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To the present liniteu Legislature of Canada, in whom has origi

nated, and by whom has been carried into partial operation, one of 

the most beneficent mC3:iUrcs ",!Iich can he conferred upon a young 

country-that of a salulary pro'ii~i;Hl for Education-this Historical 

~arrative, the first of an important sl':';e:<, (the completion of which 

must depend upon the countenallce and support extended to the com

mencement) and compiled with a view to the furtherance of their 

ohjcct, Is Dedicated, 

July 161h, 1842. 

By Their Very Obedient, 

And Humble Servant, 

The AUTHOR. 
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PREFACE. 

In preparing this firs~ of a series of Historical Narrative for the use 

of School8 in Canada, the Author has been influenced by considera

tions, whieh he conceives will, more or lese, go\'em the mind~ of 

those to whom the Education of the youth of the country is entrustell. 

It is a humiliating, yet undeniable fact, that there are few young 

men of the present generation who are at all aware, except by vaguo 

and inaccurate report, of the brilliant feats of 3ml>', and f3terling loy

alty di~played hy their immediate progenitors, during the stern but 

brief struggle with the neighboring RepuLlic, wherein numbers were 

fearlully again"t them, but in which, supported by true courage, and 
the conscioume~s of a good cause, they rode triumphant over every 

obstacle, and came forth unconquered from the Rtrife. Or, if they 

have read of these matters, their information has been derived throuoh 
to 

the COffllpt channel of Ameri('an porty publications tearing on the 

subject, all which have a ten.Jency to pervert facts, and to instil into 

the youthful mind that di11idencc and mj~trust \"hich operate as a 

check upon the generous aspirings, and weaken thl"' energies of the 
DatiOl al ch:nacler. 

Recovering as this country i!', at thi" moment, from the seyC"rl' 

shock which, although but of temporary dur:J.tion, has deeply tested it!l 

general attachment and fealty to the Brit;sh throne, and lapsing into 

that ~tate of trnnfJl1illity from which it neyer ~hol1ld haH' Jerarted, it 

will without cifliculty be conceded that no compilation could, with 

greater propriety or consistency, be placed in the handc:: of Cann

dian students, than that which records the gallant deeds performed by 

their Fathers, fighting side by side with the troop~ of En21and in de-



fence of their invaded firesiJcil: when actuated by Il lh~"I1\ed epirit 

uf loyalty, and a gencl'ot:ity of emulation never exceeded: they won 

golden opinions frum the:ir Sov:.'reign, and :"Iood boldly forth in the 

hour of the country\: gre;ttl,!·t neecl-nor~ althollgh the youth oflVcs

tern Canada hn \'c the greatc:;t reason to feel priue in this fact, 5hould 

it fail to be a source of :-=ali:;faction to the French Canadian pupil, 
whose Sire \Va~, at the epoch freak,] of in the followin!!; narrative, 

ever forward in tlt::- demon~trati()n of his attachment to British Insti

tutions, and unwaverin~ in his r(,:':plution to defend them with his life. 

These were, indeed, 11:Ij'PY and wc:ll remembered day:;, when but one 

sentiment actuated tilt' French and EngJi:"h rar'::-:. who were knit to

gether in one common bond of good fellowship, and knew rivalry on

ly in their desire to tender to the parent, who had cherished and 

nursed them, the grateful evidence of their 10\"', This is no over

charged picture of the feeling which ii/en cxi:"ted in the CSH3-

das, and on the dirL'ction v.i ven to the minds of its youth of the 

present day, French nnd Engli:,h, mllst depend its utter extinction 

or revival. 
In adopting the familiar f-.:t:dc of the narrati\"c~ the Author hns had twe 

distinct inducements in Yiew-iirstly~ beca1ic:::' thn.t fpeciesofcomposi

tion relieves history of the dryness which is f'O ~r('u t a barrier to inte
rest with the student; and secol1(lIy h('ClllS(" in identi(ving himself 

with his subject, the r3nder is net>.cssarily led to do the same. There 

are few Canadian YOllths who ,yill fail to be inspired by a geoerflul 
spirit of emulation. as the,· bear yiv-idly before them the fact that the 

Author whom they a:c peru,oinQ, :lnu who has written for their instruc

tion and information, was e\"l~n himself a student when summoned 

by the trum;->et of 'War, from a pC:'usal of the milit:1ry exploit:softhe 

most renowned warriors of by -gi)nr~ days~ to r:lllge himself in the next 
hour under the \'ictoriou;;: banner of a modern Chief not less dBf'ifl'g, 
and scarcely 1cs::: celebrated than any of those, and to defend, with hn 
feeble yet willing arm, thc soil which gave him birth~ and the St-and
srd to which he o\'ved allegiance. 

That the lot which \ya:-; the Author's may be that of the Reader, 

is a reflection which ean nevcr he lost sight of by the generous of 

character whose rallying cry, \\" henever domestic ff!bellion or (or-eign 

invasion stalk throughout the land their Sires have consecrated to En-
2;lan(I with their blood, wilJ assuredly ever he "Aut vinoere aut mori." 

The past has pledgef\, the future will redeem the bond. 
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i'.IllCh ha3 beC'n s:li.J and wrineD :n )"(?3[,CCt to t:1C I:cJ-mfn o~ the 
fUI",~t ; but I do ILL rcculI(',~t :)~,\'ir.~ ncr met \':it:1 :1. l:tlail sdlici
cnlly accu::1fe to CUll\'l:'Y a jU3t id.,,;} of t:ll' ch:lr:1dl'r 01 1!1·.'~e peo

ple. Ai Ill.'! will 0[;':11,'), a IJlt-r:t!J:l' portion of \;1)' att2olioo: and 
frcqllC'lltl:/ arrear ucder ('ircul.htanc· s ,,:l.ICIt II·a)' illcLI;e the read· 
e! to incrcdul:lv, I \\,:11 11)(.'r<,ly ob,cll·.·. ~:l;;l no ODC' illcident will 
b,' fonnd CUllllJliltcd to (h,,~c PJ';C':" 1'.'1.i:1 llJ2Y not be atteotcd hy 
('vI.'r), officer \' .. :10 s('(";,,1 \';itll t~le ii,~ht di'\'j,jull 01 (he C;':<ldl;ti1 ar· 

my', iii fact. to tlut l! i', i, iOIl nknc \\'81'(' (ht' 11:(;,'(, S;1'\'a~y l,; t h:.:- I n
dian racc attached; a.:Ll \'\'L,:'n it is cu,) il:neu, d;::t ar:10r.g thc Y;;u

riors of at haq t\',I.'nt)' (: iif<Hllt oic(''', :11(,1(,\',,:t' [hu:t' ", .. ho had 
sc~rr;dy C\';T ~111y prL'\';<Ju3 inte:c:)'1r,,~ '.. "::;":li:~' , :1,::1 ;:~d sddom 
approac:IL"J a rL) .. tj~i"ll pL:~'c uut i.l U;1'.il :ll"tl::::', tl:c indoi;1i:;:lj;eness 
of their nature;; \,;tIl CI':',.' to c.:::,:11c <;urrri3C', A; it ;; II)y i.llcntior., 

to give a faithful aCCC):,i!1t oft:l" I'c:I';'.;t.:; cruel.;·:,,, C:J ll'::ittt'J curing 

our stru~~~de in C·1l.:,Ja-cru:'itit'3 \"'c' had not Jl{J\\'C'f to prC\'Cllf, since 
perpetrated by an aLy r)';:r \\:~o,;] ",'c ktJ IlC) CO!ltro!-~L 1;1:11' not be 
improper to ad\'crt to the motive'. r~jr 1:1,.'ir Clllp)U:\·l!i::nt. The Ame

ricans have i,l ';~Jr;al)ly ur'CIl loud in tlwir cont!':rllll::tion of a 111-::15-

ure '.vhich :::tUllC srr:ured to us the poc~(,3<C'lj ()rUpper(',~')a(la: with 
bov: littlg r&asoo, hO',v2';er, ',(.'iil appear fro:"'! I the v:eJ!,koJwo fact, 



that eYery possible nenion was used, by ther agents of their Govern
ment to detach the Indians from our cause. Embracing the system , 
adopted and followt'd by 8ngland for yc;]r'i. presents of all ce5r:rip
lion5 were i,,,ued to the warrior:;; wllt/c, it! the coullcil, the most 
flattering promise.; \\'l're maJe, thl' 010,,( seducing IITt'rs held fOllh, 
to induce them to make common cau,e ,yith the invncler. The ,ya
ry chieftains, howe\'er, were not to be tl'mplt'd by professions of 
fcienJ~hip tram those whose perfiuy had lOlls been prol'erbial \\'ith 
the Inuian lac.:', The bountics of 8tl:;land hau been he;]p<:d on 
them with no sparing hand-the t;]ith of tilt, Gu\"'rnment had \JHer 
been \'j)latt'u-no spirit of illterl'~t or domination bau cba~cd them 
from the ho:nes of their forl'r()tht-r~-the caluml'! uf Pt'3Cl' had nt'V
er once bet'll da.,oed fro:!1 th,:, ll[l; of tlio-e Illey were called on to 
ahandon; and thpy remained true to the faith they had pledged, 
staunch to the cau,e in ,dllch they had embarked. The natil'('s 
must have been oar frieuds or our foes: had we not empluFd them 
the Americans would; anu although humanity may deplore the ne
cessity impused by the very invader himself, of counting them among 
our allies, :lUd combating at their sid~,-the 'a\I' of self-preservation 
was our guide, and scrupulous indeed must be the power that would 
have hesitated at such a moment In its choice, The act of aggres
sion was not ours-we declared no war a~ainst America-we levi

ed no armies to mvade her soil, and carry desolation wherever they 
came :-but we availed ourselves of that right, common to every 
weak power--the right of rf'pelling acts of aggression by every means 
WIthin our reach. Yet though it is admitted that the Indian~: while 
our allies. were in some instances guilty of those atrocities peculi<Jr 
to every savage people i let it not be supposed that these atrocitics 
wele sanctioned either by the Governm~nt or by individuals. On 
the contrary, every possible means were tried by the officer command
ing at Amherstburg, and Colonel Elliott, superintendant of Indian 
affairs for that po~t, to soften down the warlike habits of the natives. 
The most likely method of preventing the unnecessary effUSIon of 
blood was that of offering rewards for prisoners. This, howevl'r, 
except in a very few in~tanees, was founu to be ineffectual; for tlla 
charactel anu dispo'>iti')n of the savage wcre not to be tamed by re
warus, nor the impres;;.ion of a:;I.:''' to be removed by !Such telrlpt~tiol:s. 
To have employed force, would have bt'en to have turned tbeir wea
pons against ourselves; and a hody of five hundred troops, compo
sing the utmost itreo&th of tbe garrison, could h. ve effected little 
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ILgainst three thousand fiery warriors, unused t. restraint, I\Dd • c 
knowlet!~ing no power but theIr own will. The Americans ,hem
selvt's had Indians t'lllployt'd in their 5t'rvici:-a few only it is true 
--but if thry IidJ II'iI more, it \\,h not owing to any want of exer
tion on thl'ir parts; ~lIld if it i~ admitted on the one hand, that lbey con
ducted tlll'IlH'ln'5 'nth mon:. humanity, it rannot at the same time 
(;1' denil'u on the olher, thaI the feebleness of their numbers rendN
tot! th"llI mure illlmediatt'ly subject tu the au~hority of the Amtrit::an 
commander:', nt·ither can it be di~ruted, that (wmpulsiun alone bound 
them to the adverse caU3e, their famili~5 iJaviug been often detained 
as ho,ta:;vs to ans\,:c:r for their fidpliq'. 

On the lSth lIf June 181"2, a formal decla.ratinn of "\Var ~gainst 

Great Brit,lin and her uept'ndencies was pas~ed by both Houses of 
Con!;ress, anu approved by :\Ir. Madison tht' Prt'sident-on the 20tb 
it was officiall!' notified hy General Bloomfield to the Amencan army, 
and in what spirit recei\'('d by the war-party may be inferred from 
the following account \\' hich appeared in the American papers of 
that period. 

Gautte Office, Boston, August 2rl, 1812. 
This mornin~'s mail gin'" us a lew particulars of a most barbarous 

riut in Daltimor', in'iri::;;ltru by the friends of the Administration, and 
completl·u br Frl'nch Del:lOcracy. Our bloou stagnatts with c'Jld 
horror at the enormity of the scenes; ",hil,' our indi:!natron is rouc;ed 
at the pa'S3ive, and therefore encoura~in~ l!eportlllf'nt of the Pol~ce; 
and uur ~rief i~ dt't'p and TlI03t painful from Ihe 10-5 of Iht' emint'nt, 
thp pJ.triolic and the worthy charaters who havp f311en a !'acrifire to 
the fury of tbe friends of \\'ar, anu upholders of the administration. 

Baltimore, July 2~th, 1812. 
"The peace of our cit\' has been 3!!,ain di-;turbed by the mob, the 

effects of which han been dreadful. On Monday nlorning, the 
'"Feeleral Ilrpuhliran)) \Va" again i~sued from thl' press in Ihis city. 
:"Tr. Hanson one of the Euiloro;, expectin:r an attack, had collect,-,d hi, 
fripnds in the Nt'w office (which is a briCK house ill Charit'''' ::;lrePI) 
If) the numher of from 50 to i5 complett'ly armed with II usht~, pis
tol", dazgers &c., deterlTlined 10 defend the hou!;£' at?ll hazard ... 
The mob collpcted and commenced the attack be-tween 9 and 10 
o'clock in the eveninG"~ by breaking all the windows wilh brick-hats; 
anJ attemptin~ to forct' thf door. The Garrison, after warning them 
of the con"equ€'nces, fired a few rounds of blank cartridges, which 
had no other I:'fft'ct than to exasperate them. They then commenced 
firing with ball and slu~s Two or thrt'e were killed, and numbers 
were desner:ltrly wonnde(1. The moh then retreated, and marched 
to Fell's Point, and rrocllred a caoovn, with which they returned a
hout 2 o'clock in the morning'. The piece was loaded, and placed be 
fore the house; hut throug;h c;ome det(:'(~t in the mana~emeDt of 
the gun they could not !ret her to go off. Partial attacks were in this 
way kept up until morning, when the garrison, seeing no practieabi. 
lity of being rescued by the civil authority, found me'8ns to eecape 



privnteh' : all ex~ept about 25 who were oetermined to hold out: A
bout 7 in the morning tht' Mayor of the City, and Ge~era.1 StTIc~rer, 
havin~ collecteu a Yurt'(: ,d'lll),::,'! :1LU inf~:ntrr~ at110UnllD~ JO all 10 a
bout on~ i~und!''' 1 :dt'!l, m\\',:'L,1 tltt'lll to the SCL'ne of actIOn, ::lI1d pa
raded them in fro!:t ofl,::e !IOP;:'. LuI I;>ok ,:f) paiIl~ I,) ui-perse tht: 
mob bv \1 :1:dl tbL'V ",C,'2 SU:I'Oll,lll,,:I. 'i'Ll" s 11<,,\1 lJ:lnd ot her02s 
who still ~:arr, 'c1:)(d 'the II' ,L] ,I'. i1(>\\' (til',red to ~i',e th'.l!::'l'11't S Llp to 
th_' ;,ll,,'or a:1,1 G~'l. ~<tr',,:!,:'r, it" ':1":" Y.' ;,:d ,'rn:I,i," tll protect tbern 
{rom tb'c mob. 'i iJi, \\'a~ :I("'ccde(: to b", tIl::' ?d,:yorand thl' G"I1l'ra', 
who ~JI"; tllt'ln l:ll'ir I\',,,'r! uf h 'I]ur tiJ .. t tll('\' sl:u::lu IJ.;;\'e ample pro
tedio,! frull all :llrrn. '1':,:'; 1\"'1(' :1c,"{Irdlll~i\' t;t1~"I1 from tile hou'St', 
surrounLlt·d b\' til:? milil:a\', ''''he) ("r:llcd a IlOilo\\' SCjll:lfC, anu in this 
mannn marched to tb:.' {'ity prL,Ull, \';iJl're (bey were lud6'(~c! ai1d left 
without all'I' guard, the trooj'; bfin::; irnmedi~\tely u.isr:ersed, 
notl'.'llbq:ti)dln~ they ,"e:':' fl,illl\':cli u: the 1110b (cdl!'n reJtIlJ;! thcm 
with brick-b:,t~ and :':l':in:,:-:i)I:C'~) ~:l!'1 ~"":l': I'!i)c; that the rr'lson 
slllu'd n')t prr)(r'ct tht' d,llllll' d 'j'():'IC-;. but [h .1 thc'I' should all he 
kiilpu ill '~,! il,)ur '. 1\1 DU,lIl \'i'li):(1 ()I'::: r" were i·~"u"d for the 51ft 
R,' 'iln"nt 01 !11f"otr\' to tll~'11 (,Ilt at 3 u','!w!;, P. :',I. and af'lC'" (l:e ut
mf)~t r", 'rti:':l,) 01' .:;,)':lC SIJ!rileJ omce~.;, at ! u'l'l,lI·k IJut aboUl 30 or 
40 \l)~-n \\',.'1'" 1'(,jlr'('letl; 'til ',' ("llltiIl11· .. 1 un in ;Irms ~d)()llt all hour, 
w!1t'n orJc'l's 1'111:' r,,):ll l::' ~.;,l\-(Jr, as the 1l10!) hac! di-p"rsed, to ui~
mi"" th",)). 1\~)'~lt:3 Ul, loc:, in tlw ('\(ni:I':: ilw 11,1 b a2.1in collecteu, 
al'Jcl,:erl Ill" pri501], :11,:; fl'I'CI:d tilc ollicr l!Llid" ",IIL:I tbe ~;Iwriff it is 
s:lil: clpii':I'red tlJt' :1 tlj(' 1,c)',:' Gf till' Inner ,)r:1rtn)r'llt~, which tbey 
Orelll'(], and h:'ol:!:!;ht tl:,,' l;::!'uliUI:::1 ' Illcn out 1 I' 0 Qt a t,II,('. and b'at 
thl'I;1 wit:1 c!ul;, untill!I":; th()I:~:lt the I,) driLl-one the\' c:lfried away, 
tarr(,d and L';lthC'rI·d hi,,:. b.· .. lt il,I;] Lllltil h~' I\'QS ;,l:nr!'t de;Ju, pric!:
l'd IJi:n ,,:itb 5h:trp i:O:l~, :IUt! Ci1l'd('(; I:im \\';ih a ",·ool-card. At 10 
0'\·1,)(')( I ~:H; tin· Iyi::::[ ill rl'o::t (f t!,f:' ,'1 i'un arrarf:lltly lrfl'k~s, 
wh i!" t h~'s c h CHi' i tl "a'. r; '~" s ",'erl' p:'o I',':: I) :_!' or rr I: I 1111, and cxulti n~ 
ill t:ieir \'.'ilr~(' ti:"11 :-::'\':1:':'" l::11b:)1'II:I'; it \\'ii., il.:.1c"l: a horrid ,::i;ht:and 
it makc;; r: \' Illc()t\ J,..·i\ \'.'lll'il [ ll:i;;l; (r il. 

I .1m ir·f',;'ll'c:! t!t';; Ii: )'nin::r, that th"'iL' is htlt one actually dean, 
thQt "011:(' ",'11 lin' hut a (I"': hOlln, anu t!Jc' lin's of the great('~t part 
are d"";P:li,'"d (,t, Th"v \\'('r(' '-'(·cl;j'"d.l nl:l told hI,' llil'l'ito;inus ('xer
tinn>;; or th .. uOC~')~ 1":1'; PC':",I,:dl'd tiit' II'l'chl'l" th'at tilC',' \\'Cre dead, 
nnd h:1t\ th 'm (Oil "e,e:! :1\\,:1': in car, i~..('s, a'3 fa"t :1;; tli('i' could ~et 
them out (:I tlieir hlnrl~. T :1(' (inl' ,' .. !:o :' :1'-cl'rlained to'h:1\'e been 
killpd "':1< C;pnel',11 Li!IC!;:I~, ~:I old ~;l'\'0IL;tiur1arv ()f1iL'i'r, General 
S, L('t' (r \'I:'~i:~ii1 ':,,, , al<(lamol~;r tllcm; :1:(' r,·,i ":en' rhieR" \'Olln cr 

, . _ _, .. b 

mpn \\'110·(' COIIII'':I' n' \\'l'rc' t1:" a!~)'t rf''::: ",~lal'l(' in the Cit\', The 
inhi1llltl111; ::~~'l: in, tllC,lIln:f) ,t (".'n-tt'fI!:~li()n: all bLlsinc" is ';'Il.::pended: 
r~opll' .i'",ll c, In !'rl:::t I gro:li)< In thc nrf'd", "'llh n C.t ttled c:luoill up
on 111('11' ronntrnanc"'. :1n:l ('''n\'' ITI:ln 1,1(";: \\'ilb !'Iu"pil:ion on h:5 
neiglcb',r, Cli. no ')Ian thinb hi:,cll" s~l:'e ',-:ilq,(, p',lilicu/ rr~t'd does 
not a~~l'e \\'Ith thl! of tb~ mob:' !,,,·t ti!.l! all un~l1ntded exprt'ssion 
r,:,:1Y sllbj, cl hili) to t!,,·i:' :1:'\:. Th,' nUl1lhl'r statd to have been 
m~:.:;;:r"(,i in 'hI' 0::101 cx,': "do !\Y~nt':. nnd among t~:cse are Cap
tnms ~,lurri1': and L:w'au of tilE' United ~'Ll!C'3 army." 

Sllch i~ Ihe r.icillrt',dri1\Yn of AnJPrican feeline:: on the occasion, by 
an .An1l'r~Call Illmselt. ~et me place in reliet to it Idntllier relations 
which QXI~teu at that p~nod along the bordt'r as exhibited in a letter 
elated " 
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l';;~g:ara, (American dde) June 2~lb. 

"'JiJe ne'~'s of \';~r rC'~(" ,d tbe j;riti<:h e~::1r:'r:l) Fnrt Ceor::,' t:,e 
21th I,~ .. C"T:'C',c,I\', (I l~::y~ I,( fe" it ',';a" r, .. C('I\'('(, ;!, '";1' 1:,iI:\:,r\, ,,[:llilln, 
G, \:('1;:1 i'luck lLl'] ,itisl! (;, \ . IIi ',If. a:-;;nl:;]\ l"('il C,'orgl' the 2f>lb. 
Sl';' 1';,1 :\1:,' ,;l':: C, i :1"1 ,II Y,'IIL' [\;(:1'1' III :: ,i-il.\\ /til \\'(Tl' I:, a«'(\ 
\'er\' j,Ilk," i ., tl (' G,,\',,'rlln, ;Ii;d ~l'!,l 1 Iid"r :Ll' ! !",tt'cti"J] of C:1P
I:,iri c:, ','~ 'iJlc;' ;! it: to Flr[ ~\ i:':::;! a \', ,il: :; lLl~', 'l'llf' n','\'\5 d war 
was nil: lI11\,:eICl,:: e In 1..,,11 ,!,il'" Ii.e ril" 1'. Tl.,,\' ],;1\'(' beell for 
::1:: ' .. :H'" ill h:,L!t" of fl il'lH~lv iLIL:I.'()~:i:(', C' I:n, ('tc:d Lv I1wrri:lc;f'S 
,:::li',,;;!iltlO'; r.').:I;,:n:,Lip., ]:,,1:\ ~if'l'S \\" r" ill ,'on'-!('f'nati"n; tbe 
,.-.llIOIl and clltldrl'll \;,',,' OUI on the I',il:k-, \o, lid., thpir Pather,;, hu~
bOlld~, ~1I1!5 ':;c, \'.l're LI;,:\y llolr;;\'l'll in: 1'I'li"", II \\:15 ~aid C:1P
lain Gl, :;':'; :d~o}J ,1'" a ~Ullli1l('\l:; 1,,1' lhL' ~till"'ndl')' r.r Fort l\i:l:'::U,I, 
bUl tLI~ V::l" rontl;:u"':,,j oy L',lpt:;i,1 L,' ,1'.;:1'.1 L'UIL\1l~;'il;III~~ lli:lt I'(ht, 
'I'ho '3:!;:1 thl' rlCS':l~l' I',:\S 1:1''I'( h to in'1i1:IL' if Ii" Lad any dlicial 
notice (11' tI.e Y:Zlr; ::llell;J,:1 !ll' ::lh\Yc';nlllJ til,' lL';atil'c," 

The> garr;"on d AmL"r--llll:r:;', at tIle commCllrl'n~Cll[ vf the ,,'ar, 
cODsi,[eJ of l1il(J\:l JOO L~'.n of tI,e fir·l kltlali,n ut' the ,lIst Rt'giment 

a Hry \\'e~k ,h,t:lchment of the I~')':i11 ;-; L'wCoLlndland Fc'ncible", 

ar.d l1 ~l:!"li:crl:s cO:llma",! cJ :,:lil!::.n', i:illuat"d at tLe head of 

Lllk,-, Eril',lllHI ('rl:lin~tlll' kl'Y to our rl'b;iol1<; wilh tLe \, ,"(,,,tel 11 Inci-
3n5, thi~ 1 o.st b(~,me an olj Cl d addiliun:,l i,:lcrl'.'t 10 tht' en('m\'. 

'\·'·lch('\'L'ry ci:;'j:'lliDil:.' Of:l'CCi'la;ni:;::: Iii,,, w,':;k:less ul' ih Ih,rI'I1Ct'::, 

in J 11](' a Jill 0, I tll! C r i; lJ r no; ~ : : ; iii i)' l'r i 1, o1.JI a ! II : II ~ ~ U \l J ,I i l ~, the f a II v f 
A!nb~r.~tlllrgh Y'~1S loo!~l'd ft)l"\YZlrJ to !J)' the :'t.nl"ril'nll~. a~an t'rc'nt 

",llid) a,!l1lil'd 1:01 ci' L~:J:]i:, \·;ith tLis i'l: I':, the dil'i·ion under 

GUlllal IJulL c ,I,i, IiI.:': lli' [',\'0 Il" ll',lLJ llir.'" Lundr d llH'n, hall 

bren ur::;"tI ;'UrF:ld \yillJ ,,:1 ! o::,:;:iblp tl" 1'; till 10 V'troit, at a di-;· 

tunce cr l'i~:I:('cn "ji~,_3 Lryc)nLl AtnLl'!',[L\lr_~, :1n attacl\ en \',lli,'h 

latter ['bee \',a~ iil:m,'(:i~1(('ly C()OII'I"pl::t('d, I1ii\in:.: culle"lt'd hi" 

b(J~l'" and m~,,-~~' C\"'i)' (Joll('\' l~ec"~'~ry I r"11:1,;1(on, the Am' ric;1n 

GL'nc:al.:'1l ,he ~'l:' of Juh',la:1l1",] lb:',,!, !1I:!e, abol'e :~;:nJ\Yich: a S Jiall 

tOl'l'n I:t:lr)r n; I, 's C':' Ul'li'u;l, ;~ntl \', itllill \Ie\\' of a ('I'I'P' of' ol)-rr

"ation, II bich, in ce'LC.)\'!!!it)" \rilh I,., ilJ:.'llli"t;C'fJ,', retired on his 

arrro3(,!J. Cu:o:;cl Sl. G,,,:'';'', J nS;H~cting- Fi('l(~-:ltTi,:\'I, and then 

commandill::; a! Ali1hef-tbur;, wilh 1;lat "'I'irit and actlvit\" by \\'llich 
he\': a 5 d i '. t : 11 ;' U i ,It! d til r) 1I '':; II C iJ t the \\': d', 111 '. J l' C' ',' (' :' y j 11 die i 0 IF; d i ~ -
p05itiun for hi; ree:": l;un, The mili!i:l wrrp call,:d out,an,J, throu:;h 

the pxcrt;;)ns oft!le \';Jj'iIIU'i :ls-pnt'3 of their l:eplftlilenl, a body ot 

CO:) lndi:ln, \,:a; soon c,jlected, At a di::,tanre of (i;ht mi\'<; from 

Amller:'lbur~: ClnJ tro1\'(;-~in~' the bi~h road, is the Canard River. 

which empties itself into that of the Detroit, and is impa"s:lble even 

by cavalry, Over this,and Df'ar it" mouth; :1 ~)7il~~ compo!.led f'ntirl'-



.Y of timher, had been constructed. SeIzing at once the advantage 
of this p(Bition, and detrrmiuing to profit by the ~eJay the en~my 

lllL1;;t con.;,'qllclltly f'xpl'ril'nc€', Culonrl St. George instantly caused 
tbl:" iJ,i,ii~ to bt' Je:-tr()ved. an,1 a bod\' of mark:;men to he po:,ted 

":' .' . 
arno;)'" till' 10nIT ~rass oI11d weeds wilh whi"!l the bJnks cf the flver 

~ u _ 

arc c()"ercd, for the purpo.;;e ofanlJ()y'ing !"uch of the enemy as ap 
pl'are: I for i 1; rC('1) II'; t Illet ion, T he QueI:' n Charlottr, a vE:;,sel of 
(\\'l'nty ~un.;, was at tllc salllC tiolt' anc-buret! at the mouth of the 
elr('r, flJr the purpose of keeping them more efTl'ctually in check. 

:\leanwliile, G~ncPal Hull, amusE:d himself and liis eoemy, by the 

following piece of rbodomonrade, in the shape of a PROCLAMATIO!'i. 

Inhabitants of Canada. 

A fter thirty years of peace and prosperity, the United States have 
bl'en driren to arm~, The injuries and aggressions, the insults and 
indignitiE's of Great Britain, h;l\'e ooce more left theln no alternative 
but ;n:Hllv rc.;i~tance or IIneollditional sublnisc.,ion. The Army unde'r 
my cl):n ;,and h~l' illt'{JIlu/ your C(JltIltry, and the standard of Union 
now Wilves over the territor\, of Canada, To the peaceable, unoffend
in~ Inhabit'Illt, it brin~!3 neither dan~er nor difficult\'. I come to find 
eo-em if;, Ilut to make thelll. I COlIJe to protect, not to injure you. 

~eparated !Iv all rmml'n-.l' OC('3I1, and an fxtensil'c wildernes" from 
Grrat Drllain, you han' no participation in her council:>, no interest 
in her conduc!-\oU hal'e felt her tyranny, you have seen her injus
t,,~l'; hur I iiI) not a-];: YOIl to aveoge the one, or reuress the other. 
Th .. t~lIit('d St3tes :1re !':uffiej"ntly I owerfl.ll to alford you every se
curitv cnn,i,tent with their righh and yOl1l expectation!':. I tender 
you tilt' inl'3luahle blp:;"in~:; or civil. poillical, and religious liherty, 
and their nf'c('.;,;;"Y H'''lIlt, indil'idual and general pro~perity-that 
lib"l'ty \\'hi(~h gal'e deci,ioll to our councils aod pnNgy to our con
duct. 'io ::t qrL1~~I,' for indepE'ndrnce, and which conducted us safely 
and tr:urnrh::tnth' throLl~h the stormy period of the revolution-that 
lib~rly which Ii::t, rai.;pd us to nn elevatL'd rank :!monO' the nations of 
the world, and which has affordl'd us a ~r('atl'r measu~e ofpeacf-; aod 
security, of wealth 30d improvement, than eVt!r fcllto the lot ot any 
cCluntry. 

In the name of my country, and by the authority of Government 
I p~omi-,e yOU protection to your perwns, property'and right~. Re
marn at your hOl11e"; pursue your peaceful and custo,narv avocati"lns 
raise not your hand", a!!ainst your brnhrl'n. Mnny or" your fdther~ 
fo~::ht for the [j'el'dom and indl'pf'ndence We now enjoy. Bl'ing 
chd,dren, tiJpreforf', of the saml' family with us, and heirs to the same 
herrta~C'. tl,le arrival of an army of friends must be hailed by you 
WIth a c,ardlnl \\'elcomr. You will he prnancipated from tyrannv and 
OpPfi'S~Ion, nnd re~torerl to the dignified station of fref'men. Had I 
any doubt of eventual ~llCCl'''', 1 mi~ht rtsk your a~sistance, but 1 do 
n~t. I caine prepa.red f~r. every contin:;pncy-I have a force which 
will look down all OPPOSition, and that force is but the vanguard ot 
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a much greater. If eontrary to your own in!er('st~ and the just ex
pectations of my country, you should take part in thfo approaching 
contest. you will bt, cOII:-idned anu trented as enelllies, and the hl,r
rOI" and calalllilil'3 oJ' '.\ar will "cd\{ befort;' you. 11 the oarbnrllu,; 
and ~"l\';I~I' rolic\' ul' GI'P.tt Brilaill br lur,uld, and tlrt' ~a\',:!.!"s let 
loo~e to murder our eilizc'n..;. nlhl hutcllcr cur \\lltH'1I and ciJlitirclI, 

thi~ war will II,: :t \\,~H of extermination. Th,' fir~t ~tr<d;,' Ill' Ihl' t'l1l
a II ,\ \\' k: I II L' 11 i' 0 t :11 t (111 P t \\'11 h the ~ (' ,d pill:'; I; tJ i f, " \\' i II 1Jl' tire !- i ~ I: a I 
of one lodi,criminate ,..cenl' or dc-uLlli'll I .\(J 1rhit" 11/(/11 (1i/l11(! 

fighting hI) lhe sid/' nj" all lilriiall, /f'illlJt' ll/k"l/ }I/ i"'IIIII')' i~iS{(jllt 
'des/I'/{cli'lll lei,1 br: Itis l(Jt. It' the ui(tatt'~ lIf I'la,(m, duty, JII'I!C'l' 
a II d bur \I ,Wit \', C a 1111 0 t pre \'1:' n tIlt e l'1ll P ! G \' nit' II t () I a fu I r.: \ \ II i c II r l' ~ -
pert.; no ri~ht, ,t~\l1 kIlO\\', no \\'roll~. it \\'111 Iw prt'H>lIt,'J by a ~,\'ere 
and relentless S\'~lel1l or retakltion. I dUU\11 illlt \'lUl COllr3~e anu 
fifillnt'~s-l ",ill' (nol) duu\J', YLJur ;dt:Jcllllll'lil to lib'crty, It Y"U }~n
dpr VOUI Sel'\'IC,'~ VOIU!llarih', the\, \\ill bt' acci pled rcadrly., I be 
United States olrer you peacl', llbert\' ,llld ~1'Currt\-\'()ur cilolce lit'S 
b2tweC'n th,'sc. ;JIlt! war, "Iav('rv ;Jnd de-tructlon. (11!.Lhe Ihl'll. but 
choo~e wi"ply ; :lnJ l11:JY He, \\'110 kllO\\~ the ju,lict' uf lour caus( ,<lnd 
who llOlds in hi; 1:a:1u, Ihe f.lte of nation"', ~ll;d ' yuu to a H5 11i.t tbe 
1lI0;L cUllIpatible \\'lth your rights &, intcrest,yuur pc:,(,c L\: b:1\ pll.~S' 

\\'. Hl:LL. 
H. Q. Sandwich, By thE' General. A. P. Hull, 
July 8th, 1812. Captain of Lith, lI, f-'. Re~t. 

of Infantry L\.. AlIl ue Call1p. 

As every thing relating to Gene'ral Brock I~. or ought to be, of un
dying interest to the people of Canada, tbe counter proclamation, is
sued by that officer, on receipt of intellig('(lce uf the COUEe which was 
being pursued by General Huli, cannot be more appropriately intro
duced than at this point of the narrJtin.'. It is a striking 8pccimcD 
of manly e1oqut'nce, anu firmness, anu cOlllpareu \\'i!l. th:;t which 
precedes it, is as sterling gold to tir.sel. Buth proclam<ltions as ",ill 
be seen hereafter, are slO~ularly characteristic of the men \\'hoJramcd 
them. 

PROCLAMATION. 

The unprovoked dt'claration of 'War. bv the Unitcu S13tes of 
America, a~ainst the UlJited Kiwrdorn 01 GI'C;Jt EritalD and Irl'l<llll) 
and it" dependencies, has be('n rZllo\\'cu hy the aClual inl:1,-ion of 
thi" Provinct', in a rellloh.' frontier of tire \\ ('stern UI~lricI, Ly a (~l'
tachmenl of the armed force of thL' Ullited SLdl'S. Tile (t1~,'er 
Commanding Illat detachrllenl has thollgiJt prop<'r to inrile HI..; .'-Ia· 
je~ly's SUhjlCt;;, not meH'I\, tu a quiet and Ullrl'~i~tilJg 'ULllli,,.I,,n, 
but illsults them with a call to seeK "olul;tarily the [!rt:tPction (if Ilis 
GJVerlllOent. ';"ithout cond""n'ndin:.;' 10 j'(T(';JI the illrlwrall'pitilCh 
bestowed in thi> appeal of till' AmerIcan C',llln1<lllder tu illC purple 
of Upprr C:1nada, UII tht' adnlini~tlatiull uf hi" :\lajl'sly, eHly Ilill"h
ltant of the Province is uesired 10 f,ct"\{ the cOllfutation of slich 
inuecent slander, in the review of his own particular cIrcum
stance.; where is the Canadian subject who can truly affirm 



to birnseif tbat he ha'.! b.ten injl.lred by the 60Ternment in his person, 
his liberty, or his prop~rt~? Wh:re i:3 to bo fo~nd in a11:1 part of the 
world, a ;:;ruwiil 30 rapId In weal til and rro'fle.flty, as tl113 colony, ex
hibit~? ~ettlecl not thIrty years, L:: a band ot veterans, exded irom 
tht'ir former P033c33io113 on ac~oudt 0;' ~h(ojr I?Y:llt)', I~Ot a ?e.:cendant 
of t!l\"'~ brave pcfJrle H to U.: t.)LL:d, \':110 UlJ~I'_'r tbe 10"tenn; IIIJl'ral
ity ()!' thl'ir :~ovE'rei~n, iJ:!; Ilot ;1(' luincl n, propei'ty [mel lllE'anS of f'I?
joyment :;:up"rIor to ' !t.:t w;';" pUSS~3':;l'U li/ IIl:lr lH1Ct:'3LOrs. fhls 
ullequalled rro~rr:l'lty ('enid WJt ha\'l~ I)~"_':i atta!ued I~:; tl,)CytlllO~t 
lib ',-;til(,,' 01 tlH' 1l~.JVi!!"iJI1)(:'I:[, 'Ir Ill:~' pl'rsl' V , l ;11; IlH~U ~tr)' at Ide peo
pIt.', had not t,iJl' m:lfiti::le PU\\~l', 0J" tile lI:')[h'~'i' ('OlD try :s'_'cu,n:d !O it~ 
c,llonw) a !:ia:t~' al;':'~SS to eH:'ry lll,:;!:et W,l':"c' llH~ l;ro:,,~:~,: ot L1CIr la
bor ,va3 in dCl11Ll,Jd. 

Tile Ina VUic;,I:jl,' f1 r: J II~,! ,1lCli ::: tc con seq'! C!~ ce tif a :::ep3r<1 (ion from 
Great B~itail1, romt i):; t:le 10"; ot thi" iDe~tl,l:a:d~ ::d .. anta;;,.'; and 
what IS offt'r"d VOll i:1 "xcltan:;e? lU !J'CU,IIC' a territory of tht, United 
States, and shafe \vith thelll tl\(lt ":,l';U,i,'ll ft'''!:1 thc' occan \\'hich 
the poiiqr of their 11"';':111 2'u\'l'r:~I!l·:,t t'1li'c:rc,"-Yuu are eat eren 
flattered wil:] a p:Hticip:1tion ue lLt'lr boacll.'d IlllJep'_'l1lknce, anel it is 
but to') u:J\,i:)u.;, [tl'lt \)!ll'i' (';:c:lanz,,-,d fILl:,) the pO\Vl::rf'l! prlJt;cliun uf 
the United Ki:]';,!O:1l, !"lJil r;lu3t ill' rl'-:-:'llnes oj Iu tbe uominion uf 
France. (rUilJ \ViJi'~;1 the i>(O\·inct~ of ('" ,\LIua were Y,-rcclrd bv the 
arm" ot Great l'.;~ilain, at a \'a~t 1 xpence GI L1,,(II] ,:nJ trc~~ur(', fro'rn no 
otber O)I)lil'l' but [f) n:i"l'e h~'r unzra[f'(d chil,~rcn r.~I'tll tile orpres
f'i,JO ora cruel r;; i:';!lb1llr; tllh rt'~lilll:; :;, 01 C,lll:t:i:l 10 the Empire 
of Fmnc':'. W:13 t:l,' ~li')LlL1t,':l re";;lr.\ 1<; tile ai 1 aiI'ui":ed 10 the re
volted coloni.'~, no',v ti;c Uni:d :-:';::1t:'.3; Ihe deiJt i, ~till due, and 
th9re cun be no d,)ubt Int t;J(' [Ji2d,,;:,: II,,, bl'rn r('~\L'\'.-:'tI ao; a cOn~iL~(r
ation for COlllllPl'ci:d ad\';\lll:t:C';;, or rat;l.:r 1(,,' an "xneciPel rl'la::;:;tion 
in the tyranny o[ F";llll~e o~,'~'r tltL' (;Ol1l:tl·~, ,:ial \\~L1:,'I. Art, you pre

pared, 1l1haiJlta'1ts of TTpp'f C.111ad,l, ll) b,'l"':l!t' \\::;n'! ~ul)jl'et" ur 
rather "bve;, to the Di,-;;)"t \dlO rule3 til',' :\:1t::):1' of Europe \',jlh 
a rod o[ iron ?-If not, ;l\'1 ," in a in Iy, exert ycl~1r l'n':rlri:'~, co opnate 
cordi:tl!y with tbe Kil1~''; r,',:ul.ll' (orcci, t,) r"lwl thc' invader, and do 
not :rIV:" C:1d3C! to your chilJ"~il, \'.'iten rrro:lniw' under the OP:lfl',,~,i()n 
of a forei~:1 ll1a~t"r to r,'proac:l ','ou"",\'ith b~\':n~ too pasily parted 
with th:' nch,:,t jnll'~'rita:lCf.:' of thl..; :~anh-a ll:1~ticiration in the 
nn ',1", l' h~r:1': tn, and (ri~' cdo!l1 uf Eli ton". 

The "a'IL' "pirit ui' justi,'l', \'dlich \\'i,ll~l:t1:n <::.,":1"\' rC:ison~ble al 
lowancc [or tit .. 11.]-;ll,::",~',.;Clll dr.','L; IIi' z,,'al :11H111,,;,dt\', \"j~l not fail 
to plll1i,h the def,lic:lti:n :I[ \,,'i:lciplc; L',,'e;'\' C:l:];l;li~li; l'i~l'iJ,)ldt'f. is 
by d,·! ill'1:1te choicl', bound U\, t:le tilv '. soie~11~1 Ij'lt~l~'; to) defend the 
mona~chy u.s well as his OWi1' !':"pcrty; to s1.r:n1;: i;'v:n that en:"a1:E'
m~tJt I, a treason l1Jl t!1 I)" for:,;-i\"":l: L,t 110 man surpo-e that ii' in 
t!ll' u ;f~';:;)ICtC'rJ stru;~::k IIi.; "'laj('sty's :1rrw> sbou!u be compell"ll 
to Y[(c'lJ to:111 o\'er\Vhell:l1:1~ f""'~'l':lhat the Province will be l'\'cnwally 
abandone.l!; the endt'ared rebtiol1 (f its fir';t settlers, the intrinsic 
'i:"I:!' o[ Its C'Jllllill'I'Ce, and the pr','tlusions of it') po',l'cr[ul rind to re
pl~)~e3, the Ca,nad~~~, are rlu1:('"" tlH\t no r eace wilt be ,_',tablished 
I,l't'.'. Cl'n the United ;~dateo,. lind Great Britain and It'eland of ",'hich 
the restoration o[ tilC:,;t: Provinces does nut make the most ~rominent 
condition. -
B~ not dismayed at th2 unjustifiahl~ threat of the commander' of 

the anemy's force-, to refuse quarter should an Indian appear in the 
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ranks. The brave bands of natives which inhabit this colony, were 
like his Majesty';;; subject~, punished [or th~lr zeal and fidelity, by t~e 
10:s of their pOS~(,s3;ons In the late (olonle!:', and rewarded by hIs 
Maje.;,ty with 1:,llL:S 01' :>urerior yalue in t:lis Prorinc'~; the faith of 
the Brili:,:} ~O\'l"illlll'llt. kh 1Il'Ve'f yet bCl'll yiolaleu, they led that the 
~ il ther iltllcrit is to th('~n and their posterity protected from the base 
arts so i'requ!'"lly c1nised tu l,\'L'l'fca.,ll Liielf simplicity. By what 
new prill1.:ipIL' are thl':; to bl' [i'ncnted from (:,·iending their proper
ty? li' their \';iil-f:l.l'e, t'J'Uill b(:il;~ diffcrent (rum that ot the \\' hile peo
ple, is mUle (('rrib.: to the enell;:,. let him n:lr;,cl' his ~ tl'p~-tjH'y ::seek 
lliw not-and ca~lllot l'Xl'l'ct to lilld ,',on1(:11 a!ld childrl'll in an inva-' 
ding army; but they are wcn, al~u kl'e (;"Iual ri~hts ":l~h all other 
men to defend thellhl'h'es :::nd tllei: Plc'luly ",l.l:lI in\'ad(:d, more es
pecIally ,,-jll'n they iillJ in the lllUl<;'S C:lIl1p a ferocious and mortal 
ioe, usin6" the ,,-'uLlrc \';hich the l\merican commonder affects to 
reprobate. ' 

This inconsistent and unjustifialJle threat of refu-ing- quarter for 
such a caU:iC as being found 111 arms with ~~ brother ,.uiferer III defellce 
of invaded I i;;llts, mUo,l be c:xerci:,eu with the certain ,is:;urance of re
taliation, Lilt only in the limited uIC'r~l;c';lS Gf \,'ur ill tLis part of the! 
King's DominII}!l-, but in 4,;\'('''Y (F:Htl'l "1 till~ ;;lube, for the nation
al character of L::tain i:; I,O[ less l::Still.:.!uicht'd fur Lumanit\' than 
strict rC'tributi\'e ju.:,t;cc, y,l!;dl I'. ;;1 cCll;.iiler the l'~:,"'ution of this 
inhuman threat as dtliiJL'.:..:tilL' lllurd'_'r, lor \,IJich evel), ::,ubject of the 
offending powcr must Il.ake l':liatioll. 

IS"\AC BROCK, 
~\: aj. Gen. and President. 

Head Quarters, Fort Geor:;e, ::;:2nrl July, 1::::12. 
By order of Hi;; Honor th,' Presidel!t, 

J. B. G1C'gg, Calt. f\. D. C. 
The acti\'ity v:ith ",hie h Gl'l1c:al Ilull cu!nrnenceu his offensive 

operatIOns, gave ind:ralion tha~ t~ll'Y \',GuLl be followed up with vig
or, and that, haviDg once eiTcctcu his limJin~, he would afford :lOt 

time for his elJ<'lt1Jl.'S to <?ollec:t the few rC-UUfCC':3 ther 1'l.'1:!J command, 
or place thems(:lns in an attitude of dEL-liCe. The [art of Allll,erst
burg could not l1are sustained a siege of any du:·ation. Quad
ran~ll!~.r in its form, four bastions alone tla:d:ed a dr~,' ditch, offering 
little ob::;taclc 10 a determined t:nemy. 'j 'ii;; pas '('d, a single line 
of picketin:;, pcrf'Jro.tcd \I'ith 10 ]I:lOles fl,:- :11:: :':f'll'y,antl supported by 

a slight brc :lst-work, remained to be c:::rried. A prudent command
er would, howen:r, 11;1\,(' ChG~";1 a ]:::,;s uncerlain ... (,(:2 of dislod'~in(J' 

, 0 ~ 

the garrison. A fev: :3hdls prop.:rly lbeetc'.! would h:1i'c'answered the 
purpose, since, with the exrq;lj'J!! of thr ma;;.;zine, all the building:; 
witLin were of wood, and covert"] wlth pine shingles of such ex
treme thinne.<'. a3 ,':odd h::Jye befn fouud incapable of resisting 
mis::.ile::. ofL,-le.>s weight. T;\(' dic,advantage of awaiting the en
emy in this position, Colonel St. George ,,:ell knew. He consequent 
ly preferrc d giving him battle with the triHlllg force he had at hi~ 
di~;,osiqon. y,'ith thl'; view, the garrison recei..-ed orders to be \.1n-
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der arms at a mOlllent's warning, IlDd the approach of the inuder 
was anxiously awaited. Satisfied, however, with baving effected 
his landing, and deriving no other advantage than that of havmg 
his troops quartered on hi" enemy, the American General appeared 
to have forO'otten altogether the object of his mis~ion. Instead of 
descentIingO the river DetroIt in boats, or attempting to throw a bridge 
across the Canard, at a point where we hau no outpost, he con
tented himself with despatching workmen, supported by bodies of 
cavalry and infantry, to repair that already partially destroyed. Re
pulsed in every attempt, the daily skirmishes which ensued led to 

no action of a decisive nature. 
Here was poured forth the first British blood shed in the Ameri

can War, and that in a manner so honorablc to the fallen, that it 
would be, in the highe3t degree unjust to omit insertion here: of the 
most flattering official attestation that ever was penned and publish· 
ed, in approval of the heroic conduct uf a pri\'ate solrlier of the Bri. 
tish Army. Enduring honor to the 41st. Regiment to which corps these 
~alJant and devoted fellows belonged. Their names, which from 
some unaccountable cause, ha\'e not becn gi\'en in the General Or_ 
der, were Hancock and Dean, the former killed, the latter taken 
prisoner, as shown in the following extract from that order dated 
Quebec August 6th, 1812. 

I. The Commander of the Forces takes great pleasure in also an
nouncing to the troops, that the enemy under Brigadier General 
Hull have been repulsed in three attacks mode on the 181h 19th and 
10th of last month, upon part of the G:lIrison of ADlherstburg, on the 
River Canard, in the neighborhood of that place; in which attacks 
His Majesiy's 41st Re~imellt ha\'e p:lfticularly distinguishpd them
selves. In justice to that corps His Excellency wishes particularly 
to call the attention of rhe Troops to the heroism, and self devotion 
displayed by two pri\'ate~, "'ho being left as sentinels when the par
ty to which they belon~ed had retired, contrived to maintain their 
.tation against the whole of the enemy's forcp, until they both fell, 
when one of them, whose arm had been broken a~;ain raising him.
self, opposed with his bayonet those ad\'ancing against him, until 
overwhelme-d by number". An instance uf such firmness and in
n~pidity de~erv.es to be !hus pU,blicly recorded, and His Excellency 
thmks that It WIll not fall to aDlmate the Troops under his command 
with an ardent desire to follow so noble an example when eyer an 
opportunity shall hereafter be offered them.:' ' 

Nor, among the very many daring exploits performed at the Can
ard river, during the brief periotI of General Hull's occupation of 
the Western District of Canada. must omission be made of the 
illilant c:onduct of22 Warriors of'the MilloumiOl tribe ot Indians , 
who defeated and drove in a detachment of 200 Americans, under 
lll. I'~mand of Major Denny, wbo had ad"anced tl! far as the mu-
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~iJated hr.idge, with a view of forcing a pass:1ge. The river, as it 
IS called 1:; not more than three or four rods ill willth. 

'\'hile these unimportant events were passing in the neighborhood 
of Amherstbur;:;, the small Garrison of St. Josephs, the most remote 
of our l\'" orth "'estern llefenccs, ,vas not illie. Information having 
been conveyed to Captain Roberts of the J Oth. Royal Veteran Bat
talion,commanding that pn~t,that war had been declared by the Amen
oan Government, that officer lost no 11111E' in 'availing himself of the 
advantage afforded by the ignoranrc of thE' fact, and consequent ab
sence of preparatIOn on the part of the adjacent American Post of 
Mlchilimakinac, anu marched his di~jlLlsable force to compel a sur
render of that fortress. Captain Roberts' official despatch on the 

subject has, we believe, never bet'n published, but the following let
ter from a gentleman eonnected with the Indian Department, to 

Colonel Claus, the Superintendent-in-Chid of Inllian affairs, suffi

CIently uetails the nature of the operations of the liale detachment. 

1\lakinac 18 July, 1812. 
Dear Sir. 

I am happy to have It in my power to announce to rou that Fort 
Mackinac c.apitulated to us on the v::th inst. at 11 o'dock A· M. 
Captain Robert,> at our II cad with part of 10th n. V. Battalion. 
Mr. Cra\';fllrd had the (onJlllanu of the Canadians whIch consisted 
of about 200 men. Mr. Dlck~on 113 ~ciol1x, Fallsowines, & Winne
bagoes; myself about 130 Dl€n, Otla,\'a~ and Chlppcwao,: part of Ot
tawas of L'Arbre Croche had not arrived. It was a fortunate cir
cumstance that the Fort capitulateu ,\lthout tiring a single gnn, for 
had they done so, I firmly belien not a ~olll of them would have 
been saYed. l\Iy Son, Charll:'; Lanlaue, Al1~ustin Nolin, and Michel 
Cadotte Junr. have rendercu me great service in keeping the Indi
an~ in order, and executin~ frum time to tin1f' such comm ands as 
were uelivered to me by the Commanuing Officer. I never saw so 
determined a set of people a~ the Chlppawa~ and Ottawas were. Since 
the CapItulation, they have not tasted a single drop of liquor, nor 
even killed a fowl belonging to any person, a thing never known be
fore, for they generally destroy every thing they me~t with. 

The HOD. Col. "\-V. Claus, I am Dear Sir, 
&c' &c. &c. Your most ob:t. Servant 

Fort George. (Signed) JOHN ASKIN, Junr. 
Store Kr. Dept. 

On the 6th of August. information haVIng been conveyed to Col· 
onel Proctcr,that a bodyof the enemy were then 00 their march to con
voy a quantity, ot provi~ions tor the use of the garrison of Detroit. 

Brever-Major Muir, with a detachment of about a hundred men 
of the forty first regiment, and a few militia, received orders to cross 

the river and occuPY BrowDstO\\D, a small village on the American 

shore, through whi~h they were expected to pass j and thither we re

paired accordingly. 
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It was on this occasion, that one of these rigid customs peculiar 
to the Indians wa!'! observed. Previous to our arrival at Brownstown 
a detachment of American troops, consisting of 200 Riflemen of the 
Ohio Volunteers, under the command of Major Van Home, had been 
sent from Detroit to E'Sl:Ort the ~,bil, and to .open a com:llUnication 
with Captain Brush who, on hh Yi-:1Y with a supply of provisions 
for the army of General Hull, had b2 n compelled to halt at the 
River Raisin, thin\' six mil€s bel·~.,\- Detroit: his route havmg been 
intercepted by the India~s. The spies or scouts of these latter, hav
ing given intimation to Tecumseh, who I\-as the:) at Brownstown 
at the head of a small force, of the approach 'of l\Iajor Van Horne, he 
t~ok with him a party 0[24 ,~-arriors, and ''lith the"e formed an am
buscade about three miles from the \' iib~e,and linin~ ~he thIck woods 
011 either side of the roau which passed L1uough them, as far as his 
little band would permit, there awaited the adnlnce of the enemy. 
Major Van Horne, having nE'<;lectecl to throw out sbrmishers or an 
advanced guard of any kind, came suLldenly, with the main body of 
his riflemen chiefly mounted, within reach of the Indians, who open
ed upon them a most destructive fire, kilIin~ lD8ny men and horses, 
and compelling the remainder to wheel aboilt and seek their safety 
in flight. The Indians rose from their ambush and, uttering- fierce 
y"ells, pursued them for a considerable distance, but without much 
subsequent loss to the enemy, the fleetness of whose horses enabled 
them soon to distance their pursuers. 

The only 10s9 sustained by Tecumseh was one man liilled, and 
th::tt by almost the last shot fired, in their confusion, by the enemy. 
Thisindividual was a young Chief named Logan, who often acted 
as an interpreter, and who, from partially understanding the English 
language, and being in frequent communication with them, was near
ly as great a favorite with the Officers :md men 01 the Right DiVIsion, 
as he was with his own people. At tIle close of the action, Logan's 
dead body was brought in, aml placed ill a 10nJ,low)og building which 
the Indians chidly used as a council room. Here the recently enga
ged w3.rriors now assemoled, lakicg their seats in a circle, with an 
air of great solemnity,and in profound silence. Up to that moment one 
prisoner only of the American detachment had fallen into their hands. 
This poor fellow had been wounded, although not in such a way as 
to disable him from walking, and he was made to take his seat in the 
circle. Added to the 24 'iVarriors selected by Tecumseh, was the eldest 
son of Colonel Elliott, the Superintendant of Indian affairs, a very 
fine yonng man who was atterwards killed, (and scalped I believe) 
and who, dressed as an Indian throughout the day, now took his sta
tion as one of the war-party,among hIS late companions in arms. It 
chanced that the prisoner was placed next to him. After having 
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heen seated some little time in this manner, Mr. Elliott, observing 
the blood to flow from some part of his neighbor's body, involuntari
ly exclaimed-" Good Cou you are \Yoe;;~('(I.:' The ~ound of an 

~ng\i~h voice operated like magic upon til~' t;r;:'al'i':.' lli~!D, and his 
I'crok of de:'Tair \,'~IS in ~n in":lIlt Cbai\~,,'d (or Gile If Lllj ('. "Oh 
Sir,') he ea:;c]')y rxclaw.:cd L il'you h:we ;~;e r"\,~;' to ~::\I_' me do 

so." Mr. Elliott, r:11U related tIlC' \', Lcle cf t;,( ~,h,\-e circl1m~tance 

to us later, sLlteil that :lC had nerer c;pcriencrd fL~ch moments of 
mental :lguny as he fLit during thiS :,;hort appr:d. Dittt'rly repenting 
thl:' indi'cretion 'rhich had been tbe means ()f exeil:ng- an expecta_ 
tion, which he ,':ell knew he had not the sli~htest r11W1'1 to realize, 
be was compelleu to reply ~l\;l:e\vhat har~Lly that he hau no more voice 
there than the j\rj"Ulll'r h;:I1'e\f, which iud, eu "'as the f;:oct. The 
American s::lId no morc; he lJe'nt his h:':11 U~:,'ll hi; chest. and re
mained silent. ::::oon aftenyards a bo',;;l ,,..ith fe'llU was placed before 
him, e,-iuenl\ ,"I·jth a n','\': (as llit' result I iur1(1) I,; diverting his 
attention. Of thi" he ~I;ghl\ raJ"took Ci" ,,('emed to partake. 
"-hile cccupied in tLis mannf"r, a young \Yarriur, uk'yilig' a 

signal from c'ne c,; the e!,jer". rClse fro!11 his 5C:lt, anu coming 
round ;,r.(~ h Lind tIle p,'j,c!l:er, struck Ilim on~' 1.1');"1' wjth his 
tomahawk on t\)(' 1.ll1cO':ered head, anel Le Cla~cJ to li-;,', Kota yell 
not a ~Ulllll! b('~!Je that of the crashing tomahav:k was hl'ard, Dol a 
muscle of an JnJian face ,,:as mO';Pll. The youn~ warrior replacing 
his weapon, ,,·alked deliberately back, and rL'''umed his seat in the 
circle. The I":hole party remained f\ few minu(C's longer seated, and 
then rose to their fl'et, and siler,tly withdre\·.r-leaving to those who 
lInd not been of the war-part v, to dispose ot the body of the victim. 
Tecumseh was not present at this scene. 

I\or was thi., the onl1' ille:bncholy sacrifice: offered to the manes 
Gf the lamented and uncon,cious Logan. On the \'ery morning af

ter this oceurrence)as the (li;i"rTS ~~;t ;-rcupeu l"g'I'(IH'r on the grass, 

literally imbedded in letkL-, the call tent" of the mail from Detroit, 

which had been captured by the Indians, and y:hi"h \\,f.'re now being 

opened for the purpoc;e of ascertaining the intender1 movements of 

the enemy, the wild and peculiar yell of ~pveral 'Yarriors announ

ced that another captive ''1'71'3 being brol1;;ht in. 'Ve immediately rose 

and advanced toward the low, le\,:; buildin::; already described, ";heD 

we beheld 5cn:ral Indians approaching it, precel~ed by a prisoner 

wh'om they had secured 1y ::llon~ leathern thong-, made fast to anoth

er which confined his hands. He was a thely proportioned young 

man, and the air of dejection which clouded his brow', gradually gave 

way to a more cheerful expression: when,on approaching the encamp-



lIl.at, b. p~rcel1'1d rhos. (rom whom h. expected protection. Bet
eral of the men advanced to meet and converse with him, and the 
poor fellow had apparently banished all feeling of apprehension for 
hi!; future fate, when an aged aunt of the deceased issued from her 
tent, and stole cautiously behillJ him. Even at the moment when the 
mind of the prisoner was lulled into confidence, and without any pre
vious admonition, the heartless woman drew a tomahawk from be
neath her mantle, and buried its point 1Q the skull of her victim. 
Stunned but not felled by the wound, the unhappy man-his whole 
countenance expressing horror and despair-grasped at the first sol. 
dier near him for support; but the blows were repeated so sudden
ly, and with such violence, that he soon fell panting and convulsive 
to the earth. Fortunately he was not suffered to linger in his agony. 

The Indians around instantly despatched and scalped him, strippmg 
the body of its clothes, and committing violations on his person in 
which the cruel aunt of Logan bore a principal share. The indigo 
nlltion of the men was excessive j but any attempt to interfere, could 
they even have foreseen the occurrence in time to render interference 
effectual, would not only have cost them several lives, but produced 
the most alarming consequences to our cause. TheIr displeasure 
was, however, expressed by their murmurs, and the atrocity of the 
act hecame th~ theme of conversation throughout the camp. At the 
moment of its perpetration, I had myself approached within a few 
paces of the group, and became an unwilling spectator of the whole 
transaction. The wild expression of the sufferer's eye: the sup_ 
plicating look whIch spoke through the very distortIOn of his fea
tures, and the agony which seemed tu creep throughout his every 
limb, were altogether indescribable. 

In these two several sacrifires of human lite, the motives for ac
tion. it will be seen, were wholly different. In the first case the In
dians simply followed up a custom which had prevailed among them 
{or ages, and indeed, if pruof were required of this fact, it is at once 
to be found in the absence of all ferocity,or excitement, or disposition 
to insult the prisoner who had already been doomed to death. The 
very fact of their baving placed food before him, with the manifest 
object of absorbing his attention, and quieting his mind at the very 
moment of infliction of the death blow, was an evidence of merey
not merey,it is true, as understood by the Christian- but still mercy 
-the mercy of the child of nature, whom the stern habits of Ius 

~orefathers haTe taught the lesson of sanguinary retribution, yet who, 
1. the midst of ittJ .~eemplisllll1ent, seeks to !!pare all unnecessary 
,.., t~ hit .,ietim. 



The features of the .econd tragedy bon; po rClirmblance to ,hOle 
which characterized the first. There, it was literally a religioui im

molation to the ashes of the deceased, whose spirit, it was presumed 
eould not rest in quietne!S~,unless an enemy had been offered up as a 
propitiatory sacrifice. Here, it was a piece of wanton revenge, and 
perpetrated under circumstances of p::culiar atrocitr· Not a sound of 
trium ph escaped from the band of Warriors met to a Hnge the death 
of theu reccntiy fallen friend and comrade: although they might han 
been supposed to have been inflamed and excited by the action in 
which each had borne so prominent a part, in the early part of the 
day-not a look of levity derogated from the solemDlty of their pur
pose. On the contrary, loud shouts and yells, and menacing looks 
and gestures, accompanied the actions of those, who, taking their 
tone from the cruel relative of Logan, scalped and otherwise mutila

ed the boJy of the second prisoner. 
The demt'anour of the first parl~' was that of a Christain tribunal, 

which sits in solemn judgement upon a criminal, and beholds, with
out emotion, the carrying into effect of its sentence b}- the executioner 
The bearing of the second was that uf a Christain mob, to whose infu
riated passions a loose has been given, and who, once excited by the 
sight of blood know not where to set a bound to the innate and 
aroused cruelty of their nature. 

In justice however, to thE' Indians, it must be admitted these seem
ing evidences at cruelty were not confined to them. The Americ:an 
backwoodsmen were in the habit of scalping also; and indeed it is 
singular enough that, although General BuWs famous, or rather in
famous, proclamallon awarded death to anyone of the subjects of 
Great Bntain, found combating at the side of, and therefore assumed 
to be a participator in the barbarities attributed to, the Indians, the 
very first scalp should have been taken by an officer of his own army, 
and that within a few daV9 after the proclamation was issued.-James, 

in his History of the \Var, relates-founded on a vague rumor of the 
day-that at the action fought at Browllstown, where Major Van 
Horne was defeated, a letter wa'; found in the pocket of Caplain Mc
Culloch (who was among the slain on that occasion) addressed to his 

wife, and staling that he had shot an Indian near the Canard bridse, 
on the 15th of July, and had the pleasure of tearing off hi$ tcolp 
with his teeth. Now 01 the fact it':ielt there can be \'ery Iittl~ doubt, 
for we had one Indian (and one only) killed and scalped a'~ {he Ca

aard. But, although Captain McCulloch is enhtled to all the eredit 
cf this reat, there is nuon to iD(tar thllt Jam€!I i. ID(OrreCl a. .. a tiD' 
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this information was obtained from a letter found in his pocket. In 
the first instance it is extremely unlikely that the Indians, in rifling 

and 5tripping the body, would 11;we brought off any thing so valueless 

to them as a letter, and sec 0 :Hl:\', it is uuell more probable tlwt such 

communic:nion from McC\111och to hi~ y;iCe, had been placed in the 

mail, which the pelrty, to whdl h~· b'!lol1s-c:l, were escorting from 

Detroit with the correspondence of General Hull's army, and which, 

it will be recollected; ",ao; caplured by th .. Indians. The whole of 

the letters pa~sed throng!l our hands, and it is highly probable the 

discl05ure was made in this manne:r. I rathrr think it was, although I 

have no distinct recollectIOn of the fact. There is another grave er

ror into which hrne:; has fallen, in regard to the defeat of Major Van 

Horne's detachment. lIe state,; the fL'lce under Tecumseh to have 

amounted to ill 'Varrio[5. As has already been shown here, there 

were but 2j indudi:);: Tt'CU:llS~'h, and, added to these~ young Elliott. 

I call it ;1 grare errur, nut only bc:cause it tliminishe3 the extraor
dinary merit of the action, but \;;;C<l1l3C it c.!ctracts from the glory and 

the influence of Tecumseh, ~hc presti;;c 01' whose name and presence 

asmuch as a:1Y t;I!::; dsc: by inspiring the' utmost confidence in his 
little bauu of followers, contributed to the ~ic;nal defeat sustamed by 

the enemy on that memorable occa~ion. James has, 11lOreOVer, fallen 
into another error~ in stalin;- the first British olood shed, to have been 

spilt at Mag-uaga. It has alread)' been siJmnl 'h~,t Hancock, one of 
the two gallant sentinel~ forgotten at l~le C::Ll<lrd IJ)' Lieul. Clemow, 

on wltlldra .. ,in;,; his picket, was the first British soldier killed in the 

war. James incidentally alludes to the matter, but writes of both sen

tinels as lw\'ing simply kC'11 wounlled; whereas Hancock was cut 

oo\"n, while desperately \':ounucd in two placeo, and on his knees, 

(on which he had sunk from inability to support himself otherwiseJ 

OppO,illg a fruitle~s resistance La the ad vance of a body ~f men, who 

had not magnanimity ecough to spare the life of so vallan~ :uld reso

lute, yet so hel[lle.,s a fo'. Dut thc·.~e are not tbe only objections to 

hme5, on tilt: :sround of inaccur~c\'. There is net one action fouaht 
- , b 

by llL~ Right Division. which he has described with tbat fidelity that 

alone can r'::1Gcr history of il1lportell1C'2 to posterity; and, moreover, 

he betrays.[oo much of the spirit of partizan-;llip-Instead of adopting 

the calm and di::rniiic:d sty Ie befitting the Historian
l 

half his pages 

are filled with bitter, though perhf.l ps merited enough, sneers against 

the one-sided American accounts o[the war and in his eaaerness 
" :> 

to [cfute these, he is o(ten led into the very error he attributes. to 

them-namely mis-.5t~tement of force and circumstance. Of this 
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llumerous instullces might be adduced, but as it does not come wlth
in the object of th~s narrative to notice these, I shall Dot enter up-
0<1 the enumeration. ""-[tel" these incidental remarks, it may not hI! 
llni"~p'Jlt2.nt to ~~'J(i. tl~t I nC\'Cf read James' History of the "Var un
t;l tlle flr:o, llu:.:bcr l" tlli;; c0111pilation \':as completed. 

On the r:.1L'rilin~' or S~;ntby the !:lth, t:le willi, and distant cry of our 
Inuian scouts g'[t,'c us to unders,alld that the enemy were advancing. 
In the l',lutSe cf tr',j mi"uu's afteiy,:,rds they appeared issuing- trom the 
\\'ood, bounding like willi deer chasetl by the huntsman, and uttering 
~lat peculiar shuut '.yliic\ is ;;nu\\"n U!l,un:; themseln's as the news
cry. From them we ascerL,ined th;1,t a strong column of the enemy, 
cavalry and in;.~nti'!', were on their march to attack us, but that the 
difficulty oi' transporting their ;suns rendered it improbable they could 
reach om position before Ei~ld, although then only at a distance of 
eight mile.3. It bein-; i,btant:r decided on to meet them, the detach
ment was ~reed:ly under arlllS, ~nd on its march for l\Iaguaga, a small 
Indian Yil1a~.:! disi::ll1t about a lea~I.~'" The flIa(l along which we ad
"anced y;as anU! -ur( ~I \\,;th mud, antl the dark forest waving its 
close branches o\'e, cur heatL, left no egress to the pestilential ex
halations aris;l~; flo,11 the nahd and putliJ bodies of horses and men 
killed of l\bjor Eorne's tletacbment, ,yllich had been suffered to lie 
unburied beneath our f~('t. Y";u other sound than the measured step· 
of the troops intcrrllptcll th!: sr.litllde (,f thc scene, rencleled more im
posing by the wild appcaal1ce of the \':::>rriors, \\'hose bodies, stain
ed and painted in tile? most fri;htfullll::1l1llcr for the occasion, glided 
by us \Y;lil aLlGst n'Ji',f.,Ls,.; nlIJcity, I':ithout orde,r, and without a 
Chipf; some pz,inted ",hi [(', some black, f>.thcrs half black, half red; half 
black, h~~lf ',-,<lite; all ,\\<tll their Inir rbstered in such a way as tore
semble the b,-istling f~llills of the porcupine, with no other covering 
thall a cl:Jlh ~:r<lund their loin'-, yet armed to the teeth with rifles, 
tomalla,::b, "-:1r-dubs, Spr'::F, bo\vs, ;1 rro"-"S, and scalping-knives. 
Uttering no sound, ::1l1r1 mtent only on rpachil:c~' the enemy unperceiv
eel, they mi;i:; h:<'[,: p1~'i'tl for the spectres of thuse '",iIJs, the ruth
less d'?mons which y.:o.r had unchained for the pUI)~shment and op
pression of l!1an. 

Having t:::;:e:1 1':[l a [O',itlOn about a quarter of a mile heyond Ma
;;)[1':;", our dis-po.3ltions of defence ,,'ere speedily made, the rustling 
of the lcan:!~ :tlone breaking on iL<.: silence which reigncu throughout 
our line. 1!ol1ol':il}g thc example of the Indians, we lay reclined on 
th-c :;:~~l:;J: in o,'Jer to aioid being perceived, until within a few yards 
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of the enemy. While awaiting, in this manuel', the approach of the 
column, which we knew to be ar no great distance advancing upon 

us, our little force was increased by the arrival of Lieut. Bullock ot 

the 4:1st. Grenadiers who, with a small detachment ot twenty men of 
his own company, twenty Light Infantry, and twenty Battalion men 

had been urged forward by Gen. Brock, from the Head Quarters of 
the Regiment, then stationed at Fort George, for the purpose ofrein

forcing tbe .little Garrisoh of Amherstburg. and \\' ho having reached 

their destinal10n the prE-ceding day ,had heen despatched by Col. Proe

ter,Oately arriyed to a:>sume the command) to strengthen us. Shortly 
tbe report of a single shot echoed throughout the wood; and the in
stant afterwards the loud and telC:ific yell'S of the Indians,tollowetl by a 

heavy and desultory fire, apprised us that they were engaged. The
action then became general along our line, and continued for half an 

,hour, without producing any material advantage; when unluckily, a 
Ibody of Indians that had been detached to a small wood about five 

hundred yards distant from our right, were taken by the troops for a 
corps of the enemy endeavouring to turn their flank. In vain we cal· 
ed out to them that they were om Indians. The fire whIch should 
have been reserved tor their ioes, was turned upon their friends,who, 
falling into the same error, returned it with equal spirit. The fact 
was, they had been compelled to retire before a superior force, and 
the movement made by them, had given rise to the error of Ihe troops. 
That order and discipline :which would have marked their conduct 
as a hotly in a plain, was lost sight of, in a great measure, while 
fighting independently and singly in a wood, where every man, 101-

lowing the example of the enemy, was compelled to shelter his per
ion behind the trees as he could. ,Closely pressed in front by an al
most invisihle foe, and on the point of being taken in the rear, as was 
falsely imagil1ed, the troops were at length compelled to yield to cir
cumstance a.nd numhers. 

Although our retreat, in consequehces of this ·unfortunate misap
prehension, commenced in some disorder, this ,was soon restored, 
when Major Muir, who had been wounded early in the engagement, 
succeeded in rallyin~ hiS men, and forming them on the brow of a 
hill which commanded a short and narrow bridge intersecting the 
high road, and ~rossing a mora~s ov.er which the enemy's gun!> must ne·· 
cessarily pass. ThIS was about a quarter of a mile in rear of the POSl
tion we had previously occupied. Here we remained at least fifteen 
minutes, when finding that the Americans did Lot make theH appear~ 
ance as expected, Major Muir, whose commun,i.eation with Tecum
seh had been cut off, and who now heard some smart firing in the 
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woods beyond his left, naturally inferred that the enemy were push
iJ;g the Indians in Lhat quarter, with a view of turmng his flank,gain
ing the high road in our rear, and thu;; cutting off our retreat. The 
order was then given to retire, which we certainly did at the double 
quick, yet without being followed by the enemy, who suffered 11S to 

gain our boats without further molestation. 
In this atfair, which we never then regarded as any thing more 

than a sharp skirmish, yet to which the Americans have since a~ 
tached an undue importance: their loss was 18 killed and &3 wot!l'I'Id ... 
ed: ours; 1 rank and file killed, two Officers, two Sergeantsr Ai~e
teen rank and file wounded, and two rank and file missing, but after
wards recaptured by the Indians. The wounded officers were Ma
jor Muir, and Lieutenant Sutherland. They were near each other 
when the attack commenced, and Major Muir having observed an 
American taking a deliberate aim at them. ha~tily placed a short ri
fie, which he usually carried with him on these occasions, on the 
shoulder of his companion,and levelled itat his enemy. Both Bred 
at the same instant. The hall ot the Amerie'an, entering Li'eut 
Sutherland's cheek, came out at the back of his neck, and pa'S-sed 
through one of Major Muir's wings (he commanded the Light Com-, 
pany of the 41st,) while the rifleman himselffdl dead on the spot, 
from his adversary's bullet. Major Muir :soon afterwards received an
other ball in the I t'!!" , yet without being di~abled. Severe as proved, the 
wound of Lieut. Sutherland, (who was borne off the field wh-en' the 

retreat commenced, on the back, if I do not greatly mistake, of one of 
the Messrs. Caldwell of Amherstburg)i he would have recovered ha4 
he not imprudently, some ten days afterwards, made premature use 
of his tooth-brush. This opened the wonnd, brOl'1ght on hremorrage, 
and before medical a:;sistance could be procured" (the main body of 
the force being then in occupation of Detroit) he bled Wdeath. Te
tumseh was also slightly wounded, by a buck-!':lhO't, on thiS occasion. 

Here it was that we had first an opportunity of perceiving the ex
treme disadvantage of opposing- regular troops to the enemy in the 
woods. Accustomed to the use of the nfle from his infancy-dwell 
jog in a measure amid forests with the intricaties of which he is 
'Wholly acquainted. and possessing the advantage of a dress which 
tenders him almost Ilndistinguishablc to the eye of an European, the 
American marksman enters with comparative se'curity into a contest 

with the English soldier, whose glaring habiliment and accoutre

ments are object9 too con~picious to be missed, wh ile hiS utter igno
rance of a mode of warfare, in wbich courage and diSCIpline are of 
no avail, rendE'rs the struggle for mastery even more unequal. The 
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drincipal armies to which the Right Division was opposed during the 
war, consisted not of regular and well-dIsciplined troops, but It'vie:; 

of men taken from the forests of Ohio and Kentucky, ccarcely infe
rior as riflemen to the Indians. Dre5sed in y[oollen frocb of a gray 

color, and trained to cover their bodies behind tk· uees from which 
they fired, without exposing more of tbeir persons th:Jn y;as absulute

ly necessary, fur their aim, they afforded us, on more than one OCC<l

sion, the most convincing proof" that without ,tl1(-' a-.;sistance of the 
Indian Warriors, the defence of so grcat a portion of 1,Ve.ott'rn Cana
da, as was entrusted ro the charge of the nUl:lcricai!r feeble Right Di
vision, would have proved a duty of great di,Jicully and (loubt. 

I have stated that the Americans sub.;cquc:ntly attached an nndue 
importance to the affair of 1bguaga. Tile fullowll1g is an extract 
from a most voluminous account, written by r..:bjor J:1[nes Dalliba, 
and published under the immediate inspection of Gen. (tileD Colunel) 
Miller, who on this occasion commanded tbe A:!lerican force:; w bich, 
by their own admission, consisted of the \\"hule of the 4th Regiment 
of United States Infantry, except one comp::tll~' left at Sand ",ich to 
Garrison a small fort, bnilt by order of Generd IIull: a sm~dl detach_ 
ment of the 1st Infantry, and a slllall number (enoug;l to man tWI) 
pieces of cannon) of Artillerists from Captain D)'Son':" company sta
tioned in Fort Detroit.· This composed the regular force, in ;;11 300 

men. Then there were, accordin~ to the same al~thority, "60 men 
of the Michigan Militia, 40 Dr3goons and ~\lounted Spies, and 300 
Riflemen of the Ohio Volunteers, making in all 600 men.:' But no\\( 
for Major Dalliba's extract. 

"The position whieh the enemy had e!lOsen, lay in an open oak 
wood, just at the declivitr of a rising ground OYcr 'yjlich the Ameri
cans had to pass. He had thrown up brc3snvorks of trees, logoS, &e. 
behind which he lay concealed in forel', and in order of battle. His 

works were thrown up in form of a COI'l'line "'ith two ilanl,s.The 
line of the co1tTtine lay across the road and perpendicularly to it. 
Thf: banks formed an angle with the conTlinc of about 120. Tbe 
coztrtine was lined with British regular lroc'i)", two deep, of the ,lIst 
regiment of fuot, under the command of Major ::.Iui!', ot that regi
ment, who had long been in eomma:HI at ~·,:ald('n. The flank of the 
courtine, on the enemy's right, and American l(,ft, wus lined with 
Canadian militia and Indians, <:ommanded by '~'alk,iu-the-water and 
Marpot. This line was flanked by the river Dl trulL Most of the 
militia were dressed nnd painted like their .; brctllGrn in arms," the 

savages. The len flank of1he com'tine was lined entirely by sa·,'a-



ges, under the command ufthc c-::lcuruteu wanior Tecumseh. of the 
Shawanee nativ;l. The ,lLlinLe:f ul' the I;.,;ti~!l ;'~'6ulars and militia 

amounted to about 300: JLuut 200 "C';U:',fS. ':'!,.' J::~i~;rj; aCll Vi)t· 

cd to ·150 ; r:ul,il:-; the eil~':l\y'" force :liJU I,1l i50 r;:cn. 

The POSili'J'1 ;,wl sl1'~'n;tll U,'l!l' C;;',:J:\' Y:l'l".' l'!llirclr ll!ll\llO\':n to 

Colonel :'.li11er and to [:1.' a,ll:!', ::t eLi, li:;',I'. 

At l'~ (I'clock, L:l:ril1j,:11 ~ the lh'(;\C:ll,]Cl,t :1rrir~'J at a Jnr~e opening 

which cont~,illeJ 4 or ;j hdian !J u::-c:'. ;.l1'l:ll]S ::nd orchank Till' 

army hcllted tll ta],'2 SIJll!C rcj';'l:"l:t!lll1t, an,l IJl:1':, 1:11' man who had 
been killed; \\'I1.'re til:')" lay alJlJut Oll,,' huur. The \,i;1;:;;e was de

scned,"-..nd llvthing left in lL~' Ll lELS Cll' CiJt1C:;Ul'I;Cl. 

Till: march was a;-ain r,.'~umcJ at 1 l;l'iul,1;: 1'. III. and continued 

without inter"llj:til'!l. '.I.'he i:'uOl;'; lll,HI:lil,d ()\'crt:;c ;-roulltlon which 
~Iajur Van I:O!"l]l' had b('en (::.!fl':~:ed i'uul' days tcfclC; ~d;d pa:,;sc,d 

the d('ad bodics or seH'ral o[ ,:1::' s!~li~;, ~lllll ~tJllh' t.!c:.j LOl'J's. The 

body ufcJptain :'.lTulluch L,:: lL~,lcr ~;n Ir'.d:::n L",::;. The columns 
ha\'in:s' arri';cd at th:..' u"k -woolb !!l'~lr L'l,\',n :lc)'" il~ at ]Iali'pa:;t thre£', 
some guns \\'crc heard a-head b:; t1:Cl,1. In a r"'I; ~cconds a 1'olley 
was hC<lrd 1'1'O.n ('aptain Sncllii1~':; aC:y;cnce;u~,;'!, cli,d another in
stantly letL);'I,l J ,'[UI:l a ;iC>;:;t lIlild~J:..'r OfP1CCC" 'i';le L'vu!,', by this 
time CUilll,ktdy ~\':'::l: ;\'~-re oi',lcred to l;:dt. (',)Ul:el .;'-.Ll)l'( rode 

tow"rc]s the Cl'll!r:..' at full s:,;::cd, IlaltclL :,,1\1 ,::it:l:1 l;;m Yoicc, order

ed the COIUlllilS t'J :, {I I,d (2" line l'l ball:'.':" \lllj<"ll Y:,:,o executed 
with that o1"lh;'~ 1,;'o:!J,~:'I:cs , ~~u,l D:~d: ",hieil 11'.' hall e~;F'ctcd: after 

the first ,,",.llics, tLi~ i;i'in;; 0,>:;;,>1;: iilccssant in front. Captain Snell

ing stooJ lli::; ;;-r'JL:lld LilILhe lid:"'s \\"UC ;"lrIllC'li. ;)il,1 lJ10ved to his re

lief. He stood \':it;li:l ristd ,,:,ut (J~' thc l,'(lilY'" I i~',l:3t\\'urk::-, in a 

shower or ballo; fill,,} th .. , rC':,;-u;,lr troops in hI' l1':I [1l, who she\\'{'d 
themseL"es ,L;',~'r 1;;,2 lii'o[ fir~, anll set Ul1 l;,~' L:di1ll yell. l,Y;)en ,he 

nrst line :1l'pco:ll':_d o: .. 1'u;' .. the 1Ji'::~.;t\';",.::: t;2~':: rL'cc'irc-d the fire Gf the 
whole front amI a part 0;' tLc~ [i.lt,;;.; : ;:" this incitant Co!oncl j\iilll't' 

discovered that t:le hle':11:'- oLltflan\C'll 11ijn~ \\ 'len til:' ,;cr:ontllinl! and 

flank guards ,,;ere brr)cl sht ur;on lL, 1;:111:.5 t'l' the frunt linc: and ex

tendeLlto m-:et ille' \';hole line or t;IC enemy. Tile' sa\":1:-;c,:, in uni

S011 with the Driti",h trOl'!", set up a hC'i'rid yelL ;llld a Sl'\"lre COl1-

flicll'n~uC'd. Tll~' incl:":'i~;Jt lj!;I;~ in the nutrc r:m l;i\'er~ing 

to thc fhnks; fi'um the crackin::: of iudiv:Llud pi~'c(':;, it changed III 

alternative volii~'3 ; and at 1t:IF~th tu one conti~;lh'U sound: and ,vhile 

every thing SeCiill:d huslJed amidst the \\"averin:; roll, the discharge 

of the six pounder burst upon the car. The Americaus stood !-At 
this instant Colonel Miller \vas thrown from his horse which took 
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friO'ht at the disc harge of the artillery; he was snpposed to' be shot, 

th~se near him flew to his aiel. The savages who saw him fall 

sprang over the breastwork to take his scalp, but were .driven back 
Colonel :'IIdler instantly remounted and returned to contlDue hIS or, 

clers. The fire from the Indians ,vho wt>re screem~d by therr breast

works, wa-; deadly. The soldier:, saw the advantage it gave them. 

and Colonel Miller, throwing his eye along the line. dlscoveJe«l one 

or two edging to place themselves hchil\d a tree. He saw the In

stant must be improved, and ordered "chal'gl' !'7 which instantly 

ran through the line: the men whom he sa \V edging, with every oth

er, hrought down their pieces, struck up a huzza! and marched di

Tectly into the breastworks. The effect of the grape from the six
pounder, and the approach of the bayonet, caused the British line 

to yield, and thE'n to break, and ,he troOFs fled in disorder! at nearly 
the same instant the Indtans and militia on !heir right flank, being 

charged in their work, by the Michigan legion, under Captain De 

Cant, and a part of the Ohio riflemen turning th~s flank by the liTer, 
fled in confusion. Tecumseh, on the enemy's leH flank, stood long

N; some of the Indians under hIS command, near the extremity of 

the line, had jumped over the breast-works, in the fuB assurance of 
victory: they were driVl'lI back, by the point of the bayonet. Te

cumseh endeavoured to outflank the American line, and turn their 
right; but from the skill and gallantry of the officers, and firmness 

of the men on that flank, he wa" foiled 10 every attempt, and was 

finally forced to fall back, and take new positions, and fight on the 
Tetreat. The British and Indians on their right flank, fled direttly 

down the river, and were pursued by Colonel Miller, with that part 
o()f his troops which had opposed them; and Tecumseh, with his In-

dIans, fled directly from the river, ,,'estwardly, inl., the wilderness 

and were pursued by that part of the troops which had opposed tl\lem 

overtaking those who were (severely) wounded, a~d' otherwise' un
able to escape. 

After the British had retreated ahout one mile, they came into an 

opening, of about half a mile in diameter; here they endeavoured to 

form again, but on the precipitate approach of the Americans they . , 
a6am broke and lied into the woods, down the river. They were' 

pursued to the edge of these woous, when Colonel Miller received: 
information from Major Yan Horne, whom he had leit in command 

of the right flank, that TecurHSeh had r('treated westwardly, that he 

~ucc:ssi\'f Iy took new positions with hh Indians, that they were stilt 
lightmg', and thOlt it was still doubtful how the conflict would finally 



fterminate an that quarter. On the receipt of this information Col
<ODel Miller oruered the troops under his immeuiate command, tohalr, 
.and form the lin€". He informed the officers, that it would not do 
to pursuetlae enpmy any farther, until he had heard again from the 
right flank. That as Tecumseh had retreated in another direction, 
lhe army w.as now divided, and the two divisions, already out of 
hearing of .ea-::h other's musquetry. That if Tecumseh was likely to 
()IVerpower that division, he must :"end back <I reinforcement to their 
r.eliet~ or the Indians would othfnvise immediately advance upon 
Ul·e field ()[ battle, and ma .. sacre the wounded, destroy the rear guard, 
aDd take the ammunition and stofes; and finally fall upon his rear. 

Information was at h:,ngth brought that Tecumseh had finally 
fled, and that the troops were returning to join that division as soon 
as possible. 

Co)onell\liller imlinedia/.ely ordered the troops to march in further 
pursuitof the British_ Thl'}' entered the woods and the cavalry mo· 
ved a-head at full speed. V;hen they arri\"ed through these woods, 
which was about haIfa mile, they came upon the beal'h of Lake 
Erie, and di,covered the enemy all in boats, steerini; tuwards Malu
en, and out ofreaeh of their shot. They had cunccaleu their boats 
at this point, Whf)11 they came over, for this purp(lse, if they should 
be defeated· This circumstance however could not have been known 
to Colonel Miller before. He now ordered the troops to return up
on the field from whence they had last marched, which was done 
and on their anrival, they were joined 1y the other division which 
had returned fr,om the pur"uit of Tecumseh and his Indians. 

The cause is now shewn, which has not been generally under_ 
stood heretofore, why the British were not all captured, when they 
hall been so totally defeateu. 

The troops were then formeu in line, fronting the field of battle; 
when Colonel Miller rode in front of the centre: and addressed them 
in the follow ing words: 

., My brave fellows! you have done well! eVl'ry man has done 
his duty. I give you my hearty thanks for your conduct on thi" day; 
yau have gained my highest e"teem ; you have gained fre~h honor 
to yourselves, and to tlte American arms: your fellow soldiers in 
arms will JO\"e you, and your country will reward you. You will re
turn to the fipld of battll" to collect those who haye gloriously failen; 
YOUL friendly attention to your wounded companioof' is refJuire-.l." 

At sun rise the march was resumed, and at 12 o'clock on th€- Uth 
{)f August, the detachment re-entered the town of Detroit, u)yered 
with mud, from foot to head, their clothes not havin~ heen dri·ed in 
lwo anu.a half days. The :,lIn now cllPrred 111I'1Il wilh it~ infi,u(,Dc" : 
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they march!":] t:l; ):I],'h the street to the encampment. They were 
mf-t by their L ,.',1:,;[' SLllul"r::. and ';Itlzens, \':itll all thatsymp~thyand 

1 t re't :'1\' , .. '1:,,'1 "')'l"':tutes 'Lljf' so'dier's reward, for his hard H~a r l' 1 J _" ". 'v, ~ , ,., ", 

e[{r;u:cl ~·:"L·!r_,. ~/.~' 

1'; ,)",,',tbe COJ r! ;,! ',:lI; uue,l lu 11:: :.: ::j (,,' D :,:1; loa, cu .. dcl have had no ex· 
j,;tC'il':e l'XCl'pt ii: tiL' hC'::t~Ll i:,;':gi,~ation of;, ';;';l',io,' flushed with vic

torI' anu !lla~:lil'ying ti,e" ui":'~':;lie3 \';hie!l his iutrepidity and daring 
kl~~ surmou,;kd. \','C ll:l:! nu brl'astr:(Ir!: of any l]ro:.:riptioo, and 
for tlli" ~i:ll,,r2 r(';~ ',J',-I::,t \';I!en Y:l.' left ,,,,l'v';:n,,lJ\','n in the morn
illO' to meet' tbe ent':ll", in' 1;:;:8,\' not ::t ',':hnt r;:li:1t '\0'2 ~bould halt. 

~ - - . 
When the ~round 'I"':' <.:id OCCU:'i' \':as reac);d, d"2 Ameneans were 
not more 11;-:n:l 1.lile, or a li:ile':t'I,1 a ktlf, in O~lr front, and Major 

Muir, findit:,; It ~o be :l)~ 0.:1 L;n:';i<I'or~J';c' ;>o~iti'll ~'Ul' l:.:'fC'nce, inas· 
much as \',C' \':, r,~ c ,,'c;'cJ 1 :1' t11C' L.-:w: c,r a sli;htl:,' rioillg ground, 
ordered t:1C men to l(e Ik\\'n; ~"..iHl (;tLC'~"::i<~ cover themselves with 

1 " '" ' 1 1 1 'what 10;";" L:ll'P"lF'd to Ie ::1 [I: '\,,;')'. ~ 11l'1'2 jl,~l ,;Cl'll 110 preVlOUS 

,'l seiectic.11 o['~;roclIld, ~ntl th;'reflJl'e no prqcr::tiun-Do l"ecaution be
yond ill:lt \vhich has ju;t I,cell state,L ~~2l'\.? \\ c' La~ been only a 
ViC I",,' sh .. ,t til":~', be,'vl'::: dl": /~:!lc'r:':,';l ::d''''',L'C ','::;s e,,::c;a;c'd withtbe 
Indians 0;1 our ld'uhrown fOl'wd:d, ;l.l,~ s, 'c:; lite z:lL::', during which 
the el1E:lIly',,; ~,apc \\,,),: \'(,11,' LiJ'i',d1y clisj;l'j:.:cd, bee:,me general.
Great l!tl\Vc\'c'r a, \'1':,3 the di,.prlll;ulliuiJ of ann ::llld numbers (for it 
will be rl'C'olleckJ lil::t, erel \,,<th !:1C rcinf,,;cc',l1('llt brought by 
Lieut. SI\Jlock nun did not l'xcc,cl I,C,:) men of thellst Ii.e;imcnl, to 
whiel1 mi~ht k: aJd"d :;OllJ:,l:1 0,' :-<) militia) there i, 110 reason to in
r't' that the 111"11 woulu IIII[ ],'n~(.'[ ;13\'C maintaillcd th':ir grounJ, had 

it not L~"~n hI' t:J:; cerL:i:dj' \':LicII c;;i,lecl that t;le el1emy wc re out-
fb,l~,il~ us. I ;1' i-:':1:1\' roco!L'ct l'; j',.-"i1i(;,), (':c'n at this hour al-- ., . , 
[hou;11 I lu':" ,)c":er ra;sl'cl 0'::,',' til' g: l"tel s:cc~', and I can under
stanJ the abr::l \\'liich ;Ji'c,,'3iL'J, 1.11 : "l1:,tC'::,' on OL~r rjght-~nd J was 

on the 1:::,1'C,1'l:: of t :::!, fiao ~;:-"\' ;IS a 1 ,bi ,1 G:' \vild hi.:;lt grQ.ss,cxL' 11uing a
bOC.lt I/I(J yard,:, and ,,[ ih ;(:l'i!li:;;llion,:ld 0lk'!l l,lluJ rtlt;ninO' parallel 

, '''' 
Y;i~;} til: 1";I,],dH,,' y,lll'::!), juri,s' the L~:~t of the ;liI:: .. , a large llody 
of t11Cn, \vhorn it \1\·~.3 iL1P(:.s~i:):e i,) di:~t:nC;t~i~:j~ y/cre discovered 
hJ.3[Cnin'!: th:'j: lnOVCL1(r1:t" \"itb the 2yilleIJt i,,[.nntio:} of gaining our 
[C':;r. ~:uch ilidcl',j pron'd to be (IJcir (,:,j,,'('[, but the rileD, ,-"ho un
luc:jly hud not h:'!.'!l :1r;;;i/~I:t~ !il' the [act c,f a li"riy ofl"Jlans having 
bCl':1 desputchd to thc extrcl!lil:,' of the "'002 in question, mistook 
the3e (now dri vcn back ill' the Amcrican left) fc,r the enemy, and 
c·'m:;lcneccl fil'in~ U;lOll tl:elll: thus rdie\'ins the aett1:l1 enemy from 
In ~lch of the ob:;t3,'12 ',\'hi.' \ haJ bi lherto been oppo.,:::2 to their adnmce. 



The Indians, probably latonng under the same erroneous impressioD, 

or indignant at being assailed in this manner by their friends, par

tially Tfoturned the fire, and this of course t('nded e:till more to confirm 

the belief entertained by the men that th,'y were American f'ndca

voring to turn their flank-nor could the earne"t assurances of their 

officers remove this conviction. The disl'ouraging effect of a panic 

of this kind is well known. The men 11;1-<tily ll'tireu, carrying off 

their wounded howevcr, bnt the Americ;llh did not pursue farther 

than the point we had abandoned. As 11:1-;; alt"'ady been seen, the 

troops were speedily lullied ::lnt! reformed, but without furtllflf lllvi
tion from the enemv to rellew th~.' cont ,.;t. 

There is another error in :\bjor Dalliba's very lengthy detail of this 

affair, a notice of which is only important, because It tends to show, 

that the COltrtine, which he has so emphatically describeu, may have 
originated in the same want of recollection (and lie states that he 

writes from recollection) of the actual condition of the ground where 

the skirmish COllllll'nced. He states, as will be seen in the extract 

I have given, that before the action ,~nI11IJ1l'lweu, They (the American 

detachment) pas",ed the spot wilene' Major Van Horne had been de

feated a few day'i betore; and that ther, among many dead bodies of 
men and horses 1 discovered that of Captain McCulloch placed under 

an Indian bark. Kow lhis \Va'i impossible, for we had passed these 

dead bodies lU the morr.in~, and they by nearl]' midway between 

Brownstown and the scene nf action. I can wl,l1 fI"'ollect this fact, 

for such was the s~ench amI effiu\'ia arisin; from the dis;usting and, 
bloated objecb, w:liGh had been sutTered to fl'~ter beneath a scorch

ing sun, during several consecutive day~, that, both in the advance, 

and the retreat, I experienced any thine:- but regret when I had 

quitted the atmosphere they poisoned with their presence. Major 

Dalliba must have passed these at a subsequent period of the day, 

when, as he observes, the Americans Cline out of the wood neaf 

Brownstown, and found that the handful uC Dritish had been suffer_ 

ed to effect their retreat without interruption. 

It must not be omitted to remark that, on the return of Colonel 
Miller to Detroit, he \Va.~ closel:; followed by a band of about 250 In 
<lians, chiefly Pottowattamie;-, who hung on the Amcric'an rear and 
captured several boats laden with ammunition, and containing their 
wounded-Among the latler were two privates of the 41st who had 

been too badly hit to be brought oT. and being close to the Americans 
had fallen into their hands, at the first and feeble attempt made lit 

pursuit. 



As I hu Vf: unconsciollsly been led into a much more explanatory 

account of the Magu:.lga :.l~'.l!r than I had originally intended, I can

not take my leave of it, without transcribing an anecdC)te related by 
the same writer which is so characleri.:;tic of the detestation e~ter

tained by the the Indi:J.ns for the Amerjcal1s~ .:Ind resembles sO near

ly the conduct of th6 noble Hancock: who i'e:] at the Canard, tbatit 

cannot fail to be read wl:h i!1ter\:st. 

,: Some time in the en'nin~ of the 9t11:( writes Major Dalliba) Cap
tain Maxwcll returned with his spi?s, ha\'in~ been sent forward to 
the village of Brown5tO\',~n, anJ reported th,H tll~' village was ahan
don ed, and that no enemy coulil ~~ discoverell. Early next morning 
Augu~t 10th, detachments \':('re sent out by Colonel Miller, to scour 

the woods in. search of one OIall 'who was ascertained to be still mis
sing: he was however i'ound dead, 1Vhi!i' thf:' men were ranging 
over the woods, one of them was shot dead. A sIr10ke of a piece 
was discovered at a distance, rising from the ground, by the party
they approached the Sp0~, and beheld an Indian lying on the ground 
woundeJ, and unable to stand. One arm and one leg were broken, 
-he had lam there, during the ni;ht, by hl'3 piece which was load
ed when he fell. The cool deliberation with which he died (of 
course from this \ye inr"f tbe Americans killed the wounded man) 
proved the native fortitulle of the savage to meet death when resist

ance is uSE-less. Unwilling to endure his pains longer, and die' by 
degrees, he tletermined to die by the bnd of his enemies, and to sell 
his life as dear to them as po~~ible, He summoned together the lit
tle strength which remained, and so stE'adily levelled his rifle at the 
approaching American, a.s to put the ball through his heart." 

Meanwhile General Drock, t:1cn at York, (Toronto) fully sensi
ble of the danger of Alllherstbur~, threatened as he Imew it to be by 
an ovenvhelmio!;, and professedly exterminating foe, lost no time in 
repatrlog to its assistanee. The first detachment of the 41st push
ed forward to its relief was, as has been seen, tlint which joined us 
at Maguaga-and r.onsisting of sixty m~n· Forty more were sent 
to Long Point, for the purpose of co\lectlOg: the Militia in that neigh. 
hood, and fifty, under Captain Chambers, were despatched into the 
interior with a v:ew of encouraging and being joined by the Indians •. 
The General himself embarked on the 5th of AuO'ust for Fort " , 
Gl'orge and Long Point, doubtless having inwardly matured the da-
ring object which he subsequently accomplished, so much to his 
Own honor, and that of the troops who participated in his glory. 
Leaving Long Point on the 8th, with no other force thilTJ the 40 mE'D 

of the 41st: who had been previously despatched thither, and abol.1t 
!60 militia, prineipa lly volun teers from Toronto, General Broek. 
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coasted the shore of Lake Erie, on his route to Amherstburg, which 
post he reached on the morning of the 13th. 

The two subjoined, orders issued on thi1' occasion, are not unwor
thy of record, not because they are important in themselves, but be
cau:,:c they are eminently cha~acteli5tic of him,who was prudent on
ly where recldessnes:; were a fault,anu hazaruous only where heslta

tion wpre disaster. 
Head Quart<"rs, 

Banks of L:lke Erie 
] 5 I\liles S. vv. of Fort Talbot, 

August 11th, 1012 6 o'clock P. M. 
General Ordels, 

The Troops will hold themsci\'('.; in readiness, and will em
bark 10 the boats at twelve o'clo\!k this night pn:ci:-ely. 

It i:i Major Geueral Brock's pOoitil'e ord ... r tlwt none of t}H: boats 
go ahead ot that in which is the I-I2ud Quarters., y:here a hgllt will 
be carried during tht' lIight. . 

The Officers comm,lndin~ the different \10at5 will immediately In

spect the arms and ammunition 01 the nlc-n, and sec that, they are 
constantly kept in a state for immediate service. as the troops are 
now to pass through:l part of tbe CO~lIltly wilic;l i:; Imown to have 
been visited by the enemys patlolt"s. . 

A Captain, with a sub:lltern and thirty men, will mOllnt as P\C(;Iuc't 
upon the landing 01 the boats, and a selltry will be furnished trom 
each boat, who must be regularly relieved to take charge ot the boats 
and baggage &c. 

A Patrole from the picquet will be sent out on landing to the dis
tance ot a mile from tbe Encampment. 

the Major Gen. By order of 
J. B. Glegg, Cant. 

A. D. C. 
J. McDonell, P. A. D. C. 

Point Aux Pins, 

General Orders, 
Lal(e Eric', } .. u6U:it 12th, 1812, 

It is Major General Brock's intention, "hOllld the wi.nd conti
nue fair, to proceed during the ni!:!,ht. Ofh:(.'rs cOt1lm:lOdino- boats will 
therefore pay attention to the <;Hder of sailill6' as directed "'yesterday. 
The greatest care and attentIOn will be requested to prevent the 
boats from scattering or falling behind. 

A g.reat part of the JJank of the Lal;,~ when the boats will this day 
pass IS much more dangeroLls and diilicult of access than 
any we have passt:d. The boat therefore will not land, excepting in 
the most extreme necessity, and then grclt care must be tal,en to 
choose the best places for landing. 

The troops being now in the neighborhood of the enemy, every 
precaution mnst be taken to guard against surprise. 

By order of the l\hjor General, 
J. B. Glegg, 

A. D. C. 
The arrival or Gen. Brock at AmheEtburg, was the signal for an 

offensive demonstration in our turn. The bridge at the Canard,-so 
oft'!n the scene and object of contcntlOn,-had been repaired, imrne-
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diately after the abandonment of the Western District of Canada, b.y 
General Hull who had recrossed the river,with the whole of his aF
my, during th'e 7th. and 8th., and preparat~ons had alreadybee~ made 
for bombardmg Detroit. Under the supenntendance of Captam Dix
on of the Engineers, and Captain Hall of the Provincial Navy, batte
ries were already in a train of comtructiun. The Queen Charlotte, 
of twenty gUl'lS, and the brig General HunhJr of twelve, had moreo
ver been sent up the rivor, for the purpose of covering their operati
ons, and conveying such warlIke munitions as' ,,,ere required for the 
(liege. The position chosen for the batteries, was an elevated part of 
the bank of the Detroit, immediately opposite to the fort oflhat name, 
and on the oObkirt of, what has since become, the VIllage of Wind. 
sor. The distance across, at this point is not quite a mile. 

During the morning of the 15th., the batteries being ready to open 
their fire, General Brock, who had lost no time in repairing to Sand
wich, and had ordered all the disposable force in Amherstburg to fol· 
low forthwith, despatched a flag, with a summons to the American 
Commander. 

Head Quarters, Sandwich August 15th, 1812. 
Sir.--The force at my dispo.sal authorizes me to require of you, 

the immediate surrender of Fort Detroit.-It is far from my inclina
tion tojoin in a war of eXlermination, but you must be awal'e that 
the numerous body uf Indians, who have attached themselves to my 
troops, will be beyond my control the moment the conte'St commences. 
You will find me disposed to enter into such conditions as wjll satis
fy the most scrupulous :,t:'nse of honor. Lieut. Colonel McDonnell, 
and Major Glesg, are fullv authorised to conclude any arrangement 
that may lead to prevent the unnec"ssary effusion of blood. 

, I have the honor to be, 
His Excellency, Sir, vour most obdt. Servant, 

Brigadier Gen. Hull, (Signed) iSAAC BROCK Major Gen. 
CommandlDg at Fort Detroit, 
To which the subjoined an'lwer was rEturned. 
Sir.--l have receil'eel your letter of this date. I have no other re

ply. to make, than to inf,!rm you that I am prepared to meet any force 
which may be at your. dlspo~al: and anv .consequences, which may 
result, rrom any' €xer~lOn of It you may tlunk proper to make. 

r avzul myself of thIS opportunity to infornl you that the flag of 
truce, under til(' direction of Captam Brown, proceeded contrary to 
the orders, and wi~hout the knowiedgp of Col. Cass, who command
ded the troops wluch attacked your picket. near the river Canard 
bridge. . 

I likewise take this occasion LO inform you that Gowie's house 
'Yas set on fire cont~'ary to my orders, and it did not take place UD
til after the evacuatIOn of the Fort. From the best information I 
have beefl: able to obtain on th,e suhject, it was set on fire by some o( 
the Inhabitants on the other Slue of the river , 

. . r am, very resppctfully, 
HIs Excy. Ma.Jor ~en. ~rock,. Your Excellency's most obt. Servant, 

Commg. HIS B~ltanDlc Majesty's (Signed) W. Hull, Brig. Gen. 
Forces, SandwIch, Up. Canada. Commg. tbe N. W. Artny~ 
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On this refusal being made known, the batteries, on whieh were 
mounted one long eighteen, and two long twelve pounders with a 
couple ot mortars, opened a well dirf'cteu lift, upon the fort, which 
threw the enemy into evident confusion. Some heavy guns were 
brought forwatd by them to the bank to bear upon the battenes, but 
my impression i~, although I may be wrong, as General Brock da
scribes it in his Official Despatch as having been spirited, that their 
fire was very languidly returned. Certamly it produced no other 
effect upon the batteries, than to cause them to thro,v in their shot 
with lllcreased rapidity and precision. 

The refusal to surrender had of course been anticipated, and pre· 
parations for crOS5.wg, and attemptins to carry Detroit by storm! hay· 
ing in the mean time, been made-every thing was in readiness l:y day 
break on the following rnoruing. The batteries, which had kept up an 
irregular fire during the night, renewed it at the hrst dawn with unabat· 
ed spirit, and the requisite bnab haying been proyided, the crossing 
was affected without opposition, under co\'er of the guns of the Queen 
Charlotte and General Hunter, which lay anchored about half a mile 
above Sandwich. A soft August sun was just rising, as we gain· 
ed the centre of the river, and the view, at the moment, was certain
ly very animated and exciting, for, amid the little squadron of boats 
and scows, conveying the troops and artillery, were mixed numer 
ous canoes filled with Indian warriors:decorated in their half nakedness 
for the occasion, and uttering yells of mingled defiance of their foes, 
and enC(;lUragement of the soluiery.-Above us again were to be seen 
and heard the Hashes and thunder of the artillery from our batterie!', 
which, as on the preceding day, was but feebly replied to by the en· 
emy, while the gay flags of the Queen Charlotte, drooping in the 
breezeless, yet not oppressive air, and playing on the calm surface 
of the river, seemed to give earnest of success, and lDspinted every 
bosom. 

The point of embarkation was nearly opposite to the low, stone 
building at Sandwich, ,,-bich (then a ::ochool) is now used as a bar
rack,and the place of landing was a little above the Spring Wells-not 
far indeed from the spot where now stand the house and grounds of 
General Schwartz. From this to the fort is about three miles, and 
the road, occasionally winding, ,vas commanued frolll the rising 
ground, which then crowned the immediate entrance to the town on 
the side by which we approached, but which has since been partial
ly levelled. The whole of the forCE, including Militia and Indians , 
(most of these latter had preceded us during the night of the 15th) 
having landed, General Brock, who had crossed in one of the leading 
boats, ordered the reports to be collected, when it was found that 
there were but 550 men of all arms present. This return appearing 
extremely weak, Major Glegg, as!isted by Lieutenant MacLean-
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er number could not be mustered. These officers finally made out 
750 men, including the militia who were employed in rowing tne 
boats, but who were not prc~ent upon the ground. I am particular 
in detailing this f<lCt, because th(TC ha\'e been so many versions of 
our strength, that it is important the correct one should be known. 

Tfle column having been formcc\ we mo\'cll fonvard by sectIOns, 
at nearly double distance,in order to giv(~ to our lillIe force a more im
posing appearance. LieuL13ulloc!: conHl1~nded the a(l\'anced guard, 
and immediately in renr of this, ~nd prcccdir;g tb:' eo~urnn, were the 
light artillery (three si~:, and t';:o three pounders) y:ith ,\'hich only 
we advanced agaimt the cne:-ny's fortr(";o;. r,othing but the boldness 
of the enterprize could ha';e cl1oLlI"ed its success. "\Vhen within a 
mIle and a half from the rising ground.to which I hare Just alluded, 
as commandin~ the approach to the town, we di~tlnctl~r 5aw two 
long, heavy guns, (afterwanls proved to be twenty-four poun r1 ers) 
planted in the road, and around the:ll tbe' gunners with their fUries 
burning-At each moment we expecteu that they would be fired. vel 
al:hough it was evident the tlioch:lr;l' must literally bave swept our 
small, but dense column, there ,-:as neither halt nor indecision per
ceptible. This was fortunate. Had there beell the slightest waver
ing, or appearance of codusion in the Inen, the cne:ll y, w bo were close
ly watching us, and who seemed intimidated bv the confidence of our 
advance, would not have failed to profit by the discovery; and fearful, 
in such case, must haye bel'n the b:J.\'oc; for, moving as we were 
by the main road, with the rin'r close upon cur rigbt flauk, aod a 
chain of alternate houses aULI close fences upon our left, there was 
not the slishtest possibilitr of deploying. In this manner, and with, 
our eyes rivetc-c! on the guns, y;hich became at c<Jch mO:11ellt more 
visible, we silently advancetl until with in about three quarters of a 
mill:' of the fOl"llliuab!c batterV'J whell UC'neral Brock ha\·inO' found , b 

this point a position favorable ror tlie formation of the columnsof as
sault,cam,ed the whole to ur whech·d to the left, through an open field 
and orchard, leauin~ to a house about three hundred yards off the road 
which he selected as his Beau Quarters. In this position we were 
covered. 

While this wa, passillg on the rj~ht bank of the river: OUi' batte
rIes had been performing ;::U0l1 senic!.:! on the left. The Officers in 
charge had succeeded in gettin~ the true range. of their gUDS,- whioh 
threw their shot with admiraLle precislon, and in the early part of 
the morning an eighteen pounu b~:t I :'u fULlnd its way lOtu the fort 
tlll'ough an embra'3ure,and passing inti) the rnes3-room,killeu four Offi
een (one of whom was Lieut. 11a~lk", the commanu:mt at Michili
macinac, on its recent surrender t0 Captain Roberts) scattering their 
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brains and blood against the wdts of tila apartment, and filling 
the Americans, within the fort, us we afl<:>l"ward:; understood, w'itb 
serious dismay. As soon as this circumstance was reported to Gen(
ral Hull, and about the time ,,,!Jen the tIO\']1"; werl' crossing below, 

he despatched a whitl' flag to the batte~i('", but Captain Hall who 

commanded there, having :::LiL·li, to t[IC Offie. r who bore it, that 
General Br.J"li. ",':as by th:.:lt time on his o',n1 cd •. )]"E', and W;13 the only 
person by ,yhom the flag could be re';~'i';ed, the U(';11er immediately 
returned-the batteries discontinuing their fire bU'.H'ver 111 the mean
time. This of course was during our advance, :emu it might be rea
sonable to infer, that it was in CllllSef]Uenl'l' of this fla~ being then 
in the act of p~h,ing from one shon~ tv the other, that the enemy had 
not opened his fire from the long tWl'nty-fourpounders pointEd at our 

column, were it not that Glineral C:lSS and others have distinctly sta
ted that tiley requested the sanction u1' G.:llcral Il ullto fire, but that 
such sanction was peremptori\ refu~cc1, irom an apprehension of ul
terior consequence". 'VlJatl'l'l.'l' tbe c~tUse, we certainly had reason 
to congratulate ourselvcs that we had escaped the threatened danger. 

I confess that I breathed much 1lI0r'! freely when we had left the 

road, which was quite ~b bad as any cui-de-sac, and taken up our po

sition ncar the farm-house. 

At the moment whcn the white fla; ,",as seen advancing from the 

point at which the threatening twenty four pounuers-thfir muzzles 

turned from the battelies upon us-were YE:t planted, General Brock 

had advanced up the brow of the rising gruund which concealed us 

from their view, for the purpose of reconnoitring the lort. He was 

soon apprized of this new and unexpected feature in the aspect of 

affairs, and promptly despatched Colonel r"lcDollcll and ~Iajor Glegg 

to meet it. It was tbe latter Officer, if I mistake not, who speedily 

returned by the main road at lull gallop to communicate to the General 

who, In the mean lime had returned to the column, that the object of 

the flag was to propose a surrender of the fort. Furmshed with the 

lDstructions of his Cbief, Major Glcgg rode back at the same speed 

to the party who wcre nwaiti!lg his return, and all then entered the 

town for the purpose of arranging the t::rms of capitulation. 

At the terminatlOn of an hour, during which the arms of the men 

who 100tered indifferently about, werc piled, while such of the Officers 

as werp. fortunate enough to be early in their app! icatioll, were provi
ded with an excellent breakfast by the people of the farm house, tine 

of the Aids-de-Camp wa3 again descried hurrying from the town at 

full speed. Hi brought the gratifying intelligence that the capitula

~ion bad bp.en eompleted; and the order wa" then gi.ven for the. tl'oopl 
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immediately sounded, and we moved as directed, not by the main 

road, but by tlH' orchads and fields which intervened between our 

position and tl](- fortress. As we approached, and beheld the nu
merous cannon frowning frG\l1 thl·ir embrasures, it was impossible to 

avoid feeling- minglcd surpri~(' and congTatulation tbat ~o formidable 

a post should have heEn the fruit, apparL'ntly, more of a party of plea

SUfe than ot war. 
The glacis g-ained, the column II'as hailed, and on our arrival we 

found that the grC'ate,.;t portion uf the regular troops had marched out 

of the garrison upon the e~ plal1au e, II here they were l~OW loitering about 

as we had a few minutes Leforf:'. with piled arms. A guard of honor, 

consisting of an officer and forty men, was immediately formed to take 

posse%ion of the fort. The comlnalld of this devolved upon the of

ficer who had led the ad 1':Illced ~Llard-Lielltenant Bullock; and among 

those of the l\Iditia who were altac hed to IllS party, and had first thl! 

honorof enterin~ the fortress, were the present Chief Justice Robin

son, ~amuel Jarvis, Escluire, Superintendant of Indian affairs, and 

Colonel "\Villiam Chisholm, of Oakville. 

An error, which, in many similar circumstances, might have pro

ved a fatal one, occurred on this occasion. The order for the ad

vance of the guard of honor \\"as given prematurely, by some offi

cer of the Staif-whom 11I)\\"l'ver I do 110t now recollect-for no soon

er had the head of the ~uard pa:',scd OHr the drawbridge into the fort, 

when it found itst·lf almost hemmell in hy a host of the Ohio Militia 

-many of them looking vlTy fierce and very illdignant at the sur

render-who had not yet been marched out. As the entrance of the 

guard under these circumstances \I'as a violation of an article of the 

capitulation, whi~h expressly stipulated that the American Garri

son were to march out before the British troops took possession, we 

were promptly faced to the rear, anc1 marched back again to the gla

cis-where we' waited patientlv until the anO'ry 10okinO' riflemen ,00 

found it con\'enient to move. \\'e then entered in form, and lower-

ingthe American flag, hoisted, 1I1 default of the regular British ensign, 

an Union Jack which a stray blue-jacket had brought with him, tied 

rouud his body, and which he very cheerfully gave up for the pur

pose. The sentinels were then planted around the ramparts, and I 

(at that time a young volunteer armed with a musket taller than myself) 

had the honor of mounting my first guard at the Flag Staff-not a little 

elated I confess at the very enviable position in which, as a young 

"\Varrior, I conceived myo;elf to be placed on the occasion. Nor Wi. 
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the feeling at all diminished, as strutting most martially to and fro 

on my post, and, casting my eyes downward upon the esplanade, I 

saw. or fancied I saw, the American tr(ltlp:; lookin;; up with any thing 

but satisfaction at the red-coats who had thu<.; u'llrped their plarl'. 

The articles of capitulation haying been lirwllv settled, and the 

troops-the main b8dr of which had :;oon followfd the guard of honor 

-in p05session of the fort, the first act of General Brock , .. as to en

ter and liberate, in person, the gallant Dean who hac! been taken pris
saner at the Canard, and who then lay confined in the guard-room. 

Shaking him by the hand in presence of his comrades
whil~ his voice betrayed strong emotion, he w<umly approved hiS 

conduct, and declared that hc W!lS indeed an honor to the profession 

Qf a soldier. Such commendatiotl, from such :l man, ,vas III all pro
bability the happiest day of poor Deall·S existence, and must have 

amply repaid him for all his sufferings in confinement. 

Soon atter our occupation of tllf' fort, Lieut. Bullock the officer com
manding the guard, disco\ ered the colors of thc clth l~egiment of In

fantry, which had been lefr in a room contiguDI\', to that in ,,'hich the 

four American officers were killed by thc fire from our batteries. 
When it hecame kno,,·n to (~l'neral erllck tb,t the colors had not 

been delivered ovcr with the usu:J.I formalities, an order was sent to the 

officer of the guard to take them down to the e:, plnnade \V here the Amer

ican prisoners ,,·ere assem.bled, and hand them o\'er to the officer in 

command of the 4th Re~t. with a .. iew LO their proper dclivery. The 

order was promptly obeyed. LiE.'ut. Bulloek, taking \vith him a few 

files of his guard, conveyed the colors to the ground occupied by the 

4th, when, on cnquiring for tbe officer commanding that Regiment, 

he was met by a Captain Cook, who stated that i!l the a1'ienCe of 

Colonel Miller-IYlllg ill with a~ue at the time-the command 

had devolved on him. To this officer Lieut. Bullock cummunicated 
his errand. Captain Cook took from him the colors, anti again pre

sented them saying-"Sir tbe fortunE- of war !l:lS placed these in your 

hands-they are yours.': Lieut Bullock ~imply I.owed, and withdrew. 

-It was evident that Captain Cook, and tlllH': around him ft·lt 

much chagrin on the occasion. 
On the afternoon of the surrender of Detroit the following order 

wac; published. 

General order, 
Head Quarters, Detroit, 16th- August, 1812. 

Major General Brock ha!i every reason to be satisfied with the COD

c1uct of die Troops he had the honor to lead this morning against the 
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enemy. The state of dis<:lpline which tbey so eminently ci~pl~yed, 
and the determination they evinced to undertake the most IH1zardous 
enterprize, decided tbe e?CI;l'i, infinitely tuor~ IJ,u,m,erou3 in me,n a~d 
artilJerr to propose a capltulatlon,tlw terms ot WfJlCIl are herewIth m
sf'rted 'for the InfOrmation of the Troops . 

. The IVlajor-General requests Colonel Procter wi:! 8ccept his bl:'st 
th .. nk; for the a:;sistanc(; he derived from his expc:nencc and ,in
telligence. 

The steadine c 3 and ci:.:c;r1ine of the 4Ll Rct;,iment, and the readi
ness of the l\lilitia to follow so good an example were highly COll

SpICUOUS. 
The ;'.tnlity manifested by Cc~i)t~iI1 Di,:on of the Itoyal, Engineer!'! 

in the choice and COI1,trUCtiOll of tIll' IJaltl:'ri:,''; :1!ld tlte hIc;b state of 
the HaFI Artillery Hilder Lieut. TrouC!'!Jton, afiorded the i\1ajor-Gen
eral much gr:1tific.ltiu;J, and fl'iie'ct ~reat cfcdlt on those ofhcers. 

The wlliinc; :t-,i",;mcc ~iven hy C;li,Llill ; ~ail and the Marine De
partment dUl'lng the \l.'JJldc clJur-;e of the "crVlCC has been Vl'ry con
spicuou,:;, and the IM,lIner tIlt, batterjr-~ were ser\'ed 1hi.3 morning 
ennced a dt'~rce of ',lC;lliin":,s hi~hly commendable. 

Lieut. Dew;lf, .:J pt. Aso, (.~r. ~\Li(er Gcm:ral, aifuru.:d strong proof 
by t:ll' loc:d knowled9,"C' he !l;;d ;,cquiwJ of the country, of an unre
mitting attention to :Ii, dutv; and the ('are and regularity with which 
the trGops were tralbporlE'd acro:)::, the rivcr, must ill a like degree, 
be ascribed to hi;; zl'al for the !'t'rviee. 

To Lieut. Col. 8t. (>',-,~;e, i\Iajor:.; '';''allon and Charllbers,who com
manded brigade;" e\'Cry d.,'::;rl" of pr:llse is UL1l' ;01' their unremittmg 
zeal and ::ttcntion til ll:'ir respectire command~. The detachment 
of the Royal Newfoundland Re~ill1ent, under the command of Ma
jor Mockler, is dc~cl\'in!; (,ypr), pratsI:' for their steadiness in the field, 
83 well as when embar:,cd in t!H~ :~iD~'S vessels. 

The Major Genewl cannot forego thi-; opportunity of expressing 
his admiration at the t:onduct of the seve!'al companies of Militia 
who so handsomcly YUllll1leCld to undergo the fati~ues of a journey 
of s('Yeral hundred miles tJ ~i) to the re.;cue of an invaded district; 
and he reque.:-t" i\bjor S;:ln~(Jn. CD; ':t:~1 Hatt, Hewa:'d, Pos'.,,·ick and 
Robinson, will assure the ollll~er~ and m!C'i1 under lilf'ir n·spective 
command, that their services have been dulr appreciated and will 
never be forgotten. 

Thc flTajor (;('nernl i" happy to ackno\':12d;I' the able ossi:.tance 
hI:' ha~ derived from tLI~ zeal and local inforl":·fion of Lieut. Col. 
Nichol, acting Quarkr Mast'T General to the n,Jiltia. 

To his personal ~~taff the Major Gem·ral feeL- himself under much· 
oMigation; and he requc··ts Lit'ut. Colon~:l 7',IeUonell, Majors Glt'tTO' 
and Givens, will be as,;;ur.,l that their z~alous exertions have mad~ 
too deep an impres-,ion on his mind ,,\'cr tn h.~ forgotten. 

TI:(' conduct of lhe Inllian'l uncle-r Col. Elliot, Capl. McKee. ahd 
other ofllccrs ot that de:nlriLlent, joined to that of the gallant' and 
brave Chiefs of their respective tribe" has since' the commenc(ment 
of the war been marked with acts of true heroi~m, and in nothinO' 
can they testify more strongl~' their love to the ]\'ing, their Great Fa~ 
tber, than in following the dictates of honor and humanity, by which 
Ibey have been hitherto actuated. Two iortifications have already 
been eaptured from the enrmy without a drop of blood bein~ she.d 
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by the hands of the Indium; the in~lunt the enemy l:ubl1litted, his 
life became sacred. 

By order of Major General Brock. 

J. B. Glegg, Capt. A. D. C. 

Fro:n Major Gen2;':l1 Brock, to His Exc(:llency Sir George Pre ... 
vost. 

Head Quarlers Detroit 
Au~. i 7th 

Sir,-I have had the honor ot informing your Excellency, that the 
enemy eife"tt:u his passage acruss the DC'[llia rinf on the 12th ult. 
without oppo:,ition ; anJ ti];lt, afl~l e:-iLabli~hlll~' himself at 8alld
which, he hau ravJ.:!,'eJ the country as far as MJravian town. Some 
sliU"llllshe3 occurr~'J Dt:lwcl'll t':l' trua;).> Ulll:ef LiL'ut· Col. St George 
and the \:!nemy, upun i:'l' nvt:r Canard, whicll uniformly terminated 
Hl his ueillg repul:;~d 'with 105s. I judged it proper 10 detach a force 
down the nvt:r Tham.'3) capab:e of acting in conjllllction with the 
garrison of AmhersllJi.H'; ull'elblvely, but Captain Chambers, whom 
1 had appoillteJ to dlr::::L tlli~ Il.·tac!ltllent, cxpf'rienced difficulties 
whieh frustrated 1;\:\' ilitentioi<s. The Inldii:;"nce reeeived from 
that quarter admittiuJ of iiU delay, Coloael P,'u:::ter was directed to 
assume the command, aUG hi ~ force \Va; SJUl1 arler increased, with 
sixty rank and tile of the -11st regiment. 

In the mean tillle, tile 'llOit str€.IU.J~I-o mr:3:;~lr!', weTe adopted 10 

counteract the macilillatiuns of tile ni~-jisposed) and I soon expe 
rienced the gc,llilicatlon or recei\'ng voluntary offers of servicl:! from 
that portion vt' the elllbodied l11iI!,i~l tllC 1110.ot ca"dy collected. In 
the attalil:llent of this important pJ;,ll, g':::ltlemen of the tirst charac
ter and influeuce sh,,\'/l'd an <::';,lcliplt' /Jlg:liy creditable to them; anu 
I cannot, on this ULC:l,iOll, avoid tllell~iu.;ill ; tlle c:=,scntial aS5istance 
I derived (m,lI Juhn ilI'Donl'll, Esq, his l\I.,jeslY's attornf'y-general, 
who! frum the uL'::)nnin~' or the \\',11". lw.s hUllored rae with hb "er
VIC:-S a:-; ll1y prvnl)ci",t ,Aid-u,,-C:t,up. A su[fieic'llc'( of boacs being 
collected at Long POlllt lor the CO.1':cyance of :':;Uil 1110n, the embark
ation took place on the 8th instant, ~lll.t i~l {he' ,lays we arrived ill 
safety at Amher;;tbur-,;. . 

I founl that the jUlilcioU5 a.r;}nr;ctnc'.lt \\'ll:~h had been adopted 
immediately upon tht· arrival of Co!ond Procter, had compelled the 
enemy to rdn.!dt, anci l:lke sheiler under the gll11S of his fort; that 
ofTl~cr coml1w!)';I:d op2ratiol1s by sen-lin;; 'itrong- dEtachments across 
tk· river, vnth a view of Ciltlill'5" o,i' the enemy:s communication with 
his service. 

This pruduced t';'.'o smart skii',nj'~lcs on t:le 5:il and 9th In'lt., lU 
which the enem(., lo.~s ,\Vil3 consid,'(a;Jle, Willl,t ours amounted to 
three kilJeJ, an.l 1.3 wuunded; :lmon6~t t;l'~ latter, 1 han: particularly 
to regret Capt:tin :'I1:;ir and Lieut~l1ant :-;utlJcrland, of the 41st re~i
rne:J.t j the: fOLder all u.:ic~r of :;re,lt experieilce, and both ardent III 
hi's l\la.il~')ly's s.·rviee. Batteries had llli:pwj'3t' been commenced op-' 
posite Fort DC'troit, for O;H.' 18 pounderl two 125, and two 5~ inch 
lfiortars; all of which opened on tile evenin:; of the 15(h (having pre
viously summoned lJrigadier Gen. Hull to surrenuer,) and although 
opposed by'a well directed fire from seven ~2J pounders, such was 
th::,ir construction under the able direction of Captain Dixon of the 
royal engineer,,-: that no injury was su~tall1ed from its effect. 
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The force at mv disposal being collected in t~e course of the ~5th 
in the neiO'hborhood of Sandwich, the embarkation took place a little 
after day-light on the following, morning, and under the abl7 arrange
ments of Lieutenant Dewar, 01 the quarter-master general's depart
ment thp. whole was in a short time,lnnded without the smallest confuJ 
sion ~t :->prll1s--\Vell; a good position, three miles ,,,:est of .Detroit. 
The IIIlL~lll~. who had in the mean tillle effected then landmg two 
miles below, ll1u\'eu forward and occupied the woods, about a mile 
and a h all on our left. 

The force which I instantl\' directed to march agaiust the enemy 
consisted of 30 roval artillerv.' :~jl) 41st regiment, 50 royal Newfound
land reg-i,llent, 400 militia, and about 600 Indi~ns, to w~ich were, at
tached three G pounders and t\\O 3 pounders rhe serViCes of Lieu
tenant Trou:c;hton, commandin~ the royal artillery, an active and in
telligent offic'er, bein:; reqUIred in the field, the direction of the bat
teries was intrusted to Captain Hall, and the Manne department, and 
I c~nnot withhold my entire approbation of theIr conduct on this oc
ca!:;lon. 

I crossed the river, with an intentIOn of waiting in a strong posi
tion the effect of our force upon the enemy's Camp, and in hopes of 
compelling him to meet us in the field; but rccelving information 
upon lanuing, that Colonel lVI' Arthur, an officer of high reputation 
had left the garrison three days before with a detachment of 500 
men, and hearing, soon afterwards, that his cavalry had been seen 
that morning three miles in our rear, I decided on an immediate at
tack. Accordil1~ly, the troops advanced to within one mile of the 
fort, and havillg ascertained that the enemy had taken little or no 
precaution towards the land side, I resolved on an assault, whilst 
the Indians penetratl'Ll his Camp. Brigadier gen. Hull, however, 
prevented this movement, by proposing a cessation of ho~tilities, for 
the purp\ ,'>e of preparin!!" terms of capitulatiun. Lieutenant Col. John 
lWDonell and Captain Glegg ,ycre accordingly deputed by me on 
this mi"ision. and returned within an hour with the conditions, which 
1 have the hOllor herewith to transmit. Certam considerations afler
wards ll1cluced me to agrE'e to the two supplementary articles. 

The force thus surrendered to Hi" Majesty's arm", cannot be esti
mated at less than ~jno men. In thi, e.;;timate, Colonel M'Arthur's 
detachmpl1t i3 included, as he surrendered, azreeably to the terms of 
capitulation, in the course of the nening, with the exception of 200 
mCll, whom he left (·.;corting a valuable convoy ;1t some little distance 
in his rear; but there can be no doubt the officer commanding will 
consider him'Self equally bound bv the capitulation. 

The enemr's a:z~rl'gate force \\;a<; divided into two troops of caval
ry; one company of Artillery engineers; thl~ 4th United States regi
ment; detachment,; of the 1st and 3rd United States reO'iments 
volunteers; thre!.' regiments of the Ohio Militia; one reO'ime~t of th~ 
Michigan territory. '" 

'I' hirly three pieces of brass and iron ordnance have already been 
secured. 

When this contest commenced, many of the Indian nations were 
engaged in active warfare w~th the Uliited Sta,tes, notwithstanding 
the constant endeavors of thiS government to dissuade them from it. 
Some of the principal chiefs happened to be at AmberstburO' trying 
to procure a supply of arms and ammunition, which for y~~rs had 
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been withheld, agreeably to the instructions received from Sir James 
Craig, and since repeated by your Excellency. 

From that moment they took a most actl r<: part, and appeared fore
most on everv occasion i they were led yesterday by Colonel Elliot 
and Cantain ~\l'Kee and nothing could exceed their order and ste:lci
ne3S. A few pri",oIH'rs were takcil by tbem, durin~ the advance, 
whom t[ley treated with every hUllI(lllity; and it affords me much 
pleasure in a'Ssurll1 6 your Excellellcy, that such was their iorbcar
anee and attention to ,,"hat \Va" required of them, that the enemy 
sustained no other loss in men than \\'llat was ucca~ioned by the lire 
ot au r batteries. 

The hirrh sense I entertain of the abilities and judgment of Lieut 
Col. l\Ire~s, induced me to appoint him to the impdt:lIl1 command at 
Niaryara; it was with reluctance I deprired mysf'lf of his assistance, 
but °1 had no other expedient; his dutie'S, a~ head of the Quarter
Master-Genera!'s department, were perfurmed tu my satisfaction by 
Lieut. Col. :\ ichol, Quarter-:'.laster-l1t:ncral of the "-lilitia. 

Captain Glegg, my Aide-de-camp ':rill have the 1,lOnor of delivering 
thi3 despatch to vour Excellency; he IS charged with the colors taken 
at the capture of Fort Detroit,' and those of the lth Unit~d States 
regiment. 

Captain Glcgg is capable of gi\-ing your Excellency every infor
mation respectlll~ the state of thi., pro\-ince, and I shall esteem my
self highly indebted to your Excellency to afl'orJ him that protection, 
to which his merit and leD~th of sen'wc ~i\-e hill1 a powerful claim. 

I have tile honor to or, .xc. 
IS:\"\C BnOel\:. :\Iajo Gen. 

P. S. I have the honor to enclose <J copy of a proclamation, which 
I have issued immediately on taking p()~ses<;ion of thiS country. 

1 should have mentioned, in the hody of my despatch, the capture 
of I_he Adams; she i:; a fine \'essel, and recently repaired, but ,yithout 
arms. 

Camp at Detroit, Au~, 16, ]812. 
Capitulation for the surrender of Fort Detroit, entered into netwcen 

Maj. Gen. Brock, commandin; hi., Bri~annic l\Iajesty's forces, on 
th~ one part, and Brigadier Gen. Hull, commanJillg the north-wes
tern army of the United States, on the other part. 

Article I. Fort Detroit, with all the troor~, rf'guhr.' as well as 
militia. will be illllllediatel\- :;urrendered to the Dritl~jl forces under 
the cornmand of .\Iaj. Geo: Brock, and will be con~id('fed as prison
ers of war, with the exception of "uch of the militia of the ::'Ilichirran 
territory, who have not joined the arllly. 0 

Art. II. All public slores arms,and all publiC' r1ocuments,including 
every thing else of a pubLc nature, wdl be irnmediately given up. 

Art. III, Private persom, and proJ'erty of every description will 
be respected. 

Art. IV. His Excellency, Bri~adier-C;'jneral Hllll, having expres
sed a desire that a detachment from the state of Ollio, on its "oay to 
join his army, as \Veil as one sent from Fort Detroit, under the com
mand of Culond l\l'Arthur, should be included in the capitulation, 
it IS accordingly agreed to. It is, howeYer, to III~ understood, that 
such part of the Ohio militia as have not joined the army, will be per
mitted to return to their bomes, on condition that they will Dut serve 
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durin~ the war, their arms will be dl'liveled Dp if belongIng to the 

public. I f 2 l' d Arl. V' The garrison .will m.arch out at ~he l?UrO 1 t liS ay, 
and the British y, ill take Immed!ate possessIOn of the fort. 

J. l\lACDONELL, Lieut. Col. militia, P. A. D: C, 
J. B. GLEGG, Major, A. D. q. r . 
JAl\,IE>i l\llE'l'ER, Licul. Col. 5t.h~. S .. Inlantry, 
E. Dn. u ~3 It Col CO: 11":.;. ht regt. 01 MIchIgan M;litia, 

"r , ~ \V. 11 U LL, Bri~;. GCll: c0 1Jlmantill1g N. Vv'". Almy, 
App.o\ ed, ~ l;"'..'\AC BROel'" l\JJJor General. 

An articl,~ SUPP!clllcnt:1rY to the ~!rtlc!t:s of capitulation, concluded 
at Detroit, the llith of Au!;u.:it, lSI::,! 

It is :1(T::r:eti that the Orficers and ::,cUiers of Ohio mihtiSl and vol
uoteers ;hall be p~'r.llitttd lu proceed to tbeir respective homes, on 
this conditon, t:-::1t they cia not serve timing the pre')ent war, unless 
they are exc~ .. D;;·ed. .1 

,"\T. HULL; Drig. Gen. Commanihng U. S. 
N. \\T. ArlllY, 

I~Al,C BilOCK. Maj. Gen. 
An artIcle in addition to the supplcll:entary article of capitulatioD, 

concluded at Detroit, the 10th of August, 1812. 
It i3 furtlrer LlSI"C'C;U tiLt Cit' ulI1eC:i~ Gild soldiers of the Michigan 

Militia and \'ulullti.'er-, under tbe cJil1ll1ano of ~.lajur Wetherall, 
shall be placed on ,ij~ :,~\IJJl' IJrilJ(:ip:cs as the Ohio fllilitia anti volun
teers are pla(;~d uy the ::,u;ljllclllcnt:1ry article or the If,th instant. 

\'/. I-lULL, Brig. Gen. Commanding 
1\. "\\r, Armv U. S. 

]SAAC 'BllOCK, MJj. Gen. 
neturn of til" Otdnanc2 taken in the lort amI batleries at Detroit 

Augu~t. 16th 1:) U. 
Iron Oniuanc('-ninc ~ 1 poulicc:r;, eight l"::? pounuers, five 9 pound

ers. 13l"ils~ Onl.l:lucc-tlliLT 0 puunders, two 4 pounders;one 3 
pounu(.'r, one S Lldl ho\\;itZc.'l. one ;:;~ inch ditto. 

Total or Ordn:lllf'(' t~'!:":l-:;,;, I 
Fi;:LIX 'fl~OUGI·ITO.\~ Lieut· Com. royal artillery, 

Pi',lc!illll:\!;.';:: I)'; Is:wc Dr(>::!':, Eoq, Ilbjor General comlllanding 
hi3 ;\iajL'oIY'J ;';,;,<.:",:; iii the i1r,)\"illcc of Upper Canada, &c. 

-,'.·lr'':i·e~b t> lcri:t 'I"'! or ~,I;llri.:::l:1 was this day, bv capitulation, 
ceded to tl:e anll::; oi'L, Er;!',;ic ',i,.;,.q)", without ariy other condi
tlOa than tll·~ P~(ltl'C[:I.:l ul ; :ILI~ 1"..Jjll'ft\" and wishinrr to .("five an 
early proof of til~ mOIL'rai j;)t1 ~llld jU-;lice' ~f his Majc~tyls g.overn
ment, I do I:er,,!,y announc' TO all tile' inhabitants of the 8aid hlrri
tory, tbat the b,,;;, h~'r,t);ul"(, ill c:.i"knee slJall contiDlTe in foree 
until Li;, 1". bj <:.,t:;;':.: l,!ea..,u~e G,' k.]')\';l!, or so 10n6' as the peace and 
safety ot the :<:\Jl t'l"llt1jry ''''111 :11.I,;t thereui'; and I do hereby also 
declare an~l nJ;;/-:':., knol':!l t~ thC-:liU inbabilants, that they shall be 
prot':CL'u In th,.' fL111 e;;"'-':ise and "Il1nl"Yl']('lll ot th('ir reliO'lon .of 

/ ' I II I" . , . ~ , 
, ... llC 1 a p':rS')l'.3 )ut:l f'1?I1 ~!nu ril!:Ltit;·\, ','.-iil take notice, and govern 
themscl yes accord ingl y. . 

l'AlI pcrson.s baving in their Jl,ls.,:"ci.:Jl1, or having any knowledge 
01, ,any, publiC property, shall fortll\",ith deliver in the same, or give 
notice t,lereof to the e>fficer coml1landing,or to Lieut. Col. Nichol, who 



are duly authorised to receive and give proper recl:'ipts for the same. 
Officers of Militia will be hrIlI re;;ponsiL!e, that all arms in the pos

session of militia-men be immediately gil'en up, and all individuals 
whatever who have in their I'tjS:-;c!.'sioll arms of any Lind: will gi':e 
them up without lleby. 

Given under my hand :1t Dctrcit, this 16th dzy of Augu!'ot, 1812, 
and in the 5:2J rear of hi:; :\I~jC5ty:S :cign. 

L~:c',"\C =I:OCl~: ::,:aj, Gen. 

Ex~lanatory as an~ the :"G0'.'l' l!OCl1~,ll',~t~, ;;~ r( lalio:l to tbe im
portant capitubtion of Detroit; aiH] i~ll\ii~;L::I"-' ;" t:JL'/ are of the 
high aspiring,> of 111m to v:ilosc firn1l1C,' amll:Lci::.-ion i;s :':111 i-; alone 
attributable, the account ,voulJ be ilH'l"!'l::l'tl.', \:ere mCi]tion not 
here m~Je of tile caU3C~ st::ttell to hal'c ~cd to the surrendc'r ofso~!rong 
a p03ition, by the American CCllllil::tnd('r. Ever), partieu],lr relnting, 
not merely to the conquest of Detroit-tile fi.rst and leading [fat per
formed during the war-but to the HCrL\, its conqupror, cannot be 
vie\ ... ed as being gil'en in :1\'1y ~ril'it (If \,!'ulixity, I shall therefore 
proceed to ~ive, first Gener;)l· Hulls lett:\' of cxculparilJII, addressed 
to the American ~ecre(ary at 1,Yar; and secondly a somewhat lengthy 
document frol!\ Colonel C::tS3, (,1'\" tI.e United State" :\'Iinister at 
Paris,) bighly conllernnatory of th0 C'onJuct of his CII;d', 

From Eri;:;adi:rGer:t'i·::tl ;-~ull to the American ::3l'cretary at '\~a[. 

Fort George August 2Gth, 1812. 
Sir,-Encloseu are the ;nticlf'!' of (';lpitulation, by ,yhicl'! the fort 

of Detroit Las bCEn SUITlulcrl d tl) ;\Iojur-c;cll('rai Brock commandIng 
his Eritan!-:ie :11::tjesty:" {"ree:3 in Upper Cauada, and by '''hich the 
tlOOpS have hecome \'rtoon('[; of ':',ar. ;\,fy situation, at prL's0nt, for
bids me from ,:,'taiLn; t!.o ;"dl ;·Il] rarticlli.:r callSl'S which have 
led to tbis un[I,rtl~ljalc' L\\.l,t, 1 ,\'ilL hOIYCnT, ,~'f"l1f'r~;]ly observe 
that after tbe ~'lllr(>nl:er of 1\1 il'hiijmarl\in~li', ;timo.3t every tribe 
and nation of Indi:,lls, C::I'( rlin~;t p:ut of the Miami,. and Dehlwares, 
north from beyond L ];1' ~'1per:OI', y:(',,~ !'rum beyond the l\lis"i~sippi, 
south from th(~ Ohi" ~1ll1 ~\'. ,-,L,II, ;d!llea~t f,om nery part of Upper 
Canada, and froll! all the interm('Ji~te country, joined in open hostil
ity, uncler the Brit:"') 5t~\ll(:<1rd, :1;;;:nH the army I (oilimanded, con
trary to tht, most oolt.'I(ln <'.'Sur:11l"l'S of a br~e pc.rLinn oC them to re
nwin Ilel;(ral: el'rn t;.'-' 01,:1",;[ !'iliel':; f'rem ArlwnllteiJ, who forraled 
tite delegation to 'nTasllinc;tnn the last ~111111:;eL in \';hos(' friendship I 
lwow you had ~reat confidence, are amon~ the llOqill' trih",s, and Sf>

veralof them cliqin~l1ish,'d J,·;-:('crs, AmolJ[l,' the \'ast number of 
chiefs who led the h~?,(ile \Jalld.·, Teeu: ~~eh. hl:'rpot. Ln~an, 'V"lk~ 
in .. the-water, Split-log', &c, me consirlried the' pinci;1ai<:. This nu
merous assernbbg-e of ~a\'0;:,:e:;, under tlie- entilc iLflllence antI direc
lion of the British c(,l1lmar;dcr, enabled him (O(;,lIy to obstruct (he 
only communication whir:iJ I ball ,·:itll nJ)' country. ThIS communi
cation had been opened frum the settlements in the state of Ohio, 
20() miles through a wii:.!emesr., by (hp fatiguf'<; of the army, which 
I had marched to tbe frontier on the Riyer Detroit. The body of 
the !ak~ being commanded by the Bri!:~h :umed ~!Jips, and the shores 
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and rivers by gun-boats, the ~rmy w~s totally. aeprived of all com-' 
municlltion by water. On ~h!s extensive road .It. depended ~or trans
portation of provisions, military stores, mcdlcme, cloathmg, and 
every other supply, on pack-I~orses-:all its operatiops were success
ful until its arrival at Detroit, and In a few da}s It passed mto the 
enemy's cuun try, and all opposition seemed to fall before it. One 
month it remained in possession of this country, and was fed from its 
resources. In different directions, detachments penetrated 60 miles 
in the settled part of the Pro\'ince and the inhabitants seemed satis
fied with tbe change of sillwiion which appeared to be taking place. 
The militia from Amherstburg were daily deserting, and the whol~ 
country, then under the control of the army, asked for protection.
The Indians generally, in the. first instance, had cert~inly appeared 
to be neutralized, and delerrrJlned to take no part m the contest. 
The fort of Amherstburg was 18 miles below my encampment. Not 
a sinrrle cannon or mortar was on wheels suitable to carry before 
that place. I consulted my officers whether it was expedient to make 
an attempt on it with the bayonet alone, without cannon to make a 
break in the first inqance. The council I called was of the opinion 
it was not. The ~realest industry was exerted in maliing preparation, 
and it was not until the 71h of August thdt two 24 pounders, and three 
hOWItzers, were prepared. It was then my intention to have pro
ceeded on the enterprise. \Vhile the operations of the army were de
layed by these preparations, the clouds of adversity had been for some 
time, and semcd still thickly to be gathenng mound me. The sur
render of l\lichilimacinac opened the northern hive of Indians, and 
they were swarming down in eVEry direction. Reinforcements fromNi
ag-ara had arrived at Amherstburg, under the command of Col. Proctor. 
The de5ertion of the militia ceased. Besides the reinforcements 
that came by water, I received information of a very consider
aLle force under the command of Major Chambers, on the river Le 
Trench, with four field pieces; and collecting the militia on his route, 
evidently destined for AmherstbUfs. And, in addltiun to this combina
tion and increase of force, contrarv to all my expectations, the Wy
andotes, Chippeways, Ottawas, Poitawatamees, .:\'lunsees, Delawares, 
&c, with whom I had the most friendly intercourse, at once passed 
over to Amherstbnrg, and accepted the tomahawk and scalping knife. 
There being now a vast number of Indians at the British post, they 
were sent to the flver Huron, Brownstown; and Maguaga to intercept 
my commuication. To open this communication 1 detached Major 
Van~orn of .t~e Ohio volunteers, :vith 200 men, to proceed ::IS far as 
th~ fJ ver n.aISIn, under an expect3.l1on he would meet Captain Brush, 
With 150 men, volunteers from the State of Ohio, and a quantity of 
provision for the army. An ambuscade was formed at Brownstown, 
and Major Vanhorn'-s detachment was deteatp.d, and returned to 
camp. without effecting the object of the expedition. 

In my letter of the 7th Instant, you have the particulars of that 
transaction With a rEcturn of the killed and wounded. TJnder this sud
den and unexpected change of things, and having received an express 
from General Hall, commanding opposite the British shore on the 
Niagara river, hy which it appeared that there was no prospect of 
any co-operation from that quarter, and the two Ser.ior Officers of 
the ~rtillery having stated to me an '.)pinion that it would be extreme
ly dIfficult, if not impossible, to pass Turkey-river, Bnd river Aux Ca-

I 
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nards, with 24 pound~rs, and that ~hey co~ld not be transporte" by 
water as the Queen Charlutte, wlllch carrted 18 2-t pounders lay in 
the river Detroit aboVl· the mouth of the ri\"(~r Am: Canards; and 
that it appeareu indispensably nt:(,~':,~;1r!- to o:len Ii:,' CU1LltllUni( allon 
to the River Hai ;!!i and the ~\Ii;1\11i, 1 found myself COltlpeJleu Ll sus
pend the Operatio:l again;,t .Alllhl'r~lbur;!,·, ~,n.J concentrate tll~ lll:lin 
force of the ,\rl11Y at Detruit. FuJ\)' itltc'I:.Jing at Ih:ll time, afler 
the communicatIon has opened, 10 rl"cro:', th:_' ri';er, and pm"ue the 
object at Amherstburg, and :,,:rollgly ue:;ir<Jlb If COlltllluing prorection 
to a very large number of Inhault<ltlt-; of LTpr:~'r Canada, who had 
voluntarily occupied it un ell'!" my proci,l:l:atlu::, 1 C'sLddi~hcd a fort
ress 0:1 tile banks of the riH'r:l littll' !,c:U\',' Dt'lroit, ('alcuhled fur n 
galri;on of 300 men. On thc eHning of the 7th, ana morning of the 
~lh in<;tant, the ;\rmy, eX("_':'lir:~ tit:: ;~<t,l-l,n 1,1 -.:uo j.j;}~,lr\', anJ a 
corps of artillerists, all uncleI' tbe ('lL~J:llal1Ll or :,i:tj'Jr Denny' of the 
Ohio volunteers, re-cros3('d tbe ['.\'er aiHl l'i::'~ll:illl d at Detroit. In 
pur:manct: of the object of openi:I'; the COlllrtlunie:ltion, 0:1 which 
I considered the exi:;tl'!1C -' of the army Jepe:lclin;-, a dctachmc:Jt of 
600 men, unde,' the cotlltland of Lieu!. Col. ,:',iiller, \':d-; lnlI11C'diate
Iyordered. For a particular ;ICC'lUllt ollb'_' prc.ceedii:;s of tltis de
tachment, anu the mell10rable baltle \\ 'lien \';;'S r'Al~~llt at :,Ia!:iuaga 
whIch reticcrs the hi::;~Je;:,t honor 0:1 the A1I11 ri~'an ar.l1;, I refer you 
to my letter of the 31-t August in5tant, a l;L~;;jlcote cl' \":hich is en
dos~d, marked G. l\uthill:;. 11o\\'cYer: out hOiiC:r \"-as acquired by 
tillS victory; and, it i, a palnCul cO~lsillr:-;li: 'il. tLat tilc L,;",u of 75 
gnllant men) could only upl'n the cut11lllLll1icali')i1 as fill' n', t!lC points 
of their bayonets extenued. The ne~ec'iLlry r~lil' of the sick and 
wounded, and u \'cry 5£ \'cre storm of raiD, relldl'nd their retllrn to 
Camp indispen"aUy nece~":::r!' \01' their 0,",'i1 c,>mi~,rt. Captain Brush 
wirh his small detachment, aUll the pl'o\'i-;iulls o2i:._; ~till at the ri\'er 
ilaisin, in a situation to be: Jc~tn)yeu by the ,,;1\'u::;t:', on the 13th 
instant, in the evellill~, I permitL'u colonel3 :\I'Arthur ~nd Cass to 
select from their regi!l1Cnt3 ·lIH) of their l1l0"t (,ll'ctive mCi1, and pro 
ceed by an upper route :!Il'OU-:lJ the \\,,;l)::~. \',-;)i .. h 1 hau sent an ex
press to Captain Brush I,) lai;(~: and had direct~d tile militia of the 
river Raisin to acco,lIpany him a.'; a J'ci;;i'Ui'cC1H'nt. The force of 
the enemy continually increasing: and tll~ Dl'cf'5sity cf opening- the 
communication, and acting all the dl'i'e;:ci,;c, LEcoming- more appa
rent: I had prevlOu,; to dctachin;- Colollel'; _\i'Arthur ;,:nd Cas,; on 
the 11 th instant cvacuated and d\·:,trllyed tl:e fl'i t all till' opposita '. 
bank. On the 13th, ill thc evenill~, Gcl!c,'-d Bj'ock nr;-i\'('J at Am
herstburg, about tile hour Colonel, fII'.\rii,u;' :]ncl Cas~ marched. of 
which at that time I hau receil';cl no i,d,)r;;" :ioil. lb ihe 16th I 
recei\'ed a SLlmmons Jrom hi:ll t·) ~LlTrendc: Fl .. : Detroit of which 
the paper marked /\, is a c::>py. :'11y un~\'''rt' is 1'1:11;;<,<1 R At this 
time I received no information from l-;u:071r:!s :\l'Artl:ur and Casso 
An cxpres5 was immt'uiateiy sent. HrcJI1:;lv c:icJrted, y;ilh order:; for 
them to return. On tite 11th n:, soon a.,; l~ 'ner::tl Brock received mr. 
letter his hatteries opened au the town al1~1 fort, und continued until 
evening. In the ('vening, all the Brit:sh shi;)s of \Var came nearly as 
far up the river as Santi wich, three miles belo\\' Detroit. At day light, 
on the 16th (at which lime 1 had :-ll'eived no information from Col
oDels M'Arthur :lDd Cass, my expresses, sent the evening before, 
and in the night, having been prevented from passing by DllmerOUI 
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bodies of Indians) the c~nnonade re-com!ll.enceo, and in a ~hort 
time I recei\'ed informatlon, that the BntIsh army, and lmhans, 
were landing below the spring-well!:', under the cover of their ships 

of ',\'ar. d' I D . At this time the whole clfectlve lorce at my I~posa at etrolt did 
not exceed 800 HlCD., Bung new, troops, and unaccu!Storued to a 
camp life; hal'!ng 1'l'rlonile(\,\tlaborJOu~ ll1~r~b; haVIng been engaged 
in a nU\1Iber ot battles and "",,1 1.1 1:0 h,e", Jll \\ 11lC~1 many had fallen, and 
more h::td fI:'cl'il'cd wounds" In add~lI,un to whIch a large number be
ing sick, and ~nprO\'ided \':Ith medlcme, and the c.o~forts necessary 
for their situatIOn. 'were the general causes by which the strength of 
the army \\,IS thus reduced. The fort at ~IJls time was filled with 
women> children. and the old and decrepIt people of the town and 
country'. they \\'e;'l' unsare in the town, as it was entirely open and ex
posed i; the 'etllrny's hatteries. Back of the fort above or below it, 
there ,,'as no ~afet\' for them on account of the Indians. In the first 
instance the enenIY":', hre was principnlJr directed against our ba1te~ 
rie". lOw'ards thl' close It ,,,as direct/'d a~ainst the fort alone, and al-
most ('\'C'IY :'ihot and ",liell ba? theIr effect. . 

It now Lec;,l1lc lll'ce::.s::uy l'ltIJl.'r to fight the enemy III the field; col
lect the whole force in tbe fort; or propose terms of capitulation I 
could \lot ha\'c carried into the field more than 600 men, and left an 
adequate force in the fOfl. There Were landed at that time of the 
enemv a rE'fJ'ular fUler of much more tlJan that number, and twice tHe 
number of lnuian", ('utlsidering this great inequality of force, I did 
not think It expeuient to adopt the first measure; the second must 
have been attended with a ~Ieat sacrifice of blood, and no possible 
advantage, becau~e the contest could not have been sustained more 
than a day for want of powder, and but a very few days for the want 
of provi"ions. In audition to thi3~ Colonels M'Arthur and Cass 
would han' hern in a 100st lwzaruous situation. I feared nothing 
but the last alternalin'-I ha\'e dared to adopt it-I well know the 
high respon~iL,iliIY of the mC':lsure, and I take the whole of it on my
self-it wa,; dictated by a sense of duty, anti a full conviction of its 
expedienc\'. The bands of savage;;: which had then joined the Bri
tish force, were numerous beyond any former example. Their num
bers have since increased, and the lJistury of the Barbarians of the 
north of Europe does 110t fUI:nish examples of more greedy violence 
than the"e sa\'ages have exhibited. .A Jarge portion of the brave and 
gallant officers and men I command would cheerfully have contested 
until the last cartricl~e harl been expended, and the Lavonets worn to 
the sockets-I could not consent to the useless sacrifice of such brave 
men, w,hen I knew,it was impossi~le [or me to su~tain my situation. 
It was Jn1,r0;;slble. In the natulc ot things, that an ar~l'y could, ~ave 
been furmslH',d With the necessary supplIes of prOVISIOns, mlhtary 
st?res, cloathlt1g an~ coml?rt for ~he slcl\. on pack-hor~es through ,3 

':Ilden~ess of20~ ~J!es, fidled '''/th llOstile savages. It was impos
SIble, Sir, that thIS little army, worn down by fatjO'ue by sickness, 
by wounds, and deaths, could have supported itself not only against 
the collected furce of all thl' Northl'rn Nations of Indians' but a
g!linst the umttd stre~gth of Upper Canada, whose populati~n con
SiStS of more than 20 tImes the number contained in the territory or 
Michigan, aided by the principal part of the regular forces of' the 
province, and the wealth and influence of the North-west and other 
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trading estaliF-bments among the Indians, which have in their employ
ment and under their control more than 2000 white men. Before 
I close this despatch, it is a duty lowe my respectable associates 
in command, Colonels l\I Arthur, Findley ~ Cass, and Lieutenant 
Colonel Miller 1O expre!'Os my obli:;ations lu tbelll fur the prompt and 
judicious manner tllev have performed thl'ir re:3pe~ti\'e duties. If 
aught bas taken place during the calli paign, which 1S honorable to 
the army, these Otiic£'rs are entitled to a large share of it. If the 
last act should be disapproved, no part of the ,'ensure belongs to 
them, I have likewise to express my eb!i:;ation to ~enernl Taylor, 
who bas performed the duty of quarter-Ill i.h tef<:'encr:.d for hi,; great 
exertions ill procuring every thing in his dt'p:1f~1lJent, whidl it was 
possible to furnish, ior the conHllience ut' the AI'lI,y; likewise to 
brigade Major JesO'up, for the correct arid I:ullclualmanner in which 
he has dj~charged hiS duty; and to thc arlll)' generally for their ex
ettion and the zeal they have manifested for the public interc::.t. The 
death of Dr Foster soon after he arrIved at Dl'troit, '\"<lS a se\"(~re 
misfortune to the army; it was increasetl :JY the c~lpture of thc' Chi
chaga packer, by whic:l the metli"ine and IJO~i'ital stores were 
lost. He was commencing the best arran;;cments jln the dep.1fttncnt 
of which he was the principal, with the rery small means hc pos
sesed. I was likeWise deprived of thp ner:l'~~~ry sen'ices of Cap
tain Partridge by sickness, the only officer of the corps of en:..-;illeers 
attached to the army. All [he officer" and men ha\"e gone tu their 
respective homes, excepting [he -lth Uuited ::;tate.~ legiment, and a 
small part of the ]st and Captain Dysol1's company of Artillery. 
Captain Dyson~s company was ldt at Amherstburg, and thc others are 
with me prisoners; they amount to about ::340. 1 have only to so
licit an investi;ation of my conduct, as early ao;.; Illy situation anti 
the nature of things will admit; and 10 add the further rrquest that 
the government will not be unillindful of my u%ociates in captivity, 
and of the familie:::. of these brave men who bal'e fallen in the con-
test. I have the honor to be very respectfully 
Hon W. Eustis Secrtary of Your Must obetlient Servant, 
the department of War VV. HULL Bfi~. Gen. Commanding 

~. \-V.Army U. S. 

Letter of COl. Casso of the army late under the comm:lud of Brig. 
General Wm. Hull to the Secrztary of vYaT. 

vVa"hington, Sept. 10, 1812. 
SIR,-Having been ordered on to this place by CuI. :.J'Artbur, for 

the purpose of commun icating to the Governmcnt such parti.:ulars res
pecting the expedition latdy cO:lImanded ty Bri~. Gen. Hull, and its 
disastrous result: as might enable them correctly to appreciate the 
conduct of the officers and men, and to develope tile cause:::. that pro
duced so foul a stain upon the national character, I have the hODor 
~o submit to your consideration the following statement. 

When tht: force landed in Canada, they landed with an ardf'.ntzea}, 
and stimulated with the hop~ of conquest. No enemy appeared with
in view 01 us, and had an immediate and vigorous attack been made 
upon Malden, it would doubtless have tallen an easy victory. I know 
Qes. Hull, afterwards declarf::d he regretted this atlack had not be~n 
made, and be had every reason to believe success would have erown-



tid his eifol'ta. The reason given for delaying operations, '1V1!I8 tl) 
mount our heavy cannon and to afford to the Canadian militia, time 
and opportunity to quit un, obnoxious service. In the course of two 
",celn, the nUIllber uf t:leir lIlilitia who were embodied had decreas
ed by uE-sertiun trom six hundred to 0111.' hundreu men, and in the 
course of thll'C \\'ed~s, the ('annan were mounTed, the ammunition, 
and evC'n preparation made fur an i:l!!llldiate il:\'l'stment of the fort. 
At a councIl, at which \H re present all the iicld of ricers, and which 
was hl'lll t\\ll uays befure our ]HL'i :,rati'JIJ::; 'Hre completed, it was 
unanillJuu~ly agreed tu lual;l' 2il illJld('diate attempt to accomplish lhe 
object ut thi, expedition. lliJ/ \y,litill!j i \\'u clap, we coulc:. have the 
serv ice of uur hea I'y artilluy. it 1':;1 s agreet.l to IVa it; if not it was 
determ:lH'd to go \,ithoL1t iLancl to attempt the place by storm. This 
opinion appeared to curl'l'spond "',,itll the "iews ot the General,and the 
day was appointed [or cOll1l11encin~ our lllarch. He declared to me, 
that h,_' cOllsiuerul bim-l'lf r':,'l:;eu tv L'ad tlle army to Malrlen. The 
ammunition I-I-as placeJ in tile \y~l~C:l ;; the cannon were embarked 
on b:qrd the flO::tlW~ batteries, anu ei'C'r)' article was prepared. The 
spirit and zL'cd, the ordl.'r and animation l!i:'3phyeu by the officers and 
men, on lc:-arnin6' the ncar accompli,:;!Jlllent of their wishes, was a se
Vere and slcred p!edg.>, t!l~;t in the hour of trial, they would not be 
found w<lntiu>T in their duty to tlH:ir country and tbt'mselve~. But 
a chan6'l' uf ~1c'1'~lr(>,;, in ·oppositlon to the' wi:'3heg and opinions of 
all tbf:! ullieers, \','ao; auopteu by the General The plan of attacking 
Maluet1 \\,;1; abanuo:IL',J. and instead of aClin:,; o!l'cosively, we broke 
up our cami', c'.'<,cLllted C;lllacla, al:d Clu.,'-.eci the river in the night, 
without even tIle sb>~do\': of an el;etny to injure us. ylle lett to the 
tender ll1C':'cy of t:!e enemy. the II ;~l-r,\ble Canadian'3 who had joined 
us, and tbl~ prutection we ailor,;ed tbem \\'a~ but a passport to ven
geance. Thi~ fntal ;:,1:1 unaccountable step di~pirited the troops, and 
Je,;truyed the litt!", cC',:Lticnce ",hicll a st'rie" of timit.l,irresoiute, and 
indecisi\"(· measures had lett in th~' COl!llllandin:~ officer. 

About th,,' I Olb o[ AU;U5t, the cnrmy r.:cei\'ed a reinforcement of 
400 men. OIl the 12lb, the cotl1l1landin:..; officers of three of the regi
me,1ts (tll r ' i'lJurtll ,,':as ahsent) \\'~r!' il!I'UrmeJ tbrough a medIUm 
which aUlllltt'~d of no d~u!;t, t~1>1: the' ;-l'al'ral lwd sait.l, that a capltu
latl0l1 \"ou!J be l1u:c,';'aiT· The\' on t:Jf' sallle day addressed to Gov. 
Meigs, of Uil](), a Ll:er oj which' the !>Jllol\'in~ is all extract. 

"Edievt, all the:: ucarcr will tell you. L'elic\"(~ it, however it may 
:'tstoll13h you, a3 mueh as if IllLi by 0:1(' of U". Even a c- is 
talked of L~t the ----, Th:: bearer I\'ill fill the yacancy." 

The doubtful fate o[ thisletk;- renJcret.l it necessary to use circum
-spectlOl1 in its details, and therefore these blanks were left. The 
\Vvrd "'capitulation" will fill th~ fiJ':ot ani '" cOl11mandin~ g-eneral" the 
()ther. As no enemy was ne:lr U::', alld as the t:uperioritv of our force 
was ~1al1i~(':;t. "~,I: cOlllc~ see }:o necessity rur capitula~ing, nor any 
propriety III allu'!lI1g to It. \, e thcrefurL' oetcrmll1eu III the last re
sort to incur the responsibility of Ji \'estill~ the ::;clll'ral of his command. 
Thi:; plan was (,yentualiv pr~" .. ented bv two commanuinO' offiens of 

, b ' . ,I d I' ::-regiments eHl~ or:.''!"l'u llJlO', ttac lme\lts. 
On the ]3th, the nritisl~ t('(lk a pOSit inn op;:n.it:! Detroit, ::nd began 

to throw up ~vork,s, DU,rlOg t~at and t,he two fullowiog days, they 
pursued their Object \\'Ithout InterruptIOn and established a battery 
of two 18 pounder3, and an 8 inch howitzer. About sun r,et on the 
evening of the 14tb, n detachment of 350 men from the reogimenbt 



commanded by Col. M'Arthul' and myself, WM ordered to march to 
the flver Raism, to escort the pro\'isions, which had some time re
mained there, protected by a party unl.lt:r CIC command of Capt. 
Brush. 

On Saturday the 15th,abolll one o'clock, a lla£!' of truce arri\'('u from 
Sandwich, bt!arin~ a summuns li'l'lll C;clll'l'al Droek, for (he surren
der of the t .wn <.inu Lin of Dl:i;'(dl. s;~,tin~ Lt: cuuld no Jonger re
strain the fpr:; of tilt:' :O;lVa~l':;. To this ;;11 iUIIllcuiate and spirit.:d 
refusal was returned. About 'lo'cloLk their batteries bEgan to play 
upon the lo\' .. n. TIL' fi .. l.' \"as returned and ('c'Iltinued without inter
ruption and \';ith litlle dl't:ct uUiillbrk. Tlllil' shells were thrown 
until 10 o'clock. 

At day light the firin~ on oOt:1 sidcs l'eC(1l1lmencetl; about the same 
time the enl'!llY I.,,';all to land truop, J.t the ::)prin~ 'Wells, three miles 
below 11('truit, protcctcd ily twu ottlJ,ir arn1t:d \'e~;;d .... 

Bctween G ;:wu 7 u'ckc!;, tlJPy baL! l'ffl'Ctc-d their LnLling and Im
mediately took up their lillL' of IlJarch. Thly muved ill a close column 
of plato r,l\1', t\\,('I\'e in front, upon the bank ot the rirer. 

'fhe fcurth rt':;irnenl \':3'; ",laliuDl'U III the fort; the Ohio volunteers 
and a part of the i\! ichi:,:an mtiiti:), lJellind SOl1le plckct~, In a situa
tion in which the ":!,(,,I ii,,:.:, ,:' the l'lll'lil y' woultl h:l.\'e bpcn expos
ed. The rl'situ,,' o,lclll;':':J11 militia \\'tre i,. the upper part of 
the town to re.';bt til,,' l:l~Ll".3I·)lI;; or tll~ s:J.r:1~es. 'fwo 2-1 pounders 
loatlcd ,,:itll :;rape SilO!, Wl'n' postell UpUll a I'ulllmanding eminence, 
ready t(l SWeL'P the ad\'_ln,~ill:; column. In this "Itua:ion, the supe
riOrity of 0111' po.;itioll \':;.1.'" app:lfl'llt, and ollr troops ill the eager ex
pectation OfOLl! YI-~to,y.~l\yai,ed I ill' appruach of the e[lt'my. Not a 
si,;il of Ui,C,Jill:nt hll,l;l' upon the l'ar; !lut:J. look of cowardice n ct the 
eye. Every Ilian cxpectl'J a pruud d,()' fur his coulltry, and each was 
anxious that his inui-.. idual c):l'niol1 SllOUld contribute to the general 
resl:!t. 

VVhen thf' ht:'::td at thc co:t1rnn ::trri\'cd within about 500 yards of 
our line, orders Wl'fC reccil,,'d (rom GI'l). Uu\l fOf the whole to re
treat tu Ihe fort. and fl'r the:':: l'prJlll1lll'l'S not to open upon the enemy. 
One unil'l'r~al burst of indi:';llallcn was al'!'llrent urOll the receipt uf 
thi~ order. Tho.>':' ",ho'c cum'ictiun ,,·a,. tbe deliberate re~ull of a 
dispassionate ('x<1l1l111atiull <,:f Jll;,~ill; l \'l'rll~, f'a\\' the folly and im
propriety of crowd I,',;:; 11UO llll:n into a little "'ork, which 300 men 
could fully man, and into which t:le ~Ilot anll "lllih of the enemy 
were fallinz. The furl was ill tLi, manner filled; the men were di
rected to ~tack t!ll'ir arms, and scarcely ""il- an upportunity afforded 
of moving. Shortl), arter, a whit·, flag \V:13 hung out upon the walls. 
A 13ritish officer roJe up to influirl.' the:: ca'J~e" A r;ornmunication 
pas"lpd between thc c0l11mandin:,; Grnnals, ",11Ich ended 111 the capit
ulation sublllitteu to you. In enterill~ upon this cLll\itulalion, the 
General wok t!ull!lsel from his C,\\lJ f('(-Iln:..:-; only. Not an ufficer was 
consulted. Nut one antiCipated a ~urrenLl'r, t(11 he ~:1W a white flag 
displayed. Bren the women Wl're indignant at!,o shameful a drgra
dation of the Allll'rican character, and all fl'lt as they should h~re 
felt, but he held in his hands the reins of aldhorltj" . 

Our morninz rrport had that morning made 'Jut f,fTecttve men pre
sent fit for duty 1060, without includin:; the detachment before allud
ed to, and without including 300 of the Michigan militia on duty. 
About dark on Saturday e\"ening, the detachment !l~nt to escort the 
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provisions, received orders from General Hull, to return with as much 
expedition as po~sible. Aboy! 4 o'clock the next day, ~hey arri~e~ 
in si<Tht of Detroit. Had a hnng been heard, or any assistance nSl

ble, tbey would have im.mediately' ad vanced and attacked the rear of 
the enemy. The situatwn III whIch tIlls detachment was placed, al
thourrh the result of till' accident, was the best for annoying the ene
my a~~d cuttin rr off illS retreat, that could have been selected. With 
his raw troops'"'enclosed betwL·en two lire::., auu no hopes of succour, 
it is hazarding little to say, that very few woulJ have escaped. 

I have been inlurmed by Col. Findley, who saw the return of their 
Quarter-Master-General,the day after the surrender, that their whole 
force of every description white, red and black was 1030. They had 
29 platoons, U in a platoon, of Illel1 dresseu in uuiform. Many of 
these were evidently Canadian l\lilltia. The rest of their miLitia in
creased their while fOICl' to aboUl 700 men. 

The numoer of their Indians coulJ flot be ascertained w1th any 
degree of preci'Sion ; not many were vi"ible. And in the event or 
an attack upon the town and fort, it was a species of force which 
could have al[urded no material advantage to the enemy. 

In endeavoring- to appreciate ~he motives, and to investigate the 
cause~ which led to an event so unexpected and dishonorable, it is
impossible to find any solution in the lelati\'e str(:ngth ot the con
tending parties, or III the Illfasurcs of resistance in our power. That 
we ,vere far superior to the enemy; that upon any ordinary princi
ples of calculation, we could have Jeteated them, the wounded and 
indignant f~eling-s of every man there will testify. 

A few days before the surrender, I was informed by Gen Hull,. we
had 400 rounds of 2J pound ~hot fixfd and about lOU,900 cartridl!:es 
made. We surrendered with the fort, 40 oan-e!s of powder and 
2500 stand of arms. 

The state of our provi~ions has not been generally untlerstood. 
On the day of the surrender we had 15 days pro\'lsions of every 
kind on hand. Of meat there was plenty in the country, and ar
rangements had been made for purchasing and grinding the flour. 
It was calculated we could reauiJy procUie three months provisions,;n
dependent of 150 barrds 01 flour, 1800 head of cattle which had been 
forwarded from the State of Ohio, and which remained at the river 
Raisin under Captain Brush, within reach of the army_ 

But had we been TOtally J:~stitute of provisions, our duty and our 
interest undoubtedly was to fight. The enemy invited us to meet 
him in the field. 

By defeating him, the whole country would have been open to us, 
and the object of our expedition gloriously and successfully obtained. 
If nut we had nothing to do but to retreat to the fort, and make the 
best defence which circumstances and our situation rendered prac
ticable. But basely to surrender without firing a gun-famely to' 
submit without raising- a bayonet-disgracefully to pass in review be
fore an enemy as inferior in the quality as in the number of his force, 
were circumstances, which excited feelings of indignation more 
easily felt than described. To see the whole of our men flushed 
with the hope of victorY"eagerly awaiting the approaching conlest, 
to !)pe them aflerwards dlsplllted, hopdess, and despondinO' at least 
50~ shedding tea!s because they we~c not allowed to fight their conn-. 
try s battles: eXCIted sensatIOns whIch no American hu ever had 
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elluse 10 reel, and which, I trust in God, will never again be felt 
while one man remains to defend the standard of the urJion. 

I am expressly authorIzed to state, that Col. M'Artbur Col. Find
ley and Lieut. Col. :i\liIler, viewed thi:> tran"action in the light which 
I do. They know and ftel, that no circu[IJ:;,!at:ce in our situation 
-nnne In that of the enemy, can eXCUse a Capitulation so dislJOn
orable and unJustiliable. 'l'bi:; too is the univer~al sentiment among 
the troops: and I shall be surprised to learn, that tl:L'fe is one man, 
who thinks it was neces:>ary to sheath his sword, or lay down his 
musket. 

I was informed uy GE:-nem] Hull, the murning after the Capitula
tion, that the BritIsh forces consi5ted of 1800 regulars and that he 
surrendered to pren'nt the effusion of hUllian blood. That he mag
nified their regular force nearly fil'c-fuld, tbere can be no doubt. 
Whether the philanthropic reaO'on as~igned by him is a sufficient 
justification for surrendering a fOllified town, an Army and a terri
tory, is for the Government tu determine. 

Confident I am, that had the courage and conduct of the General 
been equal to the spirit and zeal of the troops, the event would have 
been brilliant and successful, as it now i" dishonorable. 

Very respectfully, Sir, I have the honur to be, your most obedient 
Servant. 

Lewis Cass, Col. 3rd Regt. Ohio volunteers 
The Hon. \Vm. Eustis, 

Secretary of ''''' ar. 

Although it does not come strictly within the object of this narra

tive to comment upon the .,tatements of the enemy, it should not be 

concealed that the apprehension, entertained by General Hull, of the 
increased danger to his troops, aud tu the comp:uatil'ely defencele~s 
town of Detroit, arising frOID the expected arri val of reinforcements 

of Indians from the 'Vesl, was in a great degree well founded, and 
it was well known at ~he time, (although a sentiment of shame at the 

yielding up of a post of such strength as Detroit, has since rt'pudiat
ed the measure,) that this was a sentiment Ly no means confined to 

General Hull. Mr. Robert Dickson, a gentlt-man to whom long in

tercourse with the Indians had imparted a lmowled~e of their ch~r

acter, and influence over their minds, ,,,hich proved highly beneficl

al to the British cause, was then actively engaged in collecting some 

of the most warlike tribes; while the present Colonel Askin of Lon

don, at that.time in the Indian Department, was already within a 

few days journey of Detrolt, with a Lody of 270 Indian Warriors, un

der theirClnef Big-gun. This little detachment had set out ex

pressly tor the relid of Amherstburg, and, on its passage down in 

birch canoes, encountered much pE:-ril and difficulty" havmg had to 

cross ·Saginaw Bay, nearly filly miles in extent, and for many hours, 

i. their trail barks,even out of sight of the land. Such was the celerIty 



of their movements,thnt they reached Amherstburg In the remarkably 

short period of 5ix d:lys from their departure from Michilirnacinac , 
and about the same bpse of time from the surrender of Detroit. 

Thus it will appear, that General Hull was only wrong in as far 

as related to the actual position of the Indian reinforcements, on 

their way from the fell" \V c,(. 1V1Jcther, howen>r, this was an eXCU5e ' 

for the abandonment of his strOI12' post, without an effort in its de-, -
fence, is a point of di,cu3cion ",hidl tbis narratil'C' dues not profess 

to entertain. Notwithstandin~, there are t\Yo strong features of uissimi

lanty between the letters of General Hull and Colonel Cas'>, to which 

it is impossible not to refer-nan:cly the eagerness of the one to 

diminish his own forcp, and increase thnt of his adl'(>rsary-and the 

not less evident dc,:,irc of the other to ~ho'.\" tl,::t, not only In the 

quantity, but the quality of hi5 troops-in resources, nnd in means 

of dt:-fence of all kindo. the American General had dt'cidedly the nd

vantage. In truth, \vithout ab:;ulutely ado;ltin;:; the opinion of Col. 

Cass, as expressed in rc;ard to the mferiorit;r of the British troops, 

engaged on this occa3ion,the question wbich f,llggcsts itself on H'ading 

General Hull's Ollicial declaration, tlJat he bad not mOle than SOD 
men on the day when G~ncral Brock appe:ll"cu b~·fore D>:>troil natu

rally is-where were the 2,300 men who hau bCl'11 marched, little 

more than a month previously, through the stat.'! of Michigan, and 

the sound of whose drums, hearu from BrO\\'n3tuWI1, as they passed 

through that vdlage, W<lS the first intrmation the litt:p Garrison of 

Amherstburg had h;-td of the proximity of so formidable a force 1 

True, 400 men had bct'n detaclJed unut'r ColotJd Cas~, (those, as it 

has been seen, '"\"t're included in lhe capitulation) but where were 

the remainder? Not one hunured sufi'ereu at l\Iaguaga. C("rtainiy 

not fifty duling the w]wie of the skir;ni3hin~ at the Canard; nor had 

the uefeat of ~Iajor Va:l Horne eo,t the ;\mericans more than fi\'e 

and twenty mell-in all, at the yery utmost: 200, Here thpn were 

was a de~rease of GOO men, leaving under the immetliate oruers of 

the AmuicaD General, 1700 men, exclusive of the troops composing 

the garrison of Detroit on hiS an'iral, anu th:! ;\lichi:;an Il;ililia. Gen

eral Hun allude:; t:) his crowded bo'pitals. [;id these contain, or 

bad he on his sick list, 900 men? Impossible. The:;e strictures 

nre necessary, because the~allant 41st. and the equally gallant and 

patriotic volunteers who followed General Brocl, to the theatre of 

action, cannot submit to be deprived of the !:.'l'1ry which was theirs, 

under their distinguished leader, on the oL.Ca",iOll of the capture of 

Df-troll. Tbey bf'lieved! aQd with every reason (for they knew not 

I 



.t the departure of Col' Cnss, for the RiVl'r Roi:lD) tbnt they went 
marching to the conquesf 01 :.l post w:lich was df'feodcd by at lc;l';:t 
two thou')and Olcn-Jnd they ).:1\'1' an un~lrninb'e ri6ht to impugn a 
sLltellH'nt w~li:h.irll:o:-'l'ctl~ .. ;,ntl [lJI" J. sir.:,ter rurpose. rc,!u ',',; t:l~jt 

force, on PJper, oy tlVO l:lii"d.' or t:1C :.l'!IJ'J!:!. 1 :unor: to \,;!1ll:~1 hon
or is dJe. 

III the captu.'c of Drtroif, Gener;;\ Di"Oc!~ 11:1<, L'C:1 t~lm('ll the 
!<aviour of Canada, and I1IO-! de-en'ccll)' ,0, H:lli he not struck the 
blow hI" Jid, and at the time be did, at th:? Am:or:c:ln j10',':er ill the 
\\'est,Upper Canada-n::y hClh t::e C;;':-;ll';P Il:t:,t I:a\"(~ ucell yi'!<.!
cd '_0 the triumpho.llf :.u103 of t;II' LTnitcd ~~tak". :\[ Ihi> r::'rioll the 
whole force of the Pru~·inc.: cJn"i-tL'J or jut::" nC~inlL'lit:; of the line 
namely the 8th, 4Lt, ·19th, anJ lOOt:} and, aJl!c,1 tC> t!lP';C: tht> Ca
nail ian and Glengary r;;':l':ible~: and a fl'\'.· c~)mr\nil'3 (if Yelcrans, 
and, of the Royal Sewfound!and Regi :Il'nt. So insi~nifjcant a force 
could have a\'uill'd little again51 the hordes of American irn'gular 
troops which would ha\"e \)"cn pourcd in from the "'tosl, alon~ the 
Dt-laware and Buriingto~1 rOUle5, .lnd which 1~IO\':ng in rear of the 
centre and ldt Dirisiolls, must necessarily ha\'e cut offtheircommu
nication with the interior of the country, and so strait nt'U their sup
plies as to have rendered them an en'lllual conqt1('~t. That Gener
al Hull ,,"ould have rcco\'ered from the temporary panic, which 
seems to have induced his rplin qUI,hmcnt at' his position at Sunuwlcll 
there can be no manner of douot; but e,"en if he had not done so, and 
reduced Amherstburg, ",lllch was of vital Importance to thE.' Ameri
can interests, there wt'le othl'r lea,lers, and other armie~, alrrady on 
their way to reinforce him, anti the subjugation of the \Vt'1)!t'rn Dis
ttict must, on tht-ir a"ri\'al, have been as.<urt'd. "Vbat then would 
have been the result'/ Half of the Indian", already hearing arllls on 
our sidt', would either have :,\'cc'ueu from a cause whieh thf'y con' 
cE'ived us too hdple33 to defcnd, or \:nrc juIncd the American flag, 
while those who were under:iJul which £laIty 10 join, would have 
thrown rhpir inHuencc and num!;C'["3 into the orro~ite ranks. As 
General Hull has truly enou;h staleu in hi" official letter, most of the 
Militia of the District-particularly the Frctlch Canadian portion oC 
the population, \\C'Tt' daily thinning our ranks, by returnillg to Iheir 
homes, and it required but some strong JIll.! cir~cti\'e demonstratIOn, 
on the part of tile enemy, to have ldl the re~ular troops in the West 
to their own unaided exertion!=;. Fortunately It was fated to he other
wi3e. General Broc~{, with that keenne3s of perception, and promp
titude of action, which wa; so eminently chara'~teristic of his briefbut 
glorious career, at once sa \V the danger, and fipw to meet and avert 
it. He WE.'U knew that, 011 the destruction or di!'comfilureof the Nortk 
Western Army. depended the safety of the Province committed _ 



bis ehargfe,and ,(h~ cntt'rprize, wluch he himself has lermed hazardoaa" 
was perilled only after profound reflection and conviction. He justly eo., 
tertained the belief that while, on the one hand, the sJightt'st delay 
and incertitude of artion: would be fatal to the tntert':>ts of Great Bri~ 
tain inasmuch as it mu~t have a tendpocy to discourage, not only 
the inhabitants of the Pro\-ince, hut our Indian aJlies,lher(' W3S,on the 
other, every probability that an immediate and vigurous attack, upon 
an enemy, whu had already lost so much time ill inactivity. and who 
had abnndoned so many advantages, would be crowned with sU{,CE:SS. 
It was a IJold-an almost dangerous JIlea~ure j but the dang~r of tbe 
country was gre:tter, and he resolved to try the Issue. He succeeded 
rom that hOllr Canada was saved. 

Indepenuantly of "400 pounds of 24 pound shot, already fixed: a
bout 100,000 cartridges made up: 40 barrels of powder: and 2500 
stand of arms," which hau been admitted by General Hull, to Col
onel Cass, to have bepn in the 10rt on the day of the ~urrender, there 
was also a quantity of camp equipage such as tents, \Vae-gons, en
trenching tools &c. and moreover ill the harbour, a vt'ry fine brig, the 
Adams, tht'n unnrmed, but hitherto t:lllrloypd in the transport of 
!flores for the use of the Garrison of Dt'lroit. vYith this vessel a 
very gallant affair was connected, only a few days after the capitu
lation. Agreeable to the terms of this, the irregular jorcl's 01 Gener· 
al Hull were transported by wateT to Buffalo, there to be disl'mbark_ 

ed preparatory to their return into thrir natire State Ohio, whilt' the 

regular troops, principally'the 4th U. S. Infantry, were landed at 
Fort Ene, with a view of being marched on, as prisoners of War, to 

Lower C;tnada. 
The armed vessels already named, as having covered our landing) 

on th~ ] 6th, were put in rt:'quisition for this service, and to these 

were adue<l the Adams (re-named the Detroit) and the Caledonia, a 

fine merchant brig, the propprly of Angus MacIntosh EsqUire of Moy, 
a few miles above Windsor_ I do not recollect who was appoint· 

ed to the command of the Detroit, but the Caledonia had her own 

Captain-Mr. Irvine, a young Scotchman of a peculiarly Tt>tiring and 

amiable disposition and gentlemanly manners,yet endowed with great 

firmness and resolution of character. These two vessels, havin2' 

reached their destination for landing the prisoners, were then ly ing, 

,vholly unprotected and unsuspicious of danger, in the harhour of 

Erie whE-n, one dark night, they found them5.elves assailed by two 

large boats, fiiied with American Sailors and troors which had dl~p~, 

ped alongside without being ~erceived, until it was too late for .eny

tbing like effectual resistance. The Detroit was almost immrd.iat& 

:ly ,.rriad~ ~ut tbe young Captain .of lae -CaloooJ)iq, w,h.ich lay .. lit.. 
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tfe beiow her, aroused from his bed hy the eonfusion on board his 
consort, prepared for a vigorous, although almost enfirely personal, 

i"€~i"tanc!'. Ha·;;tily arm in; himself. and calling on his little and 

inexperiencpd Cinw (scarcdy exceedin~ a dozen ml'n) to do the same, 

ht.' threw himsf'lf in the ::';:tngway, •. ",1 dischar~ed a loaded blunder

bt1~s into the fiLit a.;\'ancin!; bO:lI, now dropping from the re-captu

red Detroit to board the Caledonia. The enemy WEre st:l:;~('red, 

but "till they pursued til eir object, and :'o.ir. Irvil:e h·.d barely time to 

di5charge a second blunderbu~s into the same boat, wh!,11 he wall 

felled to the dec\;: by a cutlass-stroke from one of the crew of the se

cond party which had boardpd hIm 011 the opposite gangway. The 

Calt>donia was then secured by her captors, bot the Detroit havir.e 

groundeo, was destroyed. 

The intrepidity and self devotion of Mr. Irvine, whose single arm 

if appeared, had killed and wounded no less than seven of his as

sailants, met with that rew3rd it so richly merited. The Head .. of 

the Naval Department, anxious to secure so gallant an Officer to the 

sen'ice, tendered to him, on his exchange, which took place shortly 

after, the commls:-ion of a Lieutenant in the Provincial ~avy, in 

which capacity he continued to serve dlHing the whole of the naval 

operations conFlected with the Right Division. But I shall have 

occasion again to reter to the gallant bf'aring of Mr, Irvine. 

The surprise of the Delroit and Caledonia was considered by the 

Americans,at that tlmp, a very brilliant feat~ and contributed in some 

degree to dissipate the gloom which the :ourrendcr of General Hull 

and his army had occasioned. But wi thout in the slightest way seek

ing to impeach lhe American charactE'r for bravery, it is impossible 

to look on the exploit in thE' light in which they would Lare it con

sidered. Both vessels having been SImply emplo\'f'd in cartel ser

VIce, were \vilhout other than the commonest means of defence 

peculiar 1O merchantmen, while their crews WefP not only weak in 

Dumber, but composed of a class of men-French Canadian sailors 

and voyageurs-who were ill qualified to cl)mpete with two full boat

loads of practiced and resolute American sailoril and soldiers. More

over both Y'esseis lay in pelfect security, and utter absence ot prepa

ration. They did not conceive it necessary to be on the alert, be
cause they imagined that the present pacific chalacfer in which they 

appeared, woald have shielded them from all host]e attempt. At 

the moment of the surprise, both vess.els had on board the prisoners 

with whom they had left the fort of DeLroit for the purpO'5e of beiDg 

It't1dfld at B·uifa~. Howe9'er iuclined to aggtession, the Americans 



W'~re not justifieli in violcling (he eanctity of the tlag which:' or 
coursC', continued to fio:Jt as long O1S there were Americdn plisoners 
on board, remaining to be landed. It i;.; lrup, it musl be admitted 
that an unu,ual feL-lin;; of cxa~p(;'ration had b~'en induccd by (he ~ur
render of General Bull nnd his al':ny, for when the 4th R£'giment, 
Willi tbe other broken corp:; of Ihe AlIlcrican line, ,YeT£, warched 
from Fort Erie, where lhpy had been landed from the Queen CharM 

, lette, on thrir route for the Lowel' Prorincr, and escorled (nly by a 
portion of the d.,ta! hml'l1t which had joined us at Maguaga, they 
were fin·J upon by 5Ir.1;:;ler;, (rolll the masses of men who were 
seen lining the ojlpo~ite b::lI:ks or th~ I\:in;:;arn ri"er, rcmarkir:g with 
evident di"plrasur~- tlip mnTch of the captuled tro(·ps, and tbus giving
vent to their indignntion. 

An accidenl, nt one tillle promi.,ing result;; far more serious than 
any which could spri ng from the cnpture rf the "coseI5 just named, 
occurn·d abollt the "nme pl'riod. General Brock. anxious to as~ume 

the oJfl'nsi\'e on the :\'iagara frontier, lost not a moment in relurning 
across the Lakc, ordering down nt thf' snme time, not only th/;" To
fonto l\lilitin, but tho'e' troops of the 41!"t. who hnd preceded and ac
<:ompanied him to Ut'lrolt. Thl' QUl'C'I! Charlotte, rril~ciral1y ladl'n 
,,,ith the regulars of the raptured nrmy, had ~ai)t'tl on the very eveo
ing of the ;,urrencier, ::no General Crock Ihe next day embarl,cd in a 
very sraal! trading: ~ChOOI1l'r, on bO;1rd \\ hich were nb0ut iO Ohio 
Uifkmen) guarded by a ~mall parl\' of militia riilrs which composed 
a portiun of the Vo!untecrs from Torontu. During the passage none 
of th~ guard \\"fre 011 any account permitted to go bl'lo\\', eithl:'T by 
day or by ni~bt, and not mure' than half a dozen Americans \H're al
lowed to be upon dec!-: at the same time-the hatches heing secured 
ahov(~ the rt-mainder. It "a~ n uut\ of ~(ml' Lli!'"u£', and renuirioa 
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the exercise of the utmost \'igilance on tile rart of the little guard. 
One morning, about d.ly brr:::k, when Ly thdr rrckoning thl y judged 
they wele close 10 tho:' harbor of Fort Eril') Ihey found thl'lIlsel\'E's 
suddenly becalmed, and in the mid~t of a fa:; which had commcDced 
during the ni;!,ht. As the sun Jose the 1'0;; began 10 di~persl', LUI the 
calm prevaill'd, and grndunll~', as till' 'vreathin~ mists rolled uJlwarcl 
the guald disco\'ered, to thcir di<'lIlay, tlwt till)' "'ere close upon th~ 
American ::,hore lIcnr Dutralo. The danger "'as imminent, flJr a num
ber of pfT:ions \rerc aln·ally as'-cllIblctl, eVidently at a loss to disco
ver to what Qa~ the ve;,sd udonged, aou wonJerin~ what had brought 
her into a po~illon entirely out of the usual cour~e of navigation. 
In this emergency, the officer commanding the watch (I.ieut. Jarvi~, 
now SuperIntendant ofIndian affairs)ha3tflled below to acquaiDt Gen
.ral13r€lck, who 'Was lyioa- (Ill his bcd, "'ith thv danier l'.hic:b thrtat-



ped the ~~slel, which it was impossiLle, by reason or the calm, t. 
get farther frum the shure. General Drc,k i:1 mclilJ(ely sprall; to 
his fel>t, anu rU5hill~ u[1on dtck, ~a\\' tllf' ~tLl::.!~iulJ (If tbe \'('~:,d \va!! 
precisely what bas o,'fn dl'~crlh,!. l!e \'.J-, ,XL','Ulc:y angry, anu 
turtling to the lda;,tl'r uJ the ~rll\-'II:'.;r ~aid, ,. y tU ~cIl.!).(;rel ) LU ha\'e 
belrdyeu IIll', Il'l bul OttC ~bOl Ll' litcd i'fll:l tilc ~hu;(' ~:! d ({'linting 
to it) 1 wiil run,you up Oil Ihl' 11;,(dlH to Ih,l\ y,nu ;lllll, , Ti:c ma5ter, 
though innocent ur' ail dc~i~ll. \', a" ;;:, ;illy ;:J;,r1J.lU uj' the ::otem 
threat of thc Gencral, and as thc only ru,oi;,[.: nil ail'S ofextril'atil'g 
the ve,,~el from her perilous ,ituatiu], ordered "l'\ eral (Ji' Ilis crl"'" in. 
to a small punt, atlacheu to her stern, the only UI :1t 0lluf!;in; to her, 
In this thev allelllptL'd to tow hrL Lut made ~o lillie 110grrss that 
one of the guard :1"hd )ll'\"llJis:,ion of th.· GCller:lI to cli~charge his 
nile, in ordtr to attract the attcntion of the Qucen Charlotte, then 
lying at anchor betwcen point AbiDo nnd Fort Eri(·, to n s:gnal which 
haJ been previously huhled, Apprehl'llSi\'e tholt the :ohul might ntt 
be heard by their friend~, \yhile It llll;bt be tLe means of infOiming 
the ene.l)' ot' their true cbJI<lctrr, Gllwral LlUcii at firstlcfu:ocd hi::; 
sanction, but a:, the man sellllC'l1 codidlDt that tl:c rq'urt of his rifle 
would reach tbl,' other shore, he finally ;l"Cnlcll, .1:,<1 the ~hot was 
fireu. - oon afll'rwa rds die am· \\ er il.g ~ ig l~al "., ~ I un up to the mas t 
head of the Queen CLar:G\tI', ::lIJd tl.at \ "~'IJ, ~ll iLg the dut;l,trd 
5 ttuation of the schooner, on bC)<Jrd \\ 11ich Ilc,\\ (Hr thl'Y Wl're Lot a

ware the General had l'mbarl.eJ, illllllcuiat( iy \\'ci~h('d her anchor, 
and standing OHr to tile AlilCt iC~1l ~Lor(', under a ~light Lruze 
whidl \\';h ~hctl bl';!"ltlTlillg 10 ri~e IHlstCllld to corer the little balk 
with her ba tt·ry. T.t!;Tll s II 'r 111 \')\V .,11:.' bfOCl~tlt her safely into 
the hlublJur of gril" grt'dtl~ to th(' joy of those who, aware of the 
invaluable freight with which the !::ochooner \\'as charged, had, on the 
weigiling of the Qmen Charlolle's ';;I('llOr, l'1l1l'rtaincd the utmost 
apprehensIon for the ~alt'ly of the u(calllled Yes:;t'l, and watched 
wHh deep interest the \'ain alll'lLI,ts ut' her crew to bring her otT. 

The fall 01 Detroit ltanng ~\!cured lile t;-<lIHluillity ui' Aml:l'f;'Lurg 
and ils c",ntigLJo~s di~lrit:h, an expeditlOu \Va., projecLL'd into thL' iI.
lerior of the t'neIlIY'''' country. the ubject of \\'hlch wa'S tile dl':,truction 
of Fort "'ayne,;1 pO~L uhtant ~l\'l'tal hUIlJreu til ill'S, and serving 
as II deput for :;lore.3, frum \' .. hidl the \'<JIIlJU3 truops of the enemy, 

pushed forward to the ilolltier, Wei'l' i:upplied. The garri~on, accord. 
lIlg tu thc inLl'llt;;tnce rt'Ceivl'd \\a~ c1o:ely il,vc,~tt:U, by the Indian5) 
and COll~i3led merely of a few IlULJreJ tIlCD, nnd a few pil'ces OJ 

can non ind ilferentl y muu 11 ted, Towards tbe c esc of Seplem ber, a 

amall detachm~nt uf troop'>, a ho\\'itZl'r, and two field pieces, under 

tbe command of Brevet Major Muir, were f.ID barl<rd in boats, aDd 



J)roeeeded across the lake (0 the Miami village, ~itllated about ti't~a 
miles beyond the entrance of the rirt'r of the SJme name. Eei'Dg 
there joi~ed by the body d In"iaIH Ge;:tillC'd to form a rart of the 
expedition, the dl'lachnll'l1t cl>!:tinued it,;: route by land, ;::nd alfmg a 
tract of countr" he:1rin~ no m:Hk of cil'lli;~:1tlOl1 ,,·haten·r. Our only 
(,oH'rin~ \yas the canopy of I-Ica\'L'n, or rathn tl:e arche:; formed by 
the intrnnin;;li!l::: bou:;h;; of the forc'::,t throu~h ,,·hie!! we mO\'ed, and 
not even t!'l' wic;\\'am of the 5;11':1:;(' arose to J,\'er::-ity tl.e monotony 
of the scene. The difficul::-' of c:Jnl'l'ying the guns by land. caused 
their transportation to be a wurk of much time; and the river, from 
the point where we had di"embarkcd, was so extrrmely low as to 
render the Ilrogress of the boat.;, followill:f the ~inuositles of its course, 
tedious to the la!'t degree, Having at length, after milch toil~ gain
ed that part of till.' :\Iiarni, where it was intt'nded to disembark the 
fotores, l'\'l'rv ob"t~lcle appealed to be retnovrd, and the capture Or 
Fort \'"aynl', tfwn at no gre:J.t di"t:1nr'(', an ('\'ent looked forward to 
with confil!ence. Fate, hU\\'l'\"( I, had ordainC'd otherwise. Ab09l 
nine o'dock on the ('\'~'nin~' of our arrival, thp shrill cry of our SCOlll$ 

was heard eclJOin;; tllf(.l!~hoU! the fOlc"t, and scon aftC'rwards 
sevcn Indian s issued from the wood on the orposite shorf', and, 
leaping throl1~h the river, reached our encampment with the scalps 
of several Amf.'rtcan~. Tile account they gave of their adventure 
was to the following eifl'ct, At a t1iqance of a few leagues, while 
advancing call1inllsly along the road, thC'~' ob:,;ef\'eu a party, five tD 
number, in a glen, and 5eatcd round a large fire, where they were 
busily occlIpieu in preparing tlwir lood. After a slight consultation 
they proceeded towards tlH' :;roup, ami had appr03ched within a few 
paces before they wC're perc('ived by the Americans, who instanlly 
fiew to tbeil arm~, and a~~umed a posture of udence. The Indians' 
howevrr: held (lut their hands in tolrl'n of amity, and were suffered' 
to enter the cirrlt'. H ~re: pretf'nd "l~ to be in the A merican inter
est, and dEscribing themselves as hunter!; on their way to one of thrjr 
village''', they sucreeued in lulling the su~picions of the officer: wh'O 
in return, cOllllllunicated to them that the party he commanded were 
scouts precedin!! the adran('('d guard ot' an army of 2,5CO mt:'n, then 
on their march for tbe I\liami rillage, and only distant a few miles. 
This disdosure obtained, the Indians, satisfied that they had no liIM 
to lose, and Ihrowing off th€' m:J.sk, desired them to delrver up their 
arms. The astonished party thus entrapped, and unwilling to ritk 
a contest with a superior force, con~ented to accompan-y them.,.. 
their priRoners, but poaiti,.fly r.ftv.Jt'd to relinquish tMi.y.-.i&!8~ T", 



.~l thereforeproeeeded In silence towards otlr encampment, thro. 
Indians on each Hank of their prisoners, and one in the rear. On 
the approach of evening, the Amrricans were again desin'd to deli,.

~r up their rifles, and on rt~fu"ing to GO 50, at a :,;ignal gi\'('n hy one 

of the Indians, the whole of hi3}"ltlrly' dr:)ppcd, O:1l' uy OlW, and appa

rently wlIliollt premeditation, behind. Each Ihc'l1 selected his vic

ti[J., and four of these uuharpy nlC'1I fell to ri,,,,' nu lllur::-, The ofi1cer 

alone, slightly wounded, OI;ldc an ind';(:cIU:l.1 allempt to {'scape, but 

closely pursued throu~h the intricacies of the lurest by two of his 

foes, he was at length overtakC'n, and (dlrd to the earth by a blow 

from a tomahawk. Thi" cruel scene must I:a\'e taken place at no 

,reat distance from our encampment, tbe ~hols ha"ing been di;::tinct

Iy heard about half an hour before the appearance of the Indians, 

who, on beingqlH:stioned, excu"ed their couduct,under the plt'a of 

the Americans being, nearly equal in numbers to themselves! and 

o.bstinately refusing to delin'r up their arms-circumstances which 

rendered their destruction, at the approach of evening, a measure ot 

self-security-especially !:iO, as haring been sent in advance four or 

flve tlays before, they were not aware of our being encamped at so 

s.hort a distance. 

In consequence of the fOTl·going intelligence, all idea of continu

ing the ('xpedition against Fort lVayne was abandonfd, and lhe 

boats were ordered tht: same e\'(nin~ to dt::;cend the river. Major 

Muir having, howen-r, rt:soh'ed to await the approach of thE' ene_ 

my, a 110sition was tal,en up early on the following morning on the 

heights overlool,in~ the ford at which the A;nericans were expected to 

cross. Having passed the ,,,hole of the day in the vain expectation 

of his appearance, it ,,"as at length decideu on, that the enemy 

a.pprised of our vicinity by the view of the bodies of their scouts 

slain ,the eVE-n ing before, had takEn a different direction, and lDstead 

o{ trllvel'sing the river at the uSHal ford, had forced their march by a 

less frequented route on the opposite show. Such a manceuvre on the 

part of the AmE'rican general would necessarily have cut off our re

treat, and we must have combated an enemy infinitely superior in 

numbers, under every disadvantage: in the heart of hiS own country 

and, in the evltnt of our bOl'1ts falling into his hands, destitute of 

every resource. The detachment was consequently ordered to re_ 

tire on the old fort of Defiance, situated about half way between the 

Miami vilLage and lbe point from whence we commenced our r€

.tr.eat, formerJy g:irrisoned by the British troops, during the celebr:&· 

tHe Faateacwar, SQ falaJly Wlli~d aiainst us by the confederattcl 



tribes of Indians, but then In a state of utter ruin and dilapidattOft. 
HavIng Cro,SC'I] the rin'r :1t tois plac£" a positIon was ng:tin tohn up 
at a point be:;ont! 1':h:,:iI I.h,-' Plll'L:Y COL:!,! 1:(1t ~!r Cl /::.; (:1S<;'!~\.' Ln

pl're£'i\'ed. Hen', !w\VvVl'r, \',C did l:ct IG;~~ rC~Il,:in. L,r/y OIl the 
mOil1in;; after LJ~:r an-ivaI, a pan\' l,r IllUl<lr;~ ~Ill .. r('d ;.Iull;; cur linl', 

cunJuctin~ a prisoner ti.t'Y (wd fcund ,ir:':, i, g in l!it, \\cuds, al a 
!:lhurt di,t,lllce 1'1'0,11 tl,<, tlll'Illy'S l'nmp. Frcm Lj, :;CCOl:nt it arrear
('d that tIl<' infu;'lu:Jtill1 g-ire:: by I he Anlnic;;\} (mCl r \\ ~:~ pt rfectly 
correct. The I'tlrcl' 01' the el1t'lll)' (0Lsistl'l1 l. j' ~:~: 0 Il;(,l~, l.nder tb~ 

CO::ltnund of (;":](;'1':11 \\'iL(!JC~k:; ~lil; WI rl' 1~L'otir;l'd ~L1 d,l' :\;1:1111;, 
where iL W:13 intend, u i:l l'l.-::SlJ ul't a t'unific.:!iC!l. On :Arriving at 
the spot wh,'re their sbu:;l,tcl'u( secut3 by liLbuI;eu aicllg th(' road. 
an alarlll was ~prt'::d tiJruu;iJlJUI tbe:r CO!UIJl:JS, ~lJd l!eeu:ing a nu' 
merouii enemy to be in their frunt, it ,,'as thought prudent to en
trench loem-;cl\'l's where thr'y wefe. For this purpu:3e trees were 
imml'uiatoly ft'lIeu, and in the course of a few houro', with that u
pedition for whico the \Ve~tt'11l Alllerican;, with woom the axe is 
almost as indisjll'D ~G.blc a weapon as the: ifie, arc rem:ukaLll", DO 

enclosure with intHslices for mU~<lul'try, and "ufficicnlly large 10 

contain thE:'ir whole furce, to~ethcf ,,,ilh tilt':r oa;;age and waggoDS, 
was compktl'u. It hting- eviul'lIt frolll this inttIJ;g£'Dcc, that Ihe ob. 
ject of our enterprise was entirl'ly flu~trateu, and toat an attack (In 
the enemy's entrenchment 'I,jth our ll'cble force, if unsllcc£'!'sful, 
mu~t nE:'cessarily compro;nisl' the safely of our OWI1 post.>, MajorMuir 
decided on n-turnin~ to Atnhc-rstburg, which fortress the d<:tadr 
ment at lE:'ngth reached afler a fruitless absencE:' 01 three weeks. 

Although little or no mention has ever been mad!' of l.ur retrea 
from Fort \Vayne, hdore W ol'erwIH'lming a force as Ihat \\hich we 
so unexpectt'dly encountered, and by whirh we ought to have bt'en an. 
Dihilatt'd, t~ll~ utmost praise i, dUI' 10 Major Muir tor having accom. 
plished it, not only without the loss of a man of his dt'tac BmeDt, but 
even without the abandonmt'llt of any of his gun~ or stores, which, 
as has already been stated: Wl'l'(' ot'ing trnn:>ported \\ ith great toil 
and difficulty. Every thing was brought off and, al no ODE' moment, was 
our march pre:lpitatl'. Inueed of the bold front u3sumed by the detach
ment, some idea may be formed from th~ tollowing hrief accounts 
which appeared in the American papers, even during the time we were 
retiring upon Amherstburg 

Chilicothe, October 6th, 181!. 
Col. James Dunlop, who returned last evenine from Sr. Mary'. re. 

purt. thllt au t'xpreas arrived from that plaee to General UarFl.. 

I 



ftQID General lVinchestl'r, urging him to repair imml;ldlatdy 10 Fon 
Defiance. That Harrison marched with all expedition Rl the head 
of 2,500 or 3,000 mountf'd riflemen. The express staled that Gpne
tal vVinchestel ",as at or near Fort Ddiancl', with about 3,000 Ohio 
and Kpl1tucliY '"oluuleers, <lOd tllat a uu,;y of lujiu!ls tint! Ulili:>!l 
amounting to 2:000 or 3,000 with six pieces of Ar:illery, lay encamp
ed about lhle\:! miles from him. \Yinchc5tcr ,,"as houdy expecting 
an attack. 

Chilicothe, October 7th. 
The vanguard of the I\"orth Y\" estern army, under General 'Vin

~hester, arrived some days ago at hidonin ,rom Fort Ddinnce. It 
was composed of P.lyne':; Crig-adt' of ~.;.: .. nlll('kr r oluntecrs. Gerrard's 
tronp of Dragoons, ,lnd about 400 of the 17[h [~('giment of regulars. 
They advanced to within tl!TlC Il,i!c" a! Fort Detiallel' (on which we 
had retired) and there fuund 3,(;00 British and Indians with :six pie
ces of artillery who had fortified lhelllselvl's in the Fort. lnnches
ter :ilso foruffed his camp: and ,,"ailed for reinrorcl'nwnts. 

Now as I was on this, as ,veil as eVErY other expedition underta
ken br the Right Division, during its military existence, I can, from 
my own personal knowledge: arer that t!iere were 110t more than 150 
regular troops of every de~clirlioll, (princir:.tlly the 41St.) and the 

same number of mrlit ;=1, compoO'ing the d!:'t~1chlllent unuer Major Muir, 

on this occasion. My Imprt's~ion-and it is u "ery strong one-is thal 

Jl did not exceed two thirds of that numher, Lut as, llnfoltunate!y all 

official papers connected \I'nh the Rt'giment, were lost at the l\-1ora
vian town, it has been utterly impossiule to u5certain the correct em

barkation return of the troops employed on thi5,3s we!l as on various 
other similar occasions. If I admit 300 men, [ do so, not from a be
lief that there was so many, but from an apprehension ot underratmg 

our actual strength. Our Indian force dId not ('Xl'peG 500 men, and 
our artillery, as has been stated, con.,i"ted of one slllall howitzer

(the calibrl' I forget)-and two three-[ounders. ",Ve did not fortify our
selves in Fort Defiance, hut occupied it one day, durin3" the greater 

part of willch we continu".:d 011 the skin of tbe sUlrounding wood, 

provoKlDg, the enemy to attack us, oy the occasional advance and re

treat of the Indians. Three days, at cl:Cerent periods, during the 

time it took us to retire, covering our guns and stor~s, WP. halted and 
formed, in order to give the enemy time to COlOe up, and of the po

sition we had assumr<\ 0n the "cry last day, alter crossing the Miami 

at the ford neal" the Rapids, some idea may be formed, from th~ fol
lowing extracts from a report from General Tupper, \','ho commanded ... 
the Kentucky riflemen of General Winchester's Div iSlOn. 

General Tupper to Gener::d Harrison. 
Urbana, Oct. 12th, 1812. 

SIR,-On receiving your order of the 4th 11151. to proceed to the 
Rapids, with the whole force of mounted men under my eommnnd, 



whose hor~es were in !l condition to perform ttJe aenlce; I ':lulled 
an examination to be iillluediately had, and found that there still re
mained 960 men, lfIcluding also Captain Bacon':', and and one other 
company which left us the morning following," 

,,' '" * " * '" '" ,. 
I ordered returns to be made so tbat each man should he furnished 

with 12 rounds; this return amounted to 4,500 canriJgl's for the mus
ket men exclusive of l\Iajllr Roper's battalion; the ammunition of 
the ritlel~)en having n'ceived nry little dama~e ; Quarter-l\hster 13a5-
say called o~ tbe Uuarter-:'da"tl'r in Gtne~al 'VlDc.hester's camp,and 
returned WIthout a sUPfil~:. Abuut olle 0 clock thiS day, a man be
Jon:.;ina to Captain ::\lan.lry's ~ol1lpanr of H.an::.',l·r~, wa;, killed and 
scalped across the :'.lianll, within tW? h~ndrL:,.j yards 01 our camp. 
I gave irnmed,a.te order:> to arm, an~ In [H'E) nllnutes, ~o horse" but 
owin'" to our belIl<T comnelled to coniIne our hur."l's durJ[)~ the nIght, 
and :raze them by day,' for want of fora~e, the greater p-art, at this 
momOent, were under keepers, llcarly une mile from camp up the 
Aucrlaise. In the mean time I pcrmitted I\Iajor Brush to cross o\'er 
witil about 50 foot, to o;lminc the bank, and see in what direction 
the Indians had retired, but before he reached the opposite shore, 
every horseman \';llU'C(' horse \\,<103 in camp, ,,;as mounted to folluw 
.over. It was in \'ain thai I made an attelllpt tu keep thpm back, till 
they were fonnell-they broke oil' ill numbers from 20 to 30, lllostly 
without their officers and cr'~)-;:;l'd the woods in cvery dir ection ; a party 
of 15 fell upon the trail of the Indians, and i or 8 miles distance, 
overtook them, but Illldin~ tbem halted and for1l1E-d, our men, with
out waiting for a dlsclJar~c from the enemy, returned to camp." 

* ~ * * ~ * * * 
'When it \"as found that Gcneral "'inchester had suspended me 

in the commanu, the whol<- force from Ohio broke off, crossed the 
Auglaize, and refused to m~lTch as directed by General Winchester. 

"Vith thl.' then remallling force I proceeded to tbis place, ",hele I 
directeu Col. Findla\' alJd Major Roper to discharge such men as 
had continued to (hell' du(\", 

Thus, Sir, has termjn~led an expedition, at one time capable of 
tearing the British flag flom tIlL: walls at Ddroit, wherein our troops 
might have returned, with the pleasing refit'Clion uf havinr, done their 
country an essential SCfl'jcc, 

It is a duty, Sir, lowe to the officers of the Kentucky force, to Col
onel Findlay and the officer;; (If the first Battalion, to say that they 
were zealous in pressing furward the expedltiun; \\ hile the officers 
of the second Battalion, commanded by ]\lajor Taylor, with a few' 
exceptions: \\'Cre shrinking Irom their duty, and shamefully deserting 
the cause of the country. 

The detachment of 'Colonel Simiral's TIegiment from our force, 
stands prominent among thc causes of our failure; already Was there 
panic in some parts of our camp; the enemy that had retired at Gen. 
eral \ri~)chester's approach~ ha.d been greatly magnified. The day 
succeedl\lg (he alarm,be drew In one wmg of his lines and strencrth
cned his camp WIth a breastwork-even this circumst~nce was"'no
tice~ and urged as an evid~nce .that he apprehendt·d a force superior 
to hIS own, Thus, when Imagmary ob::,tacles unite with those that 
are real, to oppose the mO\'elliellts of a force su insubordinate ali that 
every man's will is his la\v, Itttle can be expected by the offiders 'hut 
Il plt-ntlful harvest of mortifi!:~tioa and disiracl".>: ' 



At the period of tbis expedition, to my young Rnd unpractised mi
litary eye, the movements of our little force had appeared scarc('ly 
worthy of remark, because we had had no actual figliting, but, of later 

years, and rarticularly after having had access to the American ac· 
counts of our retreat, my il1lpression of its extreme military tact and 

Judiciousne:>s has been ~r(atly increased. In truth It is the only af
fair, dur iug t:le \\' hole of the war of 181:Z, in w b ic h any thiD~ approach

ing to mana::uvre was displayetl, for the simple reason that no other 

opportullIty had ever been afforded. Here however was a ten day's 

retreat, conducted by the leader uf a handful of men, before a vastly 

superior force of the enemy, to whom battle had been offered on three 

several occa5ions during that period, and that in a manner to reflect 

a crt:!dit upon the gallant ;\Iajor J\Iuir, which should not be lost sight 

of by the future historian of this COUll try. 

James, ill his History of the 'War, despatches the subject of FOlt 
Wayne in a very summary manner. He states that It was contem

lliated to send an expedition against it, but that the- idea was aban
doned in consequence of General Brock ha\'ing communicated to 
Colonel Procter at Amherstburg, information ot the armi~tice which 

had been concluded with General Dearborn, by Sir George ?revost, 

expressing at the same time a desire, that although the armistice did 
not extend to General Hull's recEnt command, the Indians should 

be restrained as much as possible, from the cummission of any act of 
hostility. Now, not only, as It is seen, \vas the idea not abandoned, 

but the expedition had penetrated a greater distance (nenrly two hun· 

dred miles) into the enemy~s country, and were long£'t absent from 

the Garri!'on, than any other that sub~equently lett the harbor of 
Amherstburg. 

A day or two before our return from this long and tedious expedi
tion, we saw the prisoner who had been taken hy the Indians, soon af

ter we commenced our retrograde movement. He had been with the 
person alluded to in General Tupper's leport to General Harrison, as 

baving been killed and ~calped within two hundred yards of their en

campment, and to avenge whose death the Kentucky mounted rifl~· 
men had evinced so much fruitless alacrity. The captive was al

ready adopted in that trih€ of Indians, to which his captors belonged, 

and was habited after their manner. His ht'ad was partly shaved, 
and covered with a handkerchief, rolled in the form of a turban. His 
face was painted several colors, and so complete was the metamor
phosis: that but for the whiteness of ~kin visible through several partl 
of his dress, it would have been difficult to distinguish him from th6~. 
\ly whom he was surrounded. At the moment we SIlW him,hewas5eat-



cd in 8 tent, abarlng tho e'e'oing-meal of his new countrymen, wit'
much appetite and unconcern. He expressed himself as being quit. 
reconciled to his !lew condition, and !'poke with warmth of the kind 
treatment he had receivcd j nor did he sef.m to attach much conse
quence to the assurance given him t Lat eVEry exertion would be made 
on our return to obtain hi,; lihf'ration. We «:lW him some wreka 
later at AIllherstbur6 j and strange as it may appear, he assured us that 
he preferred. the idle lif~ he had led among the Indians, to a repetition 
of active service in the American army. 

About tillS period Mr. Robert Dickson arrived at Amherstburg 
with a number of canoes, filled with ':," a rri ors of the fiercest character 
and appearance. Among the most ::emarl;able of thEse tri~es were 
the Sawkics, a race of men whose towering height, athletic forms, 
and nobleness of fl'ature, mi;;ht recal the idea of ~he Romans in the 
earlier stages of their barbarIty j and another tribe, whose Indian 
name I do not recollect, but who were known among ourselves by 
their assumed appellation of deroled men. The costume of the lat· 
ter was a dres::. of white leather, extrem<>ly pliant, and curiou~ly ero-· 
hroidered with the ~Iain('d quills of the porcupine, in the preparation 

. of which the natives evince much ta~tc and ingenUity. They were 
few in number, and, professing to hold death in derision, were looked 
upon by the other warriors much in the same ligh~ that we regard 
our forlorn hupe, the post of danger bein;; re::.erved for them. One 
of their chiefs having heen invited to breakfast with several officers 
of the garrison, was at much pains, in the course of the meal, to im
pre:::s upon the mind" of his hosts the particular virtues of his tribe; 
and in order to demonstrate more fully the extent to whIch they car
ried their cisregard of pain or death~ drew a sharp knife from its 
sheath, and, having cut a piece of fiL'"h out of one 01 his thighs, tbrew 
It contemptuously a\Y~l)', exclaillllug that 'he gave it to the dogs.' 

The arrival of thiS reinforcement increased our Indian force to a
bout three thousand 'Varriors. T he small detachment of the 41st 
Regiment not 300 strong, and a company of the N ewfo~nuland Fen
cibles, compo.,eu the whole of our re6 u\;Ir torce. The latter were, 
howevt:r, emplo)'l'd as l\Iarines on board the different vessels of war, 
so that the defence of the two fortresses of Detroit and Amherstburg 
Was entrusted to the 41st alone. 

The month of Or.tcber was marked by an ('vent of the most me
lancholy and disastrous nature-the death of the noble Brock, who 
fell a victim to the daring and intrepidity of hi" character. and In 

the performance of a duty which should bave been eucuted by • 
"JI'.ia or a CJOmpIDY, 



til 

OD hisarrlnl at l"urt Georg~, which he I'etlch~d in ~ight dllYi (rom 
the surrender of Detroit, the Ger,erallLlunu, to his gn~at dismay, 

that an armistice had b2en entered into and concluded, during hi! 
absence, between Sir George Pr('\'ost rand Gl'Geral Dearborn, com

mander in Chief of the American l\rmy, :>0 that thl' whole of his 

plans of operation were derangctl, nud ill:,tcad of carry ing the Ame

rican fort of Nia;jarn bY' an instant cuup de main, as he had propo

sed, and which was to ha\'e teen a prf'liminalY to more extended 

offensive demonstrations, he fcund him~dt CCIlil clled to sit quietly 

down in presence of his cne:l1Y, anll watch: without being enabled to 

interrupt them, his unremitting prep:Halions for defence. From 

,this state of SUpIneness and mortification h,' \Va5 only fir..,t activelY 

aroused un the early mornill;j of the 13th or O.;tober, by an alarm gl~ 
ven hy the sentinel ~tationed at the poil:t abon: Furt George, that he 

had seen and heard firing in the direction of Queenstown. In a few 

minutes the Gener~1l was on his lJOr.3t', and, unattended even cyan 

Aid-de-Camp, galloping onward to Queenstown to a~certaira the 

cause of the alarm. On arri\'in.::! about half " .. ay to Brown's-poiut, 
he was met by Lieut. Jarvi.;, of Captain Ca:llcron', Flank Company 

of York Militia, which, with Captain Heward'~, was stationed there. 

1'his officer had been on guard at \',IJ<1t \y:l3 eallc(l the halfmoon 

battery, about mid-way betw(E'n Quecnstown and N i;l';;lra,anr.! obser

ving on the waler, opposite to tbe former place, numerous and rapid 

flashes of fire-amls, hau aLlTI-:1ed the Officer Comanding the detach
ment, who immel!iately ordered the two companies unuer arms. An 

Officcr was at the same timc despatched to Quepnstown, to ohtain in

fOimatioIl' Scarcelr haJ the men been turned out, when an Officer, 

who had passed their own messengf'r on the rO:H) , arri\'Cd from 

Queenstown with intelligence that the Americans were cros:sing in 

force,and an order for the detachment'at Brmvn's point to march lip im

mediately, and assIst in opposing their landing. He was moreo\'cr 

duected to desire that the Offic:er commanding sIJould instantly des

patch a messenger to Fort Gt'orge, to apprize General Brock of the 

movement of the enemy. Lieut. Jarvis, \vllo happf'ned to be the 

only person mounted. was ordered on this service, and he had 

galloped about half way to Fort Georg(', when he met General Brock 

wholly unattended,cantering his charger up the Queenstown road. 

As the day had begun to dawn, Lieut. Jarvis haJ no difficulty In re

cognizing the General, but such was the spirit of his horse that he 

tould not rein him in, but was borne past, shouting out to his ChIef 

to 8top, as h' had most important new, to communicate, But the 



General wai:l too impatient to reach thl: scene of danger to delay -(l 

moment, and beckoning the officer to follow him, he still conlinue,d 

his course. After the bpse of a few milJutes Lleut. Jarvis suc

ceeded in reining ilLand wheeling hIS re~tive horse, and soon gain-· 

IOCT the General's side, communicated his infurmation. Without in 
" the slightest degree abating hi;; speed even for an instant, the Ge-

nerallistened, and then gal-c his orders. These were that Lieute

nant Jarvis should go with all speed to Fort George, and ordt'r up Ge

neral Sheaffe with the whole~ofthe reserve. Hemoreovef particularly di

rected that the Indian~, a small party of whom were encamped near 

Fort George, should be thrown uut upon the right, to occupy (h, 
woods, during the advance of the resen'e to his support. 

Scarcely harl Lieut. Jarvis lost sight of the GenerOll, on his way 
to execute the order he had recei,-ed, when he,was met by Col. Mc~ 

Donell, who was following after his Chief, and who, in his hurry 

to overtake him, had left Fort George \yithout even recollecting thal 
he wa~ unprovided with his sword. Having satisfied himself that 

the General was not far in advance, he begged Lieut. Jarvis to l>UPM 

ply the deficiency, statin~ at the same time where he would fioli 

his own sabre, in his quartErs at Fort George, and desiring him to 
appropriate it to his usc for the day. The young othcer com

plied with his request, and hurriedly parted with the gallant Colo

nel, as he h:lu Wilh the General, for evcr. 

Having giHn these brief yet intE'resting particulars, in regard to' 

the two bra\'e men wilosl! a~h('s now repose und~r the same moou .. 
mental stone, on the lleights ncar which Ihey fell, ooly a few hours 

later. it is time to pass to the scene of action to which'thev were - . . 
hastening. 

The Americans. availing themselves ot the armistice ~nter('d in

to by Sir Geor;;c Prevost, had contrived to push forward a large 
force to their camp at LC\\,I-;ton, under General Van Ransellaer, with 

the view 01 an inva<sj{)n of Canada, similar to that af Genera) Hull. 

Their force was a powerful one,and their ;->lan of operation highly judi

cious, but fllrtunately it failed, from \yant of unaDlmlly and ardor 

in the irregular portion of I heir troop,;. General Van Ransellaer 

havin~ concerted his n10de ot attack, causfd thirteen boats to be col

lected in the course of the 12th of October: for the purpose of cross. 

ing over his allDY long before the dawn of the follOWIng day. James, 
who seems to be goot! authority In tll:'i matter, states-

.1 The embarkation was to have taken place as follow!>. Col. Van 
Ransellaer, who commanded, with 000 Militia and Lieut. COt. 
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Chnstie with 300 regulars; Lieut. Col. Fenwick and Major Mullany 
to follow with about 550 reguiar troop~; and some pieces of flying 
Artillery; and then tht:' militia. It W:lS intended that the embarl\a
tion of the regulars :lI.d militia should be ~imultaneous, as far as the 
boats would suffice to receivt t!tem: Lei' Ital III~ to descent! the bank 
by a narrow pa~h which had br}Lli ";L:l <Jut 01 ~it, the regular troops 
got possession of the boats to the exclusion of tbe militia; and the 
latter were ordered to follow in the return boats. 

The only British batteries, from which the troops could be annoy
ed in the passage, were one, 11lOunting on 1,::) pO\lnder, upon QUPt~n
stown deights, tabout half w .. y up) aud another mounting a 24pound 
carrc.nade, situate a little below the town. The river at QUt.'enstown 
is scarcely a quarter of a mile in width, and tht' part chosen for cros
ing was not fully exposed to either of the British batteries; while the 
American hatteries of two ]8, and two ti pounders, and the two 
6-pounder field pieces, brought up by Lieutenant Colonel Scott, com
pletely cOlllmandet! every part of the opposite shore, from which mus
ketly could be effectual in opposing a landing. \\ ith these import
ant advantages the troops embarked; but a grape-shot striking the 
boat in which Lieutenant Colonel Christie was, and wounding him 
in the hand, the pilot and the boatmen became so alarll1E:d, that they 
suffered the boat to fall below tlle point of landing. and were obligej 
in consequence to put back. Two other boals did the same. The 
remaining ten wilh the 2::!5 regulars, besides offieers~ including the 
commander of the detachment, Colond Van Ransellaer, struck the 
shore; and, after rlisernuar);:ing the men, returned for more tIOOpS. 

The only force at Queenstown (at the landing of the ent:my) con
sisted of the two flank companies of the 49th Regl. and a smal1 de 
tachment of llJilitia; amounting in all to about 300 rank and file. Of 
these about 60, taken from the 4!:Jth GrelJadiers, and Caplain Hatt's 
company of militia, having in charge a :.3 pounder, advanced at lour 
o'clock In the morning, with Caplain Dennis of the 49th at their hEad, 
towards the river, near to which Colonel Van Ran~aeJler had formed 
his men, to await the arrival ot the Lext boats. A well directed and 
warmly continued fire killeu and woulldt:u several American officers 
and privates, including, among the wounded Colonel Van Ransellaer 
and three Captains, and drove the American::> close to the water's 
edge. In the mean time a ire£h supply of troops had effected a land
ing; and remained with the olhers sheltered behind the bank; whence 
they returned the fire of the Briti= h, l{illing one man, and wounding 
four. The remaining subdiVIsions of the 49th Grenadiers and of the 
JIlilitiacompany had now joined Captain Dennis; and the 49th Light 
Infantry under Captain VV illiams, with Captain Chisholm!s company 
of militia, stationed on the brow of the hill, wert' firing down upon 
the in vadt-rs. 

Of fiVe or six boats that attempted to land a body of American 
r~gulars under Major Mullany, one was destroyed hy a shot :rom the 
hill-battery commanded by Lieutenant Crowther of the 41st Regi
ment; two others were captured, and the remainder, foiled In their 
object, returned to the American side. Day light appeared, ant! at 
the same instant Genl:'ral Brock arrived at the hill battery from Fort 
George. Observing the strong rt'inforcemenls that were crossing' 
over, the General inslantly ordered Captain "\-Villiams to descend the 
hill and support Captain Dennis. No sooner were Ca')tain 'Wil
liamsalld his men S~D to depart, than the Americans (ormed the 



~!o\ut1on i..·r gaining the hei~hts. Aocordiogly 00 AOlerlcall ~11i
lars headed bY' Captain VVool, and accompanied by Major Lush, a 
vol~nteer, also by a Captain, SIX Lieutenants and an Ensign of the 
13th He~il\1t';:t, a~cendl'd a lFh.'rr~an's path up the rocks, which had 
bcen rC').;rtl,d to GC'llcral Brocle as llnpa.>s:lble, and therefore was not 
guaruPIl. Tile ,Americans wcre th~s enable,d, uns,een by our troo~s, 
to arri\'e at a bro\';, about 30 yards In rear of the lilli-battery, Rein
forcement.; kept rapidly arri\·ing by the concealed path; and the 
w hal e i'ormt'u on the brow, \':: t:l their front towards the V illage of 
QllL'en-to',\ n, 

The 1l10:lll'Dt General Brock discovered the uDexpec!pu advance 
of thc Ameri~;Jn troop.;, he', with tbe 12 men stationl~d at the battery, 
retired; and Capt,lin \\'001, au\'ancing from the rC:H with his more 
than tenfold force, DOl. p03';C3S'OIl of It. Captain \\'illiams and hi5 
detachment of re~ulars and militia were now recalled; and General 
Brock puttil1~ hilll:;clf at the heau of this force, amounting in all fo 
about 90 llIcn, ad\'anced to 1lI~!f't a dl'tachment of 150 picl,ed Ameri
can rerruiars, whicll Captain vVool had !'ent forward to attack him. 
"While'" animatin~ his liltl~ band ot: regular;; and I1lijitia to a charge 
up the heights, Gent'ral13rock re~elvcd a mortal wound iu the breast, 
and Immediatcly fell. 

At thi, mOlllent the two f13nl: compani('s of the York militia, with 
Lieutenant Coluild ~',IcJ)onnel!, tll,: G .... ncmls' Provincial Aide de
c:tm') at their head. Ulfi\'(,d from Brown'" ]'uint, three miles di"fant, 
Bv t'his time al-,(o Cclptain "\;oul had sent additIOnal reinforcements 
to'Captain Ogilvic; making the lalter's force "320 regular:;;, support
(,d by a few militia anu voluntl'ci s," or, on the whole, full 500 men. 
CulonE'1 ~.1cDonneil and bis HO 11lf'1l-'nore than two thirds Cana
nian militia-rusll(!d boldlv lip the hill, ill defbnce of the continued 
stream of musketry pouring down UpOII them; co:-npelled the Ameri
can" to spike the 18 pounder; aou would have n;ain driven them to 
the rock~, had not the Colonel and Captain \Villl~w:s been woun rl ed 
almost at the S.1me il~stJnt; the form::r mortally, The loss of their 
commandl'fS created confu3ion amon~ the mt'n, and they again re
treated, H('aria~ of the f.tll of Ge:leral Brock, Captain Dennis pro
ceeded from till' \'allcy, toward,; the foot of the hei~hts, and mount
in'" the Genera!',:; hor,.:t', rode up, and tried to rally thl' troops, He 
6u~ce('ded ill formin:;.; a few; but the number was so inconsiderable 
that to penist in a cootest, \\'oulu han been maune,;:,. A retreat 
was accordin~lv oruereu, by the ground in the rl'ar of the town; and 
ti1C' men 01 th? 49th,:1ccomp:luied by many of the militia.form"d in front 
at V rrHIlOn ts battery, t h en~ to a w;:ti t tIlt: expected reinforcement trom 
Fort George, 

\Vhiie we hat! al this period not above 200 unwounded men at 
Ql1ccn~town, the Amt':'rir~\l1s, by their own ar,counl, had upwards of 
800, nnd G2neral Vall gan:;ael!er tells us that "a number of boats 
now cr03"eJ m'p:,. unannt'j'ed except bj" one unsilenced gun," or that 
Ht Vromant'.; bJltery; const':'qu(,Dt1y more troops \vere hourly arriving. 
Brig,1:iier General '\Valj,;worth was left a,; commanding ofiiccr of the 
A!1H~1 icall'l 011 the Qll::ei1stown hill; and Gl'neral Van Hansaeller, 
consi(lering the victory as cO'l:plete, had himself crossed over, in or
der to give directions about furtifying the camp, which ht:' intended 
to occnpy in the Briti;::h territory." 

Thn .. far thl'n iR, lUCIdly and 3coeurately enough, ~'1'plllined the na. 



ture ot th~ contest, and the relative positions of the two forces, up to 
the moment of the arrival of the reserve from Fort George. It may 
not howfver bp unimportant to add, that among the officers wounded 
in the repulse, and of whom no mention is made by James, were Cap
tain Dennis of the 4~!h Grenadiers, and the pre:>ent i\Ir. Ju"'tice l\Ic
Lean of Toronto, who ,vas then a brother subaltern with J'v1r. Jarvis, 
in Captain Cameron's flank company of militia. The latter was vcry 
severely wounded, yet brou~ht off by the retrealil;-; party. The for
mer had received a ball in his thigh, yet impatient of the delay ot a 
regular treatment, he, with characteristic sail!? f,.oid, ~!orpcd the ef
fusion of blood by thrusting his finger into the ".elllla, and in that 
manner, supported hIS share in the action to the last. The fall of 
so many brave officers had naturally the effect of dispiriting the men, 
and the remains of the detachment cuntinueti their retreat to Dur
ham's farm, about two miles and a half below Queenstown, where 
Colonel McDonnell's almost lifeles5 body was deposited, preparatory 
to its final removai to the Government-Hou~e at Fort George, in 
which the gallant officer breathed his la<;!, ~oon aCler hI:; arrival.
The body of the Hero of Canada had been left behind, in one of the 
houses in Queenstown, hurriedly covered with a pile or dd blankets 
in order to prevent any recognition hy the enemy. 

It was about 20'c1ock intbe afternoon, when tbE'- anxiously expected 
reserve, under General Sheaife, consisting' principally of the 413t. 
Regiment, made its appearance at Durham's f:1rm. The whole then 
moved forward in a westernly llirection to\y:ud, the Yillage uf St. 
David, for the purpose of ~aining the rcar of tl:..: lJJGuntain. 
JIcre,as might have been expectfu, the military tact and prero1)al/ce of 
the fallen lea.'Jer: in urgently desiring tbe ad,"ance of the "Jndians, to 
clear a passage for the troops in tluir asecnt ot the bc.isht~, was 
ril'ade manifest. The column had been halted at Ihe Lase of the moun
tain far to the right of the Queenstown road, and incllnin~ towards 
that which traverses it from S1. David. Pro1ilj:,~ by the su:;gestion 
of his late superior, General Sheaffe se n t forward til e I n<1 i a ns, \\' ho 
rapidly asceuded the heights, and so well and so ,::allantly occupIed 
the American pickets, which had been thrown out in that direction, 
that the little army was enabled to gain the summit of the mountain, 
by an oblique movement to the right, almost wilhout oppo:::itioJ, and 
wholly without loss. 

Aad now had arrived the crisis whi~h was to decide, for a brief 
season at least, the destinies of Canada, and the honor of the Bn
tiih armR. 



The height gained on the flank of the enemy, 1'/110 "ere discoyer-
ed dra'.Vn up In preparation for the attack, the British line, not ex

ceeding 800 mell, wus instantly formed. On the extreme left, and 

resting on the brow of the hill, were the Indians, and next to these 

the companies of militia who batl already borne so honorable a share 

in the contest of the morning, and a few others just arrived, with 

General Sheaife, from Fort George. The centre \':as composed of 

the remnant of the 49th flank companies, anti the right of the main 

body of the 41st Uegiment-about 350 Layonets-commanded by 

Captain Derellzr. At this critical moment, and just as tbe action 

was about to cummence, Cap.ain BlIliock, with the principal portion 

of thl' 41 st grenadier.-, suddenly made hIS appearance from Chippe

wa, followetl by Lieut. Bullock, of the same company, who has-' 

tened from his station oppo~ite ::\a\';, I~land, with the few men he had 

under his command, partly grenadiers and plrtly baltal;on men· The 

opportune ani\'al of these little detachment,;, (numbering together 

100 bayonet,) which immediately took their proper statIOns in the 

line, the extreme right of the ciTenadiers re~ting on the road leading 

to the Falls, was hailed as an earne~t of success hy the lIttle band, 

who were animrlted by the most eager u('sireto encounter the enemy. 

and avenge the fall of their noble anu hmented Chief. The mo· 

ment of their triumph at length arrived. Between tbe t'streme flank 

of the 41st, and the bold precipice of Queenstown heights, there was 

a space covered with small trees, and stunteu pines. Undt'r cover 

of these, tbe Al1It-rican left, attempted to turn the outer flank of the 

41:>t, hut were met by such a warm and d!:,c;tructive fire, that they were 

checked and thrown into confusion. Almost simultaneously with 

this movement of the enemy, commenced an attack upon their cen

tre, by the light company of the 41st under Lieut. Macintyre, and 

on their extreme right, by the Indians, who were kd into action "by 

their Chief Norton-or Teyoninllokarawen-ns he is named in the 

British army Lists even of the present day. Both these parties 

commenced the action with great spirit, driring the Americans be

{ole them, and when it was pprceived that the attempt of thf enemy 

to turn our right had so signally failed, a tremenuous shout arose 

from the BritIsh troops, which, mingling with the war whoop of 

the Indians, stag-gereu the wavering assailants still more. At that 

instant the advance was sOllnried, and the whole line rushed eager

ly forward upon the enemy, who mad\! liale or no resistance, but 

broke and fled in the utmost consternation, closely followed by the 
immolatini bayonet and tomahawk. Many, in their ranio, threw 



themselves OTer the precipice, and were of courie dashed to pieces 10 
their descent. But quarter having at length been demanded by the 
American commar.uer, this wa~ given, and 900 prisoners, inclurling 
one General and 72 inferior officcrs, in some degrec atoned tor-it 
was impossible to repay-the gri('vous 105s the country ha~ sustain
eo in the nl'Jrniog of that otherwisc glol iOlls day. 

The British loss at Queenstown was 11 killed anu 60 wounded of 
the line and milit:a; :lnd 5 killed and 9 wounded of the brave Iodians. 
The numbfr of kitlell and wounded of ,he Americans is not preci3e-
1y I[oown. Thc former has however been admitted by themselves 
to ha\'e been between 90 and 100. Independently of those kIlled 
upon the fit·ld, and dJsheu oycr thc precipicc, a great numher perish
ed in two or three boats sunk hy the fire from our batteries. 

Again, on thiG occasion, was the present Chief Juqice conspicu
ous for hi" zeal aoo his g-alllntrr. In the ab.3ence of hiS Captain, 
(Heward) who was upon Ip:1ve. he commanded the 2n.d flank com
pany during the whole of the day. I-Ie con~equenlly borL' a promi
nent part in the engagement, from the moment when he arrivt'd at 
early t1awll from Brown's point where, it has been seen, he was sta
tioned with No.1, or C:lptalO C':Jl11eron's company, to thl' late hour 
in the afternoon, when victory finally perched un the Briti~h standard. 
The ofhcc:>rs attached to Lieut. Robinson, werE~ Lieu!. Stanton, and 
Lieut. Samuel P. Jarvis. The subalterns of Captain Cameron's 
company were Lieut. J:lryil', Lieut. Archibald l\IcLean, and Lieut. 
Geo. RiJout. Captain Hall'S, and Captain Chisholm's companlt s 
were the first to oppos~ the landing of tbe enemy. 

The victory of QUl;'enstown heights, although fought at a distance 
from the principal theatre of their servir.e, the right Diri"ion distinct
ly claim as their OWI1, The main boely of the 41st, who later com
posel! that Di\'ision, principally sustained the action, and among 
these were the grenadiers "who had already assistetl at the capture 
of Detroit. l\Ioreovrr there were there the York volunteers who 
also had participated in that memorable triumph. True, the 4!lth 
Flank Companie~, and f:speciatly their l~aders, had gallantly dOlle 
their duty in the mor'ning, but neyerthelec;s they were defeated, and 
driven bad, and the Queenstown heights had been so completrly 
gained that no impediment was offen'd to the pa';sagc of the Ameri
can troops who, at the mornent""hen the 41:;t, under Captain Derenz? 
and the detachments of the same corps from Chippewa, made their 
appearance, numbered not less than 1 )400 men. Under these circum
s:tanc.es it is th'lt the Right Division t'laim, and justly, tht" laurel!! 
won on thIS day. 



As no portrait, public or private, of General Brock, seems to have 

been preserved in the country, it may not be ummportant herp. to 

give a slight written sketch of the hero. In person he was tall, stout 

and inclining to corpulency: he was of fair, and flow] complexioo, 

had a large forehead, full face, but not prominent leatures, rather 

small, grey ish blue eyes, with a very slight cast in one of them

small mouth, With a pleasing smile, and good teeth. In manner he 

was exceedingly affable and gentlemanly, of a cheerful and social 

habit, partial to dancing, and although never married, extremely de

voted to female society. Of the chivalry of hi~ nature, and the sound

ness of his judgment, evidence enough has been given in the fore· 

going pages to render all comment thereon a matter of supererogation. 

The following is the Official account of the Action 
From Major General Sheaffe to Sir George Prevost. 

Fort George Oct. 13th 1812. 
Sm,-I h~ve the honor of informing your Excellency, that the en

emy made an attack, with considerable furce, this mornrng, before 
day-light, on thE: position of Queenstown. On receiving intelligence 
of it, Major Genewl Brock illlnlt'diately proceeded to that post; and 
I am excessively grieved in having to add, that he fell whiht gal
lantly cheering bis troops to an exeJtion for maintaining it. With 
him the position was lost: but the enemy was Dot allowed to retain 
it lon~, reinforcements having been sent up from this post, compos· 
ed of Itgulars troops, militia, and Indians, a movement was made 
to turn his left, whilst some artillery, under the able direetion of 
Captain Holcroft, supported by a body of infantry, engaged his at
tention in front. This operation was aided 100 by the judicious po
sition which Norton and the Indian~ with him. had taken on the 
,""oody brow, of the high ground above Queenstuwn. A communi
cation being thus opened '''itb Chippeway, a junction was formed 
with succours that had been ordered frol1l that post. The enemy 
was then attacked, and after a short but spirited confl:ct, was com
pletely defeated. I had the ~ati"faction of receiving the sword of 
their commander Brigadier General Wadsworth, on the field of bat
tle, and many Officers, with 900 men, were made prisoners,and more 
may yet be expl?cted. A sland of colours and one I)-pounder, were 
also taken. The action did not terminate till nearly three o'clock 
in the afternoon, and their loss, in killed and wounded, must have 
been considerable. Ours, I believe to have, been comparatively 
small in numbers: no officer was killed hesides Major-General 
Bro~k, one of the most gallant and zealous officer" in his Majesty's 
servICe whose loss cannot be too much deplored, and Lieutenant 
Colonell\bcdonnell, provincial aide-de-camp, ,,,hose gallantry and 
merit render him ,,,orthv of his chief. 

Captains Dennis and Vililliams, commanding the flank compa. 
nies of the 49th regiment, who werf- stationed at Queenstown were 
wouaded, bravely contending at the head of their men against' supe. 
rior cumbers; but I am glad to have it in my power to add, that 
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Captain Dennis fortunately was able to keep the field, though it was 
with pain and difficulty; and Captam 'Williams's wound is not like
ly long to dqHiv~ me of IllS services. 

I am particularly indebted to Captain Holcroftof the royal :mille
ry, for his judicious anu "Ii.lllful co-operation with the 'guns and 
ll':nvitzers under his immediate supcrintendance; their wl'll direct
ed fire contributed materially to the fortunate r~sult of the day. 

Captain Derenzy of the 41st regiment, brought lip the leinforce
ment or that corps from Fort Gt'orge, and Captain Bullock lec. that 
of the same regiment from Chippeway; and under their commands 
those deLichments ucquill€d tlielllsf'lves in such a manner, as to 
sustain the reputation which tllP 41st regiment had alr€ady acquired 
in the vicinity of Detroit. 

Major Gen'eral Brock, soon after his arrival at Queenstown, had 
sent down orders fur battering the American Fort 1'; iagara. Brigade 
Major Evan;;, who was left in charge of Fort G~orge, directed the 
operations agaill~t it with so much etfect, as to silence its fires, and 
to force the troops to abandon it, and by his prudcot precautions, he 
prevented mischief of a most serious nature, which othfrwise might 
have been effected: the enemy having used hl'ated shot in firin~ at 
Fort George. In these services he was most effectually aided by 
Colonel Claus (who remained in the fort at my desire,) and by 
Captain Vigoreaux, of the royal <:n~JOe(r,.;_ Brigade Major Evans 
also mentions the condu<:t of (~aptJ.ins Powell ami Cameron, of the 
Militia artillery, ip term'; of commendation. 

Lieut. Cro\vther1 of the 41st re~ilOent. had charge of two 3-pound
ers that had accompaniEd the movement of our little corps, and they 
were em,loyed with good effect. 

Captain Gleg~, of the 49th regimcnt, aide-de-camp to our lament
ed triend and g~nerul, afI'ol'lkd me the most es"en~ial assistance i and 
I found the ~ervices of Lieutenant Fowler df the 4bt re~iment, as
sistant-deputy-quarter-lIluster-general, very useful. I derived much 
aid, too, frolll the activity and int€-lligPllce of Llt~utenunt Kerr, ot the 
Gl~ngary Fencibles, whom I cmpluyed in communicating with the 
Indians and other flanking parties. 

I was unfortunately deprived of the ait! and experience of lieu
tenant colonel Myrfs, d~pllty quarter-master-general, who hnd 
beeh sent up lo Fort Erie u few days before on duty, which detain
ed him thrre. 

Lieutenant-colonels Butler and Clark of the militia; and Cap
tains Hatt, Durand, Rowe, Applegarth, James, Crook;;;, Cooper: Ro
berl Hamilton, M'Ewin, and DUllcan Cameron; and Lieutenants 
Richardson and Thomas Butler, commanding fiank companies of 
the Lincoln and York Militia. IPd their men into action with great 
spirit. Major Merritt, commanding the f\,iagara dragoons accom
panied me, and gave much assistanc<:, with part of his corps. Cap
tain A. Hamilton belonging to it was uisabled from riding. and at
tached him::.elf to the guns under Captain Holcroft, who speaks 
highly of his activity and uSffulness. I beg leave to add that vol 
unteers Shaw, Thomson, and Jarvis attached to t11e flank companies 
ufthe 49th regiment, conducted themselves with great splfit; the 
first having been wounded, and the last having been taken prisoner. 
I beg leave to recommend these young men to your Excellency'sno
tice. Norton is wounded, but not badly; he and the IndIans parti-
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~utftrly distinguished lhenHielve~, and I ha!e very great satisfactio.n 
10 assurin CT your Excdlencr, that the sPJrJt and good conduct of hIs 
Majrstj':s troops, of t!lC militia, and o( fl~e other provincial corps, 
were l'lllinentir row·pICUOUS on thl'; 0,'ca5IOn. 

1 IJ,Ive ll:Jt been able to a "certain vet the number of troops, or of 
those of thc cncmy ('n:;J.:.u'd; ours, "f bclien\ dill not exceed the 
number of the prisoner,;; we have taken: anti their advance, which 
effected a lanuing, probably arnounteu to l:i or 1400 men. 

r "hall do 11l\'5elf the honor of transmitting to your Excellency 
further details,' when I shall have received the several reports of the 
)ccurrence3 which did not pass under my own observation, witb 
the return of th~ casualties, and those of the killeu anll wounded, and 
of the ordnance taken. 

I have tlH~ honor to be &c. 
(Signed) n. H. SIH'affe, Maj. Gen. 

To His Excellency Sir George Prc\'ost, Bart &c. 

The Amf'rica:~ accounts or the action have been so much altered 
from General Van I{all . ..;eliaer's original despatch, that it is difficult 

to know ,\"hich i;; the' Cljrn'ct one. At this moment I have two be
fore IllP, one by Captain Fa)', of the Uniteu States Artill~ry, the othcl 

by James. There i, e\"iuentl!' so much ot the sBppl'es';io veri, it 
not of the assCI'lio jalsi, in the [armer, e\'iuently to cloak the nation

al humiliation, that there ea" be no hesitation in adopting that given 
by the latter, who seems to ha\"c been at some pains to obtain 

the correct despatch. 

From Gpneral Van RenselJaer, to the American Secretary of War, 
Head Quarters, Lewistown, Oc(. Hlh, 1812. 

Sm,-As 1he movements of Ibis Army under my cO:llnl3.ud, since 
I had last the honor to addr('~s you on the 8th, hayc been of a very 
important charnefer, ,1roducin~ consequencp'l serious to many indi
viduals; establishin2; facts :}ctually connected with the Illterest of the 
service und the saCety of til(' army; and as I ~tand prominently res
ponsihle for some of the'5e Clln~('qu('nces, I beg l('a\"e to ('xplain to 
you, sir, and lluou;!h rou to my countr", the situation and clrcum
stancf'S in which I hare had to act. and the reasons and motives 
which governed me, and if the result is not all that might ha\'c been 
wished; it i'5 such that, ,":hen the whole ground shall "be Viewed, I 
shall chperfullv submit myself to the jl1dgement of my country. 

In my letter of the 8th instant, I apj1rised you that the crisis in this 
campaign was rapIdly advancin~; and that (to repeal the same) "the 
hl?w must be soon struck, or alllhe toil :ll1U expense of the campaign 
will go for nothing-, for the whole NHI be tin"Tcd with dishonor." 

Unuer such imrlression" I had, on the 5th i~stant, written to Brigr 
G~ner~1 Smvt~, of the United State:; forces, requesting an interview 
with him, Major General Hall, and the commandants of re<riments 
for the purpose of confl'rrin~ upon the subject of future op~rations: 
I wr.ote Major General Hall to th(> :;ame purport. On the 11th had 
re~f'lved no anc;wer from General Smyth; but in a note to me of the 
10th, General Hall mentioned that General Smvth had not yet thea 
agrecd upon any day for the eonsnltation. . 
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In the meaD time, the partial success of Lieutenant Eillott In 
Black Rock (of wlllch however, I h,lYe re~eiv('d no official informa
tion) began to excite a ~trong disro~ition in the troops to act. This 
was expn·ssed to me thrcllgh variolls chanr:l'b, in the ~hape of an 
alternative; that they must have ordns to <1ct, or at all Iwzards they 
woulJ go home. 1 forbear here CO:llr11('ntlll~' upon the ob\'ious COIl

sequences, to me personally, of lon:,;cr \vithllOldIng my orders under 
such circumstance:'!. 

I had a conference with ----, ao; to the pos~lbillv of gC'tting 
f:ome person to pass over into Canad:l, and obtain correct infornlUtion. 
On the morning of the 4th, he wrote to lIle that he had procmed 
the man, who bore his letter to go on'r. Instructions were givt'n 
111m: he pas~cd over, and obtained such information a!', warranted an 
immediate attack. This \\':'~ conliJulllv communicated to several 
of my first officers, and pro'JlIccd grl'at ie;)1 to a,'t; more especially 
as it Illight have a controlling effect upon the movement' <1t Detroit, 
where itwas supposed tbat General Brock had gone with all the force 
he dared to spare from the ;:\iagara frontirr. The best rrerarations 
In my pow"r, were therefore made to di"lodge the enemy from the 
heights of Queensto\\'ll, and rl),Ce"s ourselves of the Yillage; where 
the troops might be cheltered from the distressing inclemency of 
the weather. 

Lieutenant Colonel Flemin~'s flyin;; artiller\", and a detachment 
of re.gulal troop:; under his command, were ordered to be up in sea
son from Furt Niagara. Orders ,vere also sent General Smyth, to 
send Jo\Yn from Buffalo, such detachments of his brigade as existing 
circumstances in that vic mit)" mi:;ht warrant. The attack was to 
be made at 3 o'clock on the Il10rolll~ of the 11th, by crossing o,"er 
in boats from the old ferry orpo~ite the heights. To avoid any em
barrassment in crossmg the ri\"cr, (which i" here a sheet of violent 
eddies,) experil'nced boatmen were procured, to take the boats, from 
the LlDdin~ helo\\' t" the place 01 embarkation. Lieutenant Sim was 
considered the man of the grentest skill for this srrvlce; he \\ent 
ahe;j.d, anJ, in the extreme d~Hkness, passed the intended place fnr 
up the river; ~mJ there, in a mu-:;t eXlraurdin:1rr manner. fa!>tenrd his 
boat to the shore, and abandoned the deta-chmcnt. . In this front 
boat he had c;rried nearly all the oar", which were prepared 
for the bO;j.ts. In thi" :1gonizing dilemma 3toud officC'rs and men, 
whose ardor had not cooled hy expo~ure through the night, to aD'. ot 
the most tremendous north-C'a'l storms, which continued \lnabated for 
28 hours, and deluged the \\' hole C;)lllp. Colonel Van HenselJaer was 
to have commanded the d~t:whment. 

After th:s result, I had hoped lllat tlH' ratirnce of ,he troops, would 
have continued, until I could submit the pi::ln sug!!e~ted in my letter 
of the 8th, that I rnight act under, and in conformity to, the opinion 
which mi~ht bo then expressed. Dut my hope ,,'as idle; the pre
VIOusly excited ardor seemed to ha\'e g::lin(,d new heat from the late 
miscarriag-e; the brave men Were Illortified to stop short of their ob
ject, and the timid tholl~ht laurels half \Yon by the attempt. 

On the mornin~ at the 12th, such was tilt' prf'ssure upon me from 
all quarters, that I becamE' satisfied that my refusal to qct might in
yolve me in su<:;picion, and tht' service in disgrace. 

Lieutenant Colonel Christie, who had jusL arrived at the four mIle 
Creek, and had, late in the night of the ht, eontE'mrlated 11ft attack, 



gallantly offered me his own and his men's services: but he got my 
permission too la.te. He now agam came forward 'had a conference 
with Colonel Van Rensellaer and begged that he might have the 
honorof a cOl11lT,anu in the expedition. Th~ arrangement was made, 
Colonel Van Uensellaer was to command one column of 300 mihtia; 
and Lieutenant Colonel Chri~tie: a column of the same number of reg
ular troops. 

Every precaution was now adolted as to boats, and the most con
fidential and experienced men to manage them. At an early hour in 
the m/)"ht, L;t>utenant Colonel Christie marched his detachment by 
the re~r road from Niagara to the camp. At 7 ill the evening Lieu
tenant Colonel Stranahan's regiment moved from Niagara Falls; at 
8 o'clock Mead's,and at 9 o'';\ock Lieutenant Colonel Bland's regiment 
marched from the same place. All were in camp in good season, 
Atrreeably to mv orders i~3ued upon this occasion, the two columns 
w~re to pass over together; as soon a.3 thrc hei~hts should be carried. 
Lieutenant Culonel F~'nwick's Hying- artillery was to pass over; then 
Major Mullany's detachment of regnlars; and the other troops to fol
low in order. 

Colonel Van Ren3ellaer, with great presence of mllld, orderej his 
officers to proceed with rapidity, and storm tbe fort. This service 
w;}s gallantly pt'rformed, and the enemy driven down the hill in every 
direction. Soon afler this, both partie~ Wei"e consiuerahly reinforced, 
and the conflict was renewed in various places. Many of the enemy 
took shelter behind a stone guard-house, where a piece of ordnance 
was now briskly served. I oruered the fire of our i)attery to be direct
ed upon the guard-house; and it was so effE'c~ually done, that with 
eiO'ht or len shot the fire was silenced. The enemy then retreated 
bcllind a large stone house; but m a short time the route became 
general, and the enemy's fire was silenced, except from a onp gun 
battery, so far down the river as to be out of the re<\ch of our heavy 
ordnance; and ol1r light pieces could not silence it. A number of 
boats now passed over unannoyed, except by the one unsilC'nced gun. 
For some tim.:- after I had passed over, the vicLOry appeared complete; 
but in expectation of further attacks, I was tal,ing measures for for
tifying my camp immediately; the direction of this service I commit
ted to Lieutenant 'fotten, of the engineers. But Hry SOOI1 the ene
my were reinforced, by a detachment of several hunJn'u IndIans from 
Chippeway; they commenced a furious attack; but were promptly 
mel and routed by the rifle and bayonet. By this time I perceived 
my troops were embarking very slowly. I passed immediately over 
to accelerate their movements; but, to my utter astoni::>hmont, I 
found that, at the very moment when complele victory was in our 
hands, the ardor of the unengaged troops had entirtlv sub~ided. I 
rode in al,l dir~ctio~s; urged the men by Every consideration to pas!; 
over, but III vam Lleut.Col. Bloom, who had been wounded in action 
returned, maunted hi~ horse and rode through the camp; as did als~ 
Judge Peck, who happened to be here, exhortlDQ' the companies to 
proceed, but all in vain. b 

At this time a lalge reinforcement from Fort GeorO'e was discover
ed coming up the river. As the battery on the hill ~vas considered 
an important check against their ascending the heiO"hts measures 
were immediately taken to send them a fresh supply~f a:nmunitlOD 
as I Iparnt there were only IE-ft 20 shot fOI the l8-pounders. The Ie-
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ioforctments, however, obUqued to the right from thet road, Ilnd 
formed ajunction with the Indians in r~ar ot the heights. Finding, 
to my mfinite mortification, that no reinforcement would pa5S over; 
seeing that another severe conflict must soon commence; and know·· 
ing t!lat the bra\'e men at the heights \\"ele quite exhausted, and 
nearly out of ammunition; all I could do, \\';1S to send tbelll a fresh 
supply of cartridges. At this critical mOlllent 1 dp"'patched a note 
to General \Vads\Yonb acquainting' him w!th our situation: leaving 
the course to be pursued lUuch tll his o\"n jud~l'ment; with assur
anl'e that if h~ thought best to retreat, I wou!u endeavour to send 
as many boats as I could command, and co\'er his retreat by every 
fire [ could safely make. But tbe boats were displ'lsl'd ; many of 
the boatmen had fl~d: pnnic strllck; and but few got otf. l'o!y note, 
however, could but lillIe more than have reut!hed General W. about 
4 o'clock when a most severe and ob51inate conflict cO'I,menced, and 
continued lor about halt an hour,with a tremendous fire of cannon. fly
ing artillery and musketry. The enemy succeeded. in re-possess
ing their battery. and gaining ad~'antage on every side; the brave 
men who had gained the victory being exhausted of strength and, 
ammunition. and grieved at the unpardonable neglect of their fellow 
soldiers, gave up the contlict. 

I can only add, that the victory was really won; but lost for the 
want of a small reinforcement; one third part of the Idle men might 
have saved all. 

Hon William Eustis, 
Secretary of \V ar. 

I have the honor to be &c. 
S~ephpn Van Renssellaer. 

The following is the report of the Officer commanding the de

tachment (the present Colonel 'Vool) which obtained possession of 
the battery, by ascending the conce.tled fishErman's path, in the early 

part of the day. 

From Captain 'Wool to Colonel Van Renssellaer. 

Dear Sir, 
Buffaloe Oct. 23, 1812. 

I h3ve the honor to communicate to you the circumstances at
tending the storming of Queensto\vn battery on the J 3th inst; with 
those whIch happened previously you are already well acquamted. 

In pursuance of your order, we proceeded round tbe point and as
cenJe,i the roclis, which brought us partl:, in r"ar of the battery. 'Ve 
took it without much resistance. I immcdintciv form£'d behind it and 
fronting the "Wage, when 1 observed General'Lroc\,: with his troops 
formed, consisting of four companies of the 4Uth regiment, and a 
few militia, marching for OUI left Hank. I immediately detached a 
party of 150 men, to take P03s('ssion I)f the hei~hts above Queens
town battery and to hold General Brock in check; but in conse
qu~~ce of his super\or force they retreated. I sent a reinrorcem~Dt; 
nOlwithstandlDg which, the enemy drove us to the eJ~c of the banI,: 
when with the greatest exertions, we brought the troops to n stand, 
and I ordered the Offirers to bring their min to Ii charge as soon a~ 



the ammunition was ('xpendt'd, which \Va5 executed with some eon
fusion and in a few moments the enemy retreated. We pursued 
them to the edrrf' of the heights, when Colonel l\l'Donald had his 
hOr5(~ shot fro,~ under him, and was mortally wounded. In the in
terim G~neral Bruck, in attempting to ralJy his furces, was l,illed, 
wben'the enemv Jispersed in every directiun. As soon as it was 
pncticabk, I formed tbe troops in a line ,(III tbe I,leight:, frontin,g, the 
villaO'c and irullIl'dlately det~il'bed tianlung parLll's, WfllCh conSIsted 
of C~p;3in l\'1achl'"ney of the 6th r~gi:l,ent, Lieutenant Smith, and 
Ensjrrn Grosvenor with a slll:lll dt.'tachment of riflemen, who had 
that ~lOment arrived; al the saruE' time, I ordered Lieuten.lnt 
Ganesvoort and Lieutenant HanJolph, with a detachment of artille
ry, to drill out an IS-pounder ,vhich had been previously spiked, 
and if possible to brin~ it to bear upon the village. The wounded 
and pri"ollcrs I ordered to be collected, and sent to the guard-hollse. 
About this time, which was about three or four o~clock in the after· 
noon. Lieutenant CuI. Christie arrivt'd, and took the command. He 
ordt'r'ed me acro~,s the ri\"er to get my "iOunds dressed. I remamed a 
short time. Our fianking parties had bC'L'n driven in br tbe Indians 
but General \\"adsworth and other Officers arriving, we had a short 
skirmish with them, and they retreated, aIJd I clOsseu the river. 

The Otficers en~a~('d in stol'lIlin~ the hattery, were Captains 
Wool and O~il\'ie; Lieutenants Ke:lrney, Hugouin, Carr, and Sim
mons, of th~ 43rd re;iment ; Lieutenant Ganesroort and Randolph 
of the light artillery, and l\1ajor Lu"h of the militia. 

I recommend to your p'lfticular noti,~c Lieuh, Randolph, Carr, and 
Ke:1rney, for their bra\"c cOOlluct exhibited during the whole of the 
action. 

I han' the honor to be, 
Your mo'>t obedient humble Servant, 

Colonel Van Renssellaer. 
John E. Wool, Capt. 13th regt. infr. 

Towards the close of the autumn, General vVinchester, having 

established himself at that pomt of th,' :\Iiami, whither General 
Tupper had, on the occasion of :;\'1ajor l\Iuir's retreat from Fort 

Wayne, ueen ordered to dislodge us; and thrown up on the right 
bank of the river, a strong fortification to which, in compliment to 

the Go\'Crnor of the State of Ohio, the name of Fort ~Ieigs had been 
given, a detachment, consisting of about 50 mf'n lInder the command 

of Major Reynolds of the Essex :'.Iilitia, with a three pounder, and 
200 Indians were s(nt to Frenchtown on the River Raisin, distant 
eighteen miles from Amherstburg, to watch his monments. Here 
this little party continued unmolested until the afternoon of the 18th 

of January 1813, when Colonel Lewis, who had been detached from 
General '\Vinchester's division, with an advanced guard of nearly 

-SOO men suddenly tell upon them, and notwithsta~lding a very gal
lant resistance, in the course of ',vhich, eflicient servicp. was render. 

ed by the three-pounder under Bombardier Kitson of the Royal Ar· 
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tillery, aided iimply by a few militia acting as gunners, compelled 

them to retire across some intermediate open ground to a wood, dis

tant nearly a mile from their original [osition. Here the enemy were 

kept in check not anI), by the fire from the thref'-pounder, tJUt by a 
running fusillade from thc militia, and Tndi:1n", thicfly of the Potta
watlamie tnbe. After the conflict had continued at this point up

wards of half an hour, :\Iajnr Reynolds, finding ilil:Jwlf closely pres
sed by very !,l1perior numbers, gavc up the contl''>t, the Americans 

suffering him to eirect his retreat without further intcrruptioll. In 
this liltle affair the British 103s was 1 }lihtia m~n and 3 Indian" killed. 

That of the enemy was much more se\'ere, they thcmselVl'~; admit
ling 12 killed and 55 wounded. Colonel Lewls hJ.ving established 

himself in the position, sent immediate nOlite of his success to Ge

neral Winchester, who quitting Fort i\leigs with the main body of 

his army, pushed forward with all expedition, and effected a junction 

with Colonel Lewis on the 20th. 

The account of the repulse of Major Reynolds brin;:; reached 

Amherstburg in the course of the night of the 18th, Colonel Procter, 
with a promptness and decision which it is to be regretted, had not 

marked his subsequent operations, resolved on an instant advance 

upon the captured p08ition, before the enemy could han~ time to for· 

tify it. Accordingly the whole disposable force of the garrison \Va" 

ordered upon this service, and early on the 19th, leaving a hJ.ndful 

of men to occupy the fort, he crossed the DetrOit ri\'l'r opposite Am

herstburg, with a body of 500 troops and militia, 800 Indians under 

the Chief Roundhead, (Tecumseh being absent, collecting reinforce
ments) and 3 three-pounders. The different v('ssels being laid up 

for the season, parts of their crews were ordered to ~('rve with the 
artillery, and the twu companies of tbe l\"ewfoundland FCl1clbles at

tached to the hrigade. 1\'"0 sight could be more hcautifllilhan the de
parture of this little army from Amherstburg. It was tbe depth of win

ter; and the ri ver at the poin t we crossed bein~ four m ill'S in bread th, the 

deep rumbling nOise of the ~uns prolonging their reverberations like 

the roar of distant thunder, as they moved alon~ the ice, mingled with 

the wild cries of the Indians, seemed to tllfE'aten ~ome convulsion of 
natur~; while the appf'arance of the troops winding along the road, 

DOW lost behind some cliff of rugged ice, nOW emerging into view, 

their polished alms glittering in the sunbeams, gave an air of ro-

mantic grandeur to the scene. C 
On the night of the 21 Sf, we halteu and bivouacked in the open air, 

about five mil,,:; from the enemy's position, with no other protE'ctlOn 



from the cold than our great coats, and the fires which were kindled 

at our feE:t. Two hours Lefore dawn: anu we were again upon th9 
advance to the River Raisin, and on the 22d, bE'fore day break, came 
within si~htofthe enemy, occupying the position lately held by Ma

jor Reynolds. Such was their 5'ecuritr and negligence that they had 

Dot thrown out a single picket. and oUI lint' was actually hal! formed 

within musket 5hot of their defence:;, before they were aware even 

of our presence. 

The conduct of Colonel Procter on this occasion, has ever been 

a matter of astoDlshment to me, and on no one principle that I am 

am a\\'are of, can it be satisfJ.ctorily accountet1 for. The Americans 

were lying in their beds undressed anti unarmed, and 11 prompt and 

forward movement of the line, either \yould ha\'e enabled us to have 

taken them with the bayonet at ad\-antage, or to have seiz::d the in

termediate close fence, forming a parapet from which they shortly 

afterwards so severely annoyed us, Instead of this, he commenced 

firing his three-pounders in answer to the alanl1 of the sentinels \\"ho, 

at length perceiving us, nad rapidly di:>charged their muskets-thus 
affording them time and facility for arming and occupying lhe only 

position from which they could seTlousl}' check our advance. Rest" 

ing their ri!lr.s on the breastwork by which they were covered, the 

Americans fought under every auvantage, the dark line of troops be

fore thern sen"ing as a point of direction, which could not fail to be 

perceived along the field of snow by which they were surrounded, 

Much execution was done among the artillery and seamen. Placed 

in front of lhe linr, and 5ingled out by their marksmen, the officers 

and men of those departments were particularly exposed, and many 

of the guns were abandoned from want of hancls to work them. The 

fire of the enemy was not less galling to the troops, yet although 

falling at every step, they cvntinued to advance with the utmost re

solution and gallantry. The action had continued about an hour , 
when the Amelican right, being entirely brokeu by the Militia and 

Indians, a movement was made to occupy the ground they had aban

doned, and to take them III fbnk. Thi5 manceuvre succeding, a corps 

of Americans: to the number cf lour hundred, threw themselves into 

the strong block-houses they had alreadv constructed since their ar

rival, where they continued to mal:e an obstinate defence. Mean

while their right, and part of the centre, closely full owed across the 
ice by the Indians, feU almost unreSIsting- victims to the wrath of 

theirrUI'!uere: and for nearly two mile~ -along the road by which 
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they pasJed, tbe snow was covered with the blood and bodie's of 'h~ 

slain. Among the fugitives was General Y~-inchester himself, who 

falling into the hands of the vVyandot ChIef Houndhead, was con

duclp.d together with hi;; son-a hanus0me youth of sixteen-to 
our rear. 

Here, being informed of the state of the action, he immediately 

wrote an order in pencil to the officer commanding' the block-houses 

desiring him to surrender what troops were under him a'S priso..1ers 

of war. This being conveyed to Colonel '?rocter who was then in 
advance with the left wing, which was fast establishing itself on tbe 

flank of tbe enemy:s position, the fire from our line was discontinued, 

and an officer despatcbed with a flag and the document in ques

hon. The result of this \Vas the SUI render of a considerable bodr of 

men, who dreading to fall into the hands of the Indians had resolved 

to sell their lives at the deare"t possible rate, anll who could not, with

out grat difficulty, have been expelled from their formidable position. 

In this manner Wi!;; the whole of the American force annihilated-

150 men only of tho;;c who hall been routed earlr in the day, con

triving to effect tneir escape into Fort ~Iei~!", the post so recently cs
tabli,;hed on the hank., of the 1'Iliami. So cC)n~plete was the surprise 
of the entmy, that General \Vinche"ter, when brought 1I1, had no 
other covf.ring than the (.!ress in whic!l he ~Itpt. 

In this affair which, if properly conducted, would have been attended 

by little los'> to the assailants, we had 24 rank and file killed and 11 

officers and 1.58 rank and file wounded, exclusive of sergeants whose 
number is not rec.orJed. Colonel St. George, particularly Jistinguish· 

ed by his valor and exertions, recci\'ed five \\,ounus (the despatch 

st,lles four) several of them severe-and had a horse shot under him.
No offi~er was l,illeJ ; but among the wounded were Ensign Carr of 

the Royal Newfout:dland Regiment, who W.1S shot tllfough the lungc;, 
and died a few days afterwards, Captain Tallon and Lieu!. Clem ow 

of the 41st, Lteut. Troughton of the Artillery, and Lieuts. Rolette and 

Irvine of the Navy. The conuuct of this latter officer, whose gallant· 
ry at the capture of the Caledonia has already been descrihed, was 

marked on this occasion by the same coolnes:, and resolution. In 

a forward movemel1t made upon the enemy in tile heat of the action, 
but in which we had been checl.ed by the desperate fire of their rifle

men, one of the three-pounders had been abandoned not twenty yards 
from the fence. The Americans eagerly sought to obtain possession 

of this, and leaped the brea~twork for the purpose of dragging it im

mediately under cover of their own tire. Their ohjeet ho'Wever~ wa~ 
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seen and frustrated by the Btilish line, which had Dot retired many 
yards before it again h<1lted and renewed the contest, compelling 

the Americans to retire behind their breastwork. Lieutenant Irvme 

saw the peril of the gun and, under cover of a heavy fire which was 

thrown into the enemy at that moment, he alhanced, seized the drag 
rope, and bore it on: This daring feat, performed in presenl!e of, and be
tween, the t\Yo armies, was not without its penalty. Mr. Irvine re

ceived a wound immedIately in the centre of his heel, the ball en

tering and saturati ng his boot, whicl! was wIth some difficulty removed, 

with blood; and from the effect of this he suffered for some time. 
The ball wa:; never found. 

Another individual who deserves honorable mention here was a 

young midshipman, a brother ot the writer of this narrative, and lhe 

son of a medical ofiicer who had long served in the countrr. This 

youth, then onl~' fourteen years of age, had ever been anxious to find 

himself engaged in an aflair ,vith the enemy, but no opportnlJity hav

ing presented ihclf on the lake, he had resolved to seize the first fa

Torable uccasion on land. Dj"oheyin~ the positive order ginn him 

to remain behind, he joined the division dUling the blvouack of the 

night preceding- the action, and attachin~ himself to his department, 

was among the number of those singled out by the enemy's marks

men. 'Vhile in tile act of applyin;; a match to one of the guns, he 

was struck by a ball, which shattered his right leg and felled him to 

the earth. Doctor Richardson had been called on, in his medical ca

pacity to attend the expedition, and \I';)S then with the staff in the 

rear The first care of this ~allant and excellent hoy was to conceal 

his wound from his father; and he begged those who bore him from 

the fidd, to cOD\"er him to a po::.ition remote from that occupied by 

the !>taff, and to rrquest the surgeon of the ·lIst to attend him, which 
was accordingl), done. After harin~ suffered intensely, but with 

manly and enlluril16 courage, for six months, h(' was at length ena

hied to remove to Cluebec, where hi" conduct being generally known, 

he was taken lllto favor by the Commander in Chief: who crave him 
, I:> 

the commission of a lieutenant in one of the provincial corps. Sir 

John Harvey, and Sir George Murrav, then Colonels in the service . , 
and filling the important offices of "\djutant General, and Quarter-

Master-General to the army in Canada, were also forward in afford

ing the most flattering testimony of their c",teem; and this spirited 
youth had the cheering consolation to hoy:, t:lat although afflicted 

with a wound which eveutuallr cost .him his life, the noble ardor de

veloped at so early a stage of his existence, was not without Its re-
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ward, in the approval of men whose high military lank and character 

inve:;ted their individual regard with a ten-fold value. 

The fullowing extract from a letter from the fir~t-named gallant 
Officer, dated l\ovember 1839, contains ::;0 flatterilJ~ a reminiscence 

of the devoted boy that it would bp an injustice to his memory to 

withhold it. "1 am favored with yuur ver)' inter('~tin~ communica

tion of the ::!2nd in st. by which I learn tbat you are the brother of 

two youths, whose gallantry and merits-and with regart! to one of 

them, his sufferings-during the late \\"ar, ('x"iled my \\'armest ad

miration and sympathies; aBU (continuc~ Sir Juhn, under an erroneous 

impression that his young protege h ad been subsequently married) I 

will add, that the deSIre I felt to serve the fatber will he found to 

extend It5.plf to the son, if your nephew sIH1uld ('yer find himselt 

under circumstances to require from me anr service which it may be 

within mr limited power to render him." 

In the same engagement 1\1r. '\-illiam Caldwell of Amherstburg, 

who was attached to the Indians, had a very narrow escape. Among 

the number of those ot the enemy who first broke and fled across the 

icE', was an officer who~ o"ertaken by an Indian, and in the act of 

being tomahawked, was saved by the inter;lOsition of this gentleman. 

As he was conductlOg him toward the principal scene of action, the 

American officer drew his knife, at a moment when Mr. Caldwell 

was off his guard, and springing upon his deliverer, made an inclsion 

along his throat, nearly from ear to ear. The wound fortunately was 

not deep, and Mr. Caldwell, who was an extremely powerful and ac

tive person, with great presence of mind, caught the arm which had 

attempted h:s destructIOn, and drawing forth a daggtr, with which 

he was provided, thrust it repeatedly into the body ot hIS assailant 

until death had freed him from all fulther apprehension-l\Ir. Cald

well's wound was soon healed. 

The appearance of the American prisoners captured at Frcnch

town was miserable to the last dee;-ree. They had the air of mcn 

to whom cleanliness was a virtue unknown, and their squalid bo

dies were covered by habiliments that had endently unuergone every 

change of season, and were arrived at the last sta'-ic of repair. It 

has already been remarked that it was the depth of winter; but 

scarce\y an individual was 1U pOf.,session of a great coat or cluak, 

and few of them wore garments ui wuol of any description. They 

!till retained their summer dress, consistmg of cottun sluff of various 

eolors, shaped into frocks, nnd cie!'cending to the knee: their trow-
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lIers were of t~e laIDe material They were ,overed with Illouohed 
hats, WOrD bare by constant use, beneath which their long hair fell 

mat~ed and uncombed over their cheeks; and these together with 

the dirty blankets wrapped around their loins to protect them a

gamst the inclelllf'ncy of the season, and fastened by broad leathern 

belts, into which were thrust axes and Imives of an enormous length, 

gave them an air of wildness and savageness, which in Italy would 

have caused them to pass for brigands of the Apennines. The on

ly distinction between the garb of the oliie'er and that of the soldier 

was, that the one, in addition to his sword, carried a short rifle in

stead ofa long one, while a dagger, often curiou:.}y worked and ()f 

some value, supplied the place of the Imife. This description may 

be considerd as applicable to the various hordes of irregular troops 

sent forth throughout the war from the States of Ohio and Kentucky. 

, The equipment \vas ever the' same, and dilleling only inasmuch as 

their opportun itles of preserving or renewing it were more or less 

frequent. 

During the short period the American prisoners remained in Am

herstuurg, I had an opportunity of renderin~ a !;light service to Ge

neral Winchester, for which he appeared particularly grateful. This 

was replied, to moreover, by a request that I would accept a very 

handsomely mounted pair of pistols which were with his baggage. 

Tbe Indians however had forestalled me in the possession, and I be

lieve the General never recovereu a single article even of wearing 

apparel. 

The following- is the British Official Report of the battle of the 

River Raisin. Those of General '\Vinchester and of General Harrison 
will be found succeeding it. 

From Colonel Procter to Major General Sheaffe, 

Sandwich, January 26th 1813. 
SIR,-ln my last despatch I acquainted you, that the enem,,' was In 
the Michigan territory, marching upon Detroit, and that I 'therefore 
deemed it necessary that he should ~e ~ttacked without delay, with 
all and every de:.crlptlOn of force wlthlO my reach. Earlv in the 
morning, on the 1 !Jth, l was informed of his being in posse·ssion of 
Frenchtown, on the Rrivl'r Haisin, 2G miles Irom Detroit aftEr ex
penencin;;- every resIstance that :\Jajor Reynold, of the E~:s('x mili
tia, had it ill his power to make, with a 3-pounder well senred and 
d,irecte~ by bombardier Kit~on ?f the royal nrlJller;', and the militia, 
t.lrl'e ot whom he had well tramed to the use of it. The relreat of 
the gun was covered by a trave band of Indians who made the 
en,c~y pay dea~ for w~at he obtained. This pa~ty, composed of 
mlhtlll and Inrhan!, wlth the gUD. ff'lI bad, 18 miles to Brown's' 
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town the settlement of the brave WYllndots, where I directed my 
force to assemble. On the 2]st instant, 1 advanced 12 miles to 
Swan Creek, from whence we marched to th!~ er,crny, and attacked 
him at break of day, on the 21ntl instant, and after SUffClip.g-, [or ou" 
numbers, a considerable loss, the enemy's rorce, posted in houses 
and enclosures, and which, from dread of falling into the hands ot 
the Indians, they moat oustinatdy defended, at length surrendered 
at discretion; the other part of their furce, in attempting to retreat 
by the way they canK, were, I believe, all, or with very few excep
tions, killed by the Indians. D;-i;adi"r-General V,"inchester was 
taken in the pur~ui[ by the \Vyandot Chief Ronndhe;::J, w"ho after 
wards surrend.::red him to me. 

You will perceive that 1 have lo,t no lili:l'; indecLl, it was neces
sary to lie prompt in my mOl'emer.ts, as the enemy would have been 
joined by major-General Harrison ill a few day::;. The troops, the 
marine, and the militia, displareu great bravery, and behavpd un
commonly well. \Vhere so much zeal and spirit were manifested, 
it would be unjust to attempt to particularize any: I cannot, how
ever, refrain from mentIoning Lieutenant Colonel SL George, who 
received four wounds in a [allant atteilipt to occupy a building 
which was favorably silUateu fOf annoy in:: the enemy; to~ether 
with Ensign Carr, ot the Newfoundland r!'~in,ent, who, I fear. is 
very dangerously wounded. The z'_"GI ami courage of the Indian 
Department WE're never morc conspicuou~ than on this occasion ,and 
the Indian warriors fought with their uwal bravery. I am much 
indebted to the different departments, tbe troops having been well 
and timely supplied \\ith every lequisite the district cuuld afford. 

1 have fortunately not been deprived of the sCn'ices of Lieutenant 
Troughton, uf tIle royal :ntillt'fY, and ac;ing in the Quarter-masler
generals department, although he was wuul.ued, to whose zealous 
and unweaned exertions I am greatly indebted, as well as to the 
whoLe (If the royal artillery for their condu~t 1D this affair. 

I enclose a list of the killed and wOllnded, and cannot but lament 
that there are so n"lany of both ; but of th~ latter I am happy to say, 
a large proportion of the:;! will return 10 their duty, and most of 
them in a sholt time: I also enclose a return of the arms and am
munition which have been taken, as well as of the pri:ocJ!)prs, whom 
you Will perceive to be equal to my utmost force, txdusive of the 
Indians.. 

It is reported that a party, con.3isting of ]00 men, bringing 500 
JlOgs to g~neral Winchester's force, ha'i l)('cn compl,tely cut off by 
:the Indians, and tlte convoy taken. Lieut~"I,ant M'Lcun, my acting 
brigade-Major, whose gallantry and eXf'rtioflS ,':C'le ~o:lspicuou:!. on 
the 22nd instant, is the bearer of thIS de.3patcIJ, ::;~<.! wit! be able to 
afford you every information respecting our sltu:llion. 

I have the hoour to be &c. 
Henrv Ptocter, ColoneL 

To Major General Shenfie, &c. &'c. &c. 
Fort George. 

Return of pnsoners talren after the action ~,t Itiviere au Raisin, 
on the 22nd dayof January, 1B13. . 

1 Brig:~'"! ier-general; 1 colonel; 1 major; 9 captams; 6 lieu-



I~Dant.· 10 rnslgns; 1 brigade-major; 1 /ldjutant; 1 quurrpr
master j' 2 surgeons; 27 serg~ants ; 435 rank and file.-tolal. 495. 

N. B. The Indians han' brought in and clelivt'Tcd up seVt'ral 
prhoners ~ince Ihe abov.e return ~"as laken; they rontinu€ to do so 
this mornrn"', so Ih:}t th15 return IS not perft,ctly correct, nor can n 
correct ODe be procured uo(il thf:'y arrin' at Sandwich. 

Felix Trou~hton, !l. /L 
Act. Dep. Assist. Quarter-Master-G£-n. 

Return of the killed :-:od wounded in the :}ction at Rlvie.f: nu Hai-
lin, 22nd January, 1813. .. 

Royal artillery ;-1 sergeant, 1 gunlJ(T, kdled; 1 lIeutenant, 1 
eorporal, 1 bombardier; G gunners, wounded. 

10th Royal Veteran battalion j-~ pnv<ltcs, wounded. 
41st Foot ;-15 priva'e~, killed; 1 captain, 1 lieutenant, 1 corpo

ra191 privatES, wounded. 
Royal Newfoundland regiment j--l private liilledj 1 ensign, 1 

aergf'an:,3 corporals, 13 privates, wounded. 
Marine department ;-1 seaman, liilled; 2 lieutenants, 1 mid:;:hip. 

man. 1 gunner, 12 seamen. wounded. 
1st" Essex militia ;-2 privates, l{illed; ] captain, 2 lieutenant!', 2 

sergeants, 7 privates, wounded. 
2nd Essex militia ;-3 private:;:, liilledj 1 ensign, 3" privates, 

wounded. 
Staff;-llieutenantoocolont'l, ,,"ounded. 
Total ;-1 sergeant, 1 gunner, 21 privates, 1 sC'aman, 

1 lieutenant-color.el,2 captains, lj lif:'lltt'nant'>, 2 en')igns, 
shipman, 6 sergeants 5 cerporals, 1 bombardier, 6 gunners, 
yates, 12 seampn. wounded. 

General total ;~24 killed; 15S wounded. 
Names of the Officers wounded. 

Roval Artillerv ;-Lieutenall t 'frOl ~ hton. 

killed j 

1 mid-
116 pri. 

4Is't foot i-Captain Tallon and Lieutenant Clemow. 
Roval Newfoundland regiment i-Ensign Carr. 
Marine department ;-Lleutenants RoiL·ttl', and Irvine, and Mid· 

shipman Richardson. 
ht Esst'% Militia i-Captain Mills. and Lieutenants M'Cormic and 

Gordon. . 
2nd ditto j-Claude Garvin. 
Staff j-Colonel St. George. 

Felix Troughton Lt. R. .. \. 
Act dep. Asst Quarter-master gen. 

From Brigadier-general Winchester to the Amencan Secrf'tarr 
of War. 

l\Ldc.len, January 28th 1813. 
StR,-A detachment or the left win 6 of the I\ orth- \V f:stern Army 

tinder my comn:and, at Frenchtown, on the river Haisin, was alla:k
ed on the ~3rd Instant, by a force greatly st:perior in numbf:'r!'. aid
ed by several piec{'s of artiIlH\'. The action commenced a't tbe 
dawn oi day: the picqUl'l guanl5 \\'crc drill'1l in, and a heavy tire 
opened upon the whole line, by which part thereof was thrown IDfo 
disurder j and being ordered to form on more advantageous ground, 
·1 f~tuul the tDvmy doubling' 0111 left flank witb forte ODd rapidity. 
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A destructive fire WIlS sustained for some: time; Ilt leDgth borae 
down by numbers, the few of us that remained with the party reti
red from the lines, and submitted. The remainder of our force, in 
number nb;)ut 400, continued to cleft-illi thpmselves with ~reat gal
lantn'. in :11l11llcqual contcq ;l~ainst small arms and artillery, un
til I ;\'~'; blou~iJt in as a pri"oncr to that part of the field Occul)ied 
b]' tLe l'nelllY· 

At thi;; Lllt~r rbCf, I understood that our troop;; WHe cleff'ndiog 
thc-nl;clvl', ill a "I.:[e of up;;peratioll; and I was intorrned hy Ihe 
cO!llmallding officer of th~' ('Dt'I;;Y. th:l[ he would afford them an 
opportunity at ,urrend<:>rill:; tlicm,,;~'IVl's prisoners of war; to which 1 
acceJed. 'I wa3 ,h::- more re:llJv to make the surrender from heing 
assured, that unl(,3" dOlle qu'ickl\" the buildin~'S adjacent would 
be immediatel], set Oll fire, aud t~Jat no responsibility would be taken 
for th~ conduct vi the ~a\'ag'.'s, who \vere then assembleu in great 
numbers. 

In tlii;; critical ~ituntior., being dC'!;irous to preserve the lives of a 
number of our bra\'e feilo\V3 who still held out, I sent a flag to them, 
and a~reed Wilh the cOlllmaDdin~ officer of the enemy, that they 
should be ~urrenderel! pri~oller~ of \\';Ir, on condition of their being; 
prott.'clt'd from thp !'\av.\~l'~: and being allowed to retain their priv:ttl" 
properly, and harin:; to"1I' side-arms returned to them. It is impos .. 
&ihle for me to a'certain; with certaintv, tlit- lo~;; we have sustain 
cd in this action, frolU tlte impractability of knowing the number 
who hare m;ldp tiJeir e,"cane. 

Thirty five officer", and 'about 487 non-commi;;sioned OffiCNS, and 
prlrates, are Pfl~O(j('rs l,f war. A li,t of the namrs of officers is 
hprewith enclosed to vou. Our 1055 in killed is cons1l1erable. 

Bo\\'e\'er ullfortunl1te may seelll tll(' affair of ye .. teruay, I am 
flattered hy the Iwlief, that nu Ill:lterial error i, chargeaMt> UpOll my" 
~elr.:llld that still It's5 censure is deserv{:d by the truops 1 had the hon' 
or ot" cOIll[[)anuin~. 

'Vith fhe eX-::E'ption of th:lt portion of our force which \vas thrown 
into dis')rdf'r, no troops have ever behaved with more determined 
intrepidity. 

I have the honor to be, with high respl'c~, 
Your obedil'nt Servant, 

James \Vinchl'ster, 

Hon. Secretdry at ,\Var. 
Brig.-gen. U. ::;. Army. 

N. B. The Indians have still a few prisoners in t:leir possessior. 
,,·hich I have reason to hope will be given up to Colonel Prceter, at 
Sandwich. 

James 'Vincbester, brig·gen. 

From Major-General Hamson, to GovE'rnor Shelbv. 
Camp 00 Carrying' Rock, 15 milE'~ from 

the Rapids, January 24th, 1813. 
My lenr Sir, 

I send Colonel Wells to yoo, to communicatt' the partieulars ~: 
far as we are acquainted with thE-m) of an event thatwiUoverwb 
your mind with grief, and fijI your whol. state witla mGUrDi~r· 
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Th~ rrreater part oC C01oIle~ 'iV ells's regimen t, United States In~ 
fan try, and the 1st and 5th,regllucnts Kentucky Infantry, an~ Allen's 
rifle reO'imenl under the ImmedIate orders ot General Wmchester 
11:1vc b~en cu~ to pif>f>ps 1.:1 the enemy, or taken prisoners. Great as 
the calamity is, I slill hOil\~ tllat, a'3 rar as it [elilleS to the objects ot 
thE campairrn, it is not IrreparaLlc'. J\s soon as I \\a!'; informed or 
the attack ~pOll General Winchester, ab~)ut 12 u'dock on the 22nd 
instant I tiel Ol:t, to I)\'ut;,!(e thp detachnlent of Kt-ntucky's troops: 
that I I;ad ~ent that mornin~ to reinforce him, and I directed the only 
reziment that I had with me to ("llolY, I overtook Major Robb's de
tachment at the rlist:l11ce of 6 miles; but b'rore Ihe troops in the rear 
could get up, certain infurmation was received of G<,>neral \Vinches
ter'r, total defeat. 

A council 01 war wac; railed, and it was the unanimous opinion of 
the Generals Payne and Perkill~, and all the field officers, that there 
was no motive that could alJlhorize an advance but that of attacking 
the enemy and that ~U('Cl'"S was not to be expfcted after a forced 
march of ~o miles a;;ain.,1 an enemr ~u(lerior in number, and well pro
vided ,vith artillen', ~trnll~ detachments of the most a::oti,'e men 
were, however, sent forw3,-J lln all the ff):lds, to assist and hring In 

such of our men a" had e~ca[led. The whole number that reached 
our camp dues not exceed 30, among-;t whom were Major 2'.l'Clan
nahan and Capt:lin Clavcs. 

Having a lar;;e train of hcal'Y artiller)" and stores coming on this 
road from \-V. Sandusl!)' under an f'-;,;ort of four companies, it was 
thought advisablt- to fallback to thi~ place, for the purpose of ser.urin~ 
them. A part of it arrived \a-;t evening, and the rest is within 30 
miles. As sOon a" it arrive.;, and a reinforcement of three regiments 
from the Virgtnid and Pennsylv~ll1ia bri~ade3, I shall a:::ain advance, 
and give the enemy ::tn opportunity of 111C'asuring their strength with 
Ul! once more. 

Colonel VVells will communicate some circumstancE's, which while 
they' afHiet and surpri~e, will cOfl\'illce YOll that KentLlcky has lost 
none of her re;)ulation for \'alor, for which she is famed. The de
tachment to the l~i\'er Hai"in \\-a5 lilade without my knowledge or 
consent, and in direct opposition to lily plans. H::lving bf'en made, 
however, I did el','n' thing' in my pO'oYer to reinforce them, and a 
force exceeding by 300 md) that which General \\'incheo.ter deem
ed neces3aq', IVa..; on it:; way 10 join llim, an·1 a fine battalion with
in 1-1 miles of its deslin::ttion. 

After the Sllcce" of Colonel 
the post could be maintained. 
my future vip.\\s to you, much 
this time. 

Lewi~, I was in great hopes that 
Colonel \r elI~ will communicate 

betl:,r than I can dl) in writing at 

I am, dell' Sir, &c. 
'V. H. Harrison, 

His Excellency Governor Shelby. 

Far from being discouraged by tLe discomfiture of thdr armies un
der Generals Hull and Winchester,lhe Americans despatched a third 
and more formidalJle, under one ot their most experieoced command4 

.er'3, GeRcral Harrison, who, reaching Fort Meig~ shortly subsequent 
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to tbe affair a~ Frenchtown, directed his attention to the construction 

of works which rendered his position in some measure impregnable. 

Dcterminfd if pos:::ible to thwart the vil'\\'S of the enemy, and give 

a finishing slfolie to his mc\'enlents in that quarter, General Procter 

(lately promokd) orderec\ an expeditIOn to he in readiness to move 

for the i'.liami. Accordinglr, to\yurJs the clOSE: of April, a detach

ment of the 41~t, some militia, and 1500 InJians~ accompanied by a 

train of hattering artillery, and attended by two gun-boats, proceed

'ed up that river, and establi<;hed themselves on the ldt bank, at the 

distance of a mIle from the site selected for our batteries· The sea

son was unusually ,Yet, yet, in drfiance of Hery obstacle, they were 

~fected the same night in front of the American fortress, and the 

.guns transported along a road in ,yhlch the axle-trees of the carriages 

were frequently buried in mud. Among otll( r battering pieces,were 

two 24-pounders-splenJid guns which we had captured at Detroit

in the transportation of which 200 men, witli several oxen, were em

ployed from nine o'clock all1lght until daybrealr in the morning, At 
length evpry preparation haYing been madr, a shot from one of the 

gun-boats was the signal for their openmg,and ~arly on the morning 

of the 1st of May, a heavy fil'e ,vas commenced, and continued for 

four days without intermi~sion, dUflng which periou evtry one of the 

enemy's batteries, within our range, was silenceu and dismantled. 

The fire of tbe 24-pounder battery was principally directed against 

the powder magazine, \vhich the be~ieged Nere busily occupied in 

('overing and protecting frem our hot shot. It was impossible to have 

artillery better served; every' ball that was fired sank into the roof 

of the magazine, scattering the earth to a considerable distance, and 

burying many of the workmen in its bed, from whence we could dis

tinctly perceive the survivors dragCiing forth the bodies of their slaugh

tered comrades. The officers, whom duty or curiosity drew to the 

ground,orten flointed the guns-a favor on the part of the artillerymen, 

which was generally repaId by a glass of rum or whlshy, both which 

liquors were extremely scarce with us, and ,,'ere prized accordingly. 

Meanwhile the flank companies of the 41 st, with a few Indians, had 

been detached to the opposite shore, withm a tew hundred yards of 

the enemy's works, and had constructed a battery, from which a gal

ling cross-fire was maintained. Dismayed at the success of our 

0lJeratioDS, General Harrison, already apprised before our arrival of 
the approach of a reinforcement of 1500 men, then descending the 

Miami under General Clay, contrived to despatch a courier on the 



• .,enlng o( the 4th, with an order for thaC otfteer to land immediat~ 
iy, and possess himself of our batteri~5 on the left bank, whil~ he 
Gt'neml Harrison) !;alJ ied forth to carry I ho~e on the right.. Ac
cordin;]}', at ('i~h( o\'lock on the morning 01 the 51h, General Clay 
pU5hed rorw~rd tbe whole' of his force, ::tnu lDeelil1~ Wi1h no oppo<;i. 
tion at till' balterips, which were cnmely ullsupported, proceeded to 
spike the guns in conformiry with hi.; instructions; but dated with 
his SUCCl'55, and disobeying' the positivI;' ordt'r 01 his chief, which was 
to retire the instant his onject was effectedJlf" continued to occupy the 
pOSitIon. In the mt'an time the tlrin; artillerymen had given the 
alarm, :lnd three companies of thc 41st, several of militia, and a body 
-of Indians, the latter under Te-cumseh, were ordered to move on the 
rnstant, and repOl'sess themsdres of the works. The rain,which had 

commenced ('arly in the morning', continued to fall With violence, 
nnd the road,as has already been descriul'd, was knee-deep with mud, 
yet the men adv;lnced to the assault with the utmost alacrity and 
determination. T he main body of our small detachmenl,under Major 
Muir, advanced a6';lIns1 the American left and centre which had de~ 
ployed into the \','ood~, while 1\1"Jor Chambers, an officer whose gal
lantry in the field w"s l'\"l'r rem ukabk, boldlyatiackPd their right 
then occllPying the principal L:Jttcry. On approaching the position 
he threw away hic; swore, and seizing the accoutrements and musket 
of a suldier of his own compallY who hnd been shot dead a moment 
before, called out in a voice and manner which was charaett'risfic oC 
the man, :Inti whieh rather denoted incli;nation that the enelllY should 
ha\'E' had the presumption to carry fhe positi0D than any thing else, 
,; Who'll follow mt' and retake that battery." I was immediately be
hind him at the time, and as enthusiastically uplied (excited no 
doubt by the example before me) that I would. Lieutenant Bullock , 
who had been wounded over tbe left eye a day or twO befole, on the 
opposite side of the rirer, yet who, when apprized of' the capture of 
the batteries, had left his tent for the purpose of aiding in their re
covery, together with Lieutenant Clements (of the 41st also) were a 
few paces in the rear, and rhe-se officers, foIlo\~ed by not more than a 
dozen men who happened to be near at the time, pressed eagerly for
ward in compliance with the invitation of our dashing leader. It i. 
a matter 01 perfect surprise to me, even at tbis huur, that our little 

force, which 1 have rather overrated, had not been annihilated to a 

man; for the AmeriC'llns were ill ~treDgtb, aDd of eoarse perfee .. 
under 5b~lter, and the ~at§y ~nqoc~.t we obtained ((or th~, 8ed at 



,,~ drew neur to the batt~ry) caD only bt! IlltrlLuted 10 the rael thaa 
their centre and left were bein~ sorely pressed by the dE'lachmoDl 
uncler Major Muir,and the Indians under Tecumseh. In an account 
of this action, recently published by Captain Le Eretoll, rrsiding n(';}r 
BytowD, antI then a Lieu!. in the ~\ ewfoundland l1egill;cllt, lhat 
officer state.> hillls(,lf to han' been one of thL~SC ",ho cnlcrc'd the bat

tery with Major Chambers. Of course this is the bet, ,1lrhol1gh my 
recollection does n0t emhraceany other officers thull tho<;e I h3\"C nam
ed, as being present on the occasion. 

Driven from the batteries, the enemy in v:lin sought for safety in 
tho::! woods. The murtlerous firp. of the Indians, which had already 
dispersed their main body,drove them back upon their,purstJers:uDtil 
in the end there was no pos~lbilily uf escape, and thrir army waa 
wholly destroyed. A ,'ast number were killed, and independently or 
the prisoners taken bv the Indians,450,with their second in cornmand, 
felt into our hands. A somewhat cUJious ~nd ellarncteristie .. nee
dote may be related ofa sohlier (an Irishman) of the 41st,who being 
in a position in the woous, i~olated frolll his own party, contrived '0 

<lis:um and make prisoners of three Americans \\'ho were opposed to 

him. On joining his company towards the close of the affair, precetl
ed by his prizes,and sweatin~ beneath the \VC'ight of arrnf:>,he declared 
with great noit'etc aou indifference that he had with great difficulty 
surrounded, and made them his prisoners. 

Of the whole of the division untler Gt'neral Clay, nc,t more than 
150 men effected their e~eapl', and :i.mong the fugitives was tbat of
ficer hililselt. The sortie made,by ordEr of Generalilarrison, on the 
right b;mk of the ri\'er had a ddT,'rent rt'su)t. The detarhrnent l;Up

porting the battery already descri.bed, were urlH'n from thpir position, 
Rnd two officers (Lieutenants :\Tacintyre and Hailes,) and thirty men, 
were made prisoners. ::'.Ieanwhile it having been discovered that the 
guns on the left Lank, owing to some'error on the part of the ell~my, 
had bet'n ~pikt'd with the ramrods ot their mus)rets, instead of the 
usual instruments, they were speedily rendered serviceable, and the 
6rt' from the batteries was Tpnewcd. At this moment a white flag 
was observed waving on the ramparts of the fort, and the eouroge 
and perseverance of the troops appl'arl'd at lefl;th as if about to he 

crowned by Ihe surrender.of a fonress, the ~i('ge of which had cost 
them so much trouble and prir,)tion. SI!ch,IIOWl'l'er, \\'a~ far frolll beirg 
the intention of General Barri,ou. A \·J.:;i'"!g h imsdC of the ct'ssation 

of hostj!;,iee which necessarily ensued, he .Bused the officers nnd 



Plen just cnpturc·d to be sent across the river for the purpose of being 

exchanO'ed' but thi., was only a feint for the accomplishment of a o , • 

more important object. Drawing up his whole forcr,both of cavalry and 

infantry, on the plain benea~h the fortress, he caused such of the boats 

of General Clay's division as \HIC Jaden with ammunition, of which 

the garrison stood much in need, to be dropped under the works, and 

the stores to be illlmediately di,e:llbarhd. All this touk place during 

the period occupied in the exchange of prisoner:;. The remaining 

boats containin rr the buarrarre and private :;torcs of the diviSion, fell , b ~'=' "::' 

into the hands of the Indians, still engaged in the pursuit of the fugi

tiTes, and the plunder they acquired was immen,e. General Harri

son havinO' secured his stores. and r~cei\'ed tbe officers aLd men ex-o . 

changed for his captil'e~, Withdrew into the garrison, and tht' bom

bardment was recommen<:ed. 

The "jctory obtained at the l'.Tiami W::lS such as to retlect credit on 

every branch of lhe service; but the sati"f::;.etion ari::,ing from the con

'Viction was deeply embi1tered by an art of crueltr, Y"'hich, as the 

WTlter of an impartial memoir, it become''> my pamful duty to record. 

In the heat of the action a str()n~ corps uf the enemy, who had thrown 

down ~heir arllls, and 5urrcndt.>red themseh'es pri~oners of war, were 

immediately despatched, under an bcort of fifty men, for the purpose 

ot being em~arked in the gun-boats, wbere it was presumed they 

would be safe from the attacks of the Inuians. This measur£', how

ever, although dil'tatpd by the purest hUlllanity, and apparently offer

ing the most probable means of ~ecurit~" proved one of latal import 

to several of the prisoner,. On ~ilining our encampment, then en

tirely desl'rted by the troops, they were assailed by a few cowardly 

and treacherous Indians, who hau bOlne no share in the action, yet 

who now, guiueu by the sava;c instinct of their nature, forced the 

British guaru, and, selecting their victims. commenced the work of 

blclod. In vain did the harrassEtl and indignant e~cort attempL to save 

tllllm from the fury of their dectroyl'Ts; the phrenzv of these wretch

es knew no bound:" and an old and excdlcnt ~ol<Jier of th.:· name of 

Russell,ot tbe·' bt, was sb,)t through the heart while endeavoring 

to wrest a victim from the grasp of his assailant. Forty of these un. 

llappy men had already f.:dlen heneath the ~teel of the inf'uriateu party, 

when Tecumseh, apprised of wilat was doin~, rode up at full speed, 

and raIsin; his tom:::na\\'k, threatened to destrcy the first man who 

resisted his injunction to desist. Even on those lawless people, to 

,,·hom the lang-uage of coercion had hitherto beE'n unknown Ihe 
. 1 



threats and tone of the exasperated chieflaiu produeed lin instanta
neou" eITeet, find ther retirEd at once humiliated and confounded. 

~eV('r did Tecumseh shine more truly himself than on this occasion; 

and nou;;-ht of the sava:..::c could be di311:Jgui~hed san:' the color and 

the garb. Ever n1E'fcifl!1 and ma~n~lDillIOIJS as be was ardent and 

coura;f'OUS, the \'oice of the ~l1pplia!lt <eldom reached him it) vain; 

and nlthol1~h \\'ar ,,:as his idol, tile plement in which he lived, h·is 

heart wa'> fOlmed to glow with all tbe nobler and more generous im

puhes of the warrior; nor was his ~iC!:h character less esteemed by 

ourselves tban reverenced h:{ the yariou3 tribes over which, In his 

quality of brothet to the Prophet, he im'ariably presided. In anr 

other country, and governing any othn men, Tecum3eh would have 

been a hero; at I he head of thi:; uncivilized and untractable peopla 

he w:J.s a 5.1\'<1::::<'; but a sa\'age ;,lIch as Cil'ilization hersElf might noC 

hlush to acknowledc:e for lIlT child. C()rJ~t:lntly opposed to the en

croachments of the i\mericans t'll a series l,f vt'ars previous to their 

rupture wIth En~lanll, he had comhated their nrmie3 on the banks of 

the "\Vabash with success) and gin'n their l"atiers proofs of a skill 

and judgment in defence of his natin' soil, which would not have 

d{sgraced thl' eal'lin sta~es of military scit'n~e in Europe. General 
Harrison him,>elf, a commander with ",h0111 he had often disputed 

the palm of victory, with the .c;cnerous c;tndor of the soldier, subs~

quently ascribed to him virtues as a man, and abilities as a warrior, 
commanding at once tIle attention and admiratIOn of his enemies. 

The survil'ofo, of this melancholy catastrophe were immediately 

conveyed 011 board the gun boats moored in tile river; and every pre

caution having been tal,en to prevellt :l ren~wal of the scene, the t!S

carting party proceeded to the intermellt of the victim'>, to whom the 

Tltes at sepulture were afforded even before those of our own men 

who had fallen iu the action. Colonel Dudley, second in command 

of GE'nl'ral Clay's division, 'vas among the number of the slain. 

III alluding to the painful occurrence abo",: detailed,James states that 
c: Tecumseh huried hi" tOl1laha"k III the Lc'ld of a Chippeway Chief 
whom he found actively en;aged in lilas'):tcl"ing ~onle of Colonel 
Dudley's men." He furthermore ~ho\Vs, that Culonel Dudley fell in 
an ambuscade prepared by a body of lnuians,qalioned In the WOOUI. 
Neither of these statements :lre correct-Colonel Dudley was taken 
prisoner, and 5ubsequently n:a';sacreti in thc manner ju~t detailed, 
while Tecumseh was spared (he necessity of inflicting the punish
ment nttributl"d to him by an instant compliance with his will, oa 
thp part of the in,ubordinate nnd guilty,hut excited Inoianr.. 
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1 .. heigh' relief t'" this piece of lreachery and atrocIty on the. part· 
.(tbe Chippeways) (well known to be the most degenerate of the Indi
an race) Jet me hasten to record thli' Doble conduct of a warrior of ave· 
ry different tribe. 

Meto!s, the hearl chief of the Sacs, was a tall handsome mall 
about six feet in height, and wilh features (as is peculiar indeed witb 
the whole of thi~ nation) essentially classic and Roman. "When, 
dressed, or rather undressed fOI" battle, his body and limbs fantasti
cally pamtf'd, and his head ornamented with a hanusome cuclet of 
ff'alhers, his tall and commanding figure presentf'd toe Vf'ry beau. 
ideal of an Indian warrior. He was a resolute man, and although by 
no means gifted with the eloquence or Intellect of Tecumseh, was a 
sagacious and active leader-firm in his attachment to British inter
ests, and a most determined foe of the Americans, for whom he had 
conceived a hatred almost as powerful as that which actuated the 
noble being who has juo,[ heen named. The injuries inflicted upon 
bis red brfthren rankled at his heart, and appeared to be ever pre~ent 
to his recollection. Still he could forgive an individual wrung, Even 
when perpetrated by those whom he had so much reason to abhor
in proof of which, and to redeem the grossly maligned Indian charac
ter, the following touching circumstance mdY be relaled. 

During the early part of the sie,;:-e, 1'.letoss with his warriors fre
quently passed over from the left to the right bank of the river, (where 
the 41st. flank companies were stationeu, in support of the small 
battery which had been constructed thl're) with a view of picking 
off such of the enemy as showed thcmseln'., above or WIthout the 
ramparts of the fort. In these excur~i0ns the Sacs were g!:'nerally 
successful,and the enemy seldom went to the river for water for them-, 
lIelves or horses, without a shot from a lurking Inuian. Metoss him
selt killed sc\"eral in this way. One he contrivi_'d to make hi,; pri. 
soner, whom he kept in hi'i wigwam, well secured. Oil the day follow
ing ~his ca pture, a fa vorite son of the chief-a fine lad of a bout th irteen-
insisted 011 accompanyIng his father, notWithstanding all entreaty to 
the contrary. By this time the enemy had become so annoyed by 
the temerity of the Indians who, under cover of the night, used to 
creep close under the fOlt, that upon the appearance of any of them 
on the skirt of the surrounding forest, a shower of gr:lpe was instant
l~ poured forth. Unhappily, on Ihis occasion, the American telescopel, 
discovered Metoss nnd his son in :lmbu~~ade, when a disebarre of 
,rApe followed, sDd th" poor boy Tr:l$ sh"uck d(;'ad, dr~.drul1t nlan~IM 
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in his bowell!. Almost frantic with griet~ the chid raised up tbe d~.d 

body; conveyed it to his canoe, and recrossing the river, hastened 10 

his wigwam, with the stern determination of'sacrificing his prisontr 

to the mane3 of the deceased. Fortunately Mr. Robert Dickson, 

who had brought the Sacs with him from the l\Iississippi, and whoso 

influence over the Indians has already kCD shown to have bet'n great, 

heard of the circumstance in tinH' to intercept Mrto~s on his way to 

his wigwam) and to entreat that he would not destroy his prisoner, 

a~suriDg him, at the same time, that if he tlid so, instead of surrender. 

in·g him to himself as he proposed he should. His Great Father, the 

King, would hear of his refusal with unfeigned sorrow. Metoss. 

who had torn off the gay head dress with which he ever went into 

battle, at length yielded; and going to his wigwam, whither his son's 

body had already been conveyetl, he went up to the American, and 

severing with his knife the thong'S by which he was fastened, took 

him by the hand, and led him to l\lr. Dickson, saying in a mournful 

voice "you tell me that my Great Father wishes it-take him;" and 

this noble hearted Indian, no longer able to suppress the feelings of 
his bereaved heart, \Vl'pt like a child. The gaudy colors with which 

he was painted were soon replaced With black, and many month!'; 
passed away before he was again seen to smile. 

'fhe body of the youn~ Indian was buried the next day, and, out 

of respect to the father, wilh all military honors. The funeral par

ty, which "'<,.5 commanded by Lieut. Bullock: proceeded to the wig

wam of :'.1ClOSS, where the bod)' of the YOUllg Chief was laid out

his little rifle, \,-jlh some powder and ball, and a supply of provision!l, 

ar.cording to Indian usa~e, beins- placed at his side. About a dozen 

of the Sac trihe, all painteu black, were dancing what seemed to be 

n solemn war-dance "round the body, \\'hen suddenly Metoss rush.d 
frantically into the miust of the ~rour. anu exhibited (yery painful 

evidence of the most viulent and ung0vernable grief. 'With difficul· 

ty he was removcu from the bouy of his child, when the corpse 

was taken up, and the party proceeded towards the grave whieh 

had been dug in the midst of our encampment, on the lett bank o( 

the ~liaml. The black painted Indians slowly followed, and after 

the British party had fired the 'customary three rounds, they dis
eharged their rifles several t:mes as fast as they could load. The 
fierce wild air of the warriors, whose countenances evinced the 
strong desi,-e they entertained of avenging the untimely death of 
the faH~D y,=,utR, the oriiiulity of their eostume, markedly eot!'oo 
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trastiog as it did with that of the ofiicef! l'\nd wldiers present at the 

ceremony, and the sombre silence whicl! prevailed, heightened in 

effect hy the deep gloom of the fOTest in 'W hich they. were assem

bled, compo5£'d a wtld ,md romantic picture, in which melancholy 

grandeur shone princi[~ally COII-picuou,. 
"\Vhen the expedition !:ubsequentl~; returned to 1\rnherstburg, Me

tOIS, who had embarked in General Prueter's hoat, was frequently ob

served to be in tpars. He later cUl1tcircrl a strOll!; attachment for 

Lieu!. Bullock, principally I))' reaOl.:l uf that Oll;Cf'r havin~ com

manded the funeral party of hi" ~on. Ill' mad!' hilli a Chief 01 his triuf, 

and requested, as a great fa.'or: that Ill' would aSSl'nt to an exchange 
of names. This was of ruur"e cheerfully complied with, for it wa~ 
impossible not to e~tepm and like the untuto~l'd ,v::rri,)r wllO had so 

nobly, and in so atTcctin~ a manner, ocpartl'd frum the fierce Indian 

law which, not only aulhorlzl~, but enjuills lhe ~acritice ot lie.: for life. 

On the eyening: of the "econo da:; after this even:, I accompanied 

Major Muir of the 4 hi, in a ramble throughout the encampment of 

the Indians, distant a fel\' hundred yards i"rl:li1 our own. The spec

tade there offered to our view was at once of the most ludicrou~ 
and revol~ing nature. In various direction" ,\ere lying the trunks 

lind boxes taken in the boats of Gen. Clay's division, and the plun

derers were busdy occupied in displaying- their rIches, carefully ex
amining cach article, and attempting to d i\'ine its use. Several 

were decked out in the unif()r111'> of tile oificcrs; and although em
barrassed to the last degrl'c in tbcir I1IOVC111ents, and ur.l!.!slng with 

difficulty the heavy military hoots wit:l wllich their legs were for 
the first tllne covered, !'>tru((ed {Ul th mudl to the :tdmiration of their 

less fortunate comrades. SODIC were habited in pl"in clothes; oth
ers had their bo(lIes clad in clean whit.: :;litrts, contra5t:ng in no or~ 

dinary manner with the s\\'arthllle~s of their skins; all wore some 
article of decoration, ano their tcnts ,vcre ornamentt:d with saddles, 
bridles, rifles, daggers, swords, aud pistols, m'lny of which were 

.hlodsomely mounted and of cmiouc; workma,~:,hip. Such was the ridI
culous part of the picture; but min;:ed " .. itll these, and in variOL:8 
directIOns, were to be seen the scalps of the datil drying in the sun, 

.tained on the fleshy side ",ith vermilion lh es and danrrlin"'" in aIr' . ., 0 0 , 

as they hung suspended from thr- poles to which tlH.:y were attached; 

together with hoops of various sizes, on which were ~lretched por

tiona of human skin taken from nrious parts of the body, principally 

the hand and foot, and yet coverf'd ,·:ith the nail~ of those part"-; 

wl.ile, scattered aloDi" the ground, wer~ risible tRG members from 



which they had been separated, and 6erving as nutriment to lht! 

wolf-dogs by which the Indians were accolllpanied. 

Since the action of the 5th, the enemy continucd to keep themselve~ 

shut up within th~jr WOrliS, and the \)Qmbanllllcl1t, although followcd 

up with vigor, had effected no practicable breach. From the report 

made by the officers captured during tbe scrtic from Ihe fort, it ap

peared that, with a toil and perseverance peculiar to themselves, the 

Americans had constructed subterranean pas~a:;es to protect them 

from the annoyanl!e of our ~hells, ,yltich :,inking into beds of clay, 

sof[ened by the incessant rains that had [alkll, instead of explodIng, 

were immediatel}" extingui"hed. Impatient of longel privation, and 

anxious to return to their families and occupations,the militia gradu

ally withdrew themselves in small bodies,wliile the Indians,cnriched 

by plunder, and languishing uuder the tedieusness of a mude of war

fare so different from their own, with les3 ceremony and cautiun, 

left us to prosecute the siege alone. Tecumseh at the head of his 

own tribe (the Shawanees) and a few others, in all not exceeding 

four hundred warriors, continued to rem.111J. The treors also were 

worn down ~y con~tant latigue,for here as in erery ether expedition 

undertaken again~t the er.erny, few even ot" the officers had teuts to 

shield them from the weather. A few slips of bark torn from the 

surrounding trees, and covering the skeletoll of a hut, was their only 

habitation, and they were merely separated [rom the damp cartb by 

a few scattered leaves over which was generally spread a great coat 

or blanket by the men, and a cloak by the officers. Hence frequent

ly arose cysentery, ague, and the variou!" other ills to which an army, 

encamped in a wet and urlhealthy position is invariably sUllject; and 

fortnnate was he who possessed the skin of the hear or the buffalo, 

whereon to repose his wearieu limbs, after many con~eeutiH bours 

of toil and privation which those only, who have acquired practical 

experience in the wild warfare peculiar to the country at that period, 

can tully understand. 

Such was tbe position of the contending armies towards the:' mid
dle of May, when General PJOcter (very naturally) despairing 10 

effect the reduction of Fort Meigs, ('au sed preparations to be made fer 
raising the siege. Accurdlngly the gun-boats a~ce!1d(d the riHr, and 
anchored as near to the batteries as the lowness of the ",ater "'oldd 
permit. Here the battering ordnance was emlarked under a feeble 
fire from the enemy, and the whole having been secured, the E:xpedi
tion returned to Amherstburg, the Ameri('ans remaining tranquil 
spectator! of our depanure, nor ofi't'ring" further molestation. 



II ill a elrClollDstanoe perhaps Dot unworthy of remArk here thac 
III 1840 after a lapse of l\venty-seven yeals (during thr~e aDd , -
twenty of which I had been absent from the country,) I alone ot the 
force engnged at tbe siege of Fort ;ITeigs, should have met with Ge
neral Harrison on the "cry spot ,y!lich he ~o vigorously defended 
against us in 13! 3; nnd, yet more r('marlwble, that the occasion of 
s~ch meeting 5hou\,\ have bC'en the commemoratiun of thl:' events of 
that important period. It \\':\5 during the gn'at delegation, or con
vention, which pTcccued the gallant olu General's el~vation to the 
Presidential chair, and whcn IDlloduce<.l to him, by the Governor or 
Michigan, as one who had horne arms against him durin~ that sieie, 
and had lateT becomc his prisonpr, I was received in thaI spirit of 
true and generous cOUltesy which is ever characteristic of the sol
dier. I t IS but a n act of justice to the memory of General Barri
son to record here that, altholl~1J the great object of the meeting-at 
which were prl'sent from fifty to sixty thousanci persons-df'puied from 
almost e\'eJ y state in the Union-\";as to honor him by celebrating 
hi.; a;tserled triumph over the Briti::h anlls,there ,,"as, in his address 
to the hushed llluilituJe, ,,,hen refemn:.r to hi3 past ser\'ice~, less of 
allusion to those of the ,,,ar of 1812; than to those of the revolution. 

The following is Gener;d Procters official account of the action. 

Upper Canatia, Sand\· .. ich, May 14th, 1813. 

SIlt,-From the circumsL11J r eS of the ,"ar: I IJa"c judged it expe
dient to mai,e a direr, ;"(:1":"' to "r'JU1' Excel!ency of the operatiol'ls and 
prest'nt "tatt" in thi~ di·;lri,'~. 

In the cXj:"ctation of beilJ~ nLle to reach th£:: t'nenw, who had taken 
posr near the loot of thl.· R;q·:d~ of the l\Iiami, bl'!ure the l"l·inforce
ment anu ~upplies could arrive, for which he only waitl'd to com
menc~ actiH' oroatiuns <1~ainst U'3, I detl'rlnined to alt;-a'\i him With
out dt-Iny, am! With every IlIcan" in my pOII"er; but from the neces
sary preparations and :30ITll' lll:lo\\,arci circulll."tances, it was not in 
my power 10 reacb him within threl' week" of the period I had pro
posed, ancl at ,,"hich he mi~ht ba\"e been capturEd or destroyed. 
~rom the inee.ssant and heavy rain.s we exprrirneed, nnd during 

whIch o~r hatterJ('~,w('fe cop<;\ructed, I,t \\'as not until the morning of 
the 1st. mst., th" lIt. h <.lay ufll'l" our arnval at the mouth of the river, 
twelve mile;; from the enemy, that our l.atleries could be oppned. 

The enemy ,\'110 occupied se\'eral acres of commandin-g ground. 
strongly dl fended by Llo<::k-houses, and the batteries well furnished 
with oldnance, had, during our ~pproach, so completely entrt'nched 
nnd co\'ered tllmself, as to T£'nder unavniling every effort of our art:!
Iery, thou:!h well sen'cd. and in bntterips most judiciouslv placed aDd 
cons~ructed, undl'r the a~l~ direction of ~aplain Dixon. of the Royal 
Engineers, of whose ability and unwearied zeal shewn particularly 
on this occasion, I cannot speak to('l hl~hly. ' . 

Though the attack ha!: not an~wt'red fully the purpose tntended, ~ 
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ban the l'atisfaetion to iuform your Excellency of the 10rlUcate r~ 
au1t of an attack ot the enemy, aid ec by a sall} of most of their g~r. 
rison made on the morninO" of the 5th inst., by a reinforcement which 
desc~nded th~ river a co~sil!erable di!>tanr:e in a very short time; 
consisting of two corps, lJudle),'s & Ros5well's, nmounting to 1300 
men under the command of Bri!!adier General Creen Clay. The 
atta~k was v~ry ~u~den, on b~lh si~t's 01 the ri'.'er. The enfmy wer.e 
for a few minutes 10 pOSSl'S~lOn 01 our BatteTll':;, ilnd took some pn
soners. After a S~Hre contest, thuugh nut 01 long continuance, the 
enemy gave way, and except t,he body of those who sallied from the 
fort, must have been mostly lillled or taken. 

In this decisive affair, the officns and men of the 41 st Regt., who 
charged and routed the enemy neal' tht: batteries, well maintained 
the long established reputatIOn of the corps. Where all deserve 
praise, it IS difficult to uistinguish. Captain Muir, an old officer, 
who has seen much service, had the good fortune to be in the imme
diate command ot these brave mt'n. Besides my obligations to Cap
tain Chambers, for his uD\n'aried exntions preparatory to, and on 
tht> expedition, as D€puty As;;islant QUarter Ma:::ter General, I have 
to notice his gailant conduct in attacking tbe enemy nr.ar the batte
ries at the point of the bayonet; a sen'ice in which he was well sup
ported by Licuts. I:; ullock and Clements of the 41::.t. Regt., and Lieut. 
Lt! Breton of the Ruyall\e\, loundland Regt. The C(1Urage and ac
tivitv dio;played throu~h the whole 5cene of action by the Indian 
Chit!fs and \\'arriofs contributed largely to our succe~s. I have not 
be~n able 10 ascertain the amount at' the prisoners in po~session of 
the Indians. I have sent off agreeable to agreeml'nt, near 500 pri
soners to the river Huron, nt'lIr ~andl1sk\'. 

I have proposed an exchange, which"is referred to the American 
Government. 
, I could not ascertain the amount of the enemy's 108s in ](iIled, from 
the extent of the scene of ;Jc(on, and mostly in the woods. I con
ceive llis loss in killed and wounded to have been between 1,000 
and ],200 men. 

These unfortunate people were not ,"o]untl?er~ and complete Ken
tucl{y's quota. If'the enemy had been PtrrtllttL'lJ 10 rec€ivc his rein
forcements and sUFplies undl~turbtd: 1 ~hould Lave had at this critical 
juncture to contlnd ,,,ilh hinl fer Lelroit, or perhaps l.n Ihis shore. 
. 1 had nol the option of retnining- my [~m,itioll on the l\liami. Half 
of the militia had left us. I receiHd a deputation from the Chiefs, 
counsell.ing me 10 return, as they CGulJ not pren:nt thl'u people, as 
was theIr custom atter ~1I1\, b:::uil' of C(>i)- I fjUlllCf' rl'turnin" to their 

'II 'h I ' ,",. . ''=' VI ages WIt t lell' ,,"CU(J(jt:f' 1 :". Ir !t',· [·lll J,.., <lnd j,)under, of ' .... hich 
they had taken a considl'I'ilL:l' qll~'lItily in tht' boals of the enemy. 

Bt!f?re the ordnance could ve ,,:ilhdl:\\\,ll {rom the batleries, 1 was 
lef~ With Terums~h, and less than twenty chids nnd warriors, (1) 
a Clfcumstance wlllch strongly p;"oves tbat, under present circumstan
ces at least"ollr Indian force is n?t a ,llJspo~abll' one, or permanent, 
though occaslOnallv a mo t p<nYlrful ald. 1 haye however bruu.,.hc 
ff 11 " " to 

o a the ordnanl;l'; ancl inueed, have not left any thing behind; part 
of the ordnnnce was embarlicU undfJ' tbe fire c[' tbe ent'IllV. 

The service on which we were employt!d has been, tliough ~hort, 
a Tery !evere one; and too much praise cannot be given to both offi.
eers lind men, {or the cheE'rfulness with which, en every occasion, th"'Y 
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Ie i. a elrClollDlitance perhaps Dot unworthy of remllrk here that 
1n 1840, after a lapse of 1wenty-seven yeals (during three aDd 
twenty of which I had been ubst'nt from the country,) I alone ot the 
force engngeu at the siebe of Fort :\Teigs, should have met with Ge-
11eral Harrison on the very spot ,yllich he :;'0 vigorously defended 
against us in IS! 3; and, yd more TC'markable, that the occasion of 
s~ch meeting shouU hare been the commemoration of the events of 
that imporlant period. It W:lS during the grC'at delegation, or con· 
vention, which precelled the gallant old General's elevation to the 
Presidential chair, and when InllOduced to him, by the Governor or 
Michigan, as one who had borne arms ngainst him durin!! that sie,e, 
and had later become his prison('r, I was received in that spirit of 
true and generous cOUltesy which is l'ver characteristic of the sol
dier. It 1S but an act of justice to th(' memory of General Harri
son to record here that, altholl~h the grent object of the meeting-'at 
which were pn'sent from fifty to sIxty thousanci persom-dt'puied from 
almost e\'eJ y state in the Union-y;as to honor him by celebrating 
his aJserled triumph over the British anns,there was, in his address 
to the lJU:;hed multitu Ie, when refemn~ to hi3 past ser"ice~, less oC 
allusion to those of the war of 1812; than to those of the revolution. 

The following is Gener.)l Proclers official account of the actioD. 

upper Can;'llJa, Sandwich, May 14th, 1813. 
SI:t,-From the circumsLll1C'e'> of the \Yar~ I !Iave judged it expe

dient to make a dirl'C'::q',": '0 ">lil" Exce!:eDcy of the operations and 
pH'sl'nt ~tatt' ill thi~' di';lri,'~, 

In the expectation of bein;; ;o\;lr to rl'aC'h the t'neIllV, who had taken 
post near the foot of thl.' H;Ij,id~ of tile Miami. bl,ture the l'l'inforce
ment and supplies could arrive, for wll1ch he' only wait!:'d to com
menCf acti\'l' opoatians a~ain"t u". I octl'rmineu to allacl{ him With
out delay, and WIth ercry IIll'an" in [lJY po\\'er; but from the neces
sary preparatIons and SOiTIC ul:lo\\,ard circum,tances, it was not in 
my power 10 reach hilll within threl' week:; of the period I had pro
posed, and at "'hicll he mi~ht ban' been caplurfcd or tlestroyed. 
~rom the inee,ssant and heary rain,S we experienced, and during 

'which O~H hatterIf'~.w{'rp cop.<;tructed, ',t ,,,as not until the morning of 
the 1st. Inst., thp ht. h tlay afler our arnval at tht' mouth of the river, 
twelve miles from the enemy, that our tntteri£'s cOl1ld be opf'ned. 

TIl£' enemy who occupied ~E'yeral UNes of commandillg ground, 
strongly <ll fended by Llo':k-houses, and the batteries WE'll furniEhed 
with ordnance, had, during our r:pproach, so completely enlrt'nched 
nnd corerrd blmst'lf, as to rrndel' unavailing every drort of our art:l
lery, thou2h well scn'cd. and in b<ttterips most jUdiciouslv placed and 
cons~ructed, undl'T the a~l~ direction of ~aplain Dixon, of the Royal 
Engl~eers, o~ whose ability and unweaned zeal, shewn particularly 
OD thiS occaSIOn, I cannot speak t00 hl~hly. ' 

Though the attack ha~ Dot amwered fully the purpose lDttDdec1, ~ 
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han the !atisfa~tion to infurm your E:xceJlency of the lorlUnate re~ 
suIt of an attack ot the enemy, aidec. by a sall} of most of their gar
rison made on the morning of the 5th inst., by a reinforcement which 
desc~nded th~ river a consi(~eraLle diHanr.e in a very short time; 
conslstincr of two corps, lJudlc}'s & ROS5wcll's, amounting to 1300 
men under the command of Bri.(!adier General Creen Clay. The 
atla~k was very ~uddel1, on both siUt,S 01 the ,i,'er. The enfmy were 
for a f~w minutcs in possession of our Battl!ries, lind took some pri
soners. After a 5evt:re contc:ot, though not 01' long contilluance, the 
enemy gave way, and except the body of those ,,'ho sallied from the 
fort must have been m05tly lulled or takell. 

l~ this decisive affair, the officers and men of the 41 st Regt., who 
charged and routed the eneruy near thl.: batteries, wdl maintained 
the long established reputation of the corps. Where all deserve 
praise it IS difficult to lii~tinguish. Captain Muir, an old officer, 
who has seen much service, had the good fortune to be in the imme
diate command 01 these brave men. Besides my obligations to Cap
tain Chambers, for his umnaried exntions prcparatory to, and o'n 
tbe expedition, as D€puty As"istant Quarter Ma::,ter Gl'neral, I have 
to notice his gailant conduct in attacliing tbe el:l'l1iY nrar the batte
ries at Iile point of tht: bayonEt; a sen-icc in which he was well sup
ported by Licuts.l:ullock ;lOd Clements of the 415>1. Regt., and Lieut. 
Le BrelOn of the Royal :'~c,' loundland Uegt. The c('mage and ac
tivitv di~play€d throu~h the whole 5cene of action by- tbe Indian 
Chiefs and \VarrloTs contributed largely to our success. I have not 
be~n able to ascertain the amount of the prisoners in po.;sesl;ion of 
the Indians. I have sent off agreeable to agreement, near 500 pri
soners to the river Huron, near ~andllsky. 

I have proposed an exchange, ,yhich is referred to the American 
Government . 
. I could not ascertain the amount of the enemy's losl; in l{iIled, from 
the extt'nt of the sCt'ne of ;Jet :on, and mostly ill the ,,,oods. 1 con
ceive llis loss in killed and w0unded to have been between 1,000 
and ] ,200 men. 

These unfortunate people were not yolunteer~ and complete Ken
tucky's quota. If'the enemy had been pl"rnllttul to recei\'c his rein
forcements and surplies undl~turblll: i ~hould Lave had at Ihi~ critical 
juncture to conlt'nd wilh biD! fcr Letroit, or perhap~ l,n thi~ shore. 

I had not the option of retaining my l'o:-.ilioll on the l\liami. Half 
of the militia had left us. I recci\'Cd a deputation from the Chiefs, 
c{)unsell,ing me to return, as tbey eculJ not preHnt theIr people, 8S 

w,as their ~ustom, aftef :lIiy b::tlit- of ((111-·' CjUlDCf', rl'turning to their 
villages With tLt'Il" WGU(JGt ,: 1 :lfir prj· (.llll~, and rlunder, of which 
they had ta),en a considelllL;t' ';:;~1I1ily In tbl' bO<lts of the enemy. 

Bef~re the oldnancc ceuld l;e V:ilhul;:wn (rom the batteries, 1 was 
lef~ With Tecums~h, and Je~s tllan t",elity chid's <lnd warriors, (7) 
a clrcum'>tance wlllch strongly p.·ove~ tbat. under preo;cnt circumstan
ces at least"cur Indian Corel' is not a olspo·ablc one or pefllHlOt'nt, 
though occaslOnallv a mo~t powerful aid. I haye h~\' .. ever brou".ht 

11 ' " t> off a the ordnance; anel inueed, han n(.t left any thing behind j part 
of the ordnonce was embarked undtr tbe tift' cf tbe ent'l1lv. 

The service on which we were employed has been, tl10ugb ~hoTt, 
a Tery ~evere one; and too much praise cannot he given to both offi
eersl'IDd men, {or the eheerfulness with which, en every occasion, thiY 



met the seorvice. Til LIeut. Colonel WarlJurtoD I feel many obliga
tions for the <lid he zealou,;ly afforded me on every occasIOn. From 
my Brigade Ma)or, Lieut. ~lcLean, I receiv~d the same zealou! as
sisl:lnce a, on forml'r occasions. To Captam Mockler, Royal Nl'w
:ounJland n,,~t., who actl'd as my Aide de Camp, I am much indebt
ed for tbe a~"iqance afforded me. 

Lieul. L<' Drettln, of the Newfoundland Reg[., Assistant Engineer, 
by his unw~uierl fxertion..;, r«;,ndered e,ssl:'nti,al ser~ice, as did Lieut. 
Gardiner, 01 the -11 :-.t. Rf':?;t. from his SCience In Artdlcrr. The Roy
al Artillerr, in the laboriou'i duties tlley performed, displayed their 
u,ual unwearwd zeal. and wt:rl:' well as;;i-;ttd by the Royal New
foundland, (under Lieut. Garden) as additional gunners. The la
boriou,> duties which the marine, under Commodore Hall, have per
formed, have been most cheerfully met, and the most essential ser
viet' rendered. 

I have the honor to '>end an emh:Hkation return of the force that 
served under my f!ommanu at the MiamI, exclusive of the Indians, 
who may be stated at 1,200. 

[ also encl03e a return of our killed, wounded, and prisoners, who 
have,' however, lH.·en exchan~ed. 

I had taken npon me to give the rank of Major to the six Captains 
of the line, as militia were employed on the same service with them; 
some of them are olll officers; all of them deserving; any mark of 
your Excell2ncy's approbation of them would be extremely grate
ful to me, 

I beg leave to mention the four volunteers of the 4] st. Regf" 
Wilkinson, RicharJson, Laing, and Procter, as worthy of promotion. 

I have the honor to be, &c, 
(Signeu) 

I beg to ackno\Vled~e the indefatigable 
sanat. (Si:!ned) 
To Hi.s Excellency Lit'ut. General ~ 

SIr G. Prevo,t, Bart. &c. ) 

Henry Procter, 
Brigadier General, Comg. 
exertions of the Commis

Henry Procter. 

Y.mbarkation Retllrn of the "? estern Army commanded by Bri'b' 
adler General Procter, on an expedition to the Miami. 

Amherstburg, April 23d. 1813. 
General ~tn{f,-l general. 1 lil'ut. colonel, 1 dep. asst. !qr. mr. 

genl'ral, I brigade m;)jnr, 1 ~ta{f adjutant. 
Royal Artillery,-l lintt, 1 serjeant, 1 surgeon, 27 rank &. file, 
Royal EnglIH'er<;,--l c<lptain. 
10th Vetcran BattalIon ;-5. 
41st: Rt'gin-wnt,-3 captain<;, 7 lieutenants, 1 ,aSSistant surgeon, 

22 s:;orJeants, 6 drummers & Luglars, 374 rank &. file. 
Rapl ;\!ewfoundland H.egt.-l captain, 2 lieutenants, 3 serjeants, 

2 uruml1lers, 55 rank & file. . 
C()r~misc;ariat;-l dep. assr. commissary general, 1 assistant to 

do., 1 1"'Hler. 
F'ieltl Train,-l clerk of slores, 1 conductor. 
l\,Iili.ti:l,-l major, 12 captains, 11 lieutenants, 8 ensigns 1 adjt. 

22 serJeants, 406 rank & file. ' 
(Signeu) Peter L. Chambers, Major. 

Capt. 41st Regt.) Dep. Asst. Qr. Mr. (;;neral. 



Rt'tt,Jrn or killed, wounded, missing, &. prisoners, of th~ Army an.
der the command of Brig. Gen. Procter, at the Baltic fought at the 
Miami, rvIa~' 5th, 1813. ' 

Huyal Artillery,-! serjeant. 1 fanli: &. file wounded, 2 rank &. 
file prio:onl'l'''. 

4bl I~"~illlcnt,-11 rank & GIl' I.illcll, llieut2i1unt, 3 scrjrant', 35 
rank & lile \\'OlllllL:u, ~ lieu[('nar.L', 1 :5l'rj";Iul, 1 drUl!J:lIlT, 3:3 rank 
& filE' Jlrison('r~. 

Itoyal :\e\\,fuundbnu Rr!:!t.-l drummer, 2 rank &. file Idlled, 
1 rank &, flit- wounJeu, 1 ra:)k &. file p:'i)J:1L'r. 

l\liliti.l,-1 captain, 4 rank, & file \,Qundeci, 1 rank &. file 
pr:soner. 

TlJtal,-l drummer, 13 ran:, & file I,illed, 1 capt. 1 lieut, 4 
serjeant:;, 41 rank &. fik wounded, 2Iieul". 1 serjeant, 37 mnlt 
&. file prisoners. 

Names of offie'.'r.> "'oun1eu & prisoners. 
41st R~~i:nent.-Lit'ut. Bullock \\'ounlL~J on the 3J. ;nst. 

Mclntyrt' & Hailes pri~olll'r;. 
Lieuts. 

MJ1ltia,-Ctlptain Bondy, since dead. 
( ::::i::;ued) Pe!::r L. Chambers, 

&c, &c, &c. 
Return of Othcers, Non-Commi"ioned Ofhcers and privates taken 

prisoners from the enemy on the 5th :\by, 1813, at the battl!! fought 
at the l\liami. 

United States Re;ular:::,-1 captain. 21 rank & file. 
10th anu 13th dcLlcheJ Kentucky STditia,-2 lll;]jors, 1 brigade 

inspector, 8 '~;1pt3in~, 9 It ut<'nants, 6 t'lI~i~rls. 1 adjutant, 1 pay
master, 1 sur:;l'on, 26 serjeant .. , 3 Jrcll1l!ner:;, 373 rallk & filE'. 

Pri.;oners 'since uelivereJ up ~ 1 t'n .. ign, 1 :135t. surgeon, 
by the Indians. S 1.! rank& filE'. 

Grand To!ul 4G7. 
N. B. ThE're are n numhE'r of pri50ners not yet come in, who :ue 

in the pos:;;es5ion of' the Indi31l:', but they o:!i'e brin~in'-!' lh~m in daily. 
(Signed) Peter L. Clwmbefs, 

May 171h,-Since the abo\'e return, 
up hy the Indians, 

(Si;:ncu) 

&c, &c, &c. 
28 pri.;oner5 have UE"en given 

A. H. MeL ('an, 
Brigade :\bjor. 

In reference to the closing rlra~r::lph of the d"~'P:l!C;I, ill which, 
as it will be perceivru, the Volunteers of the 4Jst are for the first, 
and only, time named, I cannot forhar :} pa'>sing CO:!Il11fOl. 1 had 
the honor of being particularly n::l lld, ill :\bjor Chambers' n-port 
to General Procter of the action of the 5lit of J\hy, as ha\'ing bet-n 
the only one of the volunteers ',\'11·) cbanced to h.lve u?en engaged 
in the stormin~ of tlH' battpri~5. Yet the Official de~patch incluLle'J 
C:1e names of all, without anY' re~:HlI to their particular service. 

Messrs. Lang and \Vilkin';on were on the rigbl bank of the river 
.. with th., defeated party, who of course did thpir duty, but of whom 



.0 partilutllf IueBtiOI'\ is made, whilt: tbe Genl'!rl11's JOB B~Yer ~"u 
qoitted the encampment, tluring the Jay, or was at any period, either 

then or heretofore, suffered to be exp{lsed to the eot'my'~ tire. This 

remark would not have beln recorded but for the very glaring in~ 
justice, which, in bestowing commendation in so general and un

distin<TuishalJle a manner, would aim at depriving a soldier of that 
" distinct claim to approbation, allmitted by his immediate command· 

in IT oliicer to have been won from him on the field. In the course of 
to 

this narrative of military events, in which, it must be borne in mmd 

by the reader, I was a constant participator, I have endeavored, as 

much as possible, to avoiu any personal allusion to myself; but this 

is a case where the injustice is too marked LO be passed silently by. I 

had never seen General Procter's desratch,until thls narrative was com

mencf'd, but hau always understood it to have embraced the partlcu

lar report made by Major Chambers, which however seems to have 

been !uppres'3ed. 

OJpy of a despatch from Gen. Harriron, (No.1) to the Secretary 
of War elated 

Head-Quarters, Camp Meig!>, 9th May. 181S. 
SIR,-·I have the bonor to inform you; that the enemy, havmg 

been several days making preparations for rai~ing the ~iege of this 
post, accomplished tillS day the removal of their artillerr, from the 
opposite bank, and about 12 o'clock left their encampment below, 
were soon embarked, and out uf ~i~h\.-I have the honor to enclose 
you an agreelJlent between Gpn. Procter and myself, for the dis
char~e of the pI isoners of the Kentuckr militia, in his possession, 
and for the exchange of the Officers and men uf the re;rular troops, 
which were resjlectively pos:;e~st:'d by us. Mr anxiety to gel the 
Kentucl{y troops relea!>ed, as early as possib!(·, induced /lie to agree 
to the dismission of all the prisoners I had. although there was nol 
as l1Iany of ours, in Gen. Procter'~ possession; the surplussage IS to 
be accounted for, and an equal number of ours relrased from their 
parole, whenever the guvernment may think prop"r tu dirrct it. 

The twu actions 011 this ~ide the river; on the 5tb, \\"f·r,· infinitely 
more honorahle to our arm~, than I had at first cODcl·ived. In the 
sor~i(' made upon the left ~ank, Capt. Waring's company of the Hlth 
regIment, a detachment of U months volunteers, under Major Alex
ander, aud three comranies of Kentucky militia, under Col. Boswell, 
defeated, at least, double the number of Indians and British militia. 
The sortie on the right was still more gloriuus. TJ,t' British batte
ries, in that di~ection, were defen.ded br the gre.nadier and light in
fantry companlt"S, of the .4.1~t regiment, amountlOg to 200 effectives, 
and two companies of mIlltla, tianked by a ho~t of Indians. The de
tach!Dent sent to attac~ these, consisted of all tHe men off dUly, be
]ongmg to the c?mpan.les ,of Croghan 3 nd Bradford, of the 17th ngi
ment, Langhllm ~, ElllOtt~, (late Grah:tm's ) and ~Tarning's of tbe 
19th, about 80 of M:\jor AI!'nndE'r'!' "olunl~p.r'l, nnd " sioile't!ornpa-



ay of Jteontucky militia, under Captuin Sebry, amouDting, iu the 
"'hole, to not more than 340. Yet the event of the action Wili Dot 
a moment doubtful; and, had not the British troops neen covered 
in their retreat, hy their allies, the whole of them would have been 
taken. 

IL is not possihle for troop!> to beh.lve better than ours did, through
out; all the uffict'r~ exerted themselves to execute my order~, and 
the enemy, who ilad a full view of our operatlOlls, from the opposite 
shore, declared Ihat tlwr haJ never Sl";11 so much work done, in so 
short a timC'. 

To all the commandants of corps, I [tel particular obli;;ations; 
these were Col. i\lilJer, urthe 19th mfantrr, Col. !\It/Is, of thl' Ohio 
militia, Major StoJdart,'ot the artil:er~·. '\Iajor Ball, of the Jragoons, 
ano Major Johnson, of the Kentucky lIIilitia. 

Captain Gratiot, of the enc;ineer"" hal'ing Leen, for a lon~ time, 
much indisposed, the duty of tortifying thi~ post de':u\ved on Captain 
'\Vood; it could nut hare he('n placed in better hanus. Permit me 
to recommend him to the Pre"idl'lIt, and to assure you that nny 
mark of hi~ approbatiolJ, bc,tL'wt'J on Captain \\. ood. would ue 
highly gratifying to the whole of the troops, who witnessed hl.i ar
duous exertions. 

From Major Hukill, my aid de-camp Major Graham, Lit'utenanl 
O'Fallon, nnd my volunteer aid-de.camp John Johnson, E!>q. I rc· 
ceived the most useful assistance. 

I have the honor to enclose you a li,t of the killed and wounded; 
during the siege~ and in the two sorties; those of the latter were 
much grl'ater than I had at first expected. 

Want of sleep, and the exposure" to the continued rains whIch 
have fallen almost every day, for some lIme past, renders me incapa
ble of mentioning many intere:.lin~ particulars; amongst others, a 
mo!t (,xtraordinary proposition of Gen. Procter'", on the subject of 
the Indians, within our boundary; this ~hall form the subject of a 
communication, to be made to-morrow or ne)lt day, and lor which 
I will provide a safer cOllveyance than that which carnes lhi~. 

All the prisoners and deserters agree in saying, that the informa· 
tion given to Major ~tolldard, bv RyL1nd, of the Briti~h havinO' 
launched a sloop of "ar, this 8prinsl is incorrect; the mo:.t of the~ 
say, that the one now building WIll Dot be launched for many weeks. 

I am, &c. 
,\V. H. HARRISO:'-J". 

Hon. J. Armstrong. 
In the siege, and the s('veral sorties of the 5th instant, there WR$ 

81 killed, and 189 woonded--l.otal, killed and \voU'nded, 270. 

OJpy of a Despatch, from Maj. General lrillimn. H. Harri601t 
(No 2) to the Secrf'tary of War, dat~'rl 

Head quarters, Lower Sllndusky, May 13,1813. 
Srft,-Huving a5certaint'd that the enemy (Indians as well as 

British,) had entirely abandoned the nei!!hborbood of the Rapids~ I 
left the eomman,l of camp Meigs with General Clay~ and came here 
last night. It i:! with the greatest satistaction I inform you, Sir, 
that I have every reason to believe that the lo!!s of the Kentueiy 
tttXrp~: in killed, on the north side df the Tlvt!r, doe! not ,"x{'(:'ed fifty. 
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OD the 10th nnd 11th inst. I caused the ground, which wb" lb. 
6c~ne of action anti it3 environs, 10 be t'llrefully examined; and, 
after the most Jiligent search: 45 houic'> only, (\( our men, were dis
covl'reu' anlollo'sllhem W,1::; Ille leader or Ille detachment, Col.l.Jud· 
!t'\'. :\~ olher ~lfieer vI' noll' fell ill lIlt' actIOn. 1 lJUl"c ~troll!! rell
so'n to bcllt"\'c lhal a cun~iJl rahle l1utnbtT of Kl'lItucl,ialls dfeclEd 
their rl'lreat u'p tllC rJrcr, to ron \YllJdl('Sler. Gl'llelal Procter did 
not fL':"lisll me wilh a l"L'lUln 01' the pri"oIlcfS ill bis possl:ssion, al
though rl:pealcJly promiseu. 

His retreat W,h :1S prl"~ipitate a, it coulll rossibly be, lra\'ing II 

nUlllbef ot" c;wllon ball", a llelV lk:;:lnt sling e:Hliagl', fo:' cannon, 
and olher \'aludblc articles. Tlw nl~hl bL"l()re hi., dt:'rarturt:'. twu 
ptr"on", tllat were employed in the Lrlti~h ;un-Loals, (AII,cricans 
by birth) ue3l'rred 10 lh-thl' ill:urlll::ltion they :,t.ll'e me ,was very 
illll'rl'~lin(T; lht:'v ~3V Ihal ILl' lIHli'lll~, JU,O: or ~CCO, left Ihl' Bri
tish, the U~lY b"fure Ihelr l:,·plrlUrL'. ll~ a hi:.;!! st,ll'~ vI' di';s(llif>faction, 
froll! the ~rL"at !V3'5 which till'), had su~talll(;'d III tbe st'l"(;'rai engage
ml:'nt:, of -Ihe 5th. rlnd thc' Lli.urf' of the Lrili~h~ in accolllplishing 
their promisL'. of t.li;i'l~ th/:: P03t at Ihe napds, From the account 
~iVfll by toesl~ I1h'n, my 0IWIIOI1 i" confirmeu of the ~rl"nt superiorily 
of lhe enelllY, which \\'l'l"c l;"!"l,ntetl Ly our troop' iil the t\\"o salhes, 
mndl' on the 5th ilh!;I!!!. 'fila!, Id b\' Col. \,iller. did not exct'(·d 
350 nWIl ; alld it h vl..'ry CP'LlIlI tl ~I lilt'), defeated ;zoO Brili~h regu
lars, 151) tnl~ilia IIll'll, allti ,lor ;jUQ InJi;Jtl,. TklL AmerIcan regu 
lars, (allhou:,!"h thl Y \\"('f~ raw fl'I'ruil-.) anu sl:cll men tis COrnp(\5e 
the PJlbiJtlI:,:L. Pellll. tint! Pl'Il'f~i:lIr:zh, "a. I"ulunteer!', ~h(Juld be
havt' well, i,- nol to bt' \"',):ldL'red :Il; 'bu:, that a eompany of militi,\ 
~hould IIlainl(lin its ;r"llflli, (l:'::lin;o;t (uur lilTJ(~:; its Dumber, :IS did 
Captain ~ebrL"" ut" the hl'lilucin', is truly aq0ni"hin~. ThE'se 
hrave fello\\'" wcrt:: at Il'n~'h. ho \','l' I' c'r, l'ntirE-Iy surro,.lllupd by Inc.li-
0111<, and \vould hal'e b"I'11 el:tirely cut off, but fur the g<tilantry of 
Llt"ut, GWl'lllll", ui" Ihe 101h re~illl(;'nl, who, \\";th it p:lrt of Captarn 
Elltott'- cump;)[}\', ch;)r~t'u the cnl'llly. and rf'leaseu the Kentllcki
an5.-You \\"ill fi ,'l'I\·,'. herewith. il IlJontLly relurn 01 the troops, at 
camp ;\lei:;;, fur t;le I<I-t IJlOllth ; the cOlllmunl('(ltion with the olher 
po,t~ bc'il1g CUI utI; the I\"urns \\'l'fe nol recEil"eJ. A copy of Gen. 
Clay's rt'port 10 nit·, l{ tbe II,annt'l" of his ex(,cuting my oreier, lor 
the allac\; on the enl'my'~ ";11{pri,'~, is lilien'i"p forwardell bv which 
it will he >cell tllat lll\' li~tL.'lltio1l5 \,;ere p('rf,'('lll' Undl'r'~lood' and 
the greal facility "'.itli which, ti!er mi61lt I;::\\'e Lr(.'n ('Xl'culcd, i~ ap
pafent.to ('\"l'ry 1::UIIlllu;.1 '''I,U WI:l:!c",~-ed lbe ~Cl'ne; indeed, the can
noon nllghl have bt'clI splkeu and IhL' cJrriagl's cut to piece", the mag
aZine de:struved, and tIll' rHlf';:t dfu:led to the boat:, without tht. 
loss of a man.' as none II'£re kllll.'d in laking the balte~i(;'s-so com
plt'le was the ~urrri7.e. 

An eXI~nsive open plain i!ltfITellC'5: bet\\'('en the ri"er and the hill; 
upon whIch ~hl' bat_t' II"S 01 the en! my In fl' placed; Ihis plain was 
rnk~'d by 401 our 1:-; roundel::', a 12, al:d a G; thE' en('rnv, l'ven before 
~1(;,lr f!"uns were <plb d, could n'-'l ha\'e LrnL;!!ht om' ,to bear upon it. 
0..;0 perte,ctly, ~(-cured wag theIr letrl :Jt. lliat 150 men, who came off, 
E'fi"ecteu It \\'llhcllt lo~s. and brought (,it" ~ome of the wOllnded one of 
them upon the nack of his comrade. The Indians folJow~d tbela 
fO the woods;, but darl'd not euter into tbe lllain. 
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I am unable to form n corrl'ct estimate of th~ enemy's force. Th. 
fJl'h:;oners varied much in rhpi; accounts; th,o~e who maue th('ln 
]ea~r, !'[:ItPothe rc::?:ular<; at 5::>0, and (i:l' rtlllltm at !:ILO; but the 
number of Irldiiln~ \\'nl' beyond eOlllpuri~on grpntl'r than ha\'(~ ever 
heell brought iuto tlH' ticid IlV/on'; nUlIlb('r~ Drl ivpd nfLer the sie~e 
comn l'ncel!. I IwYl' (';IU~l'd thl'lr C<lnq,s, on tllc' t-i. E. sIde ot 1110 
rin'r, to 1Jt' pnitl(:ularly t'xnruit1l'd, and tli.' "t'lll'ral upinion is, rhat 
there could not bare been fewer Oft that ~iJl' than 10 ur 1200. They 
were, IJldl'eu [Ill' efficient force of till' e!lemy. 

I am ~urrv to inlur~ll you, (hn( ~lajllr Stoddard died the night be
fore I It-ft thl' Hapius, of a loeli-jaw, J.rouuced by a slight wound, 
from a fra~mt'l1[ of a ~Ill II. \\h'ch ~(rucli Ilim on the thidl; ~eV('ral 
han' dil'd'in Ihis \;:lr, from their ::;Ieut und unuvoidable exposure 
to the cold; but, pf'r/:,Ips tllt're \\'l'I'l' nl'\",r so many instances of 
deSIH'rate \\'()UlJd~ beil.;,: likcly tu do well. The gallant Captain 
Bradfurd will reconr. 

I slwll ~o froill here to Upper SandusJ,y, and shall take my station 
ntlh,lawnrc, or Franldin(o{" until the troops are n~sl'mbleu. Gen. 
Clav, who commaous at :he Itapius, is a wan of capacity, and CDt· 

lireiy to be rdied upon. 
1 h;ne lhp honor. &c. 

"·.\L 11. I-LlRRISON. 
lIon. J. Armstrong, Sec. \Y:lr. 

Copy of a letter frolll GE'n, Clay, tu Gen. Harrison. 
Camp at Fort Meigs, May-, 1813. 

Sm,-On the ;jth inst~:lt. abvut S o'clock, A. M" dl'~ct'ndiog the 
Miami of the lalie, aiJout Illid,,":lY of the ltapids, with 12CO of the 
Kel1ll1e1iy troop", in t'i;2hteel1 (lat bll;tUrDl'J boats, I was met ~r Capt. 
HaoJiltoll and ;{ ~ubaltl'ln, who deli\"ereu 111'-' (as he said) the ordl'rs 
of l\lnjor Gen. 1!0l ri·on to [hp rollo\\'ill~ I fleet : 

"y llU [fIU~t det:1ch abuut SOO men from yuur brigade, who will 
land at a pOint 1 will ~IIU\\", ~,bou{ one, or one and a half miles above 
the forI, and I ",ill COI)(.IUCt (hem to Ihe British baflt'riE's, on the left 
bank of tbe rin·r-tlwy must l:1ke possessIOn of the enemy's r.annoo, 
spike thein, cut do\\'o Ihe c:1rriage", and return to their boats," ob
servin;! (hilt (he British force at their brgt' bntteries was inconsidera
ble; hut Ihat their main force was at the old garri.;,on, about one and 
a half flli:e" below. on the sOlIl.c side of !he river- 'the Lalance of the 
men undE'r your comrnanlL must land on the right bank, oppo!':ite the 
first lanuln;!, <1nd will fig-Itt their way throu~h the Indians, to the fort" 
-observing tbat the r0ute rhus to be t<lkt'n, would be shown by :l 

subaltt'rn officer thcre, in company ,\'ith Captain Hamilton, who 
would land the perouge at thl! puint on the right bank, at which the 
boats \\"oll!d Jaml • 

The order of descen(lin~ thE' river in boclt~, wa<; the samt' as the 
or"der of march, in line of battlP~ in solid column, each officer laking 
po~ition according [0 hi~ rank. Col. Dudley, the eldest Colonel, led 
the van, and in this order: the riv('r had been descended. As ~oon 
as Captain Hamilton had delivered these order!', being in the thir
[eenth boat from the frunt, I dirt'cted him to proceed immediately to 
Col. Dudley,and order him to take the men in tbt! 121ront boats,and ex
,cute Gen. Harrison's (')rders, on the left bank of the rh'er; and p(')st 
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011 Capt. Hamilton's) subaltern on the right bank, to conduct myself, 
with the men in the six rear boals, to the forr. I ordered the fiVl' 
boat!> in the rear to fall in a hne, and follow me. High winds, anJ 
the rapidity of the current, drove four of the rear boats ashore, In the 
attempt to f~llo\v on according to ,order, where ther remained a short 
time; sufficient, hOIVt'\""T, to delaln them one halt, or three fourlhs 
('fa mill' in the rear.-Tu land, accordin~ to order, II,cpt close along 
the ri"ht bank, until oppo~ite Cu:. 1 Judlt'(s landing: thrre 1 found no 
guide"left. to conduct nit:' to [he fort, ~s Cailt<li~ H<lmillOn promised. 
1 then made an attempt to cross the fiver, and .lOin CuI. Dudley; but, 
from the rapid current on the fa I !:':, I was uni\b!e to land on thE:' point 
with him. Being nearly halt \'"":'. :1,'Tlh" the riVl'r, and the waves 
running too high to risk tht: I .. j ;,: :, l'li driven dowll the current side
wisE:' vel'Ted ahout, and rowcd ti.e' best way we could, to ~ave the 
bO..tt~, My attempt to cross the river, to Col. Dudley, occ:1sioned all 
the b(lats, ([ presume in the rear of 111E:',) and which were then out of 
hailing dis[:Hlce, to cross over, and hnd with (;01. Dudley. Having 
been defeated in a landi[l~ on [he left, W" then endC'avoreJ [0 {'ffeet 
one on thp right, even \\'lIlwu[ a guidr; but before a hlllJing coult! 
be elrected, we received a brisk fire from the enemy I'n :-,hore, which 
was returned, and kept lip on botll "i<iC's; and I was in this unavoid
able situation, compelled to make to fort Meigs, \\lith no othn force 
than about 50 men on hoard, (the olher boat'; bl,jnc.: still in the rear) 
and 10 receive the ('ne[ll\,'~ fift" until we arrived ur:cler the protection 
of the fort. Col. nosw~'II's command (except the !lien in my boat,) 
having lanlled, to join ('01. Dudley, were, a:; I have been informed, 
ordered by CaptalO Hamilton, Immedi;ltely \0 embark, and land on 
the right hand shore, about a mile above the fort, and prepare to fight 
his way through the garrison. The Culonel embarked, lalJded, as he 
eon(;cived, at the propt'r point, pur~u~nl to Captain H;lmilton';, order, 
:lnd was forrnin!; his men in order of haltle, when he wa;; na't by 
Captain Shaw, and urdered to march into the garrison, at open order, 
the safest route. 

""Vhen my own boat landed, \ve were met by two mC'n, who took 
charge of the boat, as WI' understood, to brin~ her under the protec
tion of the fort batteries; beJie\'in; our kl~~:1ge to be thu;, made 
safe, we fOlbiJ our serr<lnt~ to carry any portion of it; hut loaded 
them with cannon balls, which they bore to the fort. Our baggage 
,.,as, howc\'er, taken by the Indian~, in a very short time after we 
left the boat. In receiving the orders ot Capt. H<lmilton, I asked 
if he had brought spih~, to spike the C'nemy's cannon? to which he 
replied, that he had plEnty. Captain Hamilton. on dC'lirering the or
df'rs ot General Harrislln, observed. that the object of landing and 
marching a porI ion of the troops on the Jizht bank, was to dra~ the 
~ttention of the I~dlans; and, by thus en!!:1gll1g' thrm, afford an oppor
lU~jty to the garrison to m~kp. a sally: anri, by a circuitous route, sur
prize and carry the battene3, and cannon of the enemy, below the 
fort, on the right bank. 

I am, re~peetfully, &c. 

Hi-. Ex. Maj. Gl'!n. Ha,rTwO'i1. 
(A trlle C~y) 

GREE~ CLAY; Brig. (je". 

O. CROGHAN, A. D' C. 
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The following Genera! Order, issued by Brigc1ditll Grt-en Clay to hl. 
troops, preparatory to their departure for the Miami, is su amu:.ingly 
in contrast with the report made by him of his defeat, that, although 
suppressed by the "\merican Historians of the ,,'ar, it would he an 
unpardonable omi~,,;ion not to record It hne. It will be remarked 
that thi~ corrs mC't with precisely the sainI! fate with their butchered 
brethren of the River Raisin, !hey were h:l"tcnin~ to avenge. The 
words emphasized are such as they appear in the original documeo:. 

CI:'\C1:"i:,\.ATI, April 7, 1813. 
General Orders. 

SOLDIERS, You arc now about to leave the shores of Kentucky 
-Many of you can boast that ~he gave you birth-She is indel'd 
dear to us all. 

KENTUCKIA:--;S stand hi::h in the estimation {If our common 
country. Our brothers in arrl~l~, who have ~one berolc us to the 
sccnc of action, have aequireel a fame, which "IJUulel ncver be forgot
ten by you-a tame WGrthy your emulation. 

I leel conscious you \\'lIulel rather see your country no more, than 
return to it, Ilf!eler the impres,ion, that by an act of yours, the high 
character of Kentuckv had fallen. 

Te support tllis reputation, purchased by valor and by blood. you 
must WIth fortitude meet the hardships~ auel di~cbarge the dutits of 
soldiers. Discipline anel suborL1ination wark the real soldier-and 
are indeed tbe soul of an army. 

In every situation, tlwrefole, the most perfpl't subordination-the 
most rigid dischar;-e of dUlY will be expected from all. Partiality or 
injustice shall be ~ho\\'n to nOlle. 

I have the moo;( perfect confielence in your attachment and support 
throUg:l every difficulty WI' may cncounter. 

It i~ upon you-it i~ upon vour suborelination and discipline I rei v, 
for a succes~ful issue of the pr('''l'!lt carnnai~n. \\'Ithout this confi
dence and support, \ve shall achi"\'c nothing honorable or useful. 

The same destin V await,,; us both. That which exalts or sinks 
you in the cstltllation of your country, will produce to me her appro
bation or conelemnation. 

Feelin!! this same common inlprest, the fir"t wishes of my heart 
are, that the present campaign should prove honorable to all, and 
useful to the country. 

Should we encounter the enemV-RE:'IIC."DEll TIlE DP.EADFUL FATIl: 
OF OUR oUTCHERED BROTHERS AT THE mVER RAI,)IN-that 

British treachery produced l/tf'ir slaughter. 
The justice of OUi cause-with the liel of an approving Provide net, 

will be sure g-uarantees to our wccess. 
GREEN ('LAY, 

nnIGADIElt OL~ERA~ 

The Right Division were not long suffered to remain inactive
Like Sir Thomas Picton's fall10U5 division in Spain, they might. Oil 

Il R'lUl'A mort' modut lind limited lealC'. one bel"D tpnTled tb. fi,htiac 



Ih'isioD of Canada, No other cori>s was so incessantly in tne !tId 
-DO other corps achieveu such important and beneficial results t, 
the country, and when it is considereu th:}t thi.; r,: (I cor pr i::e4 
scarcely more than a !:ingJe regiment of the liue, t:.c' rr'prat1u c..iai:1l8 
made upon It< ener;ies and C'xLrtiom. uecon:l'~ l'\'C'11 more remarlwblr. 
Late in July, at the earnest io:;t,1:lcT of Tc'cu11l"c·h, who lla-l forme~ 
a plan for the reductiol1 of Fort ~ll'igs, wllJ(:b he COI1CeiVl'd would 
be crowned with the fullest "ucccss. a sl'cond expedition, consisting 
of the main body ot the 41st, (Captain Derenzy having recently join
rd with those detachmpnts of the regiment whicl! had borne so con
picuous a part in the battle of Queenstown) a few militia, and near
ly a thousand Indians,accompanied by :l few pieces of ligbt artillery, 
was uodHtakel'l agaimt this fortress. On our arrival in the Miami 
the whole of the re'1'ular force and guns were di;:pl1lbarket.l on the 

b -

right bank of the river, out of view of the forL yl't not f:u from the 
point where our light batteries had betn carried during the latt 

iiiege. 

Tecumseh's plan was as follo\\s. Immediatelv in rear of F\lr~ 
Meigs, and at right an:;!cs with the river, ran thc roall to Sandusky, 
(distant about thirty miles) upon, or ncar, whicll tile Chief had been 
apprized by hIS scouts that General Ilarrison, who with a large por~ 
tion of hi5 force had h'ft the fort soon after its relief from General 
,Procter's presence, was at that moment encamppd. H:1\'ing landed 
some miles lower clown the rirer, the whole of th(' Inui<1n furce was 
to march through the woods, and gain, llnper.:!cived by the troops in 
the fort. the Sandusky road where a sham ('nga~em€nt was to tah, 
place, leading the garriso.1 to believe a corps hastenin~ to their relil'f 
harl been encoun tereu and attacked by the I nd ians,anrl induci ng them to 
make a sortie for their rescue. The moment they had crossed lheopen 
ground, intervEnins- between their position and the skirt of the wood, 
we were to rise from our ambuocade, and take them in the rear, ma
kingat the same time a rush (or the fort, before the enemy could have 
lime effectually to close his gates. 

All the preliminary f.?aturcs in thi,; pbn (which certainly was fJne 
that gave every fair promi"e of ~uccess) had bt'en completed, and WI! 

were :nvalling with some interest and impatience the r(,sUl~' , 
the he3\'y Gring of two dIstinct pani('s suddenlv commenced c 
~andusky road. ,\Ve were all instantly, although noisplessI. upon 

'he alert, h~1 in v~in did we look for ~ny movernt>.nl in the foh. ~.~ 
0( tbe ~arrI .. on Ime:l the ramparts 10 the renr, and seemed tor 

( 
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out an~iouslv in the direction of the firing, but they gave nol lb. 
ehghte3t indication of a design to leave the fort, even when the mus· 
ketry bad become so animated and heavy, that we were halfin doubt 

ourselves \Yhether till' batll~' was n sha:1' ooe c'r a real. Eitb~r they 

had obtained inf'ornlat;on of 0,;1' pre:';Cl1CC, c,r t[lf)" !'u~peclt'd tbe na· 
:urc iwd object of t:I(' I'llsr, :lntl \\'e ball t;)(· Illortijc:ltiUI1 to 1lnt! OUT

selvC's utterly toiled in tile ~rnnd dt·oi:,;n of l:.e ,::::,_d:lion. Anno}'· 
ed at the tailure of his cberislll'd S(i:I'I1V, Tt'CLlLIsc'b L:r;cd upon Gl'n· 

('fal Procter, tile necessit:.' cr uoin;: ~oll)(·thin~ b::[ore our return, and 

it bl>ing found. out of nii (:l1e~tion to ~:ttelilrt the reduction of 

Fort Meigs with the liglJt ~1l113 (l~ pOluk.,,) \Yllic:L :1ccompanicd U!!, 

it was octermined to chnllc;c the (ll'ntre of opcr;l1ion to Sandusky. 

Thilh':'r the main bod~' of the) ndi:lns lroccl'de'cl Ly JJ:~d, v;nile we 

re-embarkeu in our bO;lts, ~,nd d".:'cenui::r; n;ai;1 the :\:j~mi. gained 
Lake Eril:", and thcnce the Sanch.isky ri'.-er, 0!1 \,,;)ich the fort of that 

name is built. 

Thp. expdition !l~r::l~ r:,:,ched the S::'~:~:';·: :>:cr c;,,~l)' on the 

1~1 of Allgl1::f, a !anrli':; \':n'o drc[r:~ r'n ti ',' ,:llJC thy, ~.~J wi1bin 
rarl3c of the enemy's ~ililS) se':\.'r:;; illr.'t;',:r:tLlal di:ch;,,;es fcC:l which 
p:lsscd over US; a:; \\'c tr~:n':·scc.l ~ r!ni!l ~I '::.:r::ti1: J 1!Hlrctl Y:Hds III ex· 
tent in order to ;::-:lill t;12 wood, cn thc 51,in or \':bi('h it \'::1'3 illtended 
to plant the b:ltteri,,~. TlJe~1' bl'i:~;; il1lm·',!:,~:·Jy erC'cl,:u,:lt (~:1:;-brl'ak 

on the fo!lowin~ ll-:(lr~:in; our firc 1'::1'30;'('1;('.1, nn.! contiCl!ed until 

three o:clock in the afterno":~ of t!le 2nd. \,-1&en, it beine; c,'ident that 

no brcach could be dTc'ctl'd (':1 the st:;cb:!,· '::.11:':' Gl':lt'rnl Procter 
resolvl'd to ntt~:l'rt it by :>3~~1l1t. f'.c;:r,;,(lin:::!y ::t fOl:r o'clock the 

troops diviJ','ll into th:·,.'c c~)lurnns cf abo~,t l'.:U !:lCC1 (';;d, \\"C'Te' pt;t 

in motIOn: and ::dn,ncin~ thr(\~!~'h 1he: phi:" in clrll~ble q;Jie1r time, 
Wl're suife'rrd to approach \'.itl,in fiC;y \".1,.-131;::1',)1',' l!JCY \':l'r~' 1'1.:t hy 
the de~tru~til"C fire ot lhe cnem::. The >trl1t:; line toj' J,i,'l:etin;, con

stitutin~ their defence', '.'\':13 sur'·(lund, U Ii:' a .l:lch fL:-,;,~:d L,y bal!c

ries, and beyond the ditch \\',],5 a l~2(,p r3'. i:.c f - ':c';-c:! \"lill bru.;]l\-,-ood, 

and euore o.·les;; app;()~:ir')Gte to the l,l:icc', arcor'~:i1; to its \.1'~din;'::5' 

Far froal being chcci;ed by thc c('\'c:,~ Gre of ik ~\l!ll'ric<1n~, tbc Iii. 
"islons n·douilled tbcir l'::vnir IF, ;a:~! Yyil)~: ~\ j,:l c:::rlJ OI:I'_'r to taka 

the lead, da~hed do\vn the :;:,-;int>, nn,; cln!'ILc.in:; up tbe opp():;ite 

f.let'p, WP1'C soon },rnc:lth tiil' \\'a;L, of t~te fcit. Nut a fa"cille, how

ever; had beel! [':'o\'idedj .. nd a::::llu;h n::c·s b::.u been diott:ihuled 
among a body of men select{;'d [0;- the purpose, tb'y \~'ere so blunted 
by eon stant ;:5(" th3t it 'would haVE! been thQ work of hours to cut 



Chraa,h lbe !!oublc liD~ of rickett, neD it sa etl~mr bac! tUH beta 
.here to interrupt its progreu. In !!efiance of thii difficulty, the Ue· 
m'!D le:lped without hesitation mto the ditch, and attempted to ai· 

quit themselves of their dury j but they were ~ppedily swept away 
by the guns from the batteries, charged with musket ball .. and slugs 
and directed with fatal precision. The rroops had established them
selves on the edge of the ditch, but it was impossible to scale with
out the aid of ladders or fascincs ; and within a few paces of the en
emy only, they saw their comrades fall on e,"pry hand with no hope 
of avenging their (It·alhs. Th~ second division had only two ofhcer. 
attilched to it. Bre\'et Lieutenant-colonel Short, of the 41st, was 
killed while descending the ravine at the head of his column, whe", 
the command devolving on Lieutenant Gordon of the same regiment, 
tbat officer encouragin,; his men,and calling on them to follow his U:. 
ample, was one of the first in the ditch, and was 111 the act of cutting 
the picketing with his subre, when a baIl, fired from a wall-piectl, 
.truck him in ~he brea'S!. Although dangerously wounded, he refus
ed to abandon his po:.t, and continued to animate hb men by his ex
ample, unlit a second ball, fired from the same piece, nnd lodging in 
his brain, leit the division without an officer. The action had con
tinued nearly ~wo hours without produc-ing the slightest impression 
on the enellly, when the bugles sounded the "cease firing," and the 
men were ordered to lie flat on the ground on the edge of the ravine. 
The first divi,ion were 50 near the enemy, that they could distinct. 
ly hear the v;uiou~ orders given in the fort, and the faint voices ot the 
"'ounded and dying in the ditch, calling out for water, which the eo
emy had the humanity to lower to them on the in:;tant. Aftt'r con· 
tinuing in this position until nine o'clock. the columns received an 
order to effett their retreat 10 !'ilencc, which wa~ done accordingly, 
the enemy merely firing a few vollies of musketry, producing however 
no material efleet. The troops having been re-embarked the same 
night, the expedition descended the river, and returned to Amherst
burg. Our loss in thIS affair was severc-- 3 officers, 1 S('Tjellnt, 
22 rank :md file killed; 3 officers, 2 serjeants, 3ti Tl'Ink and file woun. 
ded; a?1l J serjeant, 29 rank and file mi~sing. Ofthl~ number, the 
proportloll of the hr. divisi"n alone, conSIsting principally of the ' 
light comJlany of tke 4 ht. which had attacked the strongest point or 
the position, was five and thirty men. 

During the assault, no assistance whate't'tr was afforded by the 
I.ai.ns, wllo~ uDaecuatomed to this mode o( warrare, cODte12td th~ 
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eeln. with remaining quiet spectators of the scene. The" dnoted 
men" alone, to whom I have before alluJ~d, followfOd close in the 

rear of one of the column'>, but they had not long witnes!lt'd the ef· 

feet of rhe t:nem(s fire on the divi~ion", when they retreated to the 

wood with a precipitation, that with any other pl'oplr, woulll bo 

attributed to cowardict':but with the natl\'l'~ could it only bt' considt·r· 

cd as the dTect of habit .. They cxpresscd much astoni~hl1lcnt ZIt 

the coolness and intrepidity with which the men supported the 

fire of the enf'my, without returning it until arriHI\ at the ('dge of 

the ditch; and concluded by saying that they had c\'er hitherto 

deemed themselves the bravest nation in the world, but were now 

willing to concede that distinction to the warriors of their Great 

Father. 

The garrison of Sandusky, when attacked, consisted ot a (orce 

infenor in number to that of the assailing columns, and was COnt· 

roanded by Major Croghan of the lint', a promising otficer, only 

nineteen years of age. The gallant ddt-nee madE' hy him on thi~ 

occasion met with the highest encomia from his countrymen, nnd 

he wa!> irnmediatf·ly promoted to the rank of lieutenant-colonel j 

neither was his conduct withcut its rl "':11<1 in the t1pprobation of a 

$ex, whose favor and encouragement seldom fail to act as incenti\'e!l 
tl) the acquisition of military glory. The lHdies of Ohio (the State 

in which Colonel Croghan was born) subscribed n cEinsiderable sum, 

with which a handsome ~word was purcilalScd aud prest-nted by 
thfmselves. It is but just to record an net of great courtesy on the 

part of this gent:eman. A n officer having bet'n despatched to San· 

dusl!y with a flag, some days subsequent to the assault, in order to ob· 

lain an exchange of the prisoner!', who wr.rc chiefly wounded, was re· 

ceived with mucb politeness by tbe commandant: "ho at the momento( 

derartur~ drew from his secretary a pair of pistols, which had bfen 

lost in the brushwood of the radne during our retreat at night. Pre· 

suoting from tbe workmanship and style, that they might be, what 

in fact they actually were, old family arm!', aod naturally Imagining 

that their loss must be re;rettecl by their possessor, he beggt'd tbe 

officer in qu~stion to take cbarge of, and present them to the indivi· 

dual to whom they belonged. It is unneces!>ary to add that .bev 
were gratefully receIved. They were my own, aod had been leDt 

to the gallant Lieutenant Gordon. 

It IS JOmewhat siagular th,t Gen.eral Procter's rel'OI' of tbe Ie .. 

'm2.d ~;t_ to th, Milm~ is Be ,.,l'lt,.. 110 ~ feiJetJ. It ~1d 
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bOt {flil to prove a document of some interest to the public, deslfOli 
of knowinO' in what m::nner he had accounted for his unpardonable 

o 

n~'glcct of all ner.e.;;<li:: precaution, tu ensure the successful issue of 
of nn ;Ittar:k wbich ou~hl, i:J flO \\ ay~ to bn\'c been ra:,hly unUl'rtnken 

The only DIJti~b docun1C'I~t, r"rl'rr'l~:; to tiL' malter at all, is the fol
lowing brid noticl' by Sir Geor;!.: Pfl'\'ost, on the subject; ('vioently 
foundeu on J. Il1CI,.C d,_'taili.:'u cOIl);,llIniCrlliuu fWIll General Prcc~er, 

which it has been l'x~cUienl tu ~ll[,pr(Ss. 

G~;1cral Ord.-r. 
Heat! Quarters, Kingston, 

Adjutant GI'nerul3 Otliec, 3d Sl'pt., 1813. 
His Excd1cncv the Cl'i,JIIO;,nder (f th~ F{)rct',.~ IJas IEceiveu a des

patch from i\lajo'r Gcner:ll PrueTer reporting the circumslancl's of an 
alt;:.:;;, mat\(' Ly a !':iIla:l !'ortiun or \'l'gular tICCpS. nnd n body of In
dIan \Varrior:;, [,I. thl' :!nd uf AU!just Oil thl' American Fort ul' Low
er Sandu~;,y, which u·,·:tll'.; t'l IiII' ,..TI('IL:th or the (,ll':l!1y~S works, 
which r'''3i-tl,d tht' fi;'l' of Iil<.' II0;ht fiel'! ~uns brou~ht :l!;ainst it-so' 
th.'lt a praCi.:I:;lble bre,l(::1 could IJot bL' L'iL'cled-01" .1130 I'ru:n the wan I 
ofsulficicnt (,O-l':;I'I::i;,)11 on tile Iar! l't' Ille Inuiall "-anior~, un 
used to that II:UIC cf \\',lrnlC'. the ~>": u!t \':;~, not attenr\
ed with that brilliant ~t!r('eo~ which has fO unirormtv "i!::T!::!liZl'd Ihe 
gallant exerlions of IlIl' l~I:.:Lt Lil'lcion. Tilt' Major Gpncral ('XIO!S 

the intrq;tu b'-:l'\'C'Y (:lo['LIyed by till' Jel~;clJ!l1cnt Ultll'f Drel-ft Lit'u
tenant Clilullcl ~:':llJ,l, !:I c:ld'G\'ourill; 1'1 hl"C'L a t::)'sa:.;:L' into tbe 
{'ncmv;,; lorI, a:-:d !illlH'nl3 the 1o,,;:; of Ill" brave soldiers who have 
faLcl1' ill tlli~' gc:ILlnt although un;;llccesslul ns,[,ulr. 

n,:tllrn of blletl arid \':uundl'd. 
1 c:lptai:l. llicL,t":::il;L 1 ~!'I:":' ,il::. 1 l:n:mmer, ~1 rank &, file kil-

led. 1 2' ;'C:\':l!:t ~!lIJ 2.:; lrlrd, 05;, file mie"oiIl!;. ;? c<1pl:lin<., 1 lieuten-
ant. 2 ~"r:r":1nl~, 1 uru~l1r:JPr, :i5 rank &. Llc \\,opnded. 

K i lcd~ .G Il' I'l't Lieu t. CuI. ~ bort, Lt. (; u: don, ·11 ~ t Rl'gt., Lt. Lnus· 
SiW- i,"'t' In, i;\11 V,'r;,l ill1cnt. 

~r"1'71l!"!. C .; 1;11(, Oi '\0:1, r: r~'.'al En~in('ers, Capt.l\1ulr and Lieut. 
Mcintyre, 41st Ee,;t. all ,.11;:;h'I~'. . 

By HIS Excellency's comrnnnll, 
EJ-",Ill Layne!>, Adjutant Ger.erul. 

Copy of a leiter/ron l'dajor Croghan, to Ge". Harrj .. ~o':7, daterl, 
Lou'PI' Sand llsky, AllgU~t 5, 1S13. 

Dear Sir-I ban' tbe: honcr to inlollil \'dll, that the cumbinpd force 
of the Clll'OJ\', arrwuntill:':; ll', at kG';t ,:,cn r"gubl'''. and a~ I1Hl'lY 10-
dinn"', uncirr tlte irnn1<'di,1t~, e,mll}::!ncl r.f Gell. Proctor, mnde iI, 3p
pparance h,·fore thl; plal'l', ('arl\' on ~:3nl\da~; (>\,(,Ilill~ last; and, as 
600n ~.~ the General I,,.] 11J~':l' :-'UI'~l di~p(l:,ilioll 0(' hi3 troop"" 013 would 
CUi 011 my reli"l';!!, ~shOltlJ I 1;,-, "I-roo.'J to make Ol~l',) he H',lt Col. 
Elliot, ncc\"r:p~I.,i .. d b,.' ~,l::jor C::an:bL'I~, wilh n fb~, 10 dt'ma"d the 
surrendl'l' ui' till' 1'," l. a, hl' ',\'a" anX\/jus to "nare the effu~ion of hlood· 
which ile should probably not hal t' ill his p~wt'r to do should he i): 
reduced to the nece~sity of taking the plac~ by storm. My an
IIwer to the ::'lmn:on~ wac;, lhat I V';l" ~t'terminl:'d to defend tnt' 
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place to the la!' e:ttremity; and that no force, bow-ner l:!rge,. 
should induce me to surrenu,>r it. Sf' ~O:...ll ,U the £1 g hau r('(urned, 
:l brii'k fire wa .... opew'cl upon U', (Will t~l': ;:: .J!1-bc1:ttS 1I tLl' ri"er, and 
from a five ncd a half incb howitzer. t,a ~:!IU;I', \\'11 cll was kept up 
with lillie intl'r,:~i5~i()n, thiOll::;!Jcut tLe n::.:llt. At an ('only hour, the 
next ITlUri,iu:c. Il.r,',: 5i:,1'::c. (\\"I.iel] 1::IU I.Jll:; l.iacl d, l:L!rill~ the \light, 
,vi[hin 2,5rl) a,'.!'" of Ille pc::et·,,) b.~·.:i1:" ji:,,!, Updil u~-lJut '"itll 
httle dTt·ct. About·l o'cluck, P. ;.1. di"co".'(:li[!~ tll,lt the fin', Irom 
all his ;un", was ClllCCt;lratul '1:-::Jin'lt!.~ ';\:. \\'. J!!;2lc of the furt, 
1 becarw' euu[idl-nt Ihat Iris 0i,j,.ct \Lh to !:"d:e a urt':lcil, and attempt 
to storm the \\'orb at that [luil:t: L therefor", Clhl~;led uut as many 
men. ao: could be ernplo\'l>ll, for tbe purpo:w of "1f('l1~tbening' that part 
-whil'h was so elrl'ctt1~liy 5!:'cured, uy Illean,: ot b2::;''; of Hour, sanll, 
&e. that tile picket ill!; Sl!l)','reLllillk or !10 injury; notwithstanding 
which, the CnL'IllY, abcut ;')(:0, harll1:; lornwd 10 clu."\' columll, ad
vanceu to a~:>ault our war"", at the expected point; at the same time 
maliing t\Yo h'ints on the fronl of CapL.in Hunter's lines. The 
column. wlrich ad\';~nceJ <l;;:ln~l the llurtb·\\'cstnl1 angle, consisting 
01 ahout 350 l1l~'n, \\',t, ~o COlllpktelr (,Il\' l'\opl'd 10 ,lflOkt', as not to 

hE' uiscoVl'rcd, unlil it h:ltl approut"licd Within 18 or 20 pn(es of the 
linl's; uut, the \llell b::i[1~ all at t!:(ir pu~t" anu rl'ady to r('c('in' it, 
cOlllmenced 50 hear}' ,:til1 gallin;; a fin', as tll throw the column a lit
tle intJ Ct"Ju,ioll; hl'in!! quickly rallied, it adv,1Dced to th.! outworks, 
and began to leap into the dilril; just at (h'( tlJUIlIl'n(, a fire of grape 
was opt'nl'd. frO:ll our G pounun, (\Ihidl had \-:"cn pn·yiouslv arrang"
rangl'u, so as to ralit· in tli:lt direction,) which, togethel with the 
rnU"l\t'lry, tllrew th.'rn into sllch conrll~iuil, tb:1t lhey were compel
led to r!,tin', precl['lita((-Iy, to the '-';cli,t!.-DuritJ~ th,c' as~ault, wL:ch 
lasled about half an bour, an JnCl'''<mt iire was I.e:-t up by the ellP
my's :::rtJiI,'ry, (''':!Iich cunsj'ted uf firc si;.;c.'. and a ho\\"ilzcr,) but 
wilitout (C.,!. :'.lv \':1;(;1(· loss, tlurinc: ti;(' ,..iegl'. '''a" one killeu, and 
scven !;oli2:hTiy \your.ded. The lo:-s o(lhe enerrlY, ill killed, woundcd, 
and prisolll'rs, l11u"t (>::\((>(,d 150. OLe Lil ut. Culond. a Lieutenant, 
and 50 rank and fil<', \"I'ere )(Jund in ;;nd ~bol1t the dilCh, dead or 
wound,,"; tho'(' of t!Jt' I"" 0indl'r, \\'1:0 \\'ere !lot ;:ble to ('~f';1JW, WE're 

taken off', during tilt' ri::-bt. f,y til£' Indians. Sev('ll1y sland of arms, 
find 5l'\'eraIIJr<';l:e (Ii' j;I"lul-, harl' bell! collected near the worh'. 
About 3, In tIle mornin!!, the ('n: my !'-aiied down the ri\'er: leaVing 
behind them OJ beat) contain:r:; clull:ing, and cUD5iJeraule military 
stores. 

Too much prrtise c;moot be' besto't'.'ed en tirc 01il(:ers, non-commis
sioned otIicerf, anu private>" under Illy c,.mmant1, for their gallantry, 
and good conduct, dttrin~ tbe ~j('ge. 

. Your5, with respect, 

G. CROGHAI\, Mnj. 17th U. S. InC comg. 

The period , .. as now' fast appro;:('hing whcn tLe fruits of fO 

much toil and privation wcre to be wre·tE:u frum our grar::p, and the 

extensive line of tcrritolY, both ori;inal llnJ acquired. 50 gallanllr 

defended by a sin;I'" re~i:ne:1t a!S'ainst the rep~ated in\'asions of the 
enemy during a period of fifteen month:;:, was to fall beneath the t:f
fort;;; of numerical strt'ngth. Since tn'" ('~pt'JT~ "f Drtroit. !he Ame-



tl.lun bad bun indefatigable in their exertions to establish a lape. 
riorit)' of nan I force, on which, they well knew, depended the ,ulti
mate success of their arms. BuO'alo was tbe harbour E'elE'cted for 
the construction of their flotilla. whil'h, under the hands 01 numerou~ 
workmen, soon presented a formidable arpea'rance, and was ueenlEd 
more than sufficif'nt toen-tHe tht'ir ascendant::y on Ihe lake. Mannl'd 
by experienced seamen taken from several frigates then hlockaded 
in their sea-port!', and commandeu by able alJd intelligent ofhc('u, 
thesp. vessels put forth towards the close of August, antI continut-d 
cruising off the harbour of Amhl'Tstbur!!, in wilich our fleet lay, a· - -
waiting the completion of the Df'truit, a vessel of twenty guns th('n 
on th~ stocks, and 'he arrival of seamEn long promised and vainly 
expectt'd from Lnke OntarIo. C<lptain Barclay had arrived some 
time previous to take the command, ar.d with him !everal officers aDd 
forty men: but not withst:mding every remonstrance on the subject mad. 
by the commanding officer of the division, no farther assistance was 
afforded. The remaining part of the crews were pro\'inclal sailors, 
willing and anxious, it is (rue, to do their duty, but without that prr· 
fection and experience In their pruf':'sslOn, which are so indispel1~ably 
nel'essary to the insurance of success in a combat al sea. In defi
ance of this dl<;ad\'untage, the enemy had no l:'ooner made his appear
ancE', than the DetrOit was launched in her rough and unfinlshcd state, 
and armed, in drfault of other guns, with long battering pieces tal,en 
from the ramparts. Every calibre wa:;! employed-si)tes, ninell, 
twelve!i, eighteens, and even the two twenty-four pounders which 
bad Leen so successfully useu at the Miami. The early part of 
September wa!O employed in getting in her m:tsts and rigging, nnd 
in n few days the fleet was ready to sail. Our position at thiS peri
od had become exceedingly critical. The want of provisIons began 
10 be !eriously felt, and the ultimate possession of thp. garrt~on de
pl'nded wholly on the result of the naval conflict, for which bOlh par
ties were preparing. In the event of tile en{'my being SUCCE'~sful. not 
only must we be open to the incursi'.lns of the large forces, then col. 

lected in several quarters, and ready to overwhelm us at the moment 
that the command of the lake would afford them facility of movemt:DI, 
but the means of obtaining ~tippl;es from Fort Erie must be entirely 
cut off. The quantity of pro\'isions already consurr.ed h'ld been en
ormous; for independently of the wantOl! dt'struction 01 cattle bv the 
Indian&, who often !hot or stabbed them merely to posses! ther;o.
!'!elve! oftbe borns, in whieh tht'y seeured their powder, lellviDt tat 
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.arca!l!l~s to Jlutrify in the !'Iun,len thousand rations wen" daily i!lsufct 
to the warriors and their families: the latter apparently incr('asirlg 
in number!', as our means of ,.:upply ing them became more contracted. 

Such was the situatiJlO of the garrHln, rCLuced in its regular force 
to a handful of men: by the lo~~e,; suSt.1iIH'" in the variuus engage
ment:; herein dl't<lill'd, when Captain l'arclay, who had hoisted hil' 
flag on board the Detroit, made the ~ignal, (arty on the morning of 
the 9th, to weigh anchor and be:::r across the bke. The little fleet, 
con~Isting of six sail, were, at oay light on the 10th, per. 
celved by the en~my, tht'n lying alIlong a cluster 01 Islands at sODie 
leagues distance, "'ho immt·diatcly bore up under a light side-wind, 
favorable at that moment to the approach of the two squadrons. At 
one o'clock tllt, engagtment commEllced. The Detroit leading into 
ar.tion, was opposed to the St. La \\ rence, mounting eighteen thirty· 
two pounder:;:, and commanded by the AmNican Commodore; and 
such was the efftct of the long guns,that the latter VE'ssP.! was sobn com. 
pelled to strike her flag, havin~ rOlll y twenty sen iCE'able men left. 
The Detroit and Queen Charlotte had, bO\\"l;'vcr, suffered severely ill 
their salls and ri;:ging from the fire of the enemy's gun-boats; and not 
only ('rery one of their boats had been so severely wounded as to ren· 
der it impossible to take possession of the prIze; but the united and 
uncea<;ing exertions of Iheir crew'S could not preHnt thelll from run
ning foul of each other. Availing hilllsdf of this unfortu nate accident, 
Commodore Perry, who had shifted his Hag to the i\"iagara, a vessel 
of equal force wilh the St. L,l\vrence, bore up and di~chargl'd his 
broadside WIth murderous effect. \''';\nng lInmediatelv, a second 
nnd equally df-slructi\'e followed, ~nd In this manner was the action 
continued, rendering resi~tance almost hopt·less. The other smaller 
vesst'is, already warmly engaged, could aflord no aiel, and the guns 
of the unfortunate wrecks werE' at J( ngth nearly all unserviceable, 
-those: at least, of the only battcrIes which could be brought to bear 
upon the E'nl>my. Almost every officer had been compelled to ltave 
the deck, and the helplessness of the crew, could only be exceeded 
by their de~rair, when after two hours and a half of ineessant cannon. 
adIng, the British flag was replaced by the Eagle of America. 

The anxiety with which the issue of the combat was :\waitcd nl 
Amherstburg, wllE'Ie the firing was distinctly heard, may easily bl'! 
(,oncelved. From the heights overhanging the lake, and nt'arly op

"'posite to tbe islands. the first encounter of the fieets was clearly ob· 
.. ,nd, bat tbe tbiek eolumDs at ,moKe in which they wert! ~pe~di-
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~ enveloped, preclt.:dd all possibility of following the prl!Jgre .... r 
the cilntest ; nor was it until th" thunder of the artillery had been. 

!ome time di:::continued, that the clouus of vapour gradually dispel
lio!j, presenter.l the m::hnclJOly pieture of OLH Hs~Cl-:, s£\'E'rnl of them 
crippll'r] nnd Ji:,m,F,tr,L follo\Vin~ in tht' (;';;('1\ of the American fleet, 

thl!n clirectiw; its cour~c 10'" JI ~l" tbe by of SZi!!du~:;y, 
In this nihir, so unfa\'o,;:blc in it~ 1(' ·nIt Lo our ;drcady precarious 

cansI', tl;c enclD)' had the me;,t (~(C;l'Cd ad·;;:;.ntagc, not only in re
spect to supl:'rici ity <·f ~eJ:lH'!:, Lut in num)Jer of ~!lir"; and in wright 
of metal. Thl'ir Heet con:,i.tcd of ninl' sui!, of ,,-hicll tbe t\Yo prin
cipal, the St. Lawn'nce and ;\,jn~ar.l. r.lOuntcd ei~hleC'n thirty-two 
pounuers. Fuur ot:llT. '-':<'11' mOlee\ Wltl! a Lns ~un of the ~ame 
calilm', and lreepin:r ;)]11(11' ,:I]rin~ the action, wcre enabl(;'el by tire 
calm st,ne of the Ink!.' :n (1,) ~Iluch exct::utioll aillong our principal ves' 

sels: which wne eotnpktely rnked by their dcst!ucti,'e fire. Tho 
vessels cOI11!,>o,ing Captain Barr.la(s torce \\'crl'-t~l'~ Detroit, twen
ty guns; Quren C;,.trlow-, t\'\'eot:: guns; La,:y Prerost, twelve 

guns; GCrJrral HUIll"r. ~ix gun" ; anrl two smnll craft, one of which 
mounteu a morIaI', tilc othrT a lon~ eightc'ell-roundeT; and the whole 
weight of mHal did not amount [0 1100 pounds: \\'/Iile that of the 
enemy: exclusi\'t· of the three remaining H'ss(;'15 of their flotilla each 
mounting seVC:'ral guns,wa~ 1280: alld wheo it is taken into consider 

alion that the accident which occurred early in the engagement to 
the t\VO principal ship,,: prc\'ented all po~sibility of bring-ing a second 
broadside to bear, while the enemy, on the contrary, were enabled 
to avail thrmselv<;,:; of their whole metal, the di"rroportioo will IIp.. 
pe.,r even l11()re enormous. Notwithstanding the 2i"'r:~lfity of forcr, 

however, it different JeslIit might ha\'c b'cn "-']'<'C1Cc!, had the un

Ce:lSlDg applications I~Jade fur sailor;; beei1 ;,; tlT.ded ,0 by the naval 
commander on Lnke OnLtrio, to ",!JOSt' lIn\Yillinsn','~s to ]>nrt witb 

men, who might "-I'ry well have hren ~parl'd lor the occa~icn, must 
be attributed the sacrifice of the ~all;lnt Barclav and hi;; {feel, and 
eventually that of the n.i~:lt Division, Tbe nccEs",ity of having rt'gu \ 

lar an~l cxperiencC'd :,eLlmen \Va'S never more cruelly eXf-'mplified 
th3D on the pref;pnt occasion; since, In all probolbilitr. had they beeb 
present, the a.:cidl:'lIt which left the Detroit and Queen Charlottf 

l'nlirl:l-t nt tIll" mercy of the enem}', would (i!hl:'r have been prevent
ed, or remedied in lime. All that courage and pers~~t:rance com! 
etlt!ct was done: but again>! the decree of Providence whomif. 
e-!,6 ... rI111~' Oppoaf! hi~,~rlf '1 Captain B~rclay, 'l"ho h:!d ~lrpadyT •. 
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e.De limb while fighting the battles of his countr" wns 110 seTtrel, 
wounded in his onl' relllainin:::- :1rm, as to be compelicd to leave tl:e 
deck early in the action. CaptJin Fillni,,: (,olllmal~din:; the Queen 
Ch:nlott(', \\~n kil\'d b:; a r:;L::.] ~hL't soon ;:lll'r\rJrd", aLlI the 
same ball carried (,ii' LiL'utCl~:!l!t Carl:' n::1 1'1' l:l:i-i:,;; V( ,IDS d~jl'er 

of the I\C'\\,foullJLlnd Hq;:lIl"LI, 1111I1c;i:II:: tLl' b:ouu. uf tbe one and 
the brains of tile utile:', on tilL' IJul,,',al::, In o:;e 1::('::IIIChlJ:)' :ond un
distinguishable mas~. I hat.! s::iJ~C'CJ(:(',:tly ail ll': 0: :unity cf \\'itnc.~s

sing the uev:1,:>t;]til l n of i:li.' '::I'c~L:ir:::rj' t':;y. 'I'LL' dl'cb \roe lite
rally filll'<.1 witll tL~ \\,(\:.:nd('(:; ;Il;d °l:C" '.\;:S tlie cl'ir;:il d s!ale cf the 
Detroit, that not a IlIl3L \\'a; L,': ~:.I!:l:iil;: ::l1:l!u.3t all the guns 

were uismountl'(l, ::tllll it \\"a, 1::l[lO~sible 10 place a hand on tll:1t 
.ide which had I.l'en exposl'd (0 the en'I~~(''> lir~, w;thout coveriDi 
put of a wound, either f,'om grZlpc: c:!nni';lt.'r, 0,' round shot. 

Subjoined is Captain Barclay';; account of the action. 

Head Quarters, Montreal, 
:\' 0 \". 25th. 

My Lord, 
1 h".ve the honor to transmit to YOlll' Lord,hir a copy or 3 lE't

ter from Commodore i3ir .Tame.; Y,'o, together wit II Capt. Barday'. 
offiCial :lC';Ollnl vI" tile :lctillll Of) Lal,(" Bril', re:','rreu to ill Illy dt'sratch 
to yuur Lon15hip of th~' ::2nd Sqt"lrJiJPr :lnd Sth of Octuber la~t. [ 
am haprv to ht' ah:e to add, that .... aptain B.ln:lay io; r"(,Gvt'ring of 
his wounJs anllth:lI thcr<' i; a IJro'peli of hi, ,'aluallic life and ser
vices being'prc3erveJ for tbe uendit uf hi; cOlllltry. 

1 hare t!le 1I0;1or Ie he, &c. 
GeorJc Prevost. 

The Ri::rht Hon. Earl Dathur~r, 
&c, &e, &.C. 

Ilis l'!.Jjest:.'s Ship ~oblc, 
at KJn~,ton, Nu\,. 15th. 

Sir,-l ycste1'll:1y rer.t'in·J CapUlin D:uci.,\'> l,tIicial otat/'mpnt, or 
the ill-fat~J :Jetiun on LClke Erie. ;In" a-; Y/IUI 1'.xr:I'III'I:"Y IlIII,t wl<h 
to be inforllled of "\"l'ry I'"rticular. I h1\{, tlJl' 11(111<,1' In , fl"I,-,""':l cory 
of the sallie. It appe:.irs tu lTIl' tiJ,ll thou~,:li Iii; .\l:.,)i,~ty':; f;quadron 
were very deficient 111 ~ amell, \"'l'Ic:llt 01 Ilw:a!, and pall:<'lIlarlv long 
guns yet the !!I t'atn;t IlIi5fol'l1lllC ,W,IS tile !o-~ 01 "\'l'ry ,th,:n, ra,r
licul.~rly CJptailJ F'inni", \\,110-(' llf,', IJau It bl't'll ~paIL'J, wliuld, In 

my opiniun, havc sared the ~'1u:H.llon. 
1 have honor 10 he, &c . 

. L:nes Lucas Yeo, Commodore. 
His ExcellEncy Sir George Pre\'osl, Dart. 

GOVPTnor and Gi'nrral in Chief. 
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His Majesty's late Ship Detroit. 
Put-in Bay, Lake Erie, Sept. 22d. 

Sir -The la~t letter I had tIle honor of wrHinlto you, aated the 
6th l~stant I informed yuu, that unless certain mtimation was re
ceived of ~ore seamen being on their way to Amherstburg, I should 
be obliged to sad with the squadron deplOlably manned as it was, ts> 
tight the enemy (who blockaded the port,) .to. enable us to get sup
plies of provisions and stores of every descrJpllon; so perfectly des
titute of provisions was the port, that there was not a day's flour in 
the store, and the squadron under nly command were on half allow
ance ot many things, and when that was done there was no more. 
Such were the motlrps which induced :\1ajor General Procter (whom 
by your instructiolls I was directed to consult, and whose wishes I 
was enjoined to execute, as far as IPlated to the good of the country,) 
to concur in the necessity of a battle being risked under the many 
disadvantages which [ labored, and it now remains for me, the mos' 
melaneholy task to relate 10 you the Ul~fortunate issue of that battle, 
a~ well as the many untowarCI circumstances that led to that event. 
No intelligence of ·,;eamen having arrived, I sailed on the 9th inst, 
fully expecting to rlleel the enl'my next morning, as they had been 
seen among the ishnds; nor wa,; I mistaken; soon after daylight 
they were seen in motion In Put-in-bay, the wind then at S. W. and 
lirrht, gi\"in~ us the weather-gage. I bore up with them, in hopes of 
b~ngin!! tht'nl to action amon~ the islands, but that intention was 
soon frustrated, IJY the \\ iud suddenly shifting to the south-east. 
which brought the pnellJY directly to windward. The line was form: 
ed according to a gi,'en plan, 50 that each ship might be supported 
again~t the superiur force of the two brigs opposed to them. About 
tt'n the enemy bad cleared the islLll1ds, and imme.:liately bore up, un· 
der t':lsy sail~ in a line abreast, each brig- bein~also supported by the 
small vessds. At a quarter hefore twdve I commenced the action, 
by giving a few long guns; about a quarter p::lst,tbe American Com. 
madore, also supported by two schuuners, one carrying four long 
twelve· pounders, the other a lon~ 32 and ~4-pounJer, came to close 
action with the Detroit; the other brig uf the enemy, apparently des
tlOed to en~a~e the Quten Char lotte, !'upported in ld{e manner by 
two,sehooners, kept so far to windward as to render the Queen Char
lotte's 20-pollnder carronades uSt,less, while she was with the Lady 
Prevo'l, expo~ed to the hem-y and de~tructi,·e fire of tht· Caledonia, 
and four other schooners, amH'c1 wllh lon~ and heavy .':;llnS, Lke those 
I have already dpscriued. Too sClun, .llas! was f d~ljlrived 01 the 
services of the noble and intrtrld Captain Finnis, who ::;oon after the 
commencement of tile action fell, and with him ff>ll my greatest sup
port; soon afler, Lic·uteuant ~tokoe uf the Queen Charlotte was struck 
!'ensP/es5 by a "plinter, which deprived the cuuntry of hi~ services at 
t lis very critical pniotl. Prol'lnci,d Liputenant In-illl', who then had 
c'large of the Queeil Charlotte, hehan'd wilh rrreat coura<T(' but his 

h I
·· b t:> , 

exp'?T1enc~ was muc too lmltfd to supply the place 01 such an officer 
as Captam FllllllS, hE-nce she proved at far less assistance than I 
exp~cted. 

Th.e action continued with great fury until half pa!t two, when I 
percel~ed my 0pp~llent clrop astern, and a boat passing trom him to 
the Niagara (which vesseJ was at this time pE'rfectly fresh,) the 
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'American C':>lnmodore seeing, that as yet the day was against him, 
Jhis vessel having struck soon after he left her,) and also the very 
defEnceless state of the Detroit, which ship was now a perfect wreck, 
principally from the ra\{illg fire of the gun boats, and also that the 
Queen Charlotte was in such a situation, that I could receive very 
little a<;sistance from her, and the Lady Prf'vost being at this time 
too far to leeward, from her rudder being- illjureti, made a. noble, and 
alas! too successl'ul an dfort to rc;ain it, for he bore up, and support
ed by his small vessels, passed within Jli~tol shot, and took a raking 
position OIl our bow, nor could 1 plevent it, as the unfortunate situa
tion of the Queen Charlotte pre\'ent(>d us from waring; in attempt
ing it we fell on board her; my gallant first Lieutenant Garland was 
now mortally wounded, and myself so severelr, that I was obliged to 
leave the deck. Manned as the squadron W<lS, with not more than 
fifty British seamen, the rest a mixed crew of Canadians and soldiers, 
and who were totally unacquainted with such service, rendered the 
loss of officers more sensihly felt: and never in any action was the 
loss more severe; every officer commandin; vessels, and their se
conds, was either killed or wound\'d so 'ieverely, as to be unable to 
keep the <.leek. Lieut. Buchan) in the Lady Prevost, behaved most 
nobly, and did e\'ery thin; that a brave and experienced officer could 
do in a vessel armed with l~-pound carronades, against vessels car
rying long guns. I regret to state that he \\'a,> severely wounded. 
Lieut. Bi;nall of the Dover, cOnl[lJandill:"; the Hunter, displayed the 
greatest intrt'pidity; but 11Is guns beinQ," small, ~ two, four, and six 
pounders) he could be of much le~s !'cervic€ tban he wished. Every 
officer ill the Detroit, k·haved in the most exelllplary manner LIeut. 
Inglis showed sudl cairrJ intre;11dity, that I was tully cvnvinced that, 
on leaving the deck, I left the sllip in excellent hands; and for an ac
count of the baule, aftfr that, I rE'fer you tv his IE'tter which he wrote 
me, for your information. Mr. Boffl1leister purser of the DetrOIt, 
nobly volunteered his service~ on deck, and behaved in a manner that 
reflects the highest honor on him. I rE'~TE't 10 add, that 111' is very 
severely wounded in the knee. Provincial Lieut. Purvis, and the 
military officers, Lieuts. Garden of tbe !loyal Newfoundland Ran
gers, and O'Keete of {he 41st Regt., behand in a manner wluch ex 
cited my warmest admIration; the few British seamtn I hall behaved 
with their usual intrepidity, and as long as I was on deck, the troops 
behaved with a calmness and courage, worthy of a more fortunate 
issue to their exertions. 

The weather-gage 2,"ave the enemy a prodigious advantage, as it 
enahled them not only to choose their position, but their dIstance al
~o, which they did in such a manner as to prevent the carro~ades oC 
the Queen Charlotte and Lady Prevost, from having mur:b effect j 
~hilc theil long gUllS did great executIOn, particularly against the 
Queen Charlotte. Capt. Perry has behaved in a most humane and 
attentive manner, nOI only to myself and officers, !Jut to all the wound
ed. I trust that although un",uccessful, you will approve 01 the mo
iives that induced loe to sail under so many disadvantages, and that 
it may be hereafter proved that, under such circumstances, the honor 
of his Majesty's liag has not be eo tarnished. 1 enclose the hst of kiJ
led anti wounded. 

I have the honor to be &c. 
(Signed) R. H. Barclay, Commander, 

and late Senior officer. 
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His ~1ajesty's late ship Detroi,
Sept.l0Ih. 

Sir -1 hilvc til<' honor to trnnrmit 10 yon on ;:ccount of the termi. 
n;1tio~ of the Inlt· lll;i'orIU!I:tlP I :llIl .. \" illt the !'Ill my:" !'Cjuad.ell. 

Oil l"ollli,,:: 011 tbe Cjll:,::n (~l'lli :111(';', ( ur hl'i,:g \\ ouneted, thl' ene' 
11IY'" Sf'«,nd-LI i:! .• ,1 II,al ,ill,l' 111 0ur Wfnlhlr Lealll, shortlyaftel. 
w;uds If·r:K a 1",:;it:GIl 011 Cllr WI nll.l'1 :bli\\ to 1:11 C US; ~o prevt.'nt 
, .. III"h. in :tl'.Ul'l ti!.!:.!; 10 ,Yall', Iu!:!ti our :;'l;)ILnaru IH,\ad'lde to hear 
upon her: a lIulllbE'1: at the ~U\l'" un 'he JarlJ('.3IJ hroaJ~idc h.eing fit 
tlti, tlille Ji-;,blrd, fl'll 011 board llip Queen l ballotte, at tills tiOll', 
rUAuin6" up 10 kC\\'Jrd of' us. III thi" "illl:ltion. thE' t\\'o :"hips remain· 
ed for ~(lllIl' time, J\s SUf.Jll ns \\'l' got elen. fronl her, I ordered the 
Qut'l'n Charlultl' to ~h\:ut aLcaJ or LIS if rU5~iblc; and altE'mpted to 
bal"k our fore-topsuil I" !:.!;C[ ;'~ll.'rn, but the ~hip layin~ cOlllpkll,lf 
unmnnagl'ablc, ,\'cr'.' hr~ce cui n\lal', thl' mizen tup-ma~~ anti gaff 
down, all dll' otirer II fI'l:~ IJadly \\'OUflIirl ' , l?ot :l stn~' Ielt fOlward, 
hull shnttl'fl'o n'n Dt.:lh a IlllllJiJer uf' gUlls di-;allkd,and the enemy's 
squadron ral\ln~ hi til ,,11111'; :1111'nd and astt'.rn, none of, OUT own in a 
siluation to ~IIJ'r\lrt IF" I \":13 under thE' ralniul nect'ssity ofansw,cr. 
iog [he l'nn:.y, to say wc had 5truck, thl.! Qucl'n Charlutte havlDg 
previuusly Junr ~O. 

(Signel!) 
To Capt. DnrcJay I 

&c, &e, &c. 

I hl\'e the honor to he &c, 
George Inghs. 

A h!'t of killell and "'cun(h'd in IIi, 1\1.,jl'sty's ~hir;; and vessels 
io an at'tlon wilh the ;\meri<.:an ~quadron on Lal.e Elic, the 10th 
t-\(Ttt'lllher. 1813. :~ (ITiC'('r.; ;,I·d 38 men, killed; !} officers, 85 men, 
wouno, d. '\'(I:al-,11 I;ilhd; ~:~ wOLinded. 

Na!lle~ of o{lict'r, liilh'(] and I\·()~mded,-Li ... ut. J.ml's G:mJen, Roy-
111 Nt·wfuund!and n('~imt'!it, kilkcl; Dl'lruit, liil~l'd; First Lieu!. John 
G:lfiand; \\'ollndt'd, C;~i,ia:n I:. H, Balf'I:1Y, bn!:!erulls!y; J. R, Hoff· 
Tnei!'teT. Illr'l'r, C':1ql('f( It-Iy; Qllt('n CII',.I"'II', killed; Caplain Ro· 
ht'Tt Finni,; \Iounilcd, Fir.[ Lit lll. .lan.e" SIl,liOt'. <;;nerl'lv; James 
Fo,,\I'r, l11id'-],II":~;l11, ~Ji!.dltly; L:ldy PI'l','O"I, \\'11u'nlil'o; (.il'ut. Ed· 
ward linehan, cnmmnndin(!. dnn~crou"l\'; First Lit'ut. F. Rolt'lle, 
se' crl'ly; (!IlI:ler, woundl'd; Lit III. Gp·or!:.e Dignnll, commanding, 
sEven·lv; Hcnry Ga1e,hill, IIln"lrr'", mate, !'li!!htly; Chippeway, 
wountl~d ; master', mat!', J. Cal1Jl,b")l, cornmnndrn!!. slightly. 

(S::,;ncd) H. H. rarclay, Cummander, and 
late SeD ior offict:r. 

The anl1t'xcu IS Commo(lcT{, Perry's Official al'count of the actioD. 

c.,-, S. Sc"". Ariel, Put-i/:-Ba!/, 13th Srpt. 1S13. 

SIR-In my Insf. 1 infoTmed yru t:wt we bad captured the en'· 
my'" tiet't, on thi~ J;oke. 1 ha\'e m,w ti,l' honoT to <Tin? "ou the n'ost 
import lilt pn.tICltl.!r:" of the aClion :-On the nlll~njni of the 10th 
b.,tant, at sun-ri"t', they wcre c.lisco\'l.'TE'd ftorn Put-in-Bav. where I 
Jay at :lnchor. wilh thl.' squndron undl r mv command. "Te <Tot UD
der wc·igl·, the wind light at S. E. and 'bruught us to windward; 
formed the 1111~, and bore ~lp. At ];5 11111 utes belore 12, the E'uemy 
comllJenced firing; at 5 mtnutes belore 12 the action commenced on 
Gur part. Findini their fire very dt:stru~tivt'. owini to their 100, 
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cans, anel its being mostly direcred at the Lnwrenc~, I mllde .ail, 
nnd d:rected the olher ves.'>c!:, to tollow, for the purpose of C!o~iDg 
wieh the l'1H'my-t'Vl'ry IH:1c,' aDd Iww Iii'" bejll~ soon !'hot IlWOl", 

she U 'l':l,ne Unll1:m:l; ';Ibl,', nol·.\ itb ,(dn IIII~ tilt, :,;rt'al ('x,-rtions ot' 
till' ,.ailill::!;-ilIOI"tt·r. III Ihl, ::,l{li.:tl"lI, ~I'" "lI-t;lill' d the aelicn up
ward, of t"\·,, hou;-<, \\,1:illl1 t:,'I.\~t'r 1:I-i;,I.("(', ulltil \ \'( :y glln \\as 
rf'llciered u"·le,,, ;1I,d Ille :,:f' :1I,'r 1;:lIt (,f tlie new eit!J, r killed or 
w,lIlltil'd. Filldil::.! ~he CJulJ IIU IVII~"r a'll'l')" till' I'nel1l\', I left hff 
ill "har.!e l,r Lieut Y oIrllell, wilLI, I \',:1'; CVll\'II,('I'.L 11'0:11 the hravf'ry 
.. In'Oldy !li.;played :'Y IItllI, \\OU U do ",hilt ""lIlll·1 cUII:purt with :he 
honor of the Hoi:!, At half 1':1"( ~, tbe \','inLI "'prin!!ln~ up. Captain 
Elliot wa~ ('nabled to IJrill~ IJi~ \ (',~d, lilc :\ :;I!,!:!;;], g::dluntly into 
clo,e actioll; I iill'll"d lat~'lv went lJll uoard uf Ilcr. when Ill' ant:ci
pated my wi·h. by vuIUllt'·C';;Il..!' tll bl'ill~ the :'chooners, which had 
been kq1t a~teln IJY th,' !I..:iJtI\L'~" or the \';lIld il\tu f:ln~:e action. 

It \\'a, with un-pl'akabl" rain Iktl I sa\\', "\lUll "fler I !::'ot on board 
of the ~i.I~:Ha. tile n.l:! of tlit, Lawrence CUIIJl' dO\ln; although I was 
pt'rfectl~' sell"iblt· that ~he IlUd bt'L'1I d('i'('nuL'd to the i.1sr, and that 
\0 have continul'd to make a ,.,how of I't'"i,.lanf:t'. \\'uuld have bet'll a 
wantoll sacrifice \If the n."lIaIllS of her Ur3\'(' crew. Dill the enemy 
wa~ not nble to tal,t.' pus""""ion uf hef, nnd circumstances soon per
mitted her fla~ ;J~;,in tv bl-' hoisll'd' At ~,5 lllinute'S ra~t 2, the ~ig
nnl wa, mad ... fur "cluse action ;" the .\ i;l~ara hemg \'cry lude in
jured, I d~·t('rnwti to pa:;s lhruu~dl the ell(,llly's lir:e-borc up, and 
pass!'(! alwall of tlwlr twu ~hili-, anu a bri~~, gl\'in; a raking' fir£' to 
lht'm, rrum the !"Iarboard !.!UIl,., and to n Inr~e ~e1JlJoner, and sloop, 
from till." Iarilf)aru !"idt', :-It h,df pi;tol-:::hat di:itanc('. The "mailer Vt's

~el.;, ut thi, tilll", havill~ :,rut wirllin grane alit! cani3tl'r dislance, UD

der the t1iJ'('elian or Capl. Elliot, nlld I,e( rllg up :1 w(11 directed fire, 
the two ship.,:, a brig, :lIlU a ::,ciIOCnL'r ant.! ~Ioup maling a vain a~
tempt to I:~('npr. 
Tho~e ulIi:l'f'" anJ men, who wcre im1l1l·diately unu('r my obs("r

vntion, e\'inc~'d the grl'3tl'H gallilntr~r; rind) 1 have no doubt but all 
otht'r3 cOllductpl! 111L'1lI"dv!'''' ;,<; twc:tllle .Aruerie311 ctTicers and sea
men. Lit'u!. Yarnell. l-t of Ihe Lawlellc(', althuu~h several tillle!! 
woundetl, rflll,eu 10 quit lilt, deck. !\lld~hipillan Fore,,!, (doing du
Iva:; Lit'utvnal1l.) ilLd ~ailin2 lI:asl!'r 1'ilylur. \\'e~e of great :1:,,~ist
;Inct· to nil'. I tl~l\'e grc:l1 p;lin, in ~talill~ to you the death of Lieut. 
Ero k, I)~ the marine", nnu l\Ild,hirman L.1ub, both of the Lawrence, 
and 1\1 iJ,hil)oan Juhn Cl:llk, of tile ~cllrl'ilJn; they WE're valuable 
and rromi5in~ officer~. i\lr. Hamilton, FI:r'l'r) \\,1,0 \'o]untl'l'rcd his 
service~ on deck, wa~ st'\'erl'lv \VoundpJ, lale III Ihe acrian. Mid
shipman CIllxLOn, and Swnrtwout. uf !he Lnwl'pnce, were sevC'rf'lr 
wounded. On board of tllP I\i:I;;.na, Lieul('nants Smith and Ed
wards. and l\Iid.,bipman \\'eb,ter, (doing duly as sniling master,) 
behaved in a \'('ry hand"'onH.' lIIann'-r. Captain llrcvoort, uf the ar· 
IllV, who acted a3 a vo untl'l'f, in the cnp;)cily of a marinc officer. on 
board Ihat \'('''s('1. is all exc('llent :lnt! IJra\'e officer; anti, with IllS 

musketry, .lJd !!reat l'xecution. Lieu!. Turner, tommanding the 
Caleuon"i:l. broll~ht thnt \,(,.,~el into action in the moo:( able manner, 
and i" an officer, in :Ill situation;::. that may be :-elieu on. 

The Ariel. I.ieut· Packet, and Scorpion: ~alling master Champlin 
were enabled to get early into action. and were of great .. ervic~. 
Capt.ain ~;Jli()t speaks in the highest ll'rm'\ of Mr. Magrath, l'uner, 
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who had been dispatched in a boat, on s~rvice, previous, to my get
tinO' on hoard the Niagara; ano, being a seaman, since the action 
ha; rendered essential service in taking charge of one of the prizes. 

Of L'apwin Elliot, already :';,1 well known to the government, it 
would be almo.:;t sUJlPrfluuu~ to ~r(,:lk :-in this action, he (·vinced 
hi:; chJract,·:-j,lic btal'l'l'\' and jlld~lm(:'nt; and, ~ince the close of 
the aClion, ha, ,;i \'('n llll: the 1!10q ;-I:)le and ('~s('n1ial assistance. 

I havc the bO:lOr t'J enclose you a rl'turr. of the killed and wound
ed, to~::ther \\'ith a stal("llt'nt uf Ih,' relative force of the ~quadrons. 
The Captain and I st Lieutenant of the QUl·(·n Charlotte, and 1st 
Licut. of the Detruit, "'efe "iilp". Captain Barclay, senior officer, 
anu the cUnllOanuer of the Lad\' Pn-'\'ost. severelv wounded. The 
commandvr 01 till' lluntt'f and C;hippcwa,' sliglltlY' wounded. Their 
105s, in killed and 'Yliundl'd, I have not bel'n able to ascertain; it 
lUust, however hJ\'e been very '.'r(·at. 

I h,;vl' eausl'd tli€' p;'isun,:rs, tai-;t'[; on the 10th in"-l, to be landed at 
Sandu-,ky; and hJve requested Gen. I-Llrri~on to have them marcu
ed to Chtllicolhe, and there wait, ulltil your plcJSLlfc ::-hall be known 
rzspectin~ titl'm. 

The Lawrence has been so entin·ly eut up, it is absolutely neces
sary ~Je should ;u into a ~art' harbur; I haH', therefore, dirE'cted 
Lieut. Yarnell to proceed to Erie, in her, ,vith the wounued of the 
fieet; and di5mar.tle, a.nd ~ct her over tbe bJr, as soon as possible. 

The t\\'o ~hip~, in a I)(';)\,Y s£'a, thi" day at andlOr, lost their masts, 
being much injured in tile a('tiun. I shall haul them into the inner 
bay, at thi" place, and moor tlH'm (')1 th€' present. The Detroit iii 
a remarkably fine ~ltip; and ii \'Cry :-tronglv built i-the Queen Char
lotte i" a much superior \'l'sse! to what nas been represented ;-the 
Lady Prt'\'ost is a lar;:;e, fine schouner. 

I also bcQ' your in,lrU(·tion--, re"peeting the wounded; I am satis
fied, ~ir. that \\'hatl'\'('r ,,[rps I Illi:-:ht LikE', Q'ovE'rned by humanity, 
would meet yom approhation ;-undl·r tillS irnprE'ssion, I ha,'e taken 
upun Illy~,'lf (Q pru.l;i~e C':'pl. R:r..Jar, who is "ery dan~erously 
wounded, that he -hall be iaillied ih HE'Jr Lake Ontario as pos,;ible; 
and, [ had flO doubt, you \','u"ld allow me to p:lrolC' him; he is under 
the ililpre-,siun, that Ilothin~ but ka\'ing this pan of the country will 
save hIS lirl', Ther!' IS al,-o a number of Canadians amOllO' the pri-
sonl'rs-many who have famiEes. '" 

I harC' the honor, &c. 
Hon. 'N. Jones, Sec. Ka';Y' O. H, Perry. 

The l~eturn above alluded to hy Commodore Perry, admits the 
American luss to hn \'e been 27 killeti, aOlI 96 wounded-total 123. 

"'~ith thEo loss of our fll'et vanished every hope of maintaining our 

position5 against the enemy, who, already assembled In the npigh

borhood ot Forts Sandu~l,y and :'Il€'lgs, to the number of ten thou· 

sand men, only awaited the result of the action 10 decide on theIr fu

ture movements. J\ last number of boats had peen collected for the 

purpose of transporti ng them acrosst he lake, under cover of their squa

dron, whose recent success leavin;::;them undisputed masters of that 

E'Jement! necessarily precluded all probability of effectual opposition. 
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A council was accordmgly as~embled, and the various chieftains !';UIU

moned to atten<1. After a brief exposition ot the defenceless Btate of 
the garr\son, the almost utter impossibility of preventing the landing 
of the enemy, and the alarming deqi!lltion intI) which tlte 1~1:l~:lZll1l'S 

of provision had fallen, General 1'roct':r propo"ed that thl' I'"rts of 
Detroit and At1lher~tburg, tlJ~t'thl'f witll tiL' ,'arioLl~ public buildings, 
should be destroyed, and that tile troop" ;) til) Indians ~hot:lJ. retire 
on the centre division at l\iagara. Thi" propu~al was met by the 
chieftains with di\'ilied sentiments; Lut Tecumseh whose O'allant , '" 
and impetuous spirit could ill brook the idea of retirIng befort' his enc 
mies, had no soon heard the conclu"ion, than he arose, and, in a 
speech of much length, and accompanied by powerful energy and 

gesticuhtioll. protc'>led against the infanlY of abandonin~ the posi
tion without first using e\'try C'xC'rtion for its ue!ence, Ill' addres
sed the commanding otTIcer in the ~eVL'rest terms; accu!Sed him of 
co\\ardice ; and after barilJ::: compared his conduct with that of Cap
tain Barclay, n'hose noble ddence hau ilEpired him with an cnthusi
asm surpassed only by thl' re:::ret he entertained at hiS failure, can
eluded by d.eclaring it to be Iii,.; fixeu determination to remain with 
his warriors anu defenu till' place him-dr. 

"Father,-(he thulldered,)li-.tel1 to your children,You see them now 
all hefore you. The war before tili;;,(llif JJriti~h father, ~~ave the hatch
et to his red chilJren y,'hen our ,>id Cilil'l':~ \\'l're alin', Thev are now 
all dead. In that war our fath('J' \\,a., thru\vl1 un his 1';lc/;: bv t!le 
American", and our father took tllern h:; the hand ",ilhout our I{now
ledg-t', nnd \\'(:' are atraid (ill[' f,:thl'r will do cO a[!;llll at thi~ tillie. 

Summl'r before la'>1, \"IIl'o I came forward with my red hrl'lhren 
and was ready to take up the hall:llct ill favCoJ' (,[' our Drili~h faliler, 
we were told not to be in a burry-that he had not yet determined 
to tight tbe Americans. 

Listen! '\\~hl'n \"ar \',a'> declared, our father stood up anl! ~a\'e 
us the tomahawk, and told u,; hc' ,,;:s now ready to qril,l' the 
AllIericans-that hp wanted our a~,i,tann'; and he 'cl'ri;linlv would. 
get u<; our lanJs back, which the l\l1leriCall'; haJ taken (rulll·us. 

Listen! You told us at till' !Same tHut' t() Lriw; 1'01'\\ ard our fami
lies to thi" place-we did so, and Y(iI.1 pr'JIJ;i,cd to take care or tlwlll, 
and that they should ',\';Int for nothiw!, wllile the men woulu gu 10 
fight the enemy-lilat we \\'cre []ut 10 trouble ourselves wilh the en
emy',; garrison'5-that we knew notbin.c:' z;bout them, alld that Our fa
ther would atlenu to that part of tile' hu~ine,,~, You al~o tulu rCo1lr 
red children that \'ou \,,"Quld take goou care of your garri:,on here,which 
rna 1e our hearts glad. 

Listen! vVhen \\'1.' la"t went to the RapHh, it i~ true we gave you 
little as~is,t.mce. It is hard to fi~ht people who live like ~rollnd-h(lgs. 

Father-Listen! Our fleet has g-one out; we know they have 
fought; we have heard the great guns; but know nothiDg of what 
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bas hanpened to our (uther with one nrm. Our ships haTe gOD~ Ollt 
way n~d we ~re, much astonished to spe our fathl>r tyi~g up,every 
thin<T and !lICparln 17 to run a \Yay tht:' othn, ",Jthout lettln~ IllS red 

... I ~'" "~I I I chilliren kuol'.' \\hat III; 1:1Ientl"1:,; are, ~ (JU n "'<1\'S IU,l U, 10 n'-
In:!in here ant! t:ll,l' ,:~:rl' or llllr I:;!~d,,; it III l!" cur Ilrart'> gl,'.d to IJI'nr 
that was your ";I"b. Our ;;n'at i',:tlll'f, 1IIl' :;illg, i., the he;l(l, and 
you r('pr<'s('nt 111m, Yuu al\\,!ys iold Lh you ,,;(.u'll IH'\'('Tdl;JW Vllur 
t(lut of1' Driti~h ~roLlf1d; uut I:UW. Idlhn. ,we H'l' ~'Oll are tlra\', ing 
back, and \~e all' sorr',' 10 "l'(' Ollf. falh!:r dOH.go ;:0 "'I'hout s~l'in!!' tbe 
enemy. '\' (' must ':U!:'1,')r," ('l:r /;lthcl'" c,o,Il"luct to a fat animal: that 
carries it':; t;:;lI UpOl1 !ts IJ::Cl\, uut \\'Ill'!l ,.til Iglltcd, It crops It lJetwl'ea 
ill( lerrs and rUll~ u!!', 

Li;ten fJtiler! The AmniC:1113 hn"c not yet (!ef,'atl'd m by land; 
neitlH'r al~ \,:l' sure that llll'v hare :.lone ~lJ Ly \\':1[er; we thl>refore 
wie,1I to remain her", ow'; ti!ht our ('nell')", !:-liould they make their 
appe~ranee. If thl'\' dcfl'at us we wi:! then rpiICOl! with our fatht'r. 

At tht' battle of thl' TI.aprJ..;, la-t W::':', the AllIl'ricans ccrtainlv de
featl'd us; aud wlll'1l V:(' retrl':1it'd _to our fall,IP~S I'(lrt ~t that plact, 
the gates were shut ,,::::l1I1st us. "Ie were afraH.I that 11 would now 
be the case; but instead of tllnt 'H' now see our I3ri[i~h father pre
parin~ to march OLlt or hi .. garrison. 
, Father! You ha \'C ~ot the arms and ammunitIon which our great 
father sent for his fl:'(\ children. If you ha\'l' any idea of going 3way. 
give them to 115, ;11111 V('ll Illay g:o in \\'clco'nH" fer U3. Our lives are 
in the h::mds of thp Grl':lt Spirit. 'V care dt t('rrnineu to defend our 
land5, and if it is his will, we wish to leave our bones upon them." 

No sooner had the la~t won);; of thio: st:1rtlin~ speech dieu away upon 
his lips, than the vnrillU~ chierlains slarted up to a man, and brandi$b· 
mg their tomahawks in the mo,,[ l1lf'nacing mannf'r, yoeiferaled tilpir 
approbOltion of his sentimf'l1ts, The ~rene altogether was of the 
m03t imposlI1g character. The ~ouncil room was a large lofty build
jn~, the vOlulted roof of whIch echoed back the wilt! yell of the 10' 
dians; while thl' tbrl'atl:'ning attitude and di,"cr"ifit'u coslume of these 
latter formed a striking contrast with the cairn uemranour :tnd mili· 
tary garh of the o[ilcers grouprd around the ",alh. The most promi. 
nent fe:\lure in the picturf', howe\'er, wa" Tecumseh. Habitl,d in 3 

close leather drE'~s~ his athletic proportions were admirahly t!elincated, 
while a large plume of white ostrich feathers, hy which he was gt'n
~rally dicting'uished, (J\'er~hat1o\\'ing hi~ brow, and contrasting with 
the uarhess of his compkxion and the brill:aney of hiE. black and 
piercing rye, gUH a ~in~ularly wild and terrific expression to IllS (ea

LHI s. It was evident that he coult! he terrible. Tra~qulllity b('i~g 
at length restored: Gem'ral Procter, through the IT edium of his inter· 
preters, entered into a more detailet! Olccouot of the motives by \vhich 

he \vns influenced. and finally succeeded in prevn:liog on the warrior 
.. IlAl!enl to a seeond prop(l!lnl, which was to retire 04 the MoraTial 
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village, distant nearly half way between Amber~tburg and tbe out

posts of the centr~ division, and there await the approach of lhe 
enemy. 

It having been resolved to move without loss of time, the troops 

were immediately employed in razin:; the fortifications, and commit·· 

ting such stores as it was found impossible to rl'Ill()\"e to the flames, 

kindled in the various public buildillt;,;;; and the ports of Detroit and 

Amherstburg tor some days previous to our departure presented a 
scene of cruel desolation. At length, the baggage waggons and boat. 

having been sent in advance, the troops uf the latter garrison com

menced !heir march early in the last week of Srptember, and being 

joined by those of Detroit, proceeded up the mouth of the Thames, 

a river navigable for small craft, ann separateJ from that of Detroit 

by the Lake St. Clair, into which it empties it~clf. Our movements 

were extremely dilatorr; and al~hough the Imdge ncar Amherst

burgh, already described in the early part of thi~ narratIve, had been 

deslroyed by our rear-guard, it was ~reedily repaired by the Ameri

can general who, on the third day after our departure from Amherst

burg, crossed the lake ill boat~; and hastening tu overtake us with a 

corps of five thousand men, was within a few ll'a~ul''' at the moment 
we approached the position where it was originally intended the little 

army should intrencll itself. 
The Moravian village, situated in a small plain, offered every fa

cility of defence, being bounded on one Hank by a thick wood high 
Iy favorablL- to the operations of the Indian", and on the Mher, by 
the river Thames, while immeuiately ii, (rollt, a deep rLivine, cover
ed with brushwood, and commanded by our gUII~, prescntetl an ob
stacle peculiarly unfa,'orable to the pu!>sage ofc~,\'alry, of which, we 
were sufficiently infom:ed, J. large porriun of the adrancing columns 
consisted. Yet, notwithstanding the excellence of the position, 
from some singularly selfish motive, the project '\'as entirely aban
doned. On the (','ening of the 4th, the C'nenlY had captured our bO;1 ts 
and, with them, the guard by which they were :1C(·ol'1panied. Lieut 
Hulmes, of the Provincial Dragoons, an active and entl'rprising offi

cer, who, with a small detachmentofrnen, wa')of great service to the ar

my during its retreat, also fell inlo th~· hands of the enemy on thia 

day, having been taken while in the act of s\\"imming his horse a

cross the Chatham river, on his return from destroying some brid~es. 

On the 5th, at one o'clock m'the afternoon, we were within two nJiles 

of the Moravian village, but in defiance 'of that repeated experience 

whieh should hare taught us the hopelessness of combating R eon-
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'Wood, not 'Very close it ii true, yet through the interstices of whicb 

it wa~ impossible for the view to extend Itself beyond a distapce of 

twenty paces. much less to discol'cr objects bearing so close a resem

blance to the bark "and f()liage of the trees and bushes as the costume 

of the Americans; whereas, 011 the contrary, the glaring reu of the 

troops formed a point of relief 011 whicll the l'ye could not fail to dwell. 

In this position, we continued to remain ouring two hours, our left 

wing extending to the roatl, in which a sulitary six pound ... r was posted, 

and the right flanked oy the Indians to the number of 1,000 under 

Tecumsell. when the bugles of the enemy sounding at length to the 

attack, the engagement commenced. The result of an affair, against 

a body of such numerical superiority, and under such circumstancel>, 

may easily be anticipated. Closely pressed on every hand, and prin

cipally by a strong corps uf moun ted. riflemen, the troOps were finally 

compelled to give way, and completely hemmed in by thEir assailants, 

had no other alternative than to lay down their arms-about fifty 

men onlv, wlth a single oftil;er of the regiment, (Lieut. Bullock) 

contriving, when all was 10'>1, to effect their escape tllrough the wood. 

General Procter, mounted on aD excellent charger, and accompanied 

~y his personal staff, sought safety in flight at the very commence

ment of the action, and being pursued for sume hours by a detachment 

of mouD.ted Kentucky riliemen, was in lmminent danger of falling 
into their hands. 

In thlS affair, I had an opportunity of witnessing the cruel dexter

ity and despatch with whieh the Indians u~e the tomahawk and 

scalping knife. A Kentucky rifil'man, who had been di~mnunted 

within a few yards of the spot where I stood,-and the light com

pany, to which I W3s attached, touched the left flank of the Indians 

-was fired at by three warriors of the Delaware tribe. The unfor

tunate man received their several balls in his bouy, yet, :"':lhough faint 

from lo .. s of bloou, he made every exerr.ioll to sare himself. Never 

was fear so stronglr depicted on the human countenance, and the' 

man's hair (for he was uncovered) absolutely seemed to me to stand 

on end, as he attempted to double a large fallen tree, in order to 

elude the weapons of hiS enemies. The foremost of his pursuer.; 

was a tall powerful n1:ln-a chief whom I well knew haviocr onlva 

few days before we commenced our retreat, obtained ~rom hi~ a sad

dle in exchange for a regimental coat, purchased at the salt' of the 

.1I'ee,b of Lit!ut. Sutherland, wounded at Maguagu. When witbib. 
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twelTe or fifteen pace .. of the rifleman, he raised and threw his tOlD

aha~k, and with such precision and force, that it immediately open

ed the skull. and extended him motionless on the earth. Laying 
down his rifle, he drew forth his hife, and after having removed the 

hatchet from the brain, proceeded to make a circular incision through

out the scalp. This done: he grasped the bloody instrument belween 
bis teeth, ana placing his knees on the back of his victim, while at 

the same time he fastened hi-; fin;;ers in the hair, the scalp was torn 
off without much_apparent di111culty anLlthru~t, still bleeding, into his 

bosom. The warrior then arose, and after having wiped his anife 

on the clothes of fle unhappy man, returned it to its .. heath, grasp

ing at the same time the arm" he had abandoned, and hastening to 

rejoin his comrades. All this was the work at a few minutes. 

While this brief scene was enacting, the main body of the enemy, 

who had bv this time succeeded in breaking through our centre, and 

had wheeled up, in order to take the Indians in flank, movrd rapidly 

upon us in every directIOn; so that the resistance the light compa.

ny had hitherto opposed, was now utterly hopeless of any successful 
result. Persuaded moreover, from the sudden cessation of the firing 

in that direction, that our centre and left, (for the wood intercepted 

them trom our view) had been overcome, we, at the suggestion and 

command of Lieutenant Hailrs, the only officer with us, prepared to 

-make good our retreat, but, Instead of going deeper into the wood as 

we purposed, we mistook our way, and found ourselves unexpectedly 

in the road; when on glanc:ng to the ri~ht, WQ beheld, at a distance 

'(:If aboul five hundred yards, the main body of our men disarmed-

grouped together, and surrounded by ArnE-rican troops. On turnmg 

to the left, as we instinctively did, we saw a strong body of eavalry 

coming towards us, evidently returning trom somt! short pursuit, and 

slowly walking tbeir horses' At the head of these, and dressed like 
his men In Kentucky hunting trocks, was a stout elderly officer whom 

we subsequently knew to he Governor Shelby, and who, the moment 

he beheld us emerging from the wood, gallopped forward a-nd bran

'dishing his sword over his head,cried out with stentorian lungs "surren

dl'r, surrender, it)s no use resisting, all your people are taken, and yoa 

-had better surrender." There was no alternative. The channel to 

~scape had been closed by the horsemen in the wood, as well as those 

in the road, and a surrender was unavoidable. We accordingly 

moved down to join our captured comrades, as directed by Governor 

Sbelby, yet I well recollect burying my musket in the mud, urhielr 
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WIi! Tery deep, in order to avoid giving it up to the enemy. Perfectly 

also do I recollect the remark made by a tall Kentuckian as I uassed 

by him to the group-" \Vell I guess no,v, you tarnation little British. 

er who'd calculate to see such a bit of a chap as you here." But I , 
heeded not the sneer r,f the Kentuckian. l\Jy eye had fallen and rest· 

ed upon n body of American Indian:" about fifty in number, from 

some" one uf whose tomahawks, I apprehended the death blow-I had 

seen theIr weapons too often exercised (and indeed, as has been seen, 

only n few minutes before) to feel any thing like security. But my 
fear was without foundation As I watched them more narrowly, I 
found that their countenances wore an expression of concern, and 

that, so far from seeking to injure m, they seemed rather to regret 

our fate. Nor is thIS at all unlikely, as it wa" well known that the 

greatest portion of the warriors who had taken up the hatchet in fa

vor of the United States, had been induced to do so from compulsion 

alone. This little anecdote, otherwise too personal perhaps, afford. 

another in support ot the many striking evidences of the strong at

tachment of the Indians for the British. 

The most seriolls loss we sustained on this occasion was that of 

the noi)le and unrortunate Tecumseh. Only a tew minutes before 

the clang of the American bugles was heard ringing through the 

'forest; and inspiriting to action, the haughty Chieftain had passed 

along our line, plea!"ed wi~h the manner in whIch his h'ft Wns sup

portell, and seemingly sanguine of success. He was dressed in ius 
usual deer skin drese;, which admirably displayed his light yet sinewy 

figure, and in his handl[crchief, rolled as a turban over his brow, waa 
,placed :l handsome white ostrich feather, which had been given to 

him by a near relarion of the writer of this Narrative, aod on wbich he 

was ever fond of decorating himself, either for the Hall of Council 

or the battle field. HE' pressed the hand of each officer as he passed, 

made some remark in Shawanee, appropriate to the occasion, which 

was sufficiently understood by the expressive signs accompanying 

"'them, and then pas5ed away for ever from our view. Towards the 

-dose of the engagement, he had been personally opposed to Colonel 

Johnson, commanding the American mounted riflemen, and having 

'severely wounded that officer with a ball from his rifle, was In the 

act of springing upon him with hIS tomahawk, when his adversary 

drew a pistol from his belt, and shot hIm dead on the spot. It baa 
$ince been denied by the Americans that the hero met his death from 
'ltht>hand of Colonel Johnson. Such waft the :;tatemfnt on the day 
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of ,be:action, nor was it ever contradicted at that period, There I, 
every reason to infer then that the meri t, (if any ment could attach 

to the destruction of all that was noble anu gencroU5 in savage liie) 

of having killed Tecumseh, rests with Culonel Johnson. The merit 

of having {iayed the body of the fallen brave, and Illude razor ~trop. 

of his skin, rests \\,lth his immediate folll)\Vers. This too has been 

denied, but denial is vain. On the night of the engagement, when 

seated around a fire liindleo in the fares!, partaking, on the very bat

tle groullfl, of the meat which General Harrison's aids de camp were 

consid~rately and hospit;tbly toasting for us on long pointed stich, 

or skewers, and which, half-famished as 'Ye were, we greedily at. 
without the accompaniment of either salt or bread, the painful sub

ject was discussed, and it is not less an eulogy to the memory of the 

high-minded Tecumseh, than a justice to that of General Harrison 

to add, that that officer was the first to deplore his death; while the 

sentiments he expressed, when the circulll5tance and manner of his 

fall were made known, were such a'5 to refiect credit On himself, 

both as a man, a christian, and a soldier. 
Doubts a,; to the f<lct of Tecumseh having fallen at all at the Mo

ravian town, have, in the same :>pirit of party which has denied to 

Colonel Johnson the act of having shot him, been entertamed; and 

it has even been asserted th;tt the mutilated remains willch were sup

posed to have been his, were in reality those of another Chief. 
Would for the honor of humanity it had been so: but this is incor

rect. Several of the officers of the 41st., on being apprized of his 

fall, went, accompanied br some of Genelal Harrison's Staff, to visit 
the spot where Tecumseh lay, and there they identifiefl (for they 

knew well) in the mangled corp'5C before them, all that remained of 

the late powerful and intelligent Chieftam. Of the pain with which 

the sight wa5 viewed, and the deep regret which his death was re

garded, no stronger evidence can be given than in the fact that there 

was scarcely an officer of the captured DiviSIOn who, as he reposed 

hi5 head upon the rude log, affording him the only pillow that night, 

did not wholly lose sight of his own unfortunafe position in the more 

lively emotion produced by the untimely fate of the lamented and 

noble Indian. It has ever been a source of profound r~gret to me 

that I was not present at this in:,pection: for although the sight of the 

mutilated hero could not have failed to inflict upon my heart pain of 

the most poignant kind, It would have been at least a consolation to 

have seen tbe last of hiS reDlains on earth: and this not more from 
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rior, than frGm the opportunity I should now possess of bearing at. 
testation to the fact and manner of his fall, from my own positive 

and personal ul),rrva!ion. I was not, however, aware of the pur

posed vlsi! until the party hnd rl'lurned, and made it the subject of 

convel'sntion, in pr~Sf'IlCe of General Harrison, as already stated. 

Nor wa" there time afforded for rcmedym~ the unintentional omission. 

But the bn ttIc of the Mora vian town (if in deed bJttle it can be called t ) 

embracing as: it does an important portion 01 Canadian History, and 
illvolving the honor of the British arms, is not thus bnetly to be dis

missed. The Ri~hl Division has been ;rossly "ilified for its eon

duct on the occaSion, and that vilification stands on public recortl' 

The proud-the honorable-the gratifying task of refuling the un

merited a~persion has devoh'ed on the young, and humble, and com

paratively unlloticed volunteer, who had the advantage of tracking 

it throughout its whole course of unceasing serVICe, and whose lot it 

seems to have been nur3ed in the re~iment, chiefly to become, at 

this distant day, the impaltial chronicler of its deeds, and the vindi· 

cator of it, unjustly sullied name. 

First on the list of calumny stands the general order i3sued by Sir 
GelJrge 1're\'o"t-·a commander whose marked imbecility nnd want 

01 resolution, on more tlian one ocea,ioll, (reflecting the deepest dis

grace on the Briti~h arllls) had Joubtless been ordained as a filling 

punishment lor his arro~ant cer.sure of the conduct of a corps, whose 

general cxt:ellence he was incompetent to appreciate, and whose on

ly positive crime was that ')f it" weakness, its physical disorganiza

tion, and it~ utter de!'titution. Here is lhe insultin~ and most uncal

lel! for documtnt, and who, on perusing it, afler having traced the 
regiment throu~h Its prey ions COUfi .. e of glory, will fail to entertain 

a sentiment of deep indignation at it3 injustice. 

General Oruer, Head Quarters, Montreal-~ov. 24th 1813. 

His Excelltnq' Ihe CommanJl'r of the Forces has received an 
Official repurt fro'm l\·iajor G"ncral Proct~r of the affair which took 
place on the 5th of Oetober, near the .\[oT1vian village, and he has 
in vain suu;bt in it, for ground~ to palliate the report made to His 
Excellency 1)\' Stalf Adjutant Reiffen"tein, upon which the General 
Order of tile 18th Oetober w:n (\lunded-on the contrary, that state· 
ment remains confirme:d in all the principal events which maued 
t.hat dISgraceful day; the precipitancy with which the Staff Adjutant 
retreated from the fidd of action, preven It,d his ascertaining the loss 
suc;tained by the divisioa on that occasion; it also led him moat 
crossly to exaggerate the enemy's force, and to misrepresent the 
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l'ondu'ct of the indian Warnors who instead of retrt!ating to,ward, 
Macheda~h, as he had stated, gallantly maintained the confhct, un
der their brave Chief Tecumseh, and in turn harrassed the American 
Army on its letreaL to Detroit. 
. The subjoined rdurn states the loss the right division has SllS

tained in tlle action of the fleet on Lake Erie on the 10th Sept. and 
in thE' affi~lr of the 5th of October ne •. r the :'vloraviLln yillage, in the 
latter !Jut very few appear to have bel'l1 I"escul'd by an honorable 
death, fro the icrllomlllY of passing under the American yoke, nor 
ate there many ~hose wounds plead in mitigatiun of this reproach. 
The riO'ht divisIOn appt'ars to have been l'lJcutnbHed with an un
manag~able load 01 unnecessary, and forbidden private baggage
while the requiSite arrangements for the l'xpedition, and certain con
veyance of the ammunitIOn, and provision!>, sale objects worthy ot 
consideration, appear to have been totally neglected, as welt as all 
those ordinary measures rewrted to, by officers of intelligence, to 
retard and impede the advance of a pursuing enemy. The result 
affurds but too fatal a proof of this unjustifiable neglect. The right 
division had quitted Sandwich on its (etreat, all the 26th September, 
having had alilple time, for €yery pre\"ious arrangl'[lIenl, tl) faciliate 
and s€cure (hat movement: on the 2nd October following, the ell .. 
my pUr3ued by the same route, and on the 4th succeeded in capturing 
all the store" of the divi~ion, and on the following day, attacked and 
defeated it almost without a stru:rde.·\ 

\ With heart-felt pride and satis-taction the Ccmmander of the For
ces had lavished 011 the Right DiviSIOn of this Army, that tribu.te of 
praise which was so justly due to its funner gallantry, and steady 
discipline. It is with poignant grief and mortificatIOn that he· now 
beholds it5 well earned laurels tarnished, and it., conduct calling 
luuoly for reproach and censure. 

The Commander of the Forces appt:-als to the genuine feelings of 
the British soldier from whom he nt'ithE'f conceals the extent of the 
loss the Army has suffered, oar the far lDore to be lamented injury 
it has sustained, in its woullded honor, contident that but one senti
ment will animate every brea5t, and tbat zfo:dous to wash out the 
staill, which by a ruost extraordinary infa,uation, has fallen on a 
formerly deserving portion of the Army, all will vIe to emulate the 
glonous achievements recently performed, by a small but hIghly 
spirited and well disciplined division, led by Officers possessed of 
enterprize, intelligence, and gallantry, nobly evincing, ,,",,'hat British 
'soldiers, can perform, when susceptible of no fear, but that of failing 
In thCl Jischarge of their Juty. 

His Excellency considers it an act of justice, to exonerate most 
honorably from this censure the brave soldiers of the ri9"ht <iivisi(lr. 
who wt:!re serving as marines on tJO<lId the squadron on Lake Erie. 
The Commander of the Forces having receivul the Ofhcinl Repolt 
of Capt. Barclay of the action which took place on Inlce Erie on the 
10th September, when that gallaot Officer, from circumstances of 
ilTlnerious necessity, was compelled to seek the superior force o( 
the enemy, and to maintain an arduouf> and long contesl<!d action 
uodE'r circumstances of accumulal ing ill fortune. . 
.. Captain Ba~clay represents, tbat the wind, which was 4aTorable 
. ~atly 10 the dav,i!Uddenly changed,giving the enemy the weather-gage, 
and that this important advantage was, shortly after the eomm"nee-
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ment of'the engagement, heightened by the fall ot Captain Finnis, 
the commander of the Queen Charlotte. In the death of tbat intre~ 
pid and intelli<Tent officer, Captain Barclay laments the loss of his 
main support.'" The fall of Captain Finnis "',as so~n, follow:ed by 
that of Lieut, Stokoe, whose country was dcpm'ed of hI., servIces at 
this very critical period of the action l leaving the command of the 
Queen Charlotte to Provincial Lieutenant Irvine, ",ho conducted 
himself wilh great courage, hut was too Iimitcu in experience, to 
slIpply the place of such an officer as C;]pt. Finni", an~ in conse
quence this vessel proved of tar less aSSIstance than might be ex
pected. 

The action commenced about a quarter before 120'clock, and COD

tinued with great fury until half past '2, when the American Com
modore quiw·d hi" ship. which struck shortly after~ to that com
manded by Capt. Barclay (thl' Detroit.) Hitherto the ueterminecl va
lor displareu by the Briti~h Squauron, had surmounted every dIS
advantage, and the day was in our favor; but thc contest had ar
rived at that periou when vnl0r alone was unvailing-the Detroit 
and Queen Charlotte were perfect \\recks~ and required the utmost 
skill of seamanship, while the Commallders and ,econd officers, 
of every vessel wue either killed or wounded: not more than fi:ty 
British ~eamen were di;;,per::,etl in the crews of 1he squauron, and 
ot these a great proportion had fallen in the conflict. 

The American Commudore lO:1de a gallant, and but too success
ful an etfort to regain the tlar. I-lis second !ar:.:;""t \'t>~sel, the NIa
gara, hau suffered little, and his numeruus !:;Lln boaf'; wbich had 
proved the greatest source of annoyance during the action, were all 
unIDjured. 

Lieutenant Garland, Fir,t LIeutenant of the Detroit, being mor
tally woundeu, prevIOus to the wounds of Captain Barclay obliging 
him to quit the deck. it fell to the lot of Lieutcn;]llt Inglis, to whose 
intrepidity anj conduct the higbc;;t praisp IS gil'cn, to surrender 
His Majesty's Ship, wlH'n all, further resistance had become un
a'vai ling-. 

The enemy, by havlllg the ,,'eather gage, were enabled to choose 
their distance and t1lereby ayail themsl'lves of the !!reat advantaO'e 
they dpri,veu in a 5uperioflty of heavy Ion!! gl1ns, but Cllptain B:r
clay attributes the result of the llay, to thl' unprecedented fall of 
every Commander, and seconu in Commanu, anu the very small 
Dumher of able seamen left in the squadron, at a moment wh~n 
the judgement of the officer, and skilful exertions of the sailors, wt;!le 
mo;;t imminentlr called for. 
~o the British seamen, ('uptain Barclay bestows the highest 

praise-that they be!wl'f'd lihe British seame,l. From the officers 
and sol'lil'r~ of the re~ular forcee; servin!! as marines, Captain Bat
e,lay experienced every suprort within their power, and states that 
tnelr conduct has excited iJls warme~t thank~ and admiration. 

Depriv;d of,the palm of ~ictory, when almost withIn hIS grasp, ~y 
an overwnelrTllng fO,rce whIch the enemy possessed in reserve, aifl
ed bY,an accumulation of unfort~nate CIrcumstances, Captain :a~t
and hI,S brave crew have, by thetr gallant daring, and self devotion 
to thelT country's cause, re!'icued its hODor and their o,vn enD in 
defeat. ' . 



Return of the Right Division of the Army ot Upper Canada: 
Detachment serving as marines on Loard (he squadron in actioD 

QD 10th ::5eptembt'r 181::. 
Killed 1 lieutenant. 1 ~l'rgfant, 21 r~nk and file; 
\Vounded-3 sergeants, ,tl rank and file; 
Prisjl1l'rs-2 lieutenants, 1 asst. surgeon, 4 drummers 167 rank 

and file. 
Killed, wounued, and missing in the retreat and in the action of 

the 5tl1 October 1~1;J. 
1 In~pecting field otlieer, 1 dep. a~st. qr. master ~eneral, 1 fort 

adjutant,1 hospital mate J lieutenant col. I.i captains, U lieutt'nants 
3 ell"i~n~, 1 payml~tt'r 1 asst. surgeon, 54 sergeanL:;, 13 drummers 
559 rauk and file, 40 hor:Ol·s. 

As,"embled at Allca-.ter on the lith Oct., 1813. 
1 l\lajor general, 1 major of Ini:;adL', 1 aid-de-camp,l staff adju

tant, ::; captain5, 5 lieuttnanb, :.! eIl,iZI1'>, 1 adjutant, 1 quarter master, 
2 a~st. ~urgeon, 15 sergeants: 9 drummers, :.:04 rank and file, 53 
horses. 

Total strength of the Ilight Di\'ision on the 10th September 1813. 
ll\bjor general, 1 inspectln; field ofncer, 1 major of brigade, 1 dep. 

asst. q. m. !,ierl, 1 aid-dc-camp, 1 staif ndjutant, 1 tort adjutant, 1 hos
pitalllJate,l lieutenant colonel, V captaill:;, '211 lieutenants 5 ensigns, 
1 paymaster. 1 adjutant, 1 tjuarter ma~ter, 4, :}-;sistant surgeons, 57 
serg-eanh, :2li drummers. ~)~Jl rank and till', 99 horses, 

Killcd-Lieutl'nant (3al'dt'n, ltl'yat :\ewfoundland Regt. 
Edward Baynes, 

Adjutant Ueneral. 

\-Vell timed indel'd, and with a bel1ttill!,; grace does the iD~ulting 

censure,contained in thc openill~ of the abore order,emanate from the 

man who had preVIOusly made a descent UpO!1 Sackett's Harbor, with 

a view of destroying the ~nemy's naval and military works, and who 

at tile very moment of accomplishment of the object of the expedi

tion: and when the Americans were n:treating, turned and fled with 

precipitation to his uoats, presenting to the t1·,-0ps who were unwil

ling sharers in his di~grace, the lllonstT0U5 yet ludicrous anomaly 

of two hostile armies tleelll~ from each otllt'r at the samE- time. Well 

does it become the leadt>r who, at Platl~burg, covered the British 

army with shan,e, amJ. himself with enduring- infamy, by retiring at 

the head of 15,000 men--chiefty the flower of tile Duke of Welling

ton's army-befole a force of Americans not exceeding as many hun

dr~ds; and this even at the moment when the commander of these 

latter was preparing to surrenGer hiS trust without a struggle. 'Veil 

d)es it proceed from him, who through timidity and vacillation alone, 

at an earlier period of the war, entered into a disgraceful armistice 

with the enemy at the very moment when General Brock was pre

paring to follow np his succeiises on the Western frontier, by sweep

Jng (IVel wholp >outhl'rn hnrder of the ~I. LaWrEnce. Happily W:'I<; it 
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del iseu by the authority to whose culpable inattention and neglect 

alone was owing the loss of the gallant Barclay's fleet, and the con

lIequent helplessness of that yery Right DivislOn he has heSItated 

not !o condemn for a disaster ataibutable to himself alone. Nay, well 

and most consistently does the sting issue from the Commander of 

the Forces, who, on the ocCaSil111 of the capture of Detroit, and the 

victory obtained at the Iliver fi'1.i,in, ordered noyal salutes to be 

fired 10 honor of conquests \\'hlch had been achieved principally by 
the 41st Regiment, and whose remarl,_", even on the occasion of their 

unavoidable repulse at Sandusky, coO':ey rather a compliment than 

dispraise. 

That Sir George Prevost had been induced to issue this order, on 

the gross mis-representation of General Procter, who, in order to 

shield himself from the consequences of his incapacity, scrupled not 

to sacrifice the reputation of the regiment, which had so often re

paired, by their valor, what his marked inefficiency had endangered, 

there can be no question. It is only necessary to reler to an earher 

memorandum on the subject to he fully satisfied of the fact. But this 

does not the more exonerate Sir George, whose duty it was, before 

publishing a document, the tendency of which was to cast odium on 

a corps which he hImself admits to have previously won his warm

est admiration, to pussess himself of the true facts of the actioll; nor, 

by any exercise of undue severit y, to have provoked commentaries on 

his own conduct of a far more humiliating character. But posterity 

will judge of the Right Dlvision, not by the sweeping and unfound

ed denunciations of an angry and misjUdging Governor, but by its 
unlversally admitted gallanlry on all former occa~ions. 

Who on looki:tg over t~,e state of the 41st Regiment, which osten

tatiously appears at the close of the General Order, would not infer 

that, in the action of the Moravian town, they mustered at least 1,000 

men, including non-commissioned officers 1 Even General Harrison, 

in his most voluminous despatch, enumerates the prisoners laken by 
him in such a way as to crt'ate the impression that his (admitted) 

Coree of 3,000 men had been opposed by 600 British regulars, pre<;ent 

in action. This is not worthy of Gep.eral Harrison, who must have 

known that our actual force in the field, was, according to the state 

of the Adjutant of the Regiment-the original of wh ich is before me 

at tbis moment-l Lieut. Colonel, 6 Captains, 9 Lleuts., 3 Ensigns, 

2 Staff, 26 Serjeants, 81 Corporals, 4 Drummers, and 297 Rank and 

-Ale-and ,hele divided into two open, and irregular l'nes. The re-
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ma·inder ot the 600, captured by General Harrison, many of them 

sick and wounded men, had been taken, without a possibility of op
po&ition, in the boats conveying stores, during the early morning of 

the action, and on the preceding day. Yet the American General 

seriou51y claims the palm,of"sllperior bravery" for his force of 3,000 
mell, opposed in their native woods (wherein he Illmself admits in 

his despatch they "c~m ride better than any other people") to not as 
many hundreds, and these almost wholly unarcustomed to them. It 
is impossible to entertain a feeling of disrespect for General Hamson, 

but there is something so absurd in this remark, that the reader can
not forbear a smile. Nor can it be prl'telldl'~ that the Indians are to be 

conside:ed as having formed any portion of our torce during the first 

advance of the enemy, for General Harrison has distinctly stated that 

he formed his as!>ailing columns in such manner as to direct them 

wholly upon the 41st., leaving the Indians unmolested, until he 

should be enabled tll break through our feeble and extended line, and 

then turn their position. This plan was acted upon: What then 

,vas there in this defeat to justify Sir George Prevost, in the sweep_ 

ing and splenetic denunciation cast upon a corps who had done 50 

much for the country, and had only now been overcome through the 

in'!ompetencyof their Chief? But let us turn to General Procter. 

That officer has stated in hiS specious defence before the Court 

Martial which tried him for general misconduct in the retreat, that 

he had drawn up his men in a position the most favorable for a suc

cessful stand J~ainst the enemy's cavalry, and that he had expected 

a result which the want of firmness manifested by the regiment alone 

had denied to him. 'Vho will se~ond General Pro':ter in thb view 

of the sub~ect? 'Vho, with him, will aver that the proper place for 

British troops to engage an enemy IS the woods, and that he was jus

tified in the selection, when, not two miles in his rear, were numer

merous houses in which to throw his men, a wood on his right flank,. 
and the river on his left, while immediately in front ran a ravine dif

ficult of access hy cavalry, and capable of being swept by his guns 

which, singularly enough, had atrea~y been stationed th€re without 

the slightest use or service III the battle planned by him to be waged. 

On what does General Procter ground his claim to be considered as 

competent to decilie upon the success which ought to altend his mili .. 

t'ary movements? Is it on his di"po:;,itions at the River Raisin where, 

instead of il'ttacking an unprepared enemy sword lU hand: he ahsurd'" 

ly ancf unaccountably apprized them of their dang~r, giving them 
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ner as to rtnder vic torr for a period doubtful 'l Is it on his anaoge

ments at the Miami, where he suffered an important line of baueries 

to be left without I.he support of even a single company? Is it on 

his attack upon Sandusky, where he ordered his men to storm before 

any breach Lad bce~. effected, without a fa~cine or scaling ladder, and 

with axes so blunt that he n,i~ht have been su.spected of treason in 

su6ering Ihem to be piaceu in the hands of the unfortunate men who 

penshed while fruitlessly widding- them? Yet Ihis man, whose 

brows the 41st Regiment covered in these several instances with glo~ 

ry, when they rather should ha ve been bowed to the earth in shame, 

turns upon his gallant supporters in the moment of their misfortune, 

and, in hIs base attempt to redeem his own blighted military reputa

tion, scruplE's not to charge them with misconduct in the field. Where 

was thIS mi~conduct? In what did it consist? It has been seen 

that 3,000 men 1,500 of whom were mounted rifl'O'men, dashed through 

the front line compo~ed of something lei'S than 200 men, receiving 

the only two vollies there was time (0 pour in before they had com

pletely surrounded thl m- Was it possible to make a more lengthened 

defence ~gaIHst an enemy who Ihus overwhelmed them en masse'! 
The true matter for surprise is~ not that the force yieldf'u so soon, 

hut that it h .. d ever made a stanu at all; for the stron~ conviction on the 

mind at every officer and man prcst-'nt, was lhat General Procttl 

Was makin!!" a wanton saCrifice of their liVC's~ for the sale purpose of 

covering the departure of his family and personal effects from the 

Moravian town; and that.t was for thi'3 reason also that he had drawn 

them up In Ihe heart of a wood, in preference to occup\' jng a position 

which all had been previously intorn~ed was susceptible of the best 
defence against the expected cayalry. 

I have said that only two "ollies werp fireu by the men, before they 

were overwhelmed by lbe American force. This was I believe the 

case on the ceOire anu left, upon ,,,hich the maid altack of the ene

my was dIrected. On the right, and near Tecumseh's flank, where 

the horsemen opposed to us Were less numerous, the actIOn was of 

at least twenty mlDutes' duration,and in this time much desultory firmg 

took place. The instance I have already gil'en of the shooting, 

tomahawking, and scalping of an American rifleman who had been 

uismounted in the action, is an evidence that the eFlga~ement "Q-S 

Dot iO speedily brought to a close as General Procter souaht to make 
• b . 

It appear. But I will relate another fact In corrobolation. Only a few 
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minutes before thi~ Beene was enacted bt·fuIC our eyes; a mounted 

rifleman was in the act of taking aim at one of the light company, 

who ,~as moving quickly at the time and \\"hom therelorc he could 
Dot conveniently covel. :\Iy attention wa'S callerl to this man by Lieut. 
Hailes, (since commanding the :::Stll re~im(llt) \\ ho was ncar me 

at the time, and who suggl.'stl'd that I slllilild fire at him. I raised my 
musht, supporting it again~t a tree, anJ before the American, who 

was still following his ohject with his eye and weapon, could find 
what he deemed a favorable moment for dischar!.;in;- it, I fin d, wheu 
his rifle tumbled from his shoulder to the ground, and he sank over 

his horse's side. 
Now if, as General Procter states, the line "had discharged their 

pieces witbout orders, had given way, and had dispersed ill a man
Der to preclude all hope of their bein; again formed," there coulJ have 
been no time for thef:'e two dl'liberate actions. ,Yhen a fuv minutes 
afterward~, We, from a consciousness of haVIng been cut off from our 
main bod y, attempted a rd ren t, we ,,"ere nut so sorel r pressed as to 
have tailed in ourobject, had we taken the proper direction. ,Ve had 
continued firing to the close, and it was only on CP.lergiI1g [rom the 
wood into the road, aud beholdin~ our captured comrades, that we 

found resistance to be hopeless. Including Lieut. Hailes we were 
then about twenty in number. 

I have .tlready ~tat('d that General Procter was without the conlL 
dence of his army. This i~ :-trictly correct. So far from their havif1g 
thf slightest knowledge of the object of hi" movements, or of his in
tentiuns, not even his se('ond in cummand was con"ulted on anyone 
occasion during the retreat. As for the expression of surprise, contain
ed in the defence, that Dover had not been fortified it is perfectly ridi
culous. Independently of Ih peculiar unfitness for that purpose, no 
such instructions had e\'er been left with Colonel lr arburton, who, 
when repfatedly a:,ked IJ~' the ofucers of the Di\-ision what was pur
posed to be done, or to what tended Genl-ral Procter's unaccountable 
conduct, could only shrug his ~houldl'r"" and in a manner indicative 
of mingled mortification and contempt, reply that they knew as much 
of the matter as he did. How, indeed, and under what directIOn was 
Dover to be tortified, when, as General Procter hill1:,;{:-)f admits, he 
had taken with him to the Moravi"'l 1, "n the only officer of En
gineers (Captain Dixon) who was al~"cded to the Division? 

Such was the general feeling of distruc;t, produced by General 
Procteris continued absence from, and in advance of the army, at a 
moment when the enemy were known to be near us, and when the 
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second in command was left wholly in the dark, as to the course il 
was expected of him to pursue, that seIious intentions were formed 

of depriving that officer of his autbority, and investing Colonel 
"Varhurlon with it. Thi~ indeed W:.lS unly not done, because it was 
assumed that any disa:ter which mig-htl in consequence of the extra
ordinary delay and want of milit:lI"Y Cll';lcily hithErto manifested in 
its conuuet, occur to the Di,"j,lJd, would be gladly seized hold 
of by the Grneral, with a vIew to exOtllr;tte him5clf from the heavy 
responsibility he was already so fearfully incurring Of the senti
ments entertained by all, a toll'rable correct estimate may be formed 
from the following memoranua at the time by an ollicerof the regiment. 

"Jd Oct., Dolson'". A report of the A ll!ericans being within two 
or three miles of us. Our drago1JIls fell in \\ itll their advanced guard. 
The General at ..\IofCll"ian tuwn '2lj Illiles from DoLons. or Vover. 
Marched frol1l this place :2~ Illiles; halted and formed on ihe bank of 
lhe river in expectation uJ' tile enl'lllY every in"tant. Marched afew 
miles further and halted for the lligltL Col. \\Tarburton dId nol ap
pear to know how to act) the G:.'lll'ral not having left ::my directions, 
but he dl'clded 01'1 fallin::: in with the wishes uf thl' Indians. 

4th Ot:t. This mOflllU; the Indians thou~ht it advic.able to pro
ceed at once to l\Ioravian town. \\'e accordillgly marched: at du~k 
the rear guard hailcd at Hichardson's; the rentaindl'r proceedp.d about 
a mile farther, within lil"(' mile;; of l\loravi,1I1 1O\';n. 

5th Oct. This day we proceedeu to\\'a~'ds J\;Ioraviiln tOWD, and 
when within a mile and a hulf ut' it, were halted and marched bac.k 
a few pal'cs, \\hen \\c haltcu a ~l'cond time: no person appeared to 
have any idea of what \\as going to bedone. A report came in of the 
Americans being within a \' cry "hort di"tance of us, and that they had 
taken all our boats, in which \'.",1;0; I1IU"t of our b:l'~!:!,age alld the whole 
of the alllmunitio"J, eXCl'pt wltat lite l11en had in their pouches. Af
ter having halt!?d for rlL'~lrly an hour, \\"C' wert' suddenly ordered to 
form in the midst at a \"l'I'1' thick wood appa:l'ntly witlrout any pre
vious arrangement anu in such a mann!?r that the ~:"elladiers were 
nearly in the crntre of the line, and tlte liC!ht cOlllpany toward" the 
righl-a seconu ordfl' callle for the grl'naLlll'rS and ~ (I. 1 company 
to march to tlte rear as a re:,ervc, wl'lch was done. The mcu were 
formed at extended order, ami the enelll\", it was said, were strong in 
cavalry and mounted TIliemcn. 1', B. i\o l)[u",11 wooel to prevent the 
cavalry actin:;. About four o'clock the enenlY attacked us, and slle· 
ceetled in dril'ing us froIll our gcuunu. rile company I commanded 
had not received their prol'i-ions for the two la-t <.lap, until the very 
moment before we receivl'u the order to march: the con~l'quence was 
that those men who had time to do so, cut off a slice of the raw b£ef 
and ate it uncooked. The re~t ilad D(,l1e at all. 

Mem.- \\'hile at DoLou's \ ... ·as told iJv G--e tbat a (,ouncilof war 
was going to nS~l'mble illllllt'diately, i"n uruer to dl'cide \"hether or 
not the command ~houlcl be taken from the G. 'fhe dew before the 
action Captain l\Iuir remarkf'u to me th~\t the G. Oll~ltt to be hanged 
fo~ being away, and that Col. ,v. cwht to be hanged for l1otas~U4 
mmg the command. A feW DlCI..('nts be10re the action Captain D. 
said It was downright murder if we attempted to make a stand where' 
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we were-Colonel Elliott told me that the day the G. went to thi 
l.\1:oravian town, the Prophet (Tecumseh's broiher) asked him Col. 
Elliott where the G. was going, and on being informed remarked 
that be had a great mmd to talte the epaulettes off his shoulders, for 
he was not worthy to wear them." 

General Procter furthermore ~sserts in his defenct>, that his origi
nal intention was to fortify a position on the Thames, for the two
fold purpose ot protC'cting the centre Division, and conciliating the 
Indians. I am not prepart'u, at this distant day, to state with exact
ness what was the original proposal made to the Indians in the cele
brated council, but my strong iml'ress:on has (nr befn (and I was 
present during the w hole of the deh,:tc) that it was only 
in consequence of the deep and unconcealed indignation, manifested 
by Tecumseh and many of the inferior Chiefs, on his intimating the 
necessity which existed for a retreat upon the centre Division, that 
he was compelled to yield to the will 01 the Jndians, and to name the 
Moravian town as the understood termination of his proposed march. 
Even this proposal was received by Te~umseh with mingled regret 
and disdain, for he was desirous of meeting the Americans at the 
moment of their landin~, and trying the chances of battle before in
currino-the odium of a retreat; but on the inexpediency of defendinO' '" . ., 
a fortress which had been wholly deprived of its heavy guns for the 
purpose of armin~ the fleet, bC'IDg falther discussed and pointed out 
to him, he finally assente>d, and lD a sccon(l short speech, which does 

not appear to have bC'en placed on record, consented to retire as far 
as the Mora\'ian town, declann~ however, at the same time, that 
at that place he was fully determined to conquer or lay down his life. 

Had the retreat been commenced from that moment, and the Mora
vian town fortifieJ, as it ought to bu\"e been, no matter how imper
fectly, none of the subsequent disaqers would havE' occurred. It is 
insincere in General Procter to state that his march was dela}'E:d in 
order to afford the Indians time to remove their effects, and cross the 

Detroit liver. Those ,,'110 understand the manners and active habits 
of the red-men of thE-: forest must be aware that twenty four hours 
were qUIte sufficient with them for any purpose of the sort; neither 
IS there less absurdity in the assertion that it was necessary to ling~r 
on the road, in order tu enable them to overtake us. The Indians 
could malch, in a single day, more than we did In five, and even If 
they had not overtaken us, it was our object to be in position to cover 
them, if pursued by the enemy, and to be enabled to oppose to these 
latter something like a respectable attitude of defence. All this might, 
and should, have been done, and on whom can the onus of neglect 
fall~ jf not on General Procter '1 
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There arc yet tW'1 points in the defence to which it is essential to 

udvcrt. Gen~ral Procter very ~ravely complains that the gun place~ 
in the road, on t he left at the line, in the affair of the Moravian town, 
and on which he so much depended, had been deserted ';without an 

effurL" "\\-llat will he thought of the general conduct of the retrf~at, 
when it is knuwn that there "':IS noL a single round of ammunition 
for the gun, it hal'ill',; by some unfortunate accident been left behind, 
on resuming our marcll in the morning! It is true General Procter 
cannot be held indi,'idually rl':;ponsible for this omission, but had the 

only officer of artilll'TY, attached to the Dlvision, been where he ought 
to have been-Tin the action-instead of pusting himself, by the dirE'c

tiull of his Chief, with the f('''crve guns at the Moravian town, his 
sagacity and furethought would have prevented this difficulty. That 
there was fault wilh those "'ho had immediate charge of the fidd
piece there can be no question, but It i~ unjust tu the last degree that 

such fault shuuld be \'isited by a general condemnatIOn of the conduct 
of the troops engnged. Yet even had the gun been supphed with 
ammunition, the result must han been nearly the same. One dis
charge mi~ht have tt'mporarily checked the advance of the enemy 
upon the road, but a'i thi" was open only a few hUlldn.'d yards in front, 
the range commanded wa' nc'rl-' <Irily su limited, that the American 
cavalry might hal'c d:l~l~; i:li.'I'on it, bdore thc ArtillelY men could 
have time to load and fire again; moreover, ther'? was the certainly 
of its being turned thlOugh the wuod. General Procter alludes to 
twenty Provincial Dra~oons of LiCHt. Holmes' commnnd (that officer 
then, it has bf'en seen, a prisoner with the enemy) as having been 
posted by him in support 01 the gun, and confesses disappointment 
that thry had not maintained their trust. \Vh:;)t could be expected 
from so mere a handful uf men against the masses that WEre opposed 
to tlwlll? And how absurd to suppose that they could have offered 
the slightest re~istance. 

Again, General Procter adverts to an attempt made by !Jim to ral
ly the broken line, and in a manner to show that his prosecutor:; had 
admittE'd such attJmpt, althou,:;h they denie(! irs efficacy. How this 
admi58ion (ifmade) was wrung from them, it IS difficult to understand, 
unless that it had been marie inadvertently. General Procter had 
stationed himself in r('ar of the secund line, and he made no attempt, 
of anyone periud of the brief action, to pass it. When the first line 
retreated upon the second, and the latter opened its fire upon the ad
vancing cavalry, he fled precipItately, accompanied oy the whole of 
his personal 'Staff, lea ving the Dlvlsion to maintain the unequal con

in the best manner tht-y could. This has been asserted by nn offi
cer \'.'ho wa~ near him durin:; the whole ot the affair. 
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()f the impression created by the cruel and ungenerous order, is
sued ny Sir George Prevost on this occasion, a tolerable estimatE' may 
be formed from the following communication, addressed to Lieut. 
Bullock by Major Friend. then in command of The 2d Battalion of 
the regiment. In the reply ,,;ill be found ~o full an explanation that 
beyond it: it will not be nece:;sary to pu~sue the subject. 

Barton Ht'i~hts, 30th Nov., 1813. 
Sir,-I rt>quest you will, wilh as little delay :IS Iht' nature of the 

report will admit, furni~h me ,,;itil evt:ry circumstance \\"ithin your 
knowledge. and that you may hrl\"'> heard frolll undoubtt'd authority, 
relative to the Jate llllfortunatp al1:1ir that took J1!:Il't' Letwecn Gt'nE'lal 
Harrison's army and the l~t BJl!alion ·11 st Itt'gil1lclIt, at l"Joravian 
town on the 5th of Ol'tober b:"t, for Ihe purpo,e of transl1littin~ it to 
Lieut. Gen. Champagne. As you are the sl'nior ant! only officer of 
the regiment who has escaped from tbe field. that was in the ranks, it 
is highlY IOcumbl'nt on you to state Il:o~t minllit'ly the nature of the 
ground on which the regiment wcre formed for action, the mrlnner 
in which it ,,,as formed, the number the'n of tlll~ r,'~i[lJp.nt ac!ually in 
the field, the number of thp. enemy opposed to yOIJ~ and of what lh~y 
conSisted, and what resi~trlnce was made by tht' regilllent previous 
to its defeat-if it had received prOVisions regularly, was complete 
in ammunition, and could h:lve got o.upplil'3 whell required, and 10 
short every circumstance that bappened tram the CI.H111lIenCem€li( of 
the retrell from Amherstburg relative to the r,'~illlent. You cannoe 
l,e too particular in your statemt-nt, a<; I alii SOl ry to :,.ay there are re
ports afloat disgracetul in the extreml' to the Jcgiment, and every in
dividual with it that day. 1 think it but proper 10 inform you that 1 
saw Miljor General Procter's official rfport which highly censures the 
conduct of the regiment, and in which he says, that be never wene 
into action more confiden t of ~uccess. 

Lieut. Bullock, 
4h;t Regiment. 

1 have tbe honor to be, &c, 
Your very oued't. humble serv't. 

Hichard Friend, 
Mnjur Commg. 41st Regt. 

Cross Roads. BiHton Heights, 
Gtlt Dec., ]8: 3. 

Sir,-The following repon is made: in complii!1lcc wil h your orders 
to Ine in a letter dated 30th Nov. bst, in which you r'"qut'sll would 
furnish you with evrry circumstance within my kno\\ il'Jge, and what 
I may have heard from undol1bted authority: rl'latin~' to the htc un
fortunate affair which took place betwt'cn tbe Arn('flcan army under 
Gen. Hfllrison, nnd the 1st Bat. 41<;t r..,'~t. neal Moravian town, on 
the 5th Ocwlwf last, the natufl' of the ground on which it was 10nTI
ed, the numbt'r of me.1 of the r:tt"gt. actually in the fidd, thp. numbE'f 
of the enemy in the field upposed to It, of what thl'y consisted, and 
what resistance ",;;s made by the regiment, pr£'vious to jts defeat; 
jf it had received proviSIOns re~ularly was complete in ammunition, 
and could hav(> i"0t supplies when required, and in short every cir-
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tamslllnee thaI bappened from the commencemellt of the retreat fro. 
AmherstburO' relative to th~ regirmnt. As a platoon otbcer I cannot 
posItively sa"'y whethel .the whole regiment was conlylete with am.' 
munition or not, but dus I can say, that a number of the mt'll who 
e~capeu from tbe t'1~emy that dar, Wf'rC IHit cOlllplerl' b' furl' the net'on 
comrner:c?d; anu thiS I _'111 IJlc ' Jnt'd to tlCll"\'(' ','. a' til!' r:a,-e With many 
of those killed or tal,en, and in the C'\'l'nt of ~xr('ndil1!! til!' anI:: unl
tlOn in their poucbes, they could nul II<1\'c reet-il'ed a fre·dl supply, 
the whole o!' thp spare ul1lnJunliion ut:'lng talC-II hy th£' t nt'my SOllie 
houls before the acrion, which c rClIlllqanCe ,,,as known to lHnllY of 
the relTlment. I now proceed [0 give t'\"I'ry (lthl'r information requir
ed in your letter, a~ currectly as my fLlnk, and situ~llioo 00 various 
()ccasions, Pllahled me to ob"£'rve. 

The force under Major Gen. Procter consi~ting or the 1st Bar. 
41s! Regiment, a few of the LOth Veterans, (about It! or :!O) some 
Artillpry, and a hodr of Indians retreated frt?1II AOIh('r~thurg on
Sept. la,t to S~ndwieh, frolll whence we Tt:'tIreri 00 thE' 27tb of the 
l:lme month to the River ThanH':;;. tLl' bani" of which, at a pl.lce 
eall~d Cbatham (54 milfs from S ... ntlwich, and 7() from AJJ1hersrbu g) 
Gen. Procter had rromiRed th(~ Irld:al's to fortify, wirh a 'i;:,w 10 

await the enemy. On tillS Trtrt:'at I rom :1Ia nded t lit' gren:l d ier ('ompa· 
pany. We arrived within thrE'e mill'~ of. Chatham, at a rlace callt'd 
Dol 'on's, on the 1st Oet. On tilt' 31 G '0. Pructl'r Ir;-:,> at Mo~a\,'an 
town, 26miles fWOlllS, on the rOrlu leading- t'. the lieJd (,f Lake Ont.H1oj 
when information was recei\'ed that the eoemv \Yere within 40r5 
milt,s of us, and \"e retired Ib a mile by orJer'nf Lit'u!. Col. War
burton, second in command, and forlllPd tin the ballI, of the river in 
expectation of an altack At the C'xrirJtion of half an hour we retir
ed to Chatham. ThE' Indian;; IVt:'re l'ncampt'cl on r)le orpo;;ite bank 
of the riv~r, and all our arrival. !;l'llt to sa\, to mf', th:1t we should not 
proceed beyond the ground we thpo occupled--ti,:\t Gen. Proctpr had 
promised .he:n to a\\ait the enemy on Ihat ~round and fi:;ht ll\rmj 
and had also promised to erpct fdrrific:llioo, lllt'I"~, Aftel' endeavoring 
to rea!>on with them, Lieut Col. ,\Yarburton 'I'll" cOll1relll~d to rpmain 
there for the oi~ht. and infurn:p'] the Inrli:,:I'. litrOU2,"iJ Col. Elliot of 
the Indian Department, th:1t whatel'er h:ll.l becn pro,t:i"ed hv Gen. 
Procter should be fu fiUe', as far a<; he (Lieut. Col. \\'(lI"burton) had 
it in his power. I wa,> then orJered on picfjul,t with thr' Grl'oaeiJer 
company, and at th(' "arne t)!ne r{'rrircd ~IICll rarlicular in;;truetions 
from LIeu!. Col';;. V\Tarburtoll & 8van~. thai I have no douht lhl'y 
expectt'd the pnemy that ni~ht. Capt. Ch:1mber'i Ill' !he Ur. :\lr. Gen. 
Depclrtmpot, accomranled m!' nnll pointed out tiJe ground my plcquet 
was to occupy, which wa;;, onl' mil!' dnd a h'llf in advnoce, towards 
t~~ enemy. Early next mornin!:r tllf' picqupt "';h railed in. 00 ar· 
riving at Cllatham, wherr till' fest of the fPgirnl'ot had passeu the 
nIght, provlsi.:ms were is-ut'd; the llleat \Va.; ra\\' ~l!1d hl'fore It could 
be divided, we were ordl'red to m lTrh. in rOn'ffjlJ:r.rf:' ' f the anrroach 
or the pnemy. W~ retirl'd anout 6 mill'''. whprt we wrre joinl'd bv 
Geo. Proct!'r, on hI'> return from Moravian lawn. "'p mardlE'd all 
dllY, the roads were pxcessivt<ly bad. about eiO"ilt o'clock in the ~ven
iog Capt. Muir's Company wa!': halt~d at nich:1rd,on's, 6 mile:; from 
Morll:vion tOWD, and the Grenadier company was left with It, to sup
port In thE' event of an attock; the remaind~r proce~ded on, the ad-
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'Yance be-ing nt 1\ house called Shearman's, one mile from where the rear 
guard had halted. At day brpak next morning (the 5th) the rear 
guard and £!renaJicr cOllli,any movt!d to Shearman:s, where the whole 
rl'~iment collected. At tbis phct'. aftE'r having halted SOnIe timE', a 
few hE-ad of cattle Wt'fl' shot, hut hd"ore tbe mtat could be divided 
the ent'l11y' \\"<'r.' !Pporleel L, b,~ clu,e at hanel, anu we were ordpl'ed t~ 
march. \y,~ r~r:)cl'eJed to :1l,)f;lI'ian tl1\\'n, and when within ]1 mile 
of it, wer,! tl,.d,~red to halt. ,\llt'l' haltin~ about 5 minutes we were 
onlered t:l fac,' tv tl:e li:;ht abo~Jl, :lnd advallced towards t'he enemy 
in fliP". at which the llJell were In :;reat spirit;. Havi~lg advanced 
a1lOut 50 or 00 paces Ire \\'l'rt-' halted a second time, at which the 
men a PPl'<lrcd d i ~o;;lll~fil'd, and on:rheari ng sonH' of tho,>e nearest to 
me ('J(J1re~., tllelll;,elvL'~ to till" full')\I'in; eii'l'ct ··that the" were ready 
and willin; to fi;ht rar their I'llaps~lf'b: wi ... hl'd to mee"t the enemy 
but did oot like It! be kllockel "l,out III tlJal manner, doing nf'ither ori~ 
thing nor the otiJ"r." I illJl11etiiate!y checked ll}(~m, and they were 
silellt-About thi, lim!:' severed of Ihe regimentcafllt' up without arms 
or accoutrement", who had escaped from bOdt:; cut off by the ene
my's ca\' .. !lJ'Y· Fr:)::1 tb"~e !lIen lIe I('arnt that the enemy "'as wil~'" 
in a mile of us, ana 11;:d a lar~e force of cavalry. "'e had halted 
ab0ut Inlf an hour, wben the Illoian alarm WelS ~iven (Iiat the ene
mv \Va., ad\"ilncin~: rt10st of our Illl'n were siltll g on thl~ 100's and 
failen trpe, Lv the ~iJl' uf tile road. Un the alarm being giv"'en wo' 
were suddenly oruereu to furl1l across the road. From the ~udden
ne5~ of the ol:der. arparclilly ,,,itIJUllt :lny previolls arraogfmE'lIt, the' 
m:lI1ner in whidl we we,::, "Iluatpd ",11 n it was given, the way in 
which it \Va~ ~II'en, whirh wa- "lorm up aero,s the road," and from 
the oatun' of til" r;round, the furrnalioll \Va'> made in the grealest con
fU3ion; so much ~o, that the Grt'nadler company was nearly in the 
centre of the line and Ihe> Li~llt comp<lny on Ihe right. A second 
or ler.;1' suddt!1I a, tile Ii '.;t. w;\-; ~il't'n rllr the Grl'nadiers and No.1 
to m:1Tt'h to tile reLlI an 1 (j rm a reset n:, The GJ enadiersand p; rlofCapt. 
l'vlul\", co;nr:ln~,' aCt orL!i!l:,! I)' formed a ~('r;Llnd Jille,arout 2(0 yards in 
rear of the tirq, III dl-'r cOllllnand of Lit'ut. Col. vVarhurton; lh ... left 
of It :lbnut M or' 10 V rd 3 to t he left of the ruad, aod t:xlend'lJg to tho 
right info the wood..;, fUIJ1Ied <It t'xtt nded 0 der, thE' mt'n placing them
selves behind tree-, and (,O!1"'eqllellll~' milch "eparnlt'd. The 1st lne 
I ('ould not di_;tlll~ui"lJ, bUI frolll wilat [ /J,-.ve Iwen InforJlled bv Lt. 
Gardiner 41st He~t., cUll1mandin~ a ,ix pounder, it was formed In ,the 
foTlulVinz l1lann(Jr-;) ,ix-pouodn was pl:tcfd in the road, having a 
ranze of 50 vard-, thE' 11"t llt:~t. dral~ II up on its rig-ht, extending in 
tht' wood; on each "Ide or tht' liml)f'r of the 6"puunuer wnc ~ome or 
the Canadian Li~ht Dra~oon". FroOi tllr men of the regimp'rIt, "'ho 
e'>l'ap"d from tli;]! lint': i underslnnd they were oot forlllt'd at rt'gular 
t:xtetllied ordl-'r, hut in clustE'r; and in cnnfu,ioll. To the left of the 
road ill which thl' li"pounder \"a< placed, and parallel to it, ran' the 
Ril'er Thames. To the rHrht nnd left of the road was a remarkable 
thick forest, and on the nght. where we were formed, [reI.' tTC'm brush
wood fOI' sevl'nd hundrpd yard", anr) where cavalry could act to ad
vanta~(>-M\r positioll at this time,(bl'ing on the right o,r ~hE' 2~d line) 
and the thic'<ness 01 the forest nrl'ciuded me from nOlJclOg the milD
ner In which tbe enemy attacked lh~ 1st line. The at-lack COIll

meneed about t\o:'Q hours after the order \\'as giv~r;I to form up ac~! 
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t~ road. I beard a heavy tiring of musquetry, and storliy after IIlW 
()~r draO'oons retreating together with the limber of the 6·pounder ....... 
placed ~n th~ left of th.c l~t line. ~bo\.lt a minute afterwards 1 ob
served that lme rctll'atm!!," 111 confusIOn, followed closely by the ene
my's cavalry, who were g:1l1oping- down the rondo That portion of 
the 1st line which had esc<l;'ied tht' t>nemy's cavalry, retreated behind 
the 2<1 line, which ~tOlJd fn.,t, ar:el fired an irrl'~ular volley obliquing 
to the right and ldt, which appeared to cl.eek the t'nemy' The lint! 
having commenl:ed firill~, 1:IY atl,'ntiun was directed to that pari of 
the enemy movil;~ dowlI directly in my flOnt. JIt'aring the fire f:lack. 
en, I turoed towards the litle :111d found my"elf remaining with S non
commissioned officers of the Grenachl'r company. The enemy's ca
valry had «dvanced so close. before the reserve could comm!'nce fir
ing, from the number of trre3, that before a third round could be fired 
they broke throll~h the It-fl, alld the rest not being formed in a man
Der to repel ca\'alry, ,,,ere c( mpellcd to retreat. The number of the 
IE'giment actually in thp fidJ \\'(,re 1 Ii'ut. col., G captains, 9 lieuten
ants, 3 ensi::;ll~, 3 stafT, 26 srrgeant", ]8 corporals, 4- drummers, 297 
rank anu file. In ,,;Imt mannl'r tbe rest (If the re!!imt'nt was dis
tributed you will bi' made nCCjuainte() with br tile enclosed state sign
ed by the Adjutnnt of the re:,:-iment. The number of Indians we bad 
10 the field was SOU. The nUI1Jber of the enemy I cannot positively 
affirm, but from the information outained from individuals of the 
regiment taken prisoners on that day, and who afttT\\"arus escapt'd, 
the number could not ha\"(~ been It's'> tban 6.0()0. of which 1.2110 or 
1,500 werE' cavalry nnd mounted ritlempn, The Dum))er of our dra
goons did not exceed 20. Our 10,,,, on this occasiLn was 3 sergeants, 
:H,d 9 rank and tile killed, and 36 wounded, th .. t of the enemy 15 kil
led, and frullJ 40 to 50 wounded. Having bren thus far particular in 
stating every thJ[]g to wbidl I was;ln eye WItness, and which has 
come to my knowlrdge, I beg It-ave to remark Ihat, from the well 
known character of the re-gilllE-nt, any observations l'mana[ing from 
those whose interest it is to ea:;t a direct or indirect refiection upon 
its conduct, cannot be recene!l with too mueh distrust. 

Major Fripnd, 
Comm'z. 2d Batt. 

41st Regiment. 

I ha ve the honor [0 bp, sir, 
Your very obed't humble serv~t. &e. 

Richard Bullock, 
Lieut. 41st Grt'nadiers. 

The following- is the American General's very prolix account of 
the affair of the Moravian town. 

Copy of a letter from Maj. General Harrison, to the Secretary 
of War, dated . 

Hp.ad-Quarters, lJetroit, Oct. 9th, 1813. 
SIlt-Tn my letter from Sandwich, of the 30th ult. I did myself 

the honor to inform you, that I was prpparing to pursue the enemy 
on the following dil\'. From various causes, hOWE'VtrJ was unable to 
put the tr~ops in motion unt;1 the morning oj' the 2d instant ; and then 
to take wllh mt! ahout 140 of the regular troops, John~on:& mounted 
regiment, and such of Gov. Shelby's volunteers as were fit for a rapid 

. march; ~he whole amounting to about 3,500 men. To Gen. M'Ar

. thur, (WIth abouut 700 effectives,) the protecting this place, and tb. 
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11Ck, was committed, Gen. Cass'::, brig-aJI', and the corps of Li~ut. 
Col. Ball, were left at Sandwich, with orders to follow mt! as soon 
as the men hall rl'l'ein'd tlll'ir kn:l]l~acks :lnll blanket!;;, ",lllch had 
been left on an Island, in Lake Erie. 

The ur,avoichble dehy at Sandwich was attended with no disad
vanta~e to u,,; G, 11:'r:,1 PrcC'ler bad ro~lt'd him-elf at Doh,on's, on 
the right ballli td'the TIt~lIll'-, «"H TrelJcli) jli miil's Irom tills place, 
where. 1 \\'a.'; infurmed, Ill' i',ll,::dl'd to lorlll'y, and wait to receivu 
me. Hp lllJ.3t hal'e belieH'd, ho\\'cl'l'J', that 1 had no disposition to 
follow him, or that he hnd ;;I'L'ured rn~' cUlltinuance here by the re
ports that wele circulJted, til;lt tile Iudlal)'; would Jttnck and destroy 
this pbce, upun thl' adl'dllCe of the <11':11'.'-as hc neg-Il'cted to com
mence the breaking up the hridg-cs, until Ihe ni!4'ht of Ihe 2d instant i 
On th'lt n:2:ht, our arl!l:: reaclJed the ri\'er, which is 25 miles from 
Sandwieh, and I:i one ot' fuLlr ;,tr[';11115, cro-sin~' our route, over all of 
which :lre brid;;es; and, IJ'_'ill!?,' deep ,1l~d muJdy, are not. fordable for 
a con£iderable distance into tbe country: the bridge, here, was fouud 
entire: and, in the morn in::;, I proceedfu 1\ ith J(lilDfoOn's regiment to 
save, if po~~ible, the otller,;, A I Ihe :''' c',JIld IHidge, over a brand; of 
the river Thamcs, \ye Wl'fC' fortunate e\lough to capture a Lieutenant 
of Drngoons and 11 pri":lk;;, \\'ho h:,d 1, en sent by General Pror.ter 
to dC6trov them, From th~' i1l'i-ont'h, I le:lrned that the third bridrre 
was brok'l'n up, aDd thai the t'liemy had Cia cPrtuin infornlalion "of 
our adl'ancej-the brid:!l'. h:1\'ll1~ beel] imperfl'ctlr destroyed, was 
soon rf'paired, :lilt! the armv enc<ll1lp",d at Dra:;e's farm, 4 miles be
low Dolsoll','.-Tbe river Tlla;lle~, alon~ the bank Ill' which our 
route lay, i;; a fine deep stream, nal'i~ab!e fur vessels of consit!erable 
burthen; aftL"r the pa'Ssa;e of the bar, at its lllou!h, there is six and a 
half fpet walfr. 

The ba;;~a:::c of the army was brought frum Detroit in boats, pro" 
tected by thrt'e gun-boats which COllllllodore Perry had furnished for 
tbe purpu"l', a'i well a, to cOI'!:'r the pa,,:sage of the army over the 
Thames itself, or the mouths of it,; tributary stre:lms; the banks 
being low,and tire country gf'neraliy open, (pwiries,) as high as Dol
son'::>, these vessels were well c:1ieulated for that purpose. Above 
Dolson's, however, the chnracter or the river and adjacent country 
is considerably ch;lU~ed; the former, though still dl'ep, is very nar
lOW, and its banks hIgh and woody. 

The Commodore alJd mYSl'lf, therefor(·, agreed uron the propriety 
of leavlOg the boats under a :!uard of ) 51) infantry i and 1 dplermined 
to trust 10 fortune, and the bral'ery of my troops, to e!fect the pas~age 
of the river. Below a pl<lce called Chatham, and 4 miles above Dol
son's, is the third unfordable branch or the Thames; the bridge over 
its mouth had been tahn up by the Indians, as well as that at 
M'Gr gor's mills, one mile above. Scv.ral hundred of the Indians 
remained to dispute our passage, and upon the arrival of the advanced 
guard, commenced a heavy file from the opposite hanl, of' the creek, 
as well as that of the river. Believing that the whole force of the 
enemy was there, I haIled the army, and formed in order of battle; 
and brought up our two six pounders, to ('over the party that were 
ordered to repail' the t-.ridge; a few shot, from those pieces, soon 
drove off the Indians, and enabled us, in 2 hours, to repail the bridgE', 
and cross the troops. Col. Joh015on:s mounted regiment, being up-on 
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tbe ri~ht of tbe army, had seized the ~emains of the bridge at tbe 
mills unuer a heavy fire from the Indians. Our loss u?on thls OC

casio~ wa:; 2 killed, and 3 or 4 wounded-that of the enemy was as
certai~ed to be considerably greater. A hou<;e, near the bridge, con
tainin!! a considerable number of mu"quets, had be<>n set nn fire; but 
it was- extin2:LIl,hHI by our troop;;, and th,> arllJs savt'd. At the first 
farm, abore -tile brid:.!€' "'e found a .e of the ene:1IY's ressels on fire, 
loaded with arm and ordn;.lI.cL' :-tores; and learrH'd that they were a 
few miles ahend of us, still on the right bank of the nVEr, wilh a grE'2t 
bodv of Indians' At Bo\\'le;;' farm, ,1 miles trom the bridge, we halt
ed for the nizht; found two other vpssels, Llnd a large dIstillery, filled 
wilh ordnance and other valuable stores, to an immense amount, in 
flames' it \"3" impo.;;')ible to put out the fi:-e-two 24 prs. with their 
carriaO"~s were taken, with a large quantity of ball and shell, of va-=> , . 
rions ~.{zes. 

The army was put 10 motion, early on the morning of the 5th. I 
pushed on, "in advance, with the. mounted rf"gimpnt, ~nd r q,uested 
Gov. Shelhv to follow, a:; expedItIOusly as po;.slble, Wllh the lofaot
rv; t!le Gcverllor's zeal, ::lDd that. of his mpn, enabled them ,t k.eep 
up with the cavalry; and, by 9 a clock,. we were at Arnold s mills, 
haVlnll' taken in the l:our~e of the rlJornlOg, two gun boats, and sel'e. 
ral b~tt('aux', lo~ded with provi;;ions and anlmllnition. A ra
pid, at the river at A,rnold's ~~II", atfords tht' only fort,ling. to be tnE'l 
with for a verv consldrrable 015tan("e; but. upon eXaml;J;:tInn, It was 
found too deep for the infantry. Having, fortunately, taken two or 
three boats, and some Indian canoes) on the spot, and obli~ing the 
hor<;eml:'l1 to take a footman hehind e:leh, the whole \\"ere safply cros
sed by 12 o'clock. Ei .:ht miles from the crossing, we passed a farm 
where a part of the Briti3h ~roops had pncamped the ni(!ht briore, 
under the command of Col. 'varburton; the ddachment, undt"r Gene .. 
ral Procter, had arrived, the day hefore, at the \'Ioravian town, four 
miles hif{her up. Bl'in~ now certainly Ilear the enemy, I dirpcted 
tbe advance of Johnson's re~iment to accelerate their march, for the 
purpose of procuring intE'lligence; the officer commanding it, in a 
short timp, sent to inform me, that his plO~re')s was stoppl'd by the 
enemy, who were forllled acro-s our line of march: one of the ene
mv's wag;ollers abo bring taken p:isoner, from the information re
ceived from him, and my own observatiolJ, assisted by some of my 
officers, I soon a~certained enough of their disposition, and oruer of 
battle, If) determine that, \Yhieh It was proper for me to adolt. 

I have the honor, herewith to enclo .. e you mv ~eneral order, of the 
27th ult. prescribl ng the order of march, and of battle, when the whole 
army shuuld act logethC'T; but, n~ the nUlIlber and uescription of the 
troops hat.! been esspntially chang:pd, it became necessary to make a 
corresponding alteration in their disposition. 

From the rl.ce where our arlllV \Vas halted, to the Mora"ian town, 
a distance of about three and a half miles, thp rO:ld paSSES throu"'h a 
beach fore;:;t, without any c1t'aring; and, for the first two miles, ~ear 
to the bank of the ril'er; at from 2 to 300 hundred yards from the river, 
a swamp extends parallel to it, Ihrou!!hout the whole distance; the 
~n~er!llediate ground is dry, and, nlthough the trees are tolerably thick, 
It IS In nlany places clear of undprbrur"h; across this strip of land, its 
left appuyed upon the river: supported by artiJlery, placed in the 
wood; theIr right in the swamp, covered b9'thewhole offoeir Indiaa 
foree-the Briu!h troops ~ere flrawn up .. 



The troops, at my dilipoSlll cODsilited or' about 120 regulars of the 
27th regimellt. five brigades of Kentucky volunteer militia infuntry, 
under his excellency Governor Shelby, averaging less than 500 mell; 
and Col. Johnson's regiment of lIluullted inlautry, III:Jking, in the 
wliolt', an aggregate 01 S('lIll,thin;.; allO\'e 3,((,0, :;\.0 dl'pu~itlol1 of an 
~rn;y, CppO~l(j to all ILdian furce, can I,l' ::,.re~ unle:o.s it h scculld on 
tht! Hanl;:,;, al;d ill tile rt-ar; I bad, tllt'retorc 1.0 d,jl:eulty ill ()rran~ing 
th., iLfJntry, con1'crn,nldy to IllY gCllerLlI ordl r 01 battlt', Gf'II. '1'rot-
1u'.s hi ignlie, of 5GO n,en, IUIIIJl'ti till' hunt linl; his ri~ilt ul;on the 
road- hiS kfl urOIl tbe s,,'amp; G2U, Kill!,!,',; ilri~adt" as 'i :,cculld linl'. 
150 yards in tbt' rear of 'l'rulttr':, ;and CIJilt:'s urigaul', ns a corps 01' 
resel VI', in tilt' renr of it-t1lese three uri:!:nues furllJl'u the cOlTIrlJand 
of ~,~aje'r-Genl>rn\ Ht'nry; the \\ hole or Gen. Ul'sha'" division, con· 
sistina ot two urigades, were [orllled, en potence, upon the left of 
Tr,llter. 

Whilst I was engaged in formirg the infantry, I hild directed Col. 
Johnson's rrgin:ent, which \\'a;; dill in frunt, tu be formed in two 
linf~, opp0site to tile l'IH'IDr ; and, upo~ the, au\'ance of the infantry, 
to take the i!round upon till' Jell; ul'.d, lormwgupon tbe flank: to en
dtnvor to turn tij£, rizht of the lulilUIlS. 

A mOlllent';; retl~ction, hu\,"cn r conl'in( ed m£', thnt, from the 
thidnhs ')1 the ,,"uuos, and 5W,1Ilpinns of till' gruund, they would 
bl-' unablt, to uo any lhlllg on hor:;LiJucli-- and tllne '.\<le; no time to 
dis)l:l unt them, Illld rJact' tllt,jr hor~t'". ill Sl (urity; I, tIJC'fl.fofl', de· 
tl'HI,in( tI, to refuse n.y Itlt to the Inuinn!", ()[.u to I>r(;':11; the Bril~~h 
lint'!;', at unct', I y a .:h~rgl' of 1I11' nJlJlIllted intalltry The mea~ure 
Wi:" D( t silnetiu[.rd Ly any tbing tll:1t I bad ~eln or hlard ot~ but I 
was tdly convinced tl:nt it \\ ould succetd. Tile Allll rcall back
wuods, en riue bettrr in the wouds tb:lO ,wy other people; a musquet 
or rif-e, is no imp' <liment to thelll, Ulin:!: cH'custumt'd to carry tht'm: 
on hI r ebill Ii, filim thl'ir eadlesl youth. 1 was pl'r~uadrd, IOU. that 
thp enemy ,,'ould be quite unrn j.lrld fllf the shuck, and tbat tllf'y 
codd nOI re~isl it. COlifurmJ!!ly to tlll- idea. I dlTlcted Ihe regiment 
to he drawn up in close column, with it- right at the di-Ianct of 50 
yards upon the rO:Jd, (Ihat IJli:!lit be, in !'>onlc nll'<1.'ure. prott'cll'll bv 
the trt'e~, flom the arlill'IY,) ils kll up(ln Ihl' swanJp. and to ch:1Tge, 
at fuJI speed, as soon :), the enemy d(:lil'ered their fire, The few 
regular troops, v[ the 'nlll, un(!er their Colund, (Paul) occupied, in 
column.;; of lour, the !'omall ~pace bdl\'{'en tile ruad and the river, for 
the purro~e (,f ~eizin~ the enenlY's artillery; and ;oomt', 10 or 12, 
friendly Indians were directeu 10 mo\'(;' u!1dl'r tht' bank. The crotch
et, fOfllled hy the front lillt', anu De"ha',; dil'lsiun, \\';)- nil imrortnr.t 
pOlOt; at thi ... place 1[1(' venffahle governor of Krntuc\;y W<1" posted, 
who, at the aQ"€ of 66, preserve;; all the \'igor of youth--thl' aruent 
ual, which di"tingIJl"hed him ill the T(;'volutlUllary \\'nr-and thl' un· 
dallnted hlnvE'ry, which he manife"tlc! nt KilJg's l\1ounl:lin. 'With 
my aius-de camp, the acting a5~i"t<1nt Adjutant Gt·n. Capt. Butler; 
my gallant fflend, Com. Pt'TrY, who did !lIe the honor to serve as my 
voluntEer aid-de camp, and Bri~. Gen, Cas~, \"h o , h:lving no com
mand. tendpred me his assislance-J placed myself at tht- heau 0(' the 
front line of infantry, to dilect the movements of the cavalry. and givt' 
them the necessary support. The army had moved on, in this oruer, 
but 3 short distance, when the mounted men received the fire of the 
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British line and were ordered to charge: the horses, in (ront of ihe 
column, rec'oiled from thl! fire; another was given by the enemy, and 
our column. at length geltmg in motion, broke through the enemy 
with irre8isiible force. In one minute the contest, in front, was over. 
The British offip.ers, seeing no hopes of reducing their disordered 
ranlts to order, and our mounted men wheeling upon them, and pour
inO' in a destructive fire, immediately surrendered. It is certain that 
th;ee only, of our troups, were wounded In this ch~rge. Upon the 
11'ft however, the conte5t was more severe, with the Indians: Col. 
]oh'nson, who commanded on that flank 01 hi;; re~iment) received a 
a most galling fire from tbem, which was rE-turned with great effer.t. 
The Indiaus, still further to the ri2'ht, advanct'd, and fell in with our 
front line of Infantry, near its junction wllh Dt'sha':5 division, and, 
for a moment, made an impression upon. it. His excellencv, Gov. 
Shelby, howevt'r, brought up a regiment to its support; and the ene
my, receiv.ing- a seyere tire in front, an~ a part ?f.Jo~nson's re~iment 
havinz gamed their rear, retreated wllh preclpn:lflOn. Their loss 
was considerable in the action~ and many WE're killed in their retreat. 

I can give no satisfactory information of the numbpr of Jnr!:an9 
that were in the action; but they mUilt have been considerably up
wards of one thousand. From the dOClllllel1l3 in my pO'lsession, 
(Gen. Procter's official letters, all of which were raken) and from the 
information of respectahle in habita n ts of this terrItory, the I nd ians, leept 
in pay by the British, were much more numNOUS than has been genet
ally supposed. In a letter to Gen. De Roltenburg, of the 27th ulto. Gen. 
Procter speaks of having prevailed upon 1lI0~t of the Indians to ac
company him; ot these, it i~ certain that 50 or GO \Vyandot warriors 
abar.don!:'(l him. 

The number of our troop" was certainly greatl'r than that of the 
ent'my; but, when it is recollected that they had chosen a position, 
which effectually ;:;e('ur,_·d their flank: which it was imp03sible for us 
to turn; and that we could not presellt to them a line 1Il0re extended 
than their own, it will not be considered arrogant to claim, for my 
troops, the palm of SUrel ior bravery. • 

In communicatin!; to thl' Pre.;,ident, through you, sir, my opinion 
of th~ conduct of the ullicers, who st'n-ed UlllJer lily command, I am 
at a loss bolV to mention that of Gov. Sllelby, being convinced that 
no eulogium of mine can reach his merits; the governor of an inde. 
pE'lldent state-~I'l'atly my superIor in years, in experit:'nce and in 
military charactt'r-he placPd hl:n,'clf under my comilland; ~nd was 
not more renl.1rkable for hi~ zl':d dnd acti\,itv, tlJan for the prom'iLi-
tude and cheerfulness With which he obe\'eti IlW orllt'r!'. t 

The Major-Cenel;)h. IJenry nnd ?e~h:l-, and the Bri~'ndiers, Allen, 
Caldwell, CllIIe.;, an.] Trotter, all 01 the' K,:ltu'~!(r voludlee,.." mani
fe!'ted 2'r":lt zeal and L,ctivitv. 

It would Ill' u~d .. s..;, ~ir, a'ftn ~lntin::!: the c!rcun1'3i.:l.l1ces of the ac
tion, to pa,,, encomium, up":) Col. .Johnson: Jnd his tt'~irnent-vete
rans could not bare maniL·~ted mort' :11"1:;n<'5s; the Culonel's numer. 
ous wauno" pro\'e tbat he was in the po,t of danrrer. Lieut. Col. 
Jal~lcs Ju~nson, and the :\Jajors Payne ancl Tbomp~on, were t'qually 
a(:tl~'e, tl~ough more.fortunate. l\l,n.i. 'Vo.od, of the engineers, already 
dlstlngul'ihed, by hl~ .conduct at fort l\It;!~5, attended the army with. 
two 6 poundt'rs; havl!~g .. nn use for them in the action, he joined in 
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ment, two of my aids-de-camp, 'fodd and Chambers, and three pri
VUE'S, continued it for several miles artel the troops had halted, and 
made ml!.ny prisoners. 

I left t:1e c'. my before an official return of the prisoners, or that of 
the killed anu IVoulHled, was made out; it \\'.1';, however, ascertained, 
that the fo.-mer amounlrd to 601 regulars: indudiog 25 ofhcers. Our 
loss i3 seven killed, and 22 woundl't!, fire of which have since dieJ. 
Of the British troops, 12 killed, aud ~:3 \\'oundc:d; the Indians suffer
ed most-33 of them having been fuund upon the ground, besides 
tbo,e I,illed on the retreat. 

00 the day of the action, six piece,; of brass artill£-ry were taken 
-and fa Iron 24 puuo(lers, the uay before ;-several others were dis
covered in the river, and can be easily procured, Of the brd~s pIeces, 
3 are the tropllies of our revulutionary war, that were taken at Sara
toga and York,andsurren"ered by GfO. Hull. 'fhenumberofsl1Iall 
arms, taken by u~, aod destruyed by the enemy: must amount to up
wards of 5000; most of them had been IIurs, aud tal,en hy the enemy 
at the surrender of Detroit: at the rin:,r R.li"in, anu at Col. Dudley's 
defeat. I uelit,vf' that the enemy retain no other trophy of thfir vic·· 
torit's, than the standard of the 4th regiment; they were not magna
nimous enough to bring that 01 the 41:,1 into the ficld,or It would hav<t 
been taken. You have bef'n informed, sir. of the conduct 01 the 
troop", under my command: in action; it ;:;ive:s me great pleasure to 
inform you, that they merit, abu, the approbation of their country. 
tor rlil'lr conduct, ill submllting to the greatest privations, wilh the 
utmost cheerfulness. 

Thl:' infantry were entirely without teuts; aod, for several days, 
the whole army subsisted upon fresh beef, without breau or salt.
Gl:'n. Procter escaped by the fleelness of his horse, escorred by '10 
dragoons, and a number of Indians. 

I have the honor, &c. 
Hon. J. Armstrong, Sec. "\'~ar. "\Villialll H. Harrison. 

Although, with the capture of the Ri~ht Division, ceases all rulli

tar~ operations of any con3equence in the \Yest, as its imprisonmen~ 

and detention as hostage3 form no inconsiderable ftature in the his

torical occurrences of that period, I have, under the impression ~hal 

the narrative would be imperfect without it, dfcided OIl detailing the 

several vicissitudes to which, principally in thtir c'. araeter of hos

tages, the captured troops were subjected. From this it will be 

seeR, that the feelin~ of dislike and jealousy f'ntcrtained by the 

·Americans ror every thing English, was precisely i'i I Sl~ what it 

is at the present day. 

On reaching Detroit, after haviog tra\'ersed for the last time, as 

prIsoner;:;, that soil which, almo~t unaided, a single Regiment had for 

fifteen months elE'fended against thl efforts of ~ucce';sive powerful ar

mies sent to wrest it from tbeir grasr, we found thaI. Fort Mt'igs \Va!!: 

the route through which the Division was t(l be marched info the 
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State of Ohio. The majority ot the officers, having pledged their 
parole to General HalClson, were sutrered to lake the advance, mount
ed on pack ho)'se~ pl"()vided by the American Governme.nt. A few 
only, dpsiruus of taking- the Sanuusky fou',e across ille lake, were 
en;barked in thE' Anrl gLln-Lvat, and cOllvcyeu Lo Put-in-hay isla~d, 
where the shattered fieeb were thcn Jyin~. lIE're iudecd was to be 
scen evidel'ce 0:: a must sangui ua),y COI' fliet, e~pcciaJJy 311 Cap'.ain . 
Barclay's ship. E\ery mast of Illis latter llUd been c~rried away
more than llalf her long gUlls IlaJ bCfll di!>1110ullted-at'd the but
wadis were in f.agmeuls, wilile ;~ was impu~::ibJe tv 1·Jt1.ce a. hand 
upon that broadside whicll llad been exposed iv the euerny's fhe, 
withuut coverin; S0me portioa of a wound, eitller from grape, round, 
nnister, or chain-shot. The aecl,s o~ all were murfu,'er filkd with 
wounded, and, vc! being- ;ntroducC'u ;nlO Captain E..trclay's cabin, We 

found that gallant office .. in oed, presenting ;:l mos~ he1plt'ss pictui'e 
o~ mutilaticn. Pain ~nd lii5LlppoinLn1E'DL were upou h;!) urow, and 
the .. uddr hueo[healtlJ,for whicil he ll:>d everbet"1IeC)::>rl.ablt'~bad 
deser,ed him. ~n shOll 01 IJiS iOfmer sell, ,!Jere ,I'el1 ~eemed to belit
tle i""1 u€5ides his unia'n'ed honor. TIle sceDe al.iogelh~r was one 
of a mosl !11ela'lcbfJl} and i,npress:ve rlHHactef. 

On the second morning of OLlt" a:, ',a1 at tb;" islaJl(l, after having 
taken on boaTU sLlch of the Daval o'i~~ers as were r.ot prever!ed by 
the severity of their wounds iWI11 pe'fi:>rming II'e jOllmey, we cun
tinuecl our course ,"or S3m1usky .Bay. \\' e had pearly n'ac'e tt'e spot 
intended for ollr disembarkation, when ere OftllOSe dangerou5 and 
sudden h1)rricanes, per:uliar to the 'akes of C~n~)da uuring tbe al'll'm
nal month:;. drove liS back under l'a"e poles. aDu a1o'lg lbe sheet of 
foam with whic:J t;le broad expanse of wutf'r wa!) Jiterally covered, 
to the p0rt we nad just qUitted. At length We jnally separatrd from 
our conlpanions in 'llisfnrtune, and after;) few hows' !::ail were ena
bleu to cast anchvr ;n the Lay, ,vherE'Leing im'l.1edialdy Iu['ued, we 
,,'ere conuu(;!ed LO the rnrt of Sandusky. 

During our 5t'!y at lhlS place we hau iull'ei"ure fOj' e~:amjning DO~ 
o~lIy the defences of the l"rtress, hlJr the yarious p05itio['s occupied 
hy our trJops dUring tbe assauit: and the re,.:ult (1t our obse{vation 
W~.3, .. hat an ailack Oil a s .. ockade worir flf this descripion, withl1ut 
the aid of ladders, must ;nevitably entail discomfiture. ThE nature 
of lh~ fortification, and the manner in which the cnemy were protect
ed from our fire, may be judged of from the fact uf their having had 
only one man killed ill the affair. 
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That whicn most excited my own im,nediate atte,)fion w"s the 

,rouna occupIed by the lell column of attack, consis~ing ciliefly of ihe 
light COmpaD} of the 41st, to which I was then attached, ~nd whieh 

having forced their way to the very batte' ies of the [Uft, had conse

quently sus!ained the greatest loss. My e!:lcap" from the ravine, 

wbe,e we hau continued so many hours, \\,':b lrul~ providenlial.

"Vhen t;Je oiun :01' ,etiiil1g was, in order .0 decei\'e the t'nemy, given 

in the ipdl(tQ langudge;i, was ((jlmedialely explained hy one or two in

te~'p"e e,<; p.esent \Viiil ,be ~:elladie~ column on the ri.;hi; and cun

vey;(1 oy thew ;n a low voice to the (emaiuing <.livisions. Covered 

by tI, e Oro.v o[ .he oppo"ite e,ninen ce, tbey [ollo \\ ed Lile 130:Jrse of 

tbe laV;!)e in safety, lIlII!1 tile) emerged [10m the defile, al ~ distance 

sufficient i.o ~umil of their [o,·ming l'npelceive<.l by the enemy-. Near

ly all the m?n o[tlle li;ht column, ;)av;n~ ."Cceived tbe order. had reo 

tired wit;, the main bod} ; Out ti!Ose un the extreme left. haviJl~ been 

separated from t:le hIe t,: the brushwood and other ubstacles they 

h('u e'lcountc,eJ i'lllie a'>ccnt, r"Plainell in ~ltter ignoran"e or what 
W:JS passip,;' on the rigbi ~ and 5JC;1 nas the CLlllt:on 0[,5e; ved in re

tir;n~, ,~'a, oei!'l:': ,he e'lem~ '(\ 'be forl 110r oUiselvc<j could distin

gU;S:l .ne 51i~h.c:;' ~ol1nc1 ,0jl1sti[~ the <;upposi,i on . It was now half

pt'~t "ipe o·clo:lr. ", e ~'ad {'onliol'?U since half-rast five lying e'{

tenord 0.1 L~e .... ('1 ~roun(l,,,bt'.e ,'Ie n'ud "'as nnlde-dr-er. 1''1(1 most 

0[tl'en1en IVe'ecl,illecl W:.!l"O)U. At'IJls,nompotlVe:Fd"l': hOl'gh 

i{l'~:!>i:oc ly: va,.:ous ll,df'ls !S'ven i'l '. i'e d:rectioi' of Ul'r e,l.arn,l,nent, 

aPllli,t'1l o·~ly liid \ve "IHLll;~e ,'Je J:.lct 01 the troollS haLng bCE'n 

withurawD. 1n tpis belief we were spcedily conti' wed, by hearing 

a cnmmavl1 ;ssl\e~ io ~, suppressed tone of voice if} the Curt, to open 

tbe sallynor1s. Pe'Tciving tbal no l'me was to be lost, ' proposed in 

a whispci, which lhe risiJ1g grol'nd preventeu uein-::- overhearl; oy til~ 

enerllY, that we !>hould b~ave every risli, and attel1Jpt our immediate 

retreat. The men, howev"'r, retused to move, llnt;l tile I1I('on: w'lieh 

was thE'n in the first quarter, 3ad retiec/lOg its beallls every whei'e 

but in the bed of the ravine, wa'" SE:t, or should be ob"curell bv some 

passit'g cloud. Lpaving them to thrii' fate, 1 therefore prepared to 

effect my escape alone, and immediately in froni of the fortress; but 

notwithstanding ell my caution, J had not advaf'cE'd many l':lCP ::!, 

when I stumLled over the dead body 0: a soldier, w1:.o, after having 

received a morlal wound, had evidentl~- crawled 00 his hands and 

knees to rest his bleeding form agamst a clump of bushes, and had 

d'ed in that singular position. The noise occasioned by my fall put 
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the eoemy once more 00 the alert; and as the moonbeam$ reflected 
on my arms and rC'gimentals, I had no sooner ascended the opposite 
side of the ravine, than the whole front of the lort was lighterillp 
with their fire. Kat an inLlividual, save myself, ,,'as exposed to their 
aim, aod the di,tance did nut exC(eLl fifty paces; yet, although the 

balls whistled round my ears in e.very direction: and hissed throngh 
the long gra~s "'irh which the plain was cuvered, I dill not sustain 
the sligh!t'~l injury, even though a second volley was fired after the 
interval of half a minute. On reaching the s;wt where the columns 
had been ori:;inally formed fer the assault, I found that my retreat 

had been well-timed, for the troops \Yerc alread~' in motion towards 
the boat'>, the guns haying been prHiouc,ly embarked. In that which 
conraine.i my pro\'ision-bask~~t, I discovered a few bottles of port wine, 
whl(h had arrive,l that very nlorning- from A mhersthurg. This wall 

indeed a luxury that I woulcl ~ot at the moment have cxchang-ed for 
a thlone; anLl so thoroughly exhausted was I '\'ith hunger) thirst and 
fati~lI(" that placing a bottle to 111)' parcheLl lips, I Llid nut abandon it 
until the whole of it5 content.;, had been emptieLl at a draught. The 
effect was in~talltaneous,anLlllar in the bottom of the boat all night 
enjoying the 1lI0-t ddirious moments of repose I reco!lect ever having 
expl'riencE<1. '\'hen I a\\,ol;: .. at a late hour on the follo\Vin~ morning, 
a mIlu Septt'mbrr SUI' was !:;"lanclllg its golLlen rays along the tran
quil bosom of Lake Erie, ill the centre of which our boats were all 
assembled, and gliding along its surface with a speed proportioned 
to the vigorau;; etT,nts of the rowers-the men alternately singin;; and 
indulging in ruue jt',ts, reckless of the e()mrades wh03e dying groans 
had assaileu their ears a few Ilour" before, and evidently without care 
or thought for the fulufe. Every indIvidual of those who had refus
ed to accompany mc on that occa~ion, was tJken prisoner by the 
American party despatched through the sally port. 

Some dIfficulty was experienced at Sandusky in procuring tbe 
mean s of conveyance: at length, ha\Y('\'er, on the morning of the third 
day, mounted on miserJble PJck hor"c~, sc:,rcdy able to su~tain their 
own weight, and toltering at everr stcp Lencath their addItional bur
den, we commenct'd our loute from Chilicotht.>, the place selected for 
Our detention. A single olncer of inf<lntry composed our escort, and 
he had been appointed to fhe service chiefly with a view to protect 
us from insult, and to procure lodgings and other accommodations 
on the road. To describe the fatigue and privation which we en
dured durin", this tedious journey, would require more time and spaoe 
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than it can be aecessary to bestow upon thi~ pall of the nDmlti\'l~. The 
rainy season had alleady set in, and :SC31 CI'!!' a ~il1gk day rass£'d Ly with

out our hf'ing litPTally wet to the sinn. Our routt' lay through an in

hospitable tract of country, con~i~ting- nlternatl'ly of f:,IOOlllY [(lfest 

and ex:ensive sa\'annJh, the latter often inter'cclld by <;treams fed 

from the distant mountain"" nOlI :-wolll'n by the tJnL:l'il,in; rain~.

Sometimes a solitary ~ut, vyin; ill filthi!;l'", \I ith the beings by whom 

it \YO'; tt'nanted,afiorded tb shdter for the night, but more frequent

ly we found that repose ~\'hich :lh~clute fatigl!e and exhaustion en

sure to the traveller, near the fires we were compelled to kindle in the 

fon'st. At length our jaded animals, slipping at l'\'t'rv step, and 

threatening to sink beneath their efforts, brought us to Fort "~ayne. 

lINe we ,,'pre pro\'ided with other horses, but of the same miserahle 

description: their backs cruelly galled !Jy the ill·,.tuffed sadule!', and 

their ribs almost protrudin~ from benE'ath their hatr-divested hides, 

the appearance of these unfortunate animals was pitiable in the ex

treme; and few of us, on h'aving Fort \\'arne, entertain£'d the slight

est doubt of their sinking succe~sively beneath us, before our destina

tion could be gained. The rain still continued to fall, anu during the 

latter part of October and the commencement of November we never 

oncl' bEheld the sun. l\Jany of the office!s were without ,;rpat coats,hav

ing been plundered of every thing, as well by the fullowers 01 the divi

sion af; by the enemy them;;p]ves; and, although we each possessed a 

change of linen, during the whole journey we bad no opportunity of 

having any thing w::Ished, SO that in a ~hort time we were mfest,ed 

by vermin, which gave the fini~bing stroke to our ralamities. Still 

we proceeded on our journey, and through a countly of the same cha

racter with that we haJ prl'vlOusly traversed. On one occasion we 

found ourselVEs stopped by a stream ofconsider<.tble depth, the bridge 

over which had been broken down by the torrent. No other altfrnati\'e 

remalDed than to swim our horses across, or run the risk of their 

breaking their legs in the Interstices of the bridge, which h..td partly 

sunk beneath the surfaceo! the water. The former courst' was afttr due 

deliberation, adopted; and lots havin~ been drawn, the first attempt de

volved on Lieutenant Stokoe of the Ruyall\avy. Spurring his horse 

into the cunent, this officer with much difficulty reached the opposite 

bank; but, unable to effect a landing, was thrown from his seat in 

consequence of the VIOlent struggles made by the animal, and, with 

one foot fastened in the stirrup, lay lor somt moments in imminent 

danger of periehin:. At length, after much exertion, he !ueeelded 
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in disenga.ging hImself, when clambermg up the gteep, he soon drE'W 
his horse a;ler him. This experiment being considered too dangeroulJ 
for repetition, we decided 011 effecting our passage across the bridge; 
and owing to the caution we observed, no accident occurred to the 
horses-a circumstance peculiarly fortnnate, since we could have 
found no means of supplying our lo~s. After several weeks of tedious 
travelling thruugh this dreary region; some few traces of civilization 
and cu;tivation were perceptible, aud we finally oeheld the banks of 
the Scioto. On the opposite "hore of this small fiver stands the town 
of Chilicothe; and aflt'r havin~ for the last time cummilted our steeds 
and persons to the water) in default of a uriuge) we rOland ouroelves 
at the termination of I)ur journey, overcome with lassitude, and In 

a state which might have caused us to pass fo.· any thing rather tban 
Briti~h officers. The party which had tallen the rOllte of Fort Meigs 
was alreatly arrived, and with it the troops uf the division. 

At Chilicothe, I wa;;; singularly fortunate in meeting with a gentle
man who exercised the rites of hospitality in my f;lvor to the fullest 
e~aE'nt. An apartment in hi;; huuse IVa'; apl'I'Jpriatecl to my servict', 
a coyer daily laitl at hi::, table, anti hi'; horses clcclarul at my command. 
In short, no individual in the character of a nrisoner of war had evel 
le5s reason to inveigh against his tiestiny. This ray of sunshine 
was, ,JOweve:", of short duration. SOUIl alter the arri~'al or the San
dfl":'l{y pariy at Chilic'Jthe, the officers captured at the ~loravlan viI· 
la~e were, ill COil sequence Ot an order !rum ihe American ~overnment, 
de~patchec.l to Frankfort, the l'apital of Kpntu~\;:y-thu;;:e oC the naval 
service alolle being suffertd to remain, and: through the infiuf'oce used 
by my liind host, my name was included in the list nf the latter. At 
the moment IVhen we began to reconcile oUlselves to our situation, 
anti to appreciate the attention (laiJ us :)y the more respectable in-
11auitants, an (lrder suddenly arrived for our close imprisonment. 
'rhis unexpected measure owed ils origin tf) the following circurn
stanre. Among !he prisoners taken at the affair in which the la
mented General Brock lost his life, twenty-three men, recognized as 
deser.ers from the V;irious regiments in Canada, had been sent to 
England, and subsequently tried and convicted. The execution of 
the sentence had, however, 3een deferred. Tht' Ame) ican govern
ment was no sooner apprised of their impending fate, than, acting on 
that system of naturalization which, in defiance of every principle Of 
equIty, would preclude the hitherto und isputed right of nations to 
punisa their criminal subjects, they caused an equal number of Bri-
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tisb soldier;;.o be keilt cIo-,elf confined, to answer as hostages for the 
~afeLy uf the convicied deserters. This unjustifiable proceedin~ was 
followed by the seclusiul) of twentY-lhree cOloID1<;sio(led, aad a'l ('('uai 
number of nOli-commIssioned Amer'can officus, lhlrl rela\i,',ld by 

them in ll. similar manner; loU thal fiuall~' neMI) a l! tile ufficers of 
bUlh parties were llel'ri~ed III their litleny, and Cable l:'t lily (,lOment 

to answer .vith thl:ir lives [or tIle apostacy o~ three a[ld.wenty indi

,idual .. A ll1erica sl.lOuld IJave blushed to clai.n ::1S s.Jbjcc~lo of her 

republic. 
Wit~l a view to the thorough .:!omprehension or tbe subjl'ct o~ the 

reader, and 10 px~)ibit in its true li3ht the eXir::1ordinary course pur
sued bl the United StaLes, it will ue impcrlant here to apoex, not 
only the remonstrallce ot the Bntish Government, as cunHved 
throuo-h two ~is~ioct 2"eneral orders issued by Sir GeoroGe Prevost 

~ = , 

under the directil:n of His !tuyal [Jighne::.~ the Prince Regent, but 
the particular instructIons: for the cluse confinement of the officers of 
the Ri~ht Divi"ion in the Penitentiary of Fra'1kfort, transmitted by 
the American Secretary (If State to the Governor of Kentuclir. 

General Order. 
Head Quarters Montreal, Oc:.27, ] 813. 

His Excellency the Govf'rnor lieneral and Commander of the 
Forces, hclvJfJ~ trano,mitted to His Majesty's Government a letter 
trom Major Ll-I:!n. Uearhorn, stating- thal the American Commissary 
01 Prisoners in Londull had llIaue it known to his GLJvernment that 
twenty-dlree soldIers lIi' lhe bt, 61h and 13th llegiments of u'nited 
States Infalltr}" made pri"ollt'rs, had been sent to EnglLlnd and held 
in ,close confinement as DI iti.,h subjects, and that Maj')r Gen. Dear
born had received instructiuns from his GuvermnenL, to put intI) close 
confiuement twenty·three British soldiers, to he kept as hosta"'·es for 
tbe safe keeping and restnr:ltiun in exchange of the soldiers ~f the 
United Slates, who had ueen seot as al,ove stated to Eno'land '-JD 

obedil'nce to which in",tructiuns, he had put t\Venty-th~ee n:itish 
soldiers into clo~e confinement to be kept (IS hostages; and the per
sons referred to in Maj. Gen. Dearburn's letter being soldiers ser
vinr; in the Arrlerican army, taken prisoners at Qlleenst-own, who had 
declareci themsplves to be Uritlsh uorn subjects, and were held in 
custody ill England there Lo undergo a leg-al trial. 

Hi-; Excelltollev the Comm:lDder of the Forces has received the 
commands of lJi'~ Itoyal HigllDf'sS the Prince Hl'gent, thrr>uah the 
Rigbt Hun'Jrable the Earl Bathurst, Secretary of State, to I~~e no 
time in communicating to Major Gen. Dearborn, that hI' has trans
mitted a cupy of his Idter, Clnd that he is 10 const-'(;uence instructed 
distinctly to state to Mi.lj. Gen. tJ~arborn, that His Excellency J.a~ 
received the commands of Hi., Royal Highness the Prince Reo-ent 
forthwith to put in clo<;e confilWlllClJl, forty-:;,ix American officer; alld 
~on-comDlissioOf~c1 officers, ~o. be hel~ as hostages for the safe keep
mg of the twenty-three Bntlsh soldIers stated to have been put in 
close confinement by order of the American Government. 
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And he is at the same time to apprize him that it any of the said 
British soldier:. shall suffer death, lJy reason that the soldiers now un
uer confinement in England have been found guilty, and that the 
known law, not only of eireal Britain, but of every indt>pendent ~tate 
under similar circulll,tancL'~, has been In consequen~e executed, he 
has Iwen instructeJ to sell:'ct out of the Amerll:alJ oi1icers and nOli

commissionr-d oflicers put Hlto confinemen t a:; lIIany as double the 
number of British soldiers who ~Inll hHl' beeo so un warrantably put 
to death, and calbe such officers and 110n-COIIJOli:;slOned oilicers to 
sulfer tlpatl} imlllediatdy. 

And His Excellency is further in;tructed to notify to :\fajor Gen. 
Dearborn that the cOIllmilllder:-, of Hi.; :\'laje5ty's armies, and {ieet~ 
on the coa5t of Allwrica have rl'Cl'ived instrucliolls to prosecute Ihe 
war with unmitigatl'd Sf-verity a~ain~t all Cities, Towlls, and Vii. 
lanes belonging to the UniteJ Statcs, and against the inhabitants 
th~reot, if aftl'r this cOl11lllul1icltion shall have bl'en duly mnde to 
Major Gfn. Dearborn, nnd a n-asonable time ::;1\'CI1 fur Its belDg traos
milted to the AllIerican G \'l'I":HIJent, that <'3u\'l'rnment ~hall unhap
pily not he deterrE't1 Croin puttin::,: to d,'alb any of the soltliers who now 
are, or who mny hereafter be, kept a" hostagE's fOI the purposes stated 
in the lettn from :\Iajor Gen. Dearborn. 

Hi., Excellency the COllimanun of the Forces, in r1tJnouncin~ to 
the Troops the (ommaud" of jj i" nopl Hlghnt'~~, thl' Prince Regent, 
i! confitlent that lht-y will Cl'el ~t'nslble, of the paternal solicitude 
which His Horal Hi!l:liness has CVIllCl't1 for tiH' l"otl'ctlon of the per
pon and honoroi the British suluil'r, 1IIIh:';fI},,~h' outraged il1 contempt 
of ju,tice, hUlllanil\" and tht Law of ~.lll()ll~, in lhe pl'n;ons of twen
ty-three solJiers pl.lI;E'd in cluse confinement, n,; huq,I:.,;es lor an fqual 
number of traitors who bad been ~uilt)' of the base and unnatural 
crimp of rai~Ing- their parricidal arms a:..:;ain:;,t that country which gave 
them birth, and \\'ho hare been delivered over for legal trial \0 the 
just law, of tlll'ir Olil~lIlJt<d couutry. 

The Brill~h soldier ",ill fed Ihis unprincipled outrag<.>, adlled to 
the galling' insulh and cruel barbaritil'~ that are dc1ily wanlonly in
flicted on mnny of IllS unfnrtunat<.> comrades, who IJave fallen into 
the enemy';; hand" as additional mOlivc.", to excite IllS dt'lermined 
resolution nevt'r to fl'~I~n his liherty Lut with hi..; life, to J. foe 50 reo 
gardless of all sense of honor, justice and the I i:.;hh of war. 

(Signf'd) Edward Baynes, Adj't. GeD. 

Extract from a letter from the Secretary of State to the Govrrnor 

of Kenlucliy. 

:\IW. 27, 1S13. 
~ir,-The Dr:ti..,h Government ~eem" to have ~iven to this war 

every de~ree of !'avaC!l' barharity and crudt\, \\'hich- It m:w he able to 
inflin, In the clo-(' "f the late Camp:1l:;n, til(:' J~riti"h com'manders at 
Qu~bl'C seizeu and !'Pllt to Eng-land, t\\,cnty-thrfc (,f our soltliers who 
had been prisonl'r", to he triEd for trpa"nll, on th!:' rrct~'ncp th:Jt they 
were Briti,ll subjects. For so unjustnnd olltrn~('ou" all act, the Prt>si
den,t \\,;}, bound to confine a like number of British prison ers in the 
Unltpu States, which hc dici In the expectation that the Briti:;,h Go
Yernment, seelOg the Inevitable conSl'quence of the fir~t measure, 
wonln rl'la1: from ii, nr at If'a,,' lea'7P the :tffair in 'h~ ~t:tte in which 
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it bad thus been placed for accommodation by treaty. More recent
lv, ho\vever, a measure of still greatPr inju"itice has been ad,opted. 
The Prince Regent ha~ ordered into clo-E' confinement forty.sr,x ?ffi
cers of Ihe United Rt;\le~ upon the prillcipl~, as hE' ~a",~' ?f' E'talI,atlOn, 
eXpEcting, by thE' ,'iolenl'? of the prol:c",drng, to Iltllllliatt' Ihl~ ,go
vernmo>nt int ) a sub ni~~ion to tile pxtral'azant anJ llnfouncleu clallns 
6f th::- Brili,ll GJI'crn:nent. The Pfl'siuent ha'> IDrt thi" measure 
with f'f\'Jal u.~ci~i)rl, b\' ordc'rin~ JIlIO like ('llllfil1cment fllrty·six ,~ri
ti ,h oli~,'r-, a, a pkd!L' r)r the ~aft'!\, of tho,E' nn whom the Bnllsh 
GJVl'rnnll'nt seem" tii-poscd to wreak It, \'CIL!E'anCE'. 

T he,~e offir:ers are orderl'd tt, be con vel' I'd to F ra n Hort in Kentucky, 
to be confined therE' in tlH' pE'nltPlltiary 'of that State, which is lepre
sE'nted to be a builliing affording the twofold advanta~e of good a.ld 
safe acc·)mmodations, . , . 

This step i, taken in Ihe full confiuence thnt cVNY facdlty wlll be 
afforded to its cOll1piE'te execution, by Your Excellency, that may be 
expected from a cilaractt'r !'o stron~ly attached 10 the union, and de
cidetl in the support of all the ncces-arv measures to secure success 
to the just war ill which we are en~<1;-ed. 

General Order, Alljutant Generals Offict, 
He:lti Quarters, 1\10ntrcal, 12th DL'cl'mher, 1813. 

His Excellency the Governor in Chief anll Com;nanoer of the 
Forces has to <,lllnounce to the troops ulluer his cumln.lnd, that he 
has received a communication from Major Geoer;}1 \V dklfl"OIl, com
mandin~ a Division of the ArmY,of the> Ullilt'd ;:5tate, of Americil, 
by orJer of His Government, of which tilc follulVill:S is an eXlract:-

"The LTo vern lIlent of the Unit,~J St;\tl'~ aJherio:;- unalterably to th~ 
r; principle and purpose dl'clared 10 th,' cOfllllluni,;ation of Gell. Dear
"Lorn to you, on tile "ubjl'ct ot the I II'CLilr-three A:lleriCilll soldiers, 
"prisoners of war, sent to En;-Iand to he Ined as criminals; and Ihe 
"confinement of a lilil' nUl11bO'r of Srlli ,11 suldi.'r-, prhOIlt'rs of war, 
"selected TO abide the fate of the forlll,_'r; has in consequence of the 
"step taken by the Brithh GOI,prnlllent, a;; no'o\' COlTIllJUllicated, or
"dered forty six Briti~h ottiC?er,.; into clu~e cunfinement, and that they 
"will not be uischar~L'd from thei:- confincillent until It shall be known 
"th:lt tile fortr·slx All1crican olIi,~er.- anrl nOll·commissioned officer» 
"in que-lion are no lon~t'r conlined," 

It would Le superliuolls to u;,e anr argument to rf'futc an assump· 
tion so t'xtrava~ant, unju,l, and uoprt'cL'dt·tlted, :n to ueny the riO"ht 
of:l free nation to brin~ to leg-a! trial, in a due cour~ .. of la 11', her o~vn 
nat:.!ral horn sllbjects t Ike.) in the :1clualcomIIJii,itJl1 r·fthc mo~t hrinous 
olience that man C<ln commit against his KIng, hi. t:o:lntrv, and his 
Gou; that of raisi'l~ hi, parricidrd ar,ll a~ain",t hio all~·:.::allce to his 
countrymE'I1,. br lea~llin~ \llth their enl'lllIes; a crime Ileld in such 
abhorrence by ever~' ci\'Iiizeu nation in Europe, that <'1I!lJlll,UY death 
by the law Martial i" its avowed rewdnl, and is inflicll'o With unre· 
lenting severity by France, the ally of the Unitel! :::)lates. Thio; pre· 
tl!ntiun must appear to every unprejudiecd ar.d upright mind as in
iquitous and unjust, as is the retaliation which the Uovernmrnt of 
the United States ha, adopted, by placing in close confinement threp. 
and twenty BritIsh !'oldiers, as hostages for an equal number of in-



fatUOUS wretchel, the unworthy offspring ot Great Britam, who, whe. 
drawn from the rank,. of the enemy, solicited to be suffered to expiate 
their treason by turning their arms against their employers. These 
Rebels have (with the contPlllpt. they merit) bee~ consigned to the 
inran1\' and pll:lI~hnll'nt that aWaIt them from the ,lu'-t laws of theIr 
ofT~n,j','d country, wbile the Guvernment of t'-le United States ,does 
not blu~!l to c!.lIln the,~e outca~t traitor::; .1S their own, and outrage the 
eu ;to;11 of civiiized war, ill till' Pl'j'::;ons uf bonorabll: men, by placing 
them un a par ':iitll n,eoC'ls allt! D,'sert('r;:. 

Nu alternative [em,lins tu the CJIllrnanucr of tile Forces, in the di!t
char:.;e of his duty ttl his k'n;, hi:; coun,ny, and I~is felluI~-soldit'rs, 
but to ordl-'c allthe All .. rll:all o(ricers; prisoners 01 war, WIthout ex
ception of rank, to uC' irlllllediatt'lv placed in clo;;e confinement as 
ho,ta(!l:'s for the furty-slx British offi('ers so confilled, by the express 
cnmllJ,md of rhe sup'eille aut!iOrity III that country, until the number 
01 forty-six be complet0d, over and above tho,e rww in confinemeDt. 

Hi, 8xcellcncy direct, that thi, G,:neral Order to~ether with that 
i5sued on the 27th of Octob':r, be read to the troops, that the British 
soldier may he sE'nsihle of the telm~ on which America has determin
eJ 10 wa~E' thi.., lVar; contidenl that he wlil meet them with proper 
spIrit and indi~nation ; fOI :-hou\d he hecome tile pr isonpr of a foe so 
re!!ardle~5 of thost' blV~, willch fur a~l'5 have governed cil'ibzed na
tiO~lS in war, he woulJ be duomed to a rtgorcus confinement, and 
that only pre l1aratory to ~\ more sal'Jf;e scene. 

(Si3'ned) Edward Baynes, Adjt. Gen. 
~urrh AnJerica. 

But more than either of the foregoing documents, does the follow
ing statement, copied from the Salem GauttE', prove the nature and 
conseqUE'nces of this cruel system of retaliatIOn, as carried on be
twern the two countrie~. 

"TREAT:lIENT OF DRITISH PRlSO:,\En~ OF 'VAR IN THE UNtTED 
STATLS.-lt is time that the public :,hould be correctly informed on 
the subjE'ct of the unfortunate pri.,uner::; at Jpswich. Seventeen of 
our fellow beings hal'e been immured i,l dl111~eon<; in our own neigh
bor/lOud, thrl'e mOlltiJs, and the pubiic allelltiun has not been called 
to their sufferings. The following we believe to be a conect state
ment of th13 affilir. 

On the seventh Jay of Octoher 1813, James Prince Esq., Marshal 
of this District issued Ilis mandate directed. 

"To the keeper of the gaol of the United States at rrswlch~ with
in the District afures<li,J-Greeting;'-requiring him "(0 rE'ceive in
to his custody, and safl'ly keep in dungeons in the gaol aforesaid, the 
bodie!' of I'bollla~ Couper, John Clark, Adam Kirhy, Samuel Thorp, 
Thomas Hewes. John BendolV~ James 9lJion, RiC'hard How, Daniel 
DowlanJ, and hmc5 Humphries, in rE'tali~tion fur crurlties "said to 
be" "exercised" on certain persons at HaliLlx, "::Hld also as ho;;tages 
to n'spond :or any acts of violen~" which may be inflicted on them." 

By similar orders dated Oct. 11th, 12th. ]3th, and Nov. 2d, he al· 
so directs thl' under keeper to confine in dungeon?> the bodies of Wm. 
Nickerson, Elkanah Clements, R. Kirklan r} Black, \V m. Owen, BeDj. 
Johnson, and James Ross in retaliation for "cruelties" said to 1M 
committed on other American rri~oner .. of War in Halifax. 
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By another ordeI dated Oct. ] 2th, the Marshal directli tbe gaoler 
to receive and dela,n in hi~ custody tbe pody of Peter H. DiedalE', a 
maritime prisoner of war, withuut alledging any other cause, and he 
has been confined in a uungeon with the re:;t. 

Thes\:' men IHlve ever s.iGct' been kt pt in dungeon3 as dreary as 
Mr. Madi,on could ue:;irL'. The !.;;wll'> a gloolllv ~tone lJUildin!:!". 
'J'II~ dUI1~'eon3 are seven feet by lc'n on tbe grou I;d tbor, of rouih 
stone at toP, b.JttolU, anu on all sides. There are loop holes or nar
row ojlenin£, of twu or three inclll!;; wide tllf'Jugb the upper part of 
the "lone \Vall~, to adlllit lhe little light ami air which these unfurtu
nate victim" are allowed to euj"Y' In 1I.l111p weather, the water runs 
down the \V.dls. anti Ilrops fro.1I the slOne ct'I1in~ o\'cr the floors. 
These dungeons were nevp.r intended lor any uthl'r purpuae, thall 
to punish the wor;;t of convicts by a few d.IYs :>olitary imprisonment, 
and it is believed have nev,r been used even for thai purpose. Yet 
in the:>e places have innocent men been languishing fU1 thrt"e months, 
SIxteen of them, four ill a dun~eoD, and tile otiler (Captain Ho~s) 
in a dungeon by himself. A few days sincc tcn of them were removed 
to the eels in the second ~tory: appropri~,ted to criminal". Th£'se 
cells are larger tilan the dungeons blll extremel" cold and unconlfort-· 
able. So far ha \'e these u ufortuDate r:ri ;;GIll rs . been ., released" (aa 
had been :l~'3'_'rtPd in another Ailieric<ln 1'~lrt'r,) and no farther. ~e
ven viz. Capt. Clements, LieUf-;. OWeD, Black, and Nickerson, a:.d 
two seamen, it is undt'rstood, are ~till cunfined in two dungeons, and 
on some llf the late cold nighh seHral w,'re past recovery, llotwilh· 
standing thev haJ reeeivcu a supply of \\'.,rm cloathill~ from some 
charitable individuals; ane medil~al aid ,vas n('cC's!'unly called in to 
restore thE' pE'ri5hin~; and it i~ only i)y this ch:mtaulc relit"!' aOlI the 
attention of th!:' gaoler'S family, unwarranted bv th~ orden of Gvvern" 
ment, thaI these poor pri~oners are nel (!t'all! They must ha\'e perish. 
eJ, it left to the care ofGuvtr:;lllent' Such is the situation of the~e 
prisoners, and this ia the "retaliation" that is called "christian!" 

That the threat of retaliation would have been carried into effect 
by the AmerIcan government, it is ~carc('ly possible to believe, 
since, exclusively of the blot such a proceeding must have imprint .. 
ed on thpir character, the dil"proponion ot prisoners \Vas greatly in 
our favor, as well in regard to r:1uk as numbE'rs; but we had too 
much reason to apprehend, from the unqualified hatred manifested 
towards us by the populace in the States of Ohio and Kentuckv, that 
the will of thE'ir rulers would have had little effect in restraining the 
ebullition of their rage, had the original sPlltt'nce been tarried into 
execution. Let it not be imagined tllat this idea arose simply from 
surmlc;e, or had its bE'ing 10 the vague apprehens,ion of men who, 
more immE'diately interested in the result, might be deemed ready 
to admit the agency of fancy in thE'ir Impression!. ofimpE'nding evil. 
Several gentlemen, estimable for tbelT rank and character in these 
States, warned us during their oc~a5ional 't"'isits of the fact, and with 
every opportunity or alcertaining the public feeliDg, communicated 
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oircumstances which left us no fI~ason to infer that their (ears for the Ie
lult should be disregarded. Our sensations in consequence wete 
not, it will be imagined, of the most pleasing or enviable de~criptiOD. 
The common gaol of the town had been fixed on for our abode, and 
we WPTe distributed into two small rooms in an uppE'r story, commu
nicating with each other, and containing each tfn persons. During 
the clay they were left: open,. but cardully locked and bolted &.t 

night, and f:>entinels wert' posted in tIlt' cOTlidor into which they 
opened. The height was upwanls of sixty iCet from the groun~ i 

and through the strong bars ,,:ith which the windows were furnish
ed, we beheld others paclllg to and fro, and exercising their vigi
lance so far as to direct their attention repeatedly to our rooms. 
Thus guarded, and unprovided with instruments of any description 
whatevcr, we had nu hope of effecting an escape; while, to crown 
our misery, Fortune had thrown us inlo the lJands of a gaolef of the 
most ruffianlike character. On one occa~ion, in consequence of 
some trifling llliwndl'rstarldin~ with an interpleter ,,,ho had berD 
confined in the adjoining roolll-a man remarkable fOf the mildness 
and forbearance cf his nnturr,-the wretch idlided so severe a 
wound on his bead wilh a ponderous licy, as to cnuse the blood to 
gush forth With ntreme violencL'. \r hen visrted by the officer of 
the guarrl, a compl..il:t ,,'as preferreu by the injurl'd man; but the 
liberal repuLlican, \\ith true r~,triotic fl'cling,ju~tifit'd the act of his 
countryman, and Loncluul'u by tllreatening a repetition of the pu
ni~hment. 

'Ve h;,d now been some time in this disa~reeablc situation, when 
a project was formed which promised !O throw a more favorable 
coloring over our destiny. The whole of the captive division, in
cluding the seamen, were confined in a fortilied camp, erected 
for the purpo~e on the skirt of a wOfJd adjoining one of tbe suburbs 
of the town, and were guarded by a considerable detachment of re
gular infantry. These J)Gule (ello\v5 ",ere no sooner applised of the 
ignominious fate with which their officers were threatened, thaD 
with the generGUS devotedness cnaracteristic of their respective 
professions, they deput.:d two serje,ll1ts '''ho had been suffered to 
commullicale with liS on :-.ubjects rebtl\'e to the cloathing of the 
men, to express their dcttrmination to eflect our liberation, 01 perish 
in the attempt. According-Iy, the following plan \Va!;' adopted, and 
fiXE:d on fOf execution at a certain day, At midnight: the men were 
to rise and ovelpower the guard, and having secured them, and pOI!-
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.e!!sed themselves of their ium8, to sepal ate into three distinct par

ties. The first of these, headed by one of the deputies, were to ad

Vance on the prison, and having effected our liberation, to hasten 

to the boats on the river, which the second di\'ision were to have se

cured; while the third, patrollin!:; the ;'(rl'l'ts in silence, were to pre

vent the illhabitants frolll assl-mLling and i!llpedillC;- the operations 

of the fi,st. The plan. hastily adopted, frum the circumstances in 

which we found ourselves placed, was at best a wild one, since, had 

it succeeded in all its primary sta~('s, we must ha\'(' been eventually 

destroyed in descending the nal row ri\'er of tlte Scioto, by the fire 

from the numerous riflemen the enel:IY "'ould have collected, on the 

first intimation of our dep:lTture. ,\r I' were then, however, san

guine of success, and non~ paused to consider the difficulties that 

awaited us aiter our liberation, in the heart of an enemy's country, 

where ammunition and provisions 'Yere alike beyond our reach. 

We spoke of our descent of the ::\Iisoi'~ippi from the Scioto, and the 

Ohio, and our tinal reception on board the En:,;lish lieet we knew to 

be cruising off New Orleans, as a matter of C(lurse, and discussed 

our meditated movements \V ith all the cunfidence of :he soldier, but 

certainly with little of Ihe prudc[}ce or foreSight of the general. 

Such was the pl<Jn decIded or. fur our ('scape; iJut, while awaiting 

the completion of the necessary preparations, a circumstance ludi

crous in it:::elf, yet alarming in our al'lual posilion, threalened to 

blight ev~ry hope by wbich we had lately heen su:stnineH• One 

morning ahout daybreak, the noise of workmen was di,;tinctly heard 

benenth the windows of the room in which, covered with a solitary 

blanket, and huddled togethcr \\'i!ilollt ortIer or ceremony, we con

trived to enjoy a few monH'nt, of repo')e. One of the party imme

diately jumped up, and running to the window, beheld a number of 

men engaged in the erection of a scallulJ. The exclamation wrung 

from him by the sight, dre,..- us ::dl to the spot, and then, i!HJeed, we 

mi~ht be said to have experienced the sen~ations of men who be

hold for the first time, and ,,,ithout a hope of replieve', the gloomy 

preparations for an ignominious end. Thl' predominant sentiment 

with uc.; was, however, less regret for the exi~tence we considered 

ourselves about to forfl'it, than rage at the idea of h;I\'ing- surrender

ed ourselves prisoners of war to an enemy capable of vi(llating 

evp.ry principle of justiee~ for the sake of shielding a few perjured 

and despicable criminals from the laws of their offended country. 

In this state of cruel suspense, we continued until nine o'clock, the 



hour al which th~ boll~ of our prison were withdrawn (or the day, 
when the explanation given by the gaoler dissipated our alarm. The 
I!Icaffoldjn~ was erecting for the purpose of sinlilng a pump for the use 
of the prison; find the in(blil~('t vi,.,,,: \\C' h~l(1 obtained uf the con

struction through our br~, had ~iVl::n n_~e to 1:IC error. 
At lcn"'lh tile much wi-heu-:nr ,:av fixed on for the execution of 

~ . 

our er.terpnsc arnHd, ancl we arose, as we fully hopeJ, Irom our 
couch of mi~\.'ry, lor the la3t time. To prr,.,ons in our situ. lion, it 
may e:lsily be illlagined, the hours appeared to move on leaden wings, 
yet we doubted lJot an instant of a favourahle result. Fate had, how
ever, ordained otherwise. At fuur In tile afternoon, \\'hile yet par· 
taking of our wretched mEal, the trampling of hor"e,,' feet, and a can· 
fused ;,Qund of drum;;; and voices, drew us <;uddenly to the window, 
and in a few minutes we bl'lleld Govf'rnor Shelby litl'rally armed to Ihe 
teeth, a riti.- on his sill'uhll'r, and accompanied by a IluO!£>rous slaff, 
riding up at f~lI speed. \\'e wcre fur some time lost in n'toni~hment 
and unable to account for this sin~ul;}r arpcarnnct'; bUI a clue to the 
mystery was suon nffurued by tlw el:trance of nn American dncer, 
who, leavin~ his guard in the ('()rridor, aJranc£>t\ into the outH room 
Accompanieu by a furmidable cyelop, bl'arin~ cer~ilin i'l:o-ignia ot hi$ 
trade, wid:· which we coulJ very \\illin~ly have disp£>osed. 

For the better in~ur:lnee 01 suc('('~~ in our ellterpri~e, it had been 
fou:ld nece,sary to admit t\Yo inul\'idllals in thr town into our confi· 
dence-certain essential and prdlmillcry ;-:rran~('rnents r~llJainin~ to 
be effected. These gentlemen were of the fedpral party, and entered 

into our "jews with a \\'illin~ness ",-hie" :;:1\'e eVt'ry fair promise of 
a favorable is"ue. "'e h:ld Ut'eD rather intimat,ly knowlI to them 
prioTto our confineDlfnt,and with their ~entirllent", both political and 
private, \\'e were well acquaintl'd. The nH':lsures nrceSS:lry to f0f4 
ward our unJertaklOg wert' faithfully executed by them, and on the 
mornin~ of the night wlJlch , .. as to gi\'e us to Ilbert~', as we [ond,y 
imagined, nothin~ or a prt'paratory Ilalure relTlalned to be dODe. Seiz
ed however by a sudden paniC, anti anticip:ltin~ the consequences of 
adiscovery of co-operation \\ith the enemies of their country, they reo 
!olvd to elude the danger they feared, by J. voluntaiY and unreserv
ed disclosure of our Illtenlion., to t~ 1:-;- . -rnor of the State \vho re-, 
sided in Chilicothe. Tbi" "'tiS uccordll,'-..! done, and the active and 
precautionary measures cun"eqllent on li!is alarnJing intellig t Dce, had 
given rise to the bustle and tumult which assailed our ears from with
our, and earned disappointment and despair to our hearts. 
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This latter information was conveyed to us by our Dew ,isitor, 
Lieutenant Harrison, of the 19th infantry (a gentleman whose name 

I feel peculiar pleasure in recoruinf!;,) who now proceeded to com

municate the di-<lgreeable duty with which he "as char~{'d, and 

which the equipl1Jcnt of las torbiddlng attendant, armed wilh a ham

mer, anvil, and about twenty paIrs of hand-cuff", ~umcif'ntly explain

ed. "\-Yith a tearful eye anu in a f,1!ll ring tonI', did this gt:'lltll'man 

intreat us to lo~e ~i:::ht of the nJan in the :;uuordinalv, and tu believe 

how llIuch it paiccJ bim to hl' til(' instrumellt ~e!l'('ted lor the purpose. 

Such an intligr,ity, he said, he deplore] ucing compelled to offer to 

British officers; hut he trusted that with men to whom the rigor of 

military duty was fallJiliar, the public act woulu be forgotten in the 

explession of pri~·ate fechng. The delicllcy of such conduct was felt 

by all: and we ha,tened to assure him of our grateful sentim~nts in 

return. He then desired the man to pruceeu to the execution of his 

office: and in less than an hour, the hanus of the whole party, myself 

alone excepted, ,,·ere ft-ltered with irons, which the rough and malig

nant-looking :"on of Vulcan !:>('cmed to fe~1 no little ~ati~faction in 

applying. Un inquiry. I Jp~rr.ed tllat I had been excepted at the ex

press desire of Coloecl C~ .. ,~,,,:, commanding the troops at Chili

cothe, from WhOlll the orupr haJ c;pnnated. For this favor I Idt that 

I was inuebted to my klOd friend 1\lr. Bt ush, but as I had little in

clination to be exemptrd from a particqJation in the fate of my com

panions, I expresspd myself to that effect to Lieutenant Harrison, re

questing at the !'ame that he would impart to the Commandant: who 

was the colonel of bis o\"n regi:l ent, the utter d:sillclination I en

tertained to owe him any thing in the shape of obligation, '."hile my 

brother officers were manacled as felolls. 

On the departure of the: officers wc had full leisure to reflect on 

the hopelessness of our situatIOn, and "e inveighed not a little 

against the defection of our Ameriean friends, though, in fact, our 

own folly alone was to be taxed in ha'ving made the subjects of a 

country so intereqed in our detention acce!'sary to the design. 

These refiections, however, finally yielded to a ffeling of mirth (~X

cited by the ludicrous appearance we exhibJled, stalking about the 

room like spectres, and deprived 01 the u!'tlge of our arms; and we 

hegan to enjoy the panic Fully visible to (Jur eyes, anu principally 

ascertained from our ga:1Ier, from whose account it appt'areJ large 

bodies of the inhabitants were already assembling to the sounds of 

tbe alarm drums and bugles. The guards and sentineh of our pri-
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son had been doubled at the first rumor, aud the militia of the adja. 
cent country were flocking in to strengthen the troops intrusted wirh 
the s('curity of the men. It was not until a late hour in the night, 
that these warlike pr('p'lr:1tioDs arr:('ared to be completed, the rolling 
of the urum" fr('q::l'nlly breGking on our c.::.rs, a:s ,ye lay extelld~d 
on our b].1nkets, 10 which, nIter a close examination of our apartments 
by the gaulrr, folluwed bv an unu,uaily careful aprlication of bolts 
and key~, we had long ~ince consigned cur achins limbs. 

In rhe state of utter hclple~sne5s to which my companions were 
reduced, we founa the ndl'antage uf the exception made in my fa· 
vor, since I was thus enabled to perform many little offices which 
the brutality and remis~lIc5S of tile gaoler left us no hope would be 
attended to by him. Tbree <Llys had now elapsed since the visit 
of Lieutenant H'Jrrison, when the situation of the ~uffer('rs had be
come irksome to a tfegree. Not once, during that period, had they 
been permItted to throw off their clot bes, or perform their custom
ary ablulions; and when they descended to the court, which was 
rarely and but for a few minu(o>s,:l sentinel followed with his bayonet 
extended, and within a foot of the prisoller. Thelf hands and wrists 
had also become extremely swollen by th", compre~~ion of the irons, 
and the extremities of the fingers of several \\'l're discolored with 
the quantity of blood propelled to those parts. ·Under these circum
stances, I wrote a polite note to Colonel Campbell, t.letailillg the se
veral inconrcniences sustall1ed hy my hrother officers, and requesting 
that he would cause the fl'lters to be removetf under the inspection 
of an officer, and merely for the lime requisite to clean their persons 
and change their linen. To this communication I ret!eived a nega
tive repl~r, couched in the most Iw,iti"e and unfeeling term~. I im
mediately wrote a second, expre;,,,i"e of our united sentiments in re
spect to his conduct, which I had no dcubt would have brought 
down the wrath of the ~Cl1erous commandant on mv 11ead' but no 

~ . , 
notice whateVff was taken of the letter. Fintfing it vain to expeet 
any relief from thi" quartu, we adopted an expedient which answer
.d ali the intention prop03rd. 'Y ith the aid of an old Imife, we coctri\'cd 
to divide the nails by which the iron.:; werc riveted around the wrists 

" and substitute others of lead, a small quantity of which article one 
of the midshipmen happl'ned to have in his' ha nt'~ack. The relief 
afforded by the removal of the fetters, which was only effected by 
stealth, and at those moments when we considered ourselves free 
from interruption, was ;-rateful to all, altho~'gh the fingers were so 
cramped b,Y t?C extended position In which they llad been kept, as' 
to render It dIfficult and painful to move them. The leaden· pins 
had been hlackened to imitate iron,and as the sleeves were carefully 
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drawn over, the deception could only be discovered on a minute E'X

ami nation. Thus were the officels enabled not only to enjoy some 

little cessation from suffering, but to attend to the comfort and clean

lines~ or their persons, an a[h'anlage for which they certainly were 

not much i:1,iL:uteJ to the hu,n~\l1ily of tht'! public authorities of Chi~ 

licothe. 

Nearly ten days hall succeeded to the detectIOn of our plan of es. 
cape, when, one t::1'l'ning at a btt' hour, we T('crived Intimation to 
prepare for, ur remoral to the penitentiary of Frankfort in Kentucky; 
and accordingly lll(' llext day, about two o'clock in the afternoon, we 
were' condudcJ to the front of the pri,oJ], where a detachment of 
re6 ular Infantry was drawn up with tbeir ranks facing inwards, and 
at extended order. Dctw(t'n the.;.' ranks we were placed two abreagt, 
and the detachment being oreercd to j~,ce to the right and left, we 
moved on, thus escorted or rather enfiladC'(I, from the gloomy walls 
of our prison. As if to humiliate us to tile last degree, and add insu:t 
to mislortune, we were parallt,d through the principal streets of the 
town, though such a routl' wa" at once circUltotls and unnecessary. 
The taunts and Ilis::;l'S of tbl' popubce \\'ho hau assembled at an ear
ly hour to witness our departure, and were now with difficulty kept 
back by the gU~ld, fullowl'll us tbroughout ; but the clamorous ebul
lition of their h:1t<;: gave us hr les" cuncern than the sombre counte
nances of fbe nJore re3pectaL,le inllabitant" collected to view th(' pas
ing scenc. Those "'jtll ,,:bom we hat\ lately associated, and who 
had exerci-cu the courte,il's of hu~pitality in our favor, now gazed 
upon us with various exprr~sion-·sl)l\1c in a triumphant disdain or i
ginatin~ in a f.ILe rumor, which hall been indu:,triously circulated 
ofa design to fire the town-otht::rs with rvident intcrest and con
cern, arising from a conviction of tbe injustj('c of such a charge. 
Frienus and foE'S were, howC'\'er, alike to I1S at that momeni: and the 
proud indlffert'Dce of our look.; r('steu on all with the same cold ex
pressioD; for we felt that the i~noll,iniuus treatment to which we 
were then being subjl'c:ed: refleclcd, not on u;, who had attempted 
the lul(ilmenl 01 a duty we owpd Loth to our country and to ourselves, 
but on those wbo thus aLuseu their pO\\'er OHr us as defenceless 
captives. At length when it \Va..; prewlllcd that the good inhahi
tanrs 01 Chilicothe had sateu themselves with a view of the 1\ in
cendiary En;li"h,:' v:e w.'rc comluetu] to a large boat on the river, 
alrectdy manned with soldivr,:, and awaiting our arriVed. 

It was with a feeling of real pleasuT'! that we found Lieutenant 

Harrison to be the ofhcer in command of the detachment to whose 

charge we were here given over i and as ,ve took our places, the 
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boat was pushed off trom the shore, and quickly glided down the 
Scioto., amid t:he continued hootings of the rabble, collected at the 
point of embarkation on its banks. Impressed with various letiec
~ion! arising fr.om the preceding scene, few of the party were disposed 
for conversation, and an almost uninterrupted ~dence had prevail
.ad some hours, when, towards the clo,e of the day, the boat struck 
.against a "sawyer," or trunk of a tree carl iell off Irom the land during 
the floods, and frequently stationary in the beds of ri \'ers, from whence 
when ae.ted on by thE. tide anu current, it rises suddenly to the surface 
In a perpendicular direction, preserving a state of reaction, and 
.threatening destruction even to the largest Loats used .in the navi
gation of the Ohio and ~lisissippi. The concussion we experien
.ced gave rise to serious apprehensions for our safety; and in an in
stant the leaden pins of the handcuffs were removeu, but yet with 
sufficient precaution to escape the attention of the guard. Lieuten. 
o,nt Harrison, however, caused the boat to be uirected towards the 
shore, and having expressed his intention to P:lSS the night in an 
.old df'serlf.u building, which stood at the distance of !'ome few hun
dred paces, we were accoruingly di"crnbarkeu. 'Vhen arrived at 
lhe spot indicated for our temporary sojourn: the American offie!'r, 
,evidently impressed with a full sense of OlJr recent danger, declared 
it to be his determination to remove the fl·tters from our hands, pro
Vlded we would pled;e our words to him, as British officers, that 
no attempt at escape shuuld be made. ThIS step, he observed, had 
not in any way the sanctuHl of his superiors; but he was willmg to 
take the responsibility upon himself, satisfied that our parole once en
gaged, no ultimate risk could be incurred. This circumstance, how
ever gratefulm fact, placed the manacleu officers in a ratber awkward 
dilemma, since it was evident that in removing the irons, which had 
been replaced the instant the uanger wa.~ pa3sed, the deceptIOn must 
be discovered. We had, however, formed too ju:;t an estimate of the 
.character 01 Lieutenant Harrison to hesit:1te long in the avowal ofa 
$ubterfuge La which we had been driven by suffering and necessity. 
Our promise was then given, anu the whole party onc!' more enjoy
ed the unrestrained use of their limbs. At an early huur on the fol
lowing morning we again embarked, and a few hours brought us to 
.the POlllt of confluence ,,'itb the majestIc waters of the Ohio. The 
s~~ong current of this expan"ive rirer rarried us rapidly forward, and 
we soon found ourselves at Cincinnati, the capItal of tlw State. 

After leaving Cincinnati, and pas.;;ing the boundary line which se
parates the States of Ohio anu Kentucky, the direction of Our course 
-,vas changed, and we ascended a small river intersecting the latter 
$tate, and leading in the line of the capital. Our progress here was 
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slow and difficult. A thick and apparently impervious wood skirted 

its banks, and, occasionally interweaving its protruding tops, threw a· 

chilling gloom over the scene, while the clo~e underwood, reaching 

to the very margin of the waters, st'emed (0 preclude all possii:.ility 

of a landing. At length a more O,)en space was perceptible, and a·~ 

this point our journey by water, owing to the increa::;ing difficuhy o~ 

movement. was discontinued. Horses wcre procured in the adja-ceot 

country; and, escorted by Lieutenant Harriso.l, who lefl his detach .. 
ment in the boat, we continued our route towards Frankfort then a~ 

no great distance. After travelling through a wild and thinly in· 
habited country, and along paths which no other than American· 

horses could have trod with safety, a range of loftv and gloomy hills,. 
by which that capital is nearly surrounded, announced the proximity 
ot what we were to cLlnsider as our future home. The morning waS

cold and rainy, and as we wound round the base of a hill which in .. 

tercepted our view, the towering wall-; of the penitentiary, situated 
in tnat extremIty of the town by which we approached, tell ~udden}y 

00 our gaze. A few minutes brought us In a line with Its principal eo" 

trance; and as we glanced upwarus at the low and narrow windows, 
we beheld our companions thrusting their handkerchIefs through the 

bars, and saluting us as they could. They were the party that had 
preceded us from Chilicothe, and tonsi~te(l chiefly at the officers taken. 

at the MoraVian town. It was a rrelancholy moment for recognition, 
and our feelings had imbibed much of the sombre character of the 
seal:'on, as we moved on to the spot appointed for our ddivery into 

the hands of the Marshal of Kentucky. Thi~ duty performed, Lieu· 
tenant Harrison bade u" adieu, with a friendly warmth whi'Ch every 
individual in our party fully appreciated and rt'turned. He was in 

truth a noble fellow. 
On entering the prison of the penitentiary, we found our frit'nds 

distributed into two small rooms little l~r~w than common cells, and 
crowder! togpther in a distressing man ncr j but many had r~conciled 

themselves to theIr situations: and enjoyed a temporary distractIOn 

in studying the trades carried on hy the convicts ill the court, wh~ 
cheerfully initiated them mto the rudiments of their respective art~·. 
Th~ following is a correct li.,t, taken from an American paper, of tbe 
oames and rank at the several officers asscmbled witltill its walls. 

Lieut. Col. Warburtoll-M:ljnr Chambers, D. A. Q. M. G.-Ma_ 

jor Muir, 41st--Captain Derenzy, do-Capt. McCoy, do---Capt. Bill, 
do-Cap-t. Tallon, do-Capt. DIxon, Royal Engin.eers ..... Lieut. HaH:tr&1, 
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(1st-Lieut. Watson, do-Lieut. Linn, do-Lieut. Jeboult, do
Lieut. O'Keefe, do-Lieut. Gale, do-Lieut. PurvIs, Royal Navy_ 
Lieut. Stokoe, do-Lieut. Bremner, Provincial do-Lieut. Rolette 
do. do-Lieut. Irvine, d), do-Lieut, Holmes, Light Dragoons-En~ 
sign Mompesson, 41st-Ensi:;n Cochran, do--Ensign Jones, do
A. B. Garden Gent. Volunteer, Royal Newfoundland Regt.-J. 
Richardson, do. 41st-James Laing, do-J. Campbell, Master's 
mate, R. P. N-G. Collins, do-J. Fortier, do-R. Nelson, Midship

man. 
The whole number of prisoners were about 900, including those 

taken on the lake. 
Our residence in the penitentiary was, however too limited to ad. 

mit of perfection in our new occupations. At this period a strong 
sensation was producer! in America by the intelligence of Napo
leon's unexpected reverses in Ru,;;;ia. A termination of the war 
between Great Britain and France mi~ht now be anticIpated as an 
event of no very remote occurrence, and the ability thus afforded to 
the former powpr of sending a more formidable army to oppose that 
of the United States, would place the stru:::;~le between the two 
countries on a very different footing. Under this yiewof the case, 
and as one of the measures consequent on the alterpd asppct of the 

w.:or, the aff3ir of the h05ta~es was gradually suffered to die away. 
The first step, however, was only an amelioratlOn of our cor.ditioo, 
which was effected by our removal from the penitentiary to the town. 
The principal hotel in Frankfort, to which was attached an exten
sive garden~ surrounded by a low wall, was the place selected ·for 
our residence, with the express prohibition, howE-ver, of outstepping 
its. limits. Her~ on the score of personal comfort we had no rp.ason 
to complain. Three shillings a day "'as the allowance granted by 
the American government to each officer, and the sick were entitled 
to twice that amount. One room ,,'as occupied by two pnsoners, 
and our table was ahundantly supplied with excelle,nt food. Tea, 
coffee, eggs, cold meat, and the various ,. sweet sauces" to which. 
the Americans are so partial, eomposed our breakfast; while at din
nel we generally found ourselves seated before meats of every de
scriptIOn, and succeeded by a plentiful dessert. Tea, coffee, and 
hot cakes, composed our evening repast. A number of black slavt:s 
were also at our orders, and the preparation of our linen was inclu
ded in the moderate charge. Such was the revolution effected In our 

position, and but for the restraint imposed on our liberty, our c_hains' 
would have been light. ' '. 
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At length: in con seq uence of an ort!~' r from the seat of Govel n

ment, we were once more placed on palOle, and permis~ion was ac

corded to such of the prisoners as cllo~e to pa}' their own expenses, 

and provide their own horses, to repair to the Canadian frontier. 

This offer was eagerly embraced by tbe fielt! ofIit:crs and ~uch OLhers 

as the state of their lina~lces wu,lt! pnmit. The remainder were 

compelled to await the issue of tbe arran::;ell1cnts thE'n in :1~itation 

fOi an exchange of prisoners, hoping tlwt the shackle:> of captivity, 

which had at the outset promised to be of Ion; continuance, wuuld 

speedily be removed; and we arailed ourselves of the liberty once 

more accordE'd. Several ~L'nlleman oflhe hi~hesl respectability in 

the place were forward in otferin~ attention; and amon~ the fir!i1t of 

these was Major l'.I..tJison. ThL, officer had been hillht'lf a prison. 

el in Lower Canada, from whence he was only recently returned, 

and, impressed with a grJtcful sense of tile treatment he had receiv

ed, hastened to evince it by various act.,; uf bu"pit..llity and courtesy 

towards oUlselves. 'Ye bt'came wekome \'isitor;; in his family, 

and frequently accompanied him in excursions to several delightful 

country seats at some diqance from tllc town. Permi~si()n was 

frequently obtained fur U'3 to visit places at the di:,lancc of twenty 

milt's without any ~curt ,,'haten'r; and a~ our purs,'.;;; had bpen 

replenished by the ,kindness uJ" :\lr. Sproule, a Franlifort banker, 

without any other ;uarantee for futurc pay llIen: than our simple 

bills, these excursiun3 \VerE' not few. A ;uocl undtT3tandin; \\,<'8, 

however, only maintained with a very small portiun of the inhabi

tants. By thl! rest ,,'e were rc:ranled Wilh an eye of jealou~y and 

detestation, and wilcnen?r opportunities did pre~ent themst'he3, 

these feelings were uudi-;;uisedly mal1i[esled. One instance must 

suffice. 

As a slight return for the attentions of l\I<1jor Madison, Lieute

nant Irvine of the Navy, the person so honorablr alluded to in the lirst 

part of this narratin', had, with an ln~"nui(y tor which he was rf?

iIlarkable, constructed a ves~cl in llliniature lur the dau!:!"lter of that 

gentleman. To many of the inhabitants of Kentucky, the model 

evert of a frigate complete in all her parts~ wa" a novel si~ht, and the 

present was thankfully received. Anxious to tendC'r a Similar offer

ing, though to a different quarter, a youn~ mid~hipl1lan named Camp

bell, occupying one of the UpPf'f rooms, had undertaken a similar 

task, and devotlDg himself with aHlhe anxiety and ardor of his years 
to the completion of his vessel, soon had the satisfaction of seeing 
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it in a state of great forwardness. Most unfortunately for him, how

ever, he had forgotten that an English flag even on a bark of those 

Lilliputian dimE'lIsions is ever an offensive image to an American 

eye; :lOd decked in this fatal ornament, i[ now lay eXj.losed ill one of 

thE' windows of his apartment, allll was distillctly visible from the 

::,trcer. On the mornitl~ ot it-; exhibItion. a crowd of persons, delight

ed at havin:; what they conc(~ived a pretext for insult, rushed in a 

body up the staIrS, utterjn~ imprecatiuns and threats. Having reach

eel the spot where the object uf their fury was lying, they 5eized the 

luckless ship, and dashed it on the paveml'nt of the street, where it 

was shattered in a thousand fra~ments, the leader of the party el

claiming, "You Bri{ish ra~cals, if you show your tarnation cclors 

here again, we'll throw you after them.:' This noble feat being ac

complished, they retired, swearing at 113 all in true Kentucky style, 

and leaving poor Campbell tl) brood at leisure over his misfortune. 

Shortly afipr this evcnt, arrived the ag-reeable intelligence that tht' 
whole of the pri~oners were to be marciJ(!d to the fruntier for the pur
pose of an immt-'diate exchange. Those alone who have experienced 
the miseries and rL'slraint~ alkndant un a state of captivity, esperilll
ly under such circuo13tances as those by which tbat of the offictCS of 
the Right Di,-isiun '\'::lS markeu, can cnter intu tI~e feelings by which 
we were all, more ur less actuated. lJy many the news, although 
long expecteu, of our exchange' bein~ actually effected, had heen re
ceived a,o, a ple;}sin:,; dream or illu~iun, from ,,'hich the mind dreaded 
to be awakened; and until the moment of actual departure, that rest
lessness of impatience which i", the off,pring of ullcertaInty seemed 
to predominate in eVt'ry brea-t. A thollsand things unlikely to occur, 
but 5till within the pall' of po"",ibilitr, presented themsE·lves to imagi
nations more di"po-l'd to the expectation of gloomy than of agrreable 
events. l'l1e oruer fur our dl'parture might be repealed-the negotia
tion for the exchange broken off alt0gether-anu to crown all, the cruel 
subject of {he ho:,t:l::;c,> rencwed. Pleasllrahle anticipations bt"loog 
only to tilOSI:' who haH basked in the unbroken sunshine of For
tune-those who have been tUlored in tbe school of Auversityare 
less sangulIle III their hope", aud temper the glow of generous confi
dence wi{h thf' steady calm uf warniug experience. 

Tll.1t we were not 'Hon!:,;, indeed, in apprehending interruption to 
the negociatiolls, then pending between the two Governments, WIll 

be seen from the following itnl'llrtant General Orders issued by Sir 
George Prevost, embracing thl' cLJrre~pOndfnce between Adjt. Gei1e
ral Baynes, and General '\\"il1rlt'r, to whom had bCl'n confided the deli
cate task of enteIing on the subject of the exchange of Hostage&. 
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General Order, 
Head Quartpr,:, Montn·al, 

Itith April, 1814. 
His Excellency the GO"E'fnor in Chief, and Commander of the 

Forces, announces to the troops Undl'l' IIi" cOIlIl1Jand, that he was 
pleased to sanction and cOlltirtlL Ull the l;jtlt in::-!. Arliclc" of a Con
venliJn en It:rt'd into by Colllnel lJ~! 1l~'S, Adjutant Ul'neral {'f the 
Forces, and BrigaJit'r General "\\"illder LIt' till' arlilY 1)1 the Uniteu 
States uf America, for tbe Illutual rele,l~e or all p]'j~oners of war, 
Ho.;tages ur others, with the ex"t'plion of the lorty-six American 
oificl'r:; and non-cullllnl,;~iu\led utfiC'l'r" plact d in 1'10,,(' contilll'mpnt 
as Hostages, in confurmity tu tlw Gt'net'al Ordt'r of tilt' 'lilh, of Oc
tubtr last, in retaliation lor twcnt}" three lJri/i~h Suldlt'r", confined 
by the Government 01 the United Slalc", as Host;l!!l'S for twenty
three British born suhjects, taken frum tl:~ ranks of the enemy, and 
sent to England for kg-ill trial. 

By thi;; a~reement it i~ qirulated that all pri~nn('rs of war (the 
above mentionfd alone excl'pted) "hall be mutuallv exchanged, and 
delivered at such places as ~ltall bl' rI:.,(reed on, \\'jtlt all convenient 
expedilion, and shall be declared, respectjrcly and :-.eVt'rally, to be 
released, and free to carry af[ll~, and ~Cf\'e un the 15lh day of May 
next, the "ame as if they had nnt r IJl't:'n pri..,uners 0t war: and it 
has been further plovidl·d, that \\,!l;Ill'\'er IJalnllCC shall arpear on 
the returns of prisoners ot \\'ar, re-pu·tin-Iy l·xchang-ed OJ' ~iven up 
011 parule, by either party "inc:L.~ till' cumlllC'lJ<'l'll1ellt of Hostilities, 
the number of Pri';CJIH'r;; for which an t'quiralf'nt hns 110t been re
tIHnC'd, shall be withhdd froa) alllllilitary ~t:rVlce. until exchanged. 

Il is with proud satisfaction til;lt the Commander of the Forces 
feels confioent, that thi" provi"ional c1aLht' ,'an never apply to the 
A rmy in Canada, from the immen~e di~rarjty in the numher and 
rank of the pri:::oners, it ha" re--tored to the ('nemy. 

All officers, non-colllllli~.,iolll'd ottic('r~, and soldiers, bein~ prisoners 
of war, \\'ho are not prt'\'C'n{cd in con~t'qLlL'(1ce of thlir wound», are 
commandt'd to join their respf'ctin' corr'" and stations on the 15th 
day of May next, and to fl'sume thl'ir militarv duties. 

(~igned) Ed ward Baynes, Adjt. Gen. 

General Order. 

Head Quarters, Camp at Chambly' 
July 2d, It-'J 1. 

Scveral officers of thi" army havin~ returnC'd Irom Ihe United States, 
where they had bLen hdd in c1o~e confir)('llll'nt as bLJ~ta!::('", and hny· 
ing on th('ir relea..,C' signed a conditi'Jllril r;rro!t> cunlnining a pledge 
on their part, to return to their captivity at liJe t'xpiration of' a limitlJJ 
periOLI, unless nreviously exchar.g-,'d: ,HIs Excellcncy the Governor 
in Chief, and COOlmander of the Furc('s,cnn~iderin!; ;;uch parole to 
be inconsistent with the prOVi~ILJll'o of a COIl\'l'ntion fur tile exchange 
of prisont'rs which was enlered inlu lly )l,.'r~tlll'; tllIlr clIl[luw!'rl'd for 
that purpose by lhe Government of the Ullited Statl''', and His Ex
,;el1ency respectively, and has already been carried into complete ex
ecution on hispart, and has also been in part exeeutf'd by the Amer
ican Government,-is pleased to declare that all those officers, whe-
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ther of the Line or Militia are absolved from their parole, under and 
by virtue of the before men~ioned convention :-that they are releas
ed anu free to serve as jf they h:1d never been Prisoners of War and 
are all anu severally incluued in the General order of the 16th of April 
directill!::" all Prisont'r" of'Yar afler the 15th of ~ay t.o repair to th~l: 
respectlH:.' curp' ;:lld :-.t;tlitJll', and to resume th~J~ ~IlIlltary duties, 

To dl:~trtl\" nnv douht-" w!lI!"b may lly possibIlity be entertaine'd 
with rl'~aId if) tile cornplt'le execution of lhe COlln'olion above men- , 
tionEu: to ;.atisfy tbe nice and scrupulou,; ~l'llsibility with which a 
Br:tish soldi r mus~ ner \'il w anu lXdllJine an act, profE'ssiog to re
lease him from ao obll:!ation in which his honor is implicated, alld 
to remove every apprebl'll',ion trolll the minds of thu:e who Illay come 
within the scope (If the prl'~l'lJt Generallirder, His Excelhncy IS 
pleaseu to autIIL,ri:::, the ~"lI)muniC:lllon to the army under his (000-

mand of the jlrtn(:lpal CIITurn"lances attendlD:!' the commE'nCf'ment 
THo!Sr;ss, and filial cur:clu"ioll of the Convention to which all~sio~ 
has above l)('en maue. 

At the solicitation of the Covernrnent of the UnitE'd State ... con. 
veyed in a letter from their Secretary of State of the 19th oj March, 
and not less induced by Ill" anxious desire to alleviate the unneces
sary spverity which tlie "y~tl'lll of retali:ttion had introduced into the 
conduct of thi" war, the ('tim manUel' of the Forces did not hesitate 
in acceding to a propo~al which sE'l'med to prorni5€' the attainmeDlof 
an object so desilable. In that spirit, and with that view, His E~. 
cfllE'ncy consented to the exchange of DrigadiE'T General Wi~der, (a 
Hostage) in consequence of that oillctT haring been selected by the 
President of the Unitt'd St~ttes as an a!:!,ent. n'sted with full powers 
to negociate for an n;c:lan~l' of pri~oners of ,,7:11', as well Hostages 
as others. Hi" Excellency \\'<1" aho plea"ed to nominate Colonel 
Baynes as an Agtnt vested ,\'itll similar powers, on the part of the 
British army. 

The negociation commenceu ul1'Jer the rno!';t favorable auspices: 
The basi" and conditions of the conventIon being left to the discre
tion of the two officers above ml'ntioned, It was a(1'reed that all pri
'SonE'rs of ",T <1r, Hostages or others (with the sole 

0 

exception of the 
British subjt'cls tak,'n frolll the ranks or fhe enemy and sent to En
gland fllr k;altri I) !'-lltlu](l be rel£'Ol"ed in conformity to the regula· 
tion" of the cartel, General '\Tinder pledgmg himself til<1t his Govern
ment enteltaint'd the IIIO,t liileral sentiments, and that thE' areat dis
pantvof prisoners, both with Iespect to Tal:k anu numbe;s, which 
the United States would rt'Cl,j\'e and for which thev had no E'quiva· 
Jent to return, should b ... withbeld flom service on parolE', until duly' 
exchanged. 

This a~reement wa'" on the point or bein!t ratified, whl:n a despatch 
from the American St't;retary of Sinh" dated HTashin<Yton thp ~2nd 
March, was recei"f'd by Dri:.,::tJier Grm'ral "'inder, and was vprbal
Iy repn'"cntcd by him to convey a po"ili\'e prohihition to his con~ent
ing to tl\f'l'l'lease of th" twt'nty-three BrItish soldiers hE'ld in confin~
ment as Hostages fllr the British >,uhj'c-cts sent to En<Yland for trial, 
unless it W<1" stipulated thut they also sheuld be rele~sed and stnt 
to the Unitf'u States.' , 

:r'hi .. proposition was instantly answered by a note informing Brig
adIer General Winder, that as a new basis had been substituted by 
the SecrE'tary of State, inadmissible in principlt>, the ncgociation was 
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in cons~quence at an end, and that his partial exchange as a prelim
inary measure was also void, ilnd of no effect a.; emanating from an 
act .which had, from the conduct of the proposing party, become a 
Dulhty. 

The introducrion of this new pretension on the part of the Govern
mE nt of the U uited States bad arrested the progress of the negocia
tion, when a note frum Bri:;adier Ucneral \\,iudef came (:\c" 3) which 
was acceded to hy Colonel Bay ne5 as the oa" i s of a cu II \'til lion (1\ o .. 1.) 

To ascertain the existence of the power of {inalratitieiltion on the 
part of Brigadier General \Yinuer, the COl1llllandcr (11' the Forc('s 
was pleased to tlirect Colonel Baynes to addre"" ttl that officer the 
note (1'\0.5) and althougll the ansIVcr of Bri:2:Jdl r (;l'neral Winder, 
as conlained ill note (1\0. G) uid not corllpl!:'tely accord With the spirit 
of t;:andor professed b}' him, and lIIanife:;ted uy Hh Excellency, ne
vertheless the fair construction uf it was such a" to carry to bi;; mind 
the convictlo,} which it IrlUst impress on en'r\, honorable man who 
peruses it, that Brigadin General "'iuuer po..;se~5l'(.lthe pOWf'r of 
finally ratifying any new agreeuwnt 1'01 the l'xchange of pri,>oners, 
into which he might think proper to enter. 

Under this impression the Commander of the Forces was pleased 
to declare hi;; a<;sent to the Immediate release and exchange of Briga
dier General \Yinuer; the n{'~uciation for the excbange of prisoners 
on the contracted ba'l'; impo"ed IJY Brigadier General "Tinuer, was 
recommenced, and the condition" bellJ~ arran~eu, a convention was 
concluded (In the 15th Aprilla"t, and ratified by the contracting 
parties. 

It is under this convE'ntion, ~o begun and ratififd, ami carried into 
effect according to the tenor of it, With promptituue and goud faith 
on the part of the CUlHmander uf !he ForcL'~, allu to which no objec
tien has been specitil'd Ily the l\lllerican GUlt:rnment, in any of their 
c.ommunications to !lis Excellency, "incc the cOll('lll~ilill lIf it, hut 
which, on the contrary, lllust iJavl' IJI't'n acc{'pll_t!: :oiuce it has b('e" 
in part eXE'cuteu by tiJatG(.vcrnruent,tlhat Hi.., Excellency, the Com
mander of the Forces, has been plea,ed thus publicly to aLhoh'e all 
the olhcers and l,tiJ!:'r:; who ha'le recelltly returned from the UnitE'd 
States from a parole \\-IJich Hi, Excellency ('ol1(;eivE's to be incon
sistE'nt with the tE'rms of that c(dlventioll. and which he con~idl'rs to 
have been exacted by person:; 1~lJorant of its l'xistence, or lllbcon
ceiving ils conditions. 

Br His Excellency's Command, 
Edward Baynes AdJt. General, 

hriti"h '\f)rtli America. 

No.1. 

l\lolltn"al, 10 April, ISH. 

Colonel Baynes has communicated t'. Ii is Excl·llency the Com
mander of the"Force, the purport and l"xtent uf !he alteratiollo. explain
ed by Brigadier Clncral V.'ilJde-r to eXl~t, udWten the in"lruetlOns of 
the 19th .\Iarch adurcs~ed to him Lv the :::iecrdary of :-ltate, and those 
of the 22nd. of the same t:latt n cl'i vcd v (,qerday, and that the omission 
of the same in the lir~t copy W\lS owin:.; to an error in tran:-;cribing it. 
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His Excellency, however~ on reference to t~e lett~r ,of the Secret.: 
ryof Stare of the 19th ~1arch, adu:essed to him, as It IS st~ted, '~witb 
the view ,lOd in thE' SIncere deSlfe to restore to the mIldest prae~ 
tice of ci~ilizpu natIon'> the treatmelJt of prisoners on buth side!',"an,j. 
authorizincr Bricradier Ueneral 'Vinder, un the parlol the United 
States GJ~ernru~nt, to conclude Oil arrangement which may embrace 
the exclianO'e, as weL of thuse held as IJO~tages, as of other pliSOIl~ 
ers' and HIS Exceliency learning' from tllal officer that his instruc.
tio;s fully comported with ,be unljua!ified, (I.-flur ut t~e propo&al fiJa~e 
in the Sf-cretary of ~tat('s Jetter to 111111, d,lU not hesltatP a nlOmenl.m 
accedino to the olher arrangf:ml'l1h therein su~!;e!iteJ, ,and was pre
par~d t(; wave just grounds which he co~,'ei\'ed he had u~ complaint 
naalOst the Government of the U n!\ru :-itatl's, on the subject of the 
e~changc of prisoners of \Var, III the ho~es of promoting an arrangc
ment so oesirahle for the cause of humanIty and the honor of both na
tions; anu he IS much disappointt'u to find'his hopes frustratfd bYlhe 
introduction, at this period of the negociatio". of a claim so totally in
admissible, that had tbe Su:ret:HY (,I Statt';; letter borne the most dis
tantallusion to it, His Excellency waul" have fell himself, as he now 
does, prohibited from prncl'e"ing any further aD the ~ubjec.t. 

The British vicw the confinement of twentv,three soldiers as tbe 
first act of aggres;;ion: for the undoubted right \vhich e\'ery free,natlOn 
possesses of investigalin!:! aOld punishing the crill!es commiurd by 
ber own na tu fal hl.rn su Ljects, ina 0 lie cuur~e of la \\', is too self eVI
dent to require a cornrw nl, nor can it, by any distortion of sense or 
justice, be construed into a just ground for an ad of fair retalialion 
exercised o,n twenty-thlee BritIsh Soldiers: tbe latter are character· 
iZt"d by tlleir patriulisIU and loyalty, the former stigmatized for lheir 
.treason and :ebellion. 

It would be wasting timt' to enlE'r into any further discussion on 
this suhject. Great Britain ha<. oUI'ces'<fuily mamtained her nation. 
al rights ullsullit'd for twentr yeClrs as-ainst the whole world combin
ed; it is not to be suppos. J that it is reserved for the United States 
to stop the course of justice,and to dietat'· to England what proceedure 
she shall ubserve to\V(lrds her own n:!lUral born subjects, in her own 
courts of civil judicature, arrestpd In her own territories, in the com· 
mission of acts of treason and rebellion. ' 

It is ~o hE' remarked, that a<; tbe exchange of pri~oners of "Var now 
proposed by tbe United ~t:lte" nO lon!:!.'r iJ;),; the ~l'neral character tbat 
was at first propo,.;ed, but is sreciikallr to re"tore (l1'I,ta for quota, it 
becomes on this ground, incumiJent on the rart of tIle Erilish Govern
ment: tu dt'manG. as a preliminary st€P, a detailed statement of about 
three thou!>allli prisoners of \\'ar. of ,,-bich tbc third \\'er(' of the United 
States' regular servic!', r:aplured in Can:Jda during the first Campaign, 
and given up in good faith to the Unilf'd States, who at tha~ periorl, 
had 110 British prr~onf:'rs,-and as all sub"cCju('nt excbanges on the 
part of the United States, have bl'en acquitted by an equivalent num
ber of prisoners simultaneou .. ly exchanQed, it' is insi~ted tbat the 
American Government is bound by hono~ and !:!ood faith to make full 
and complete satl~laclion for the ahove debt, in conformity to the 14th 
article of the cartel, bl:'fore she can in ju,,[ice retain, or ask an equiva.:. 
lent for a single British prisuner now in hpr possession: anti for this 
purp~se returns will be prepared, not only of the number of prisoners 
remaIning unexchanged in the possession of either power: but of thuse 
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'given up in good faith by the British Government to the United States. 
and for which no return has yet teen made, or satisfaction offerl'd; and 
as it appears from the doculI1cnts now transmitted, that the United 
States ale adding to the number of pflsoncrs placed in restraint as 
Hostages, His ExcellelIc}, is left no altl'rnatil'e. and is under the 
imperirlUs nccc-,,,ity of ordering into clo:;e cOllfinement, all the Ameri
can officer ... remainin~ in his possl's::;ion, not heretofore considered as 
Ho<;ta~es. 

If the in;;vuction,; of the Secretarv ot State 1"':1\'e to the discretion 
of Brig:1dier General \rinder no latitude on till- subject of the tWE'n
ty-three Briti-;h SolLiiers con~iLi('red bv GrE'at·BritalO [to;; the sole just 
origin of the :,-ystem of retaliation. the further prosecution of this ne
·goclat·ion, for an exchange of pri'ioners, TllU-;t be unavailing, as His 
Excellency, althou~h prepared to wave all minor cOllsiLierations, to 
1'1'Ieet the American Go\"erulllent on a fair and liheral hasis, IS at tlie 
'saml:' t,lme unalterably tirm tn his dclermlOation not to c')mpromise ill 
'he slightest degree, that principle of justice and Equity upon which 
the measure" of His Government !Jav\.' been framed. 

On a former occ:l::'ion, Culonel BaYI)I's comrnunicatf'd to l\fajor 
Melville that it the pri<;onl'rs of ""ar in Canada werc not exehanged 
previous to the arrival of the tran-porls expected earlv in t!n~ Spring, 
it would bfcome a nec-e~~arv mea'3lll'l' to relieve the Canadas of that 
char~e, and that they would be sent to England; and on the opening
of the river navigation, the prisoners now at Montreal Will be sent to' 
Q.ueb~!c fur that purposE'. 

(Signed) Edward Baynes, 

Colonel, and Adjt. General. 

1\0.2. 
Brigadier General \\'indrr ha'> received Colonel Baynes' note of 

this morning, and has read it with close and profound attention, not 
WIthout cOll~iderable :;urpri,.,e atlll the deerw:-:it regret-surprise be
Gause It seems to h:l\"e been exp<'cted that the discu:,sions depending· 
between Colonel Baynes and himself were in fact to have settled· 
and adjusted a prinC'-ipal questiun which will no doubt occupy the 
Congress at Gottenburg--regret because be fears th:lt tbe beneficial
consequenct's which would rl"mlt from rnakin~ exc-han(!es, as far as 
was practicable under the powers In-ld by General Win'der, mu'>t be 
<Ideait'd by I)('rsi~tin~ in tht' vip",,; held out by thp note of Colonel' 
Bavnes-exehanges which would restore to liberty so many hrave 
and honorable men of botb nation,;, who may otberwise Imgerout a te
dious protracted confinement, finally to be terminated by ao in
glorious death, and which beside, would have left untouched in the 
fullest extent, the pi"eten:;,ions 01 Great Britain, on the question flom 
whl'lice the svstpm of retaliation has arisen. 

It appears to Brigadier General "Vinder, from the note of Colonel 
Bayne.;:, that hI" considPfed an exchange made under the restriction 
in Bri!,radiE'r GE'nel al vVinuer's power. as an abandonment or com
promIsing the principle in question by the Briti"h Government.
Surply, it this were the ca'>e, as accord lOS!.' to Bri~adier General 
Winder's conception it certainly is not, it would have been an aban
donmpnt of it on the part of the American Government, if this re
striction had not existed in the power, and would have b~en an ex-
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tent of power which, it is confidently believed, His Excellency did not 
expect would be conferred on the occasion-Dor indeed could it be 
supposed that a power to tren'. relative to the adj~stment.of this prin
ciple would have been confl'Trt'd u~·on a person In the situatIon, and 
under the circumstances which Bri;;adiel General Winder was whfn 
he recein·d the power. 

Bri<T;ldier General 'Winder further SUppOSE'S that His Excellene) 
had a~d can have, in the ordinalY course of things, no pOWt'T to set
tle and ad.iu~t th,s question ulliess by special dt'legatlOn, and !his 
if kn{)wn to the Government of the {'nitt'd States, would have drawn 
from them a correspondent dclrgation of power with a view to its 
adjustment. 

But the Government of the United States were aware that His Ex
cellency possessed, as incidental to his military command, the pow
er of making exchan~es relatirt' to the Prisoners made from and by 
bis command, which did not compromit the principle of the British 
Government on this point, and therefore had in view to delegate a 
corresponding power to Brigauier General "'inder, as It is consider
ed they have entirely done. 

The government of the United States conceiVl'd that a relinquish
ment oCthe TWfUl\, three ori:.;inal Hosto2;l''> token by them would 
be compromittIng the principle 011 their part, and declined to give 
a power to this extt'nt-they, on tbe c('!ltrary, do not a~k a relt'C\se 
of the twenty-thrct· men ;;.ent to Englal~d, because that would be relin
quishing it on the part of the British (;overnrnent. The power to 
llegociate upon this question, it is pre~lImed, has reen delegated \0 
the commi:>sioners about to as~emble at Gottenburg. 

But General 'V. is at a lo"s to perceive, that because he does Dot 
TlOs~ess this power a negociation is to stop, \\'hich could onginally 
only have contemplated, anu beE'n e:'1)('cted to contemplate, the rx
change, as far as could be uone without broaching that question. 
And the l!:'Iter of the Secretary of Slate to His Excellenc\', of the 
]!)th March, and hiS contprnporaneous instructions to Brigadier 
General 'Winder, \\'hile thr~· look to till' largest posslhle exchange, 
yet reserve, and ('xpre..;s to do so, whole and e.ntire, the right on 
this SYSlem of retaliation, and he most sincelely believes his 
prop.ositions of yesterday's uate entirely attaiu this object to buth 
paTties. 

Brigadier General 'Yinder, conscious it would be useless to sub
mit an,Y observation on the other parts of Colonel Baynes, note, as 
h~ bElIeves them completely ('fllbraced in one ot the propositions of 
III.s note of yesterday, entirely conformable to Colonel Baynes' 
wIshes; and because, po~sesslDg no other powers or instruction!» 
than thost.' already communicated, he supposes it mOTe impurtant, 
at the.pl.esent m.oment, to obviate the objections to proceed in the 
negoclatlOD, ,vhlch he flatters himself the foregoing remarks WIll 

h.ave a tend(nc!, to effect, and which unless he can effect, would be 
lime ust-Iessh' spent, as no result could flow from it. 

Brigadier General 'Winder submits tht'se remarks in a spi.it of 
unreserved candor and cordiality, and without the loss of a moment; 
-and flatters himsp.lf, that, viewed by Colonel Bavnes WIth the 
sat;'.le spirit, they WIll be found entitled to strong and conclusive 
weIght. (Signed) \Vm. Winder, 

Brig. Gen. U. S. Arm,. 
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•• 'T • , Montreal, April Uth, 1814. 
Erlgadler General Nlnder has reeem:tl Colonel Baynes note of 

this morning and has read It with all the attention which the sub
ject of it was calculated to awaklon, and however much he re"rets 
tha~ he is. nut able t? a~<:ompllsh all that lH: hoped an~ wis~ed~ yet 
he l!;l gratified ID lwhc\'mg, tbat much Illay be accomplIshed ID strict 
conformity ,,'itb tbe principles upon ,\iJich His Excellency teela 
himself bound to act as detailed in Colonel Bavn('s note of to-tiav and 
al"o entirely ,vithin the powers and illstrut:tions which Bri';a'dler 
General vV'inder has received and suumilled from his Govl'r~nent. 
Colonel Bay~l's' nole q'IU'S, "thut the confinement of tbe Twenty
"three American officer~, .:n~: a!i l:ljual numbl'r of non-commission
"ed officers, is con"id"retl ... s the fir~t sta~t' of retaliation, on the 
"part of the Briti~h Government, and will he persevered in so 10n17 
"as the Twenty-three soltli"c'rs, tor which they are held as hostage~ 
"are kept in confinement, and cannot be atrected by any exchan17e 
" that does not emancipate the Twenty-three British solihers'" ~ 

What Brigarlier General VV inder propo,>es, therefore in entire 
conformity to this principle is, that the BrItish officers put into con
fin€ment in retaliation for the confinement of the abol"c forty.six 
American officers anu non -commisionl:'d officers shall be rpleased 
and exch:lIJged to such an extl'l1t as an equivalent value of Ameri .. 
can officers confined in retaiation for ~be\ll, or who may be prison
ers ot war, other than the above forty-~lx, shall be released and 
exchanged. 

Brigadier General V\'inder, in his note of the 9th made his propo
sition as extensive as be was allowed, but cor.sidered at the same 
time, that if, in its wholp extpnt, it was not acceptalJle to His Ex
cellency be woulu hold himself ready to embrace any modification 
of them, which might be more acceptable, and within Brigadll~r 
General vVinder's power. 

l'his propo:>ltion ap!ll:'arin~ to Bri~adicr Gen!. vVinder to be so 
entirely withtn the principles contained in Colonel Baynes' Dote 
he feels the most ,anguille assurance ot its acceptance, and, withe' 
out incumbl'fing it with any tiling dse, he hastens to submit it 
without delay. 

(Signed) 'Ym. "'."indrr, 
Brig, Gen. U. S. Army. 

No.4. 
Head Quarters, Montreal, 

Adjutant Gencral's Office, 
A pril 12th, 18J 4. 

Colonel Baynes has to acknowleu~e Brigadier General 'Vinder's 
note of the 11th inst., anu is commanded to acquaint him, fhat the 
Commander of the Forces consents to an fxchange of' Hostages, and 
all others, Plisoners of 'Var in confornllty to the :,ocale of the cartel, 
under the previous stipulated conuitioliS recited in his note, viz.
That the twenty-three British Soldiers first confined as Hostages" 
and the forty-six Amelican officera and non-commissioned officers 
confined as Hostages, in retaliatioll for the same, remain untouched 
and be not included in the preSl'nt proposed exchange. 
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It appearing tbat the American Go\'crnment assert to have placed 
seventy-seven Bntish officers in conflnen~ent as Hostages, and the 
right \0 retaliate III a.n equal number, beIng assume~ by tbe com
manderof the Force~, It would be necessary to plaCE thIrty-one Amer
ican offict'rs in :,;imilar restraint, in order to hold se\'enty-seYen to 
restore in exchange. but to :l\'UIU the prrfor!JIanc(' of so unpleasant a 
task, it j" proposed, that it be t.:II('11 /01' granted th ... t this furthl;'r .. act, 
of retalialJon h;}s been cal ri"d illto drect, and that the number of. 
HostaO't's 011 bolll ~idl',', bel!l;; equal in numlJl'r, ;,mounting to seventy
seven care llt-clared reka-ed as Hust',gc", and placed on the footing 
of ordinary prisoners of ". ar, to be exellaD.~ed ac; such, in conformity-. 
to the cnrteL 

That this mrasure tal,(' place immediately in Quebec, and with 
the lea~t possible dl'la\, in tbe Uniled Statb aod Ualifax. 

The exchange cuntt'llIplated, i- to IIlclude every individual held as 
a prisoner of 'Var co.nnected with the Army .0.(' British North Ame
rica commencin;5 1'1'0111 the first act of ho~tJllllfS on clther Side. ex
cepting only twenty-three. Briti"h ",rldit'r~, ant! the forty· six Ameri
can olncer~ anu. nOll-clllllllll~"IIJIIL'rI efficl'rs to be re~, rved as Hostages, 
it bfJl1O' further "tl(1ulatt'd t hat till' ];I:-t nwntioned fortY-SIx 'viJi be 
placed ~m the footlll~ of ordinary lHI"(ln.·r, "I ",Var, and t:'xchanged. 
as such whenl'rer lltl' t\\,fnt.'-tbrl'e l:lili:::h soldicls are so rehased or, 
delivered o\'er I'm ('xchall!::"': 

The detail" contai:led ill Bri~;]dirr Genelal 'Vinoer'5 note of the 
9th inst. are acrel*'d of; a,..; run;ling the outline for a mutual alrange
ment for carryin~ tlJl.; exchan~e into effect. 

(Signed) Edward,BaYDe~, 

Nu.5. 

Adjut::lDt General, N. A. 

Hea~'1 Qmnter: Montreal, 
Adjutant Generals ollice, 

April 12th, ISH. 
Colonel Ba\'ncs 11:1<: to aclmowlNlge Brigadier General 'Winder's 

note of this ILlv, and i- cOllllllanded to acquaint him, Ihllt the Com
mander of the' Forces ba<: IJO uhj, ('tion to thl' principle upon l\',hic·h 
his exchange is proposed b~' the ~enet~lr}' of :--tale a" a prt'lilllinary 
measure to hiS entering Urll\1 the proposed lI£goci!1tion, pruvided that 
the hasis upon which tll;}t negociation is tu Le cOlldul'ted, is in its 
principle admissible and holds out a fair and a reasonable prospect of 
prodUCing the ul';,ireJ end. 

His Excellency considered the propos:}l as stated in the Secretaqr 
of State';; Idter of 19th March as cOnlilJ!! under that description and 
the accompanying letter uf instructio!ls of the same date, cornpo~tinO' 
with the san)f', he did Ilot hl'sitate to gr:lllt nls ~onser,t 10 tht' pro': 
posed exchan!J.'1' ot Dri~adier General \Vlnder, as a'pruper prehmin
ary measure-Imt a :,.ulFequent communication 1'1'0111 the Secretary 
of the United States. b('in~ received by Brig-adier Genf-'ral Winder, 
and represented by him to h,t\'e been introdUCl'd into the first in,truc
tions,alterations in thel11"l'\l-p<; inadmi,;-ibl(' in prinCIple, and that lhe 
same had been omitted bl'. err",' ill tran".criblDg the first copy, and 
were l~~refore to be conSidered as 10rmlllg the text and 5pirit of the 
prOpOSitIon, The Commander of the Forcee; considered himself· 

·" 
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absolved frolll his assent to a document, which had, from the lIe{ 
of the proposing pmty, b~corne a nullity; and thereby cancelling 
whateHr might have emanated from it, and that he \, as at liberty to 
revert to the alternative sU~C:-t'"ted in the::;€cretary of Stale's first let
ter. and reject the proposal in toto. 

Culonel Bayne~ I'> direcled ll) inform Dri~adier General 'YinGer, 
that it i, not His Excdkut'\ 's ilJlentlun to ,;llJdion allY partial ex
change, except ,fur the cxprt':;'S l'lIll)f)~L' :;.(all'd ill lile ~l'l:rl'tary of 
State's leller, wilh '.\hiclt lie lhink~ II lJlghly l'xl,edienl and proper to 
complv, Lut he IIlUq rt'quilt' {lUll I liI;,t l,Hiel'f a Dl(l~t direct and un
,equivocal assurance, thal he i~ a II th 0/'1 ::.t:d to trt:at ([lid I'lIl1fy, 'lcith
.(Jut further resf:7'1"aliull, on thl' /JUI l (~f It is U()l'lI'll1llellt, a nt'gocia
tion on the princ:plt's ~t.lt\:'d ill Culonl'l Ba\ nl'~ Butl' ur tllP lIth and 
12th, and in l-ltn, ral Winder"s note of tbe 111h Jll"tanl-in which 
case II is exchange ",ill be declared full aud cOlllplete. 

Brigadier GelJeral \Yinot'l WIl! exclI~c this demand which has 
.become n£'cessary from the doubb which be has himself created, as 
to the nature and extent of the rc"trictiull rect-Dtly placed upon him 

,by ,his Government. 

No.6. 

Ed ward Da y nes, 
Adjt. Gud. ~. A. 

T\Tontr(';]l, April 1:3(h, 1814. 
Bri::radier 'General 'Yincier \'C'ry much rt'grt'ls that be should have 

[ailt'd -in communic:atill~ to CuI. Lay nes ill Ihe la:'l interview, the l'X
tfnt of the I owels c0111l11unicated 10 him \\Itb requisite precision. 

It was tlw inll:'lltioll of BII:.!;;IJit'r Gl'neral ,r inder to have stated, 
that his powers eXlt'ndeJ Wllllllut rl"triction, to propose and agree 
to an p.xchall!!e of all Britl,h l'ri"ollcr" of 1,Var tahn from the l'Otn
mand (If Sir -George Prl'ru,t, l'Xl:"/,1 the I \\'l'llty- three men put into 
confinement in -retaliation lor the twenty-three nlen sent to England, 
to which extent he now as~ulC'''' CuI, Baynes hi~ powers l'xtend em
bracing all thE- subjecb conl;lil),'d in ('ulolJell:aYIIl'," notes of the 
111h :Jnd ) 2th, and Bric;adil'r C"I!l'I':Ji \\' il)dl'r'~ of Ih£' 11th. 

As it was nOI the inlt nlion ut Bric:-ndier Gelleral 'Windcr that his 
Excellency should ha\'f' tilt' lea';l GLIC' tion as to the utent of his 
powers, he (:;)nnot but fl'l'1 mortified, that an idea should have been 
entertailJed for a 1I01IIl'nt that Ilf' inll'nJed to rt'nder them in the least 
Jt'gree doubtful, ar.J he tru~t" thi.;; avo\\'al \I'ill H'mOVl' all such im
prt'!"'Siolls, and pnable Colon 1'1 Bavnt's and him5ell; upon the adjust
ment of Bri.!2. Gen. \Y inder':,; exclian;,;e, to proceed \vithout delay to 
the arrangement. 

(Signed) 

General Onler. 

v'~m. '\~inder, 
Brig. Gcn : U. S. Army. 

Adjut:1n t General'» Office, 
Head Quarters, Montredl, 

July 18th, 1814. 
His Excellency the Commander. cf the F?rc~s :l,nnounces to the 

troops under his command, 1hat havlO~rat the lUvllatlOn 01 the Am<'-
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fleun Government, depu t . d Colon~1 ~ayne.s, Adjutant General, and 
Lieutenant Colonel Brel1ton, ProVll1ctal Aide-de-camp, to meet On 
Thursday last at C!J;lmpla.in, Cc!lonel Lear, late Consul.Ge~eral of 
the United States at Alglers-Jor the purpose of reconsiderIng the 
convention for the exch:1l1:je of prisoners which had been enter~d in
to on the 15th of April last, !JC'[w.ell Culonel Darnes and Brigadier 
General ''''inder; and of H'ml)\'in;:' wh<1tever objections might be 
made to the dup exerution of it :-alJd the said meetIng having takE'n 
place accoruinc:ly, all objections to the said convention Wf'rt' th~n, 
and thPTe, completely removed; and the ~anH'. was, on the 16th lO
stant, fully and definitively ratified by Colulll'i Lear, on the part 01 
the United States; (he havill!; full power for that purpose) with a 
~upplementary dau-e. liy which the t \\'l'llty-three British Soldiers, 
and the fortY'iix American officer::>, tile Hostages mentioned in the 
first article of the said conHntion, are declared to be included in that 
convention, and are to be rpleased and exchanged, in the i<ame man
ner:ts other prisoners of \\'ar, mentioneu in the same artides, not
withstanding the eneption to them thell'in contained i-and His Ex
cellency is pleased hereby to dirret that tlli,; General Order be coo
sidered in explanation and confirm'Jtion of the said General Orders 
issued on the 16th and 2d July, 181!. 

Ed ward Baynes, Adjt. Gen. N. A. 

The morning orour actual departure from Frankfort "as, as will 
be believed, one of joy and exultation to u~ all; and at an early hour 

most of the officers were already up, and with ligllt hearts and chear

ful countenal'lces preparing for their journey. 

OUI horses were at length brought to the entrance of the hotel, 

before which nearly half tllf' town of Frankfort had collected to Wit· 

ness our departure. Hablted in our light and neatly fringE-d Ken

tucky froch, fastened b)' sil\'l'r buckles attached to hroad red-moroc

co belts, W~ soon vaulted into the saddle; and e.,corted by Lieu

tenant Mitchell of the rifle service, and Colonel Crocket, the mar

shal of the state, a con~cquelltial gentleman, who had often vainly 

sought to subdue our refractory spirih into something like submis

sion to his authority, we commenced our journey. The hand of 

kindness and the voice of gentlemanly consideration ,,'ere extend

ed Il) us by a few, amon~ whom stood princip:tl\ conspicuous IHa

jor Madison, and the banker .'.Ir. Sproule; but Oil the countenances 

0: tl\{' many mi~lJt be traced \"cry dilT.·rent feelings. Even while 

deh:,stin~ r,ur l)resence, they s(emeu to regret the approaching re

movalof their victims, and the insolence of their looks and observa

tions Lore suffiCient tc",timony of their hostility. 

Pursuing a route dilfl'rcnt from that by which ,,'e had reached 

Frankfort, we 300n arril'cd at Newport, a small town situated at the 

(onfiuence of the Kanaway and Ohio rivers~ and immediately oppo-
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,ile to Cincinnall: in the neighborhood ul which lattu place tbe 
prisoners from Chdicothe were awaiting the arrival of their officers. 

Large boats were procun:d for the passage ui our horses, and, hav':' 

ing crossed the li'ler the same eYcning, we were conducted to our old 

quarten, the prlDcipal hotd in Cincinnati. 
On joining the men, we j Jund, that inverl'nucntly of those whom 

the Americans bad ~ucce5sfully employed (Ttl Y ~r! 10 ~('1L:ce ~n m cur 

service, two indivicluals were 1:11"~IIJ;, it, \\'l!u_-l' fate \', f hao \lccome 
previously interested. At lite TllCI1H'nt of (hl'olltUIt' rom the har
bour of Amherstburg, Cai,taill Barclay haJ rccrivcd two your:g In· 
dian warriors, anxiolls to witncss a na':.tl (('11,[';;t. on Loard of the 
Duroit; and on engaging the ~\mericall fled, the), ,rere stationed 
in the tops with their rifles. '.i'llIs I,oo-ition, howe,'er, they fouod 
Jess secure than the trees of tht-ir native j'"rc·st,. and were soon ns

sailed by showers of grape nnJ cafJi~ter, \'.bieh filled thun with diS

may. They instanllr relil1qlli~hed tbcir Tlljl'~, and lJ:l.~ttn!1d 10 de
camp~ Too much frightcned to adopt the safer and more LlSU:.lI mode 
of decent by the ladder of the ri:;:;ln;, they cach ~ra~ped a loose 
rope pending from the yard;;, and in tillS m~,nn('r glided with fearful 
rapidity to tho deck, Iaceratinz tlleir hanus in a crud manner, and 
~0 doubt fo€crf'tly rC'grC'lIing their ~pirit of adl'enturE'. 1\or diu they 
stop unlil they r('aebeu the LuttOlll Glthe Ill,iLl. where tll,·y were sub· 
s£>quently found by the Americans, lying \';ilhin a lur;;l' coIl of rope, 
and ill company with a [,el Lear, belo[~::(ingtu (ne uft Ie crew, who had 

conveyed him there, as a place of rl'rfl'ct ~E'l'llrity trulll the enemy's 

shot. In OJr occasional \j~its to the €nC~llllpmellt at Chilicotla·, we 
always saw and convcrst'd ",ilh thel:1, anu at the last whIch precE-d. 
ed our close impri~onment, we found tLem IJu,ily cIl;.:1~('d in ma
klOg bows and arrows-a ,Yorl; in \\llich t:JC'Y v;cre not interupted by 

their guard, who probably suw nothin~ more in Ihe occupation than 
amu;;ement, or an a:::reeable employment of their time: out they told 
us in their o,,'n tongue, a little of \I IJi,.j} \\'.IS understood L)' one or 
two of the p:uty, that tlwy 1"'lTC mcuil::ting tll~'ir f:SC:lP", anlllhat the 
bows and arro\v::; were to pj'uritlp th('[;} \yilh fo(.J iu tIre \\'00 (L .. , The 
iotelligE'nce now received was, that they IWLi sl!cceeul'u j,1 dfeclmg 

thtdr design sh'-'rlly after our dep;lllure, ila \'l1J'~ :1':'!I~lgt·d to) H:aie the 
picketing on a dark ni~ht, which ther bad "deeit'd ,01' tbe purpose. 
What the final result of their enterl'ri~f' \" as, \"Ie h;;,j DO futur~ oppor·, 

tunity of ascertaining; but ",ilh the kno",ledge \\'e posses",ed of lhf 

If:'xtrE'mp facility with which the Indians find their way through the 
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deepe5t and lDl'~' exlen:sive (,_,r",stL we did not entertahs & do.abt t( 

their having rejoin~d their tribp in ~f4fety. 
The morning of our departure from Cincinnati, was tbe last tf 

Colonel CrockPl's "gu:)fdi~ll1sLi p ;" fer we were handed over tl! III 

old friend, Mr. eleele, the ::\hrshal of Ohio; a man as gentle, COIl~ 

sideratE', ar,d unassum in~, a~ the olher was harsh, exacting, and 
o',crbearing. From thi~ gentleman 'we receirecl an nccount of the 
d~ath of our cld persecutur; Colonel CamphE'lJ. ThIs officer bad 
been desperately wounded on the I'~iaga.ra frontier, whither he baa 
been ordered with hIS regiment, !'oon after Ollr departure fiom Chili· 
cothe. The cap of llis knee had been carried away by a cannOD 
,;hot, and he died in extreme n:;ony. If we had humanity enough 
not to rejoice at this inlelk,'f'nce, we cerlainly did not indulge iQ 
any very immoderate' grief; for tIle unfeeling cr>nduct of that indio 
vidua.l was ,till fresh in the recollection vi' m~ny, and, above all, the 
insult of exposing us to public curiosiry in the principal ~treelS of a 
lown in which hI' lIPid the fir,t mililarv command-an insult we had 
every rea~on to belil'\'C ori!2ln<tted 'Wilh him:;,elf. 

Our route from Cincinnati Iny through the sarre dull region we 
had traversed the Jlrf'cedin~ autumn; but with feehngs far different 
from those we then experienced, did we now measure back our steps 
Th~ s€a~on too was chanr;l'J. and lIlstE:1d of chill damps and pene· 
trating rain", over the face of Lature was spread the genial walmth 
of summer. It was the middle OJ Jul\'; and though the ardent ray. 
of a burning sun threw their oppressive lustre on our heads, while 
traversing the more open parts 01 the country, we much more fre. 
quently found shelter in thick and extensive woods where a solita· 
ry, winding, and imperfect waggoD··road alone marked tbe progres, 
of civilization. Each momfnt of our journey brought us nearer to 
the more fortunate companions of our toils, and the final terminatioll 
of our anxieties; and with this heart-cheering perspective we re
conciled ourselves to the privations incident to our morL' immediate 
position. 

Towaldo:; the clo~e of August we again arrived at Sandusky, allP 
dnring nearly the whole of the succeeding month, were compelled to 
remain encamred on the small marshy plaID extending from the base 
of the hill on which that fort is 5ituat~d, to the edge of the river from 
which it derives its name. Owing to the unjustifiable neglect oC 
those to whom that cffice was entrusted, not 8 boat was in readiDel1 
fer our trnn~poTtation arross the lake, and 'WE' beheld thie lIew and 
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.~looked-for t:vil with dismay. The finishing stroke was put to Ollr 

calamities hr the introduction of int~rmittent tever mto the camp, a 

malady which necessarily arose trom constant exposure lo heavy foga 

and noxious exhalations from the stagnant waters around us. Fe\v 

of the offi~er!S escaped this cruel and di;;tres,>ing scour~e, and nl'arly 

one half f'f the men were attacked by it. With the view of hadng 

the former more llomedi:lll·ly at hand: the I1ledical officL'r~ in the fort 

caused them to be conuucteu to a small bUilding conti~uous to one ot 

t!l.e gates, which had bet'n previously used as a stable, and admitted 

the air and rain on every side. A handful of hay, covered with a 

blanKet, compo;;ed our couch; and here, in a state of inexpressible 

misery, did we langui3h beneath the effects 01 accumulatinci privation 

aad disease. :Nourishing or refreshing aliment we were utterly un

able to obtain, and the absence of necessary medicaments was sc\'ere-

1y felt. Either from ignorance or inllolence,-but we were giVl'D to 

presume the f'Hmer,-the :Ilf'dieal officers, while they prescr;hed blet!d

i!lg, would not perform that offb.; the:llsd':es, but entrusted it lo a 

drummer of the garrison, who certai,lly, to his credit be it said, open

ed our vein.; with ad:nirable dexttjrit)'. Tl1l3 operation being per

formed 00 the arm of each patient; h,df a PlUt of r.lw whisky was 

given us to drink, If this potation was administered with an idea or 
burning the uisea!:le out, the t:fr~ct did nol an,wer tile intention, for 

our ::.tomaeh.s were fong inti.lmeu in consequence of thiS draug!lt, aDd 

the fever raged with uncea;;in:; violence. Heartily sick of our pre

S4!ot abode, we begged to be removed to the tents we had latel}' oc

eupied. This reque5t was accordeu; but here we were vi;;!ted by 

aoother s'vere inconvenience. The nei:;hbourhoou of Sandusky 

abounded in wolves, and our ear.s were niglltly assailed with their 

dismal howlings. The noise generally commenced frora one pn~k 

at nQ great distanee from the fort, anrl was repeated Ly sf>\'eral others 

ia suacesslOn, aed from opposite dirf'ctions, until the whole extent of 
surrounding woods appeared to be alJ\'e with them. There wu 

tG.nething fearfully gloomy in tillS a:,sociatiou of wild sounds , 
particu.larly when tne night was tar advanced, and the encampment 

lwtnhcd iD~O sil{;'nce and repose, yet, but for the daeger actually ap
prl:bnded, we should have been disposed to find amusement in their 

diiCOrdaut yellings; fur these bold animals came frequently dOWIl 

from th.e adja.eent hills, and by the pale light of the dyiog embers, we 
~ould distinctly see and hear them crauoching the bones nnd trag
!Ile~t5 re!lllainiag from oar meals. At our repellted solicitations, bow· 
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neT ftre-arms were accorded u,; nnd though we made no actuill 01. , 
of them, they ID l:'irl'd llS with n feeling of greater confidence and !e. 

eurity. Yet Were we not ('nn then entirely free from alarm,' espe .. 
ciaJly ac; our tents were df'ta{;iled at ::("IlTIl' di31ance frolll each otlit'r; 
and more than one s\erpl·',s nJ;;"t uid "C pa3s with our firgers on 
thE' tn&'Cicr, of our nlu·J.:et:<. anl) m' mcnra!jl~' expecting to be attack
ed by these ravenous pro",!, I', a:;ain~t "hosE:' fury we in\'ariabl" 

took tn~ precaution to secure the entrance to our tents in evuy pOSe 

sible manner...,t.l 

Our sitll'ltiun \':J~ now become truly piti~lble, and sonH' of.the (If. 
fic('r,~ ",pre Cj:lll'L'~l" 1 til pJrt wilh their scnnty wardrobe, in ord~r 10 

procure the comlllon n(,('(,~5:H.ie5 of lire, from the few mi~erable set. 

tlers "ho had takrn up tlJeir anodl" in the Deighborhood of lhe for', 
whil'h th,'!' pnrtinlly suppliel) \'.' illl milk :,nll vrqelabll's. The former 
article ,,,as tLat tWht in r('quI ition with th<: inv3lius, and, in ad. 
dition to the ,yild fruits Iyhich we ~.te "'lth avidity, contributed not 

a little to the incrra,se cd' cur ITlJbdy, At t!:'n~th when nearly worn 
do\Vn by \':lin I'xpeclalion anu undermining feYer, a solitary boal 
was see .. s!cl\dy l'ml'r~ir.~ [rom one of the <1n;l<:s formed by the 
.wintlin;-s of th" nJrrow and unhealthy rinr, and in this we were 
emb:ulied felr Cl'v,';anrJ, a "[naIl barbour on tl.e American shore,op· 
pu<>ite to Long l'ain!, in C3n;)I;~1: ", hl'fL' "'e ,,,ere to be finaHy ~eliv. 
Ned up. Durin~ {Ili~ cn3"-tinC!; YOP;C we were assailed by a lem
pe:5t whi~h UP'l't our b ,at; btl t a" we had fortllnJtl'!y kept clost' 10 

the land, the accident occurred in woter not bevond our depth, and 
we easily sllcceedl,J ir. )i~hlill:; and drag:;ing the vessel tOlheshore. 

Every article or c1othin~ ,':n", hOiVl'vn, completely wet through, and 
no h3bitation bl'in6' no. :n, " e were compl'IIed to Ihrow ourseh'es fer 
the ui,-;ht on Ih!:' damp hr'ach. rovered ,,,ilh blankets still cripplD~ 

with fecent \\ CI, ar',d sufTnin,-; the extremes of cold and heat, a'S tbe 
various stages {If our di,cl'" \\"l're developed. It required more than 
ordinary con~litutiun; 10 re-i,t Ihe"~ attack~, anti one officer (Lil'u
t{'tant JOi::::;, tr tllt' 41":) wnsequenlly perished. Our provisiodS 
hat! been uttcrl\' destroyed hy the ",alpr. nnd our only dependence 
was on the :--,'anly pittance obtained Irom tbe impoverished inhabi· 
tants alOl;g the coa,~t. A fplY POU1IOE'S r.nd a sn:all quantity of rancId 
butler were nil that ~ould be procured by the An,erican ofhccresco~t· 
iug us, and these we devoured ,,,ith all the keE:'nness and rapacity.of 

. fami~hed wolves; yet wac our hunger never wholly ;jppeased,. :~,At 
-Ingth the height., of C'ky,tand, "hfre Wf're ~t that time twO !!Olitfl1'f 
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, and mi!lernble h"o!CI; &ppeareu in \'ilgllt, ;lItcl WI: w(Ore no', lauded 
'on Ihe bpach, where it!veral of the (,fficers imprudently ate lar~Q 

quantities of praches which :;!TC'W lIninrlosed and in abundanco 
aruun(l. T he accession of fe\'er prorllll:l>d in consf'quence was grear, 

and the night wa~ pa",-,pd in the nlvir.!rs of a delirium lilt:e short of 
UladnE'ss. On the follo\\,lll; Illornin~ we werc rE'-embarked in a 
snlall \'essel lying in the harbour; and leavin; an officer behind to 
nwait the arri;',\I, and supl'lintt:'nd the trnn<,portation of the men 

who were advancing by land, wc a~Jin set sail. Long Puint: the 
place of our destlnalioll, wus soon :::ain('d; but with what altered 
feeling'> did we now b~'hold that ~od which, one short month hef'lre, 
'Wuuld bave bCE'11 hailed wilh rapturous l'xultatioD! Di~ease had 
worn awn)' our person~. and our minds were deeply tingt:'d wilh 
tbat 1ll0rhH) melancholv which IS a ch.Hilcteristic feature in thecom
plaint. Exis:enre ilsdf had nr:1I Iy lost its value with its charms, 
nn j • in our then tune of feel Ill;. liberty or captil"ity were situations of 
indilflJrencc. JI had 1;)ltl,d "'ithuut intermission during the pas-
5a;(', and on tlie ve;;c'd hE'ins:- brollcht to anchor, we Were sum
moned rrom the ~mall filthy raoin, into which we had been thrown, 
to the boats w3itil1~ lor our fLct'ptirm. In a few minutes we were 
landed, exhibiting- to tho:'>e by whom we were recl'I\'pd on the beach 
the most di~trpssin~ im;):.'l'-; ot pOI'erty, disea~e, exhamtion, and dis

content. "Ve alrin'd 111 C:1n~lda on the 4th of October, 1814, ma
king ju-ct one year from the lI.1te of our captil·ity. 

On my arrival in Canada I losi DO lime, dispiritt'd and emacia
ted as I was from tbe dfcch (It an ;l~ue wbich continued upon me 
for five cOlh("cutive month", ,yithout "" s-in;;le day of intermissiun: in 
parting from tho-( wilh whom I had shared 50 many toils nnd vi
cbsltudes, and hastening tojoin the Kin::;'~ Rt>giment (the!l station
I'd at Montreal and Lapr3iric,) to which I bad becn gazettcd :<orne 
months previous to my capture at the :\Iorn\'ian town. Nor iii it 
uuintercsting to add Ihat II Y ra"';1;" from Toronto to Krngston, 
was made in the SI. La\\Tl'ncf', ~,ir James Yt'II'" flag-shIp, during 
the Vf'ry last trip performed by tbt magnificanl vessel, the I'a!>t di
mensions of which will bp underSl()od, when it is known that shit 
mounted not les,; than 112 guns, of ':arious heavy calibre, Zlnd was 
n anned by a crl'W, induding all brallchcs 01 the srr,icf, of one 

thousand souls. There were, also it" I do Dot greatly err, a SHentr
four and two fifty gun ships, with OUl1lerOQ~ smaller craft, following 
in the '.ntl,:~ of thi~ Leviathan; hut w:;r had no\\ b","n ~o long carn-



ItCi Oil 10 the .oolltry a» a matter of ~ouru, ~nd "11 iO ClrteDiiu • 

a .cale of preparation, tbat these latter were scarcely regarded as Bny 
thing extraordinary, even on the ~mnll and inland fresh water liea of 

Lake Ontario. 
At lenjZth spring with hE'r thet'rful and invigorating attributes 

~nC!e more appeared, bringing with it a cessatioll of ho,..t,lilles be· 
tween Gre at Britain and the United Slates; and intC'lllgt'nce having 
soon aherw:Hd3 reachl'd this country of Bonaparte's escape from El. 
ba, and the consequent renewal of the war in Europe, we wert' hur
riedly ordered for embarkation, to join the Brilish Army in Flan· 
ders. The Head Quarters of my regiment left Montreal for Que. 
bec in tht' first steamer (the John Molson,) that ever navigated tht'lt 
WIlfer9, and we wt're speedily embarkerl in a transport wailing to reo 
teive us, and forming one of sixty !.all, under the convoy of Sir 
George Collier in the Newcastle. Our route was to 05lend, but we 
were too late-as the hattie of "'"ater:oo, to have participatrd 
in which wa~ worth the sacrificl- of all our previous service, was 
(ought belore we were half way across the Atlantic. 

Since that period, I had neHr revisltrd Canada, until thr astound· 
ing and and uncxpectpd ('vent!; of 1837 and J 838 again brought rna 
tG my nati\'(~ land, to aid if necessary in vindication of her wounded 
honor. 

THg END. 



ADVERTISEME~T. 

Notwith~tancl;ng Illl the care we have personlllIy bestowed upoa 
the corr·:ction of tbe press, so many glaring typographicall'rrorll have 
erl'pt into the present edition of this Narrative, that were it nct for 
the tim~ ne('e!"sary to prepart> a second, we should unhesitatingly 
commit th" impreSSIOn to the flames, rather than suffer it to go forth 
to tl:e public. 

ThiS difficulty will be obviated !O;hould Ihe work be stert"utyped, ill 
whic:h case a\1, to whom the publication ia DOW iratuitoualy teDt, 

sball be furniihed with new copies. 
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